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2 of 3 education reform bills pass

Knievel delay
blamed on
‘red tape’
By Nick Coltrain
Times-News writer

To hear daredevil Robbie Knievel’s
spokesman Jeff Lowe tell it, jumping
bureaucratic red tape is as difficult as
jumping the Snake River Canyon.

Lowe said Knievel, son of the legendary
Evel, is still eager to do what his father
couldn’t: Jump the canyon on a rocket-
powered “skycy-
cle.” Knievel swept
through town in
May to pitch his
idea for a repeat at
the attempt 35
years later, but
local officials said
they didn’t hear
much after that.

Lowe attempted
to fix that Thurs-
day, after a Times-
News article ran
noting the silence,
by calling Twin Falls
Area Chamber of
Commerce CEO
Shawn Barigar “to
check in,” Barigar
said. The chamber
CEO said the con-
versation didn’t
bring much new
information to the
table: local officials
still want a busi-
ness plan, and
Barigar’s still will-
ing to work on pro-
viding a liaison to
help Knievel’s crew navigate the various
requirements for the proposal.

Such a jump would no longer be part of
any Fourth of July celebration, Lowe said in
an interview. Rather, Knievel would aim for
a show closer to the anniversary of his dad’s
1974 attempt, which would fall on Sept. 11
this year — of separate note, also the 10th
anniversary of the 2001 terrorist attacks.

Jerome continues to ferret out source of sewer trouble
By Laura Lundquist
Times-News writer

Jerome’s city sewer system is
almost back to normal, accord-
ing to a city official.

But at the same time, rumors
about what’s clogged the sys-
tem for two months have
ramped up.

For most of this week, the
cause of the problem has been
attributed to a “mysterious
fluid.”

There’s nothing mysterious
about it, said Jerome City
Administrator Ben Marchant.
He said tests of the fluid indi-
cated it was composed of calci-
um, proteins and fat: the com-

ponents of milk products.
While the culprit is obviously

a dairy processor, Marchant
said, finding the exact source
was a little more difficult.

“Only one processor is on the
sewer line where we’ve identi-
fied the source,” Marchant said.
“But we can’t jump to conclu-
sions because someone could

have poured milk down a man-
hole on the line.”

Marchant said the city was
trying different chemical baths
to find which work to clean the
membranes. The manufactur-
er’s recommended bath was
ineffective.

Former TFPD detective
graduates drug court

By Bradley Guire
Times-News writer

Curtis Gambrel counted himself
among the addicts he used to put in
jail. Then he left the College of
Southern Idaho without a label that
haunted him for one year: felon.

The retired Twin Falls Police
Department detective attended
Wednesday’s 5th Judicial District
Drug Court graduation not as a
member of the law enforcement
community, but as a graduate him-
self.

Gambrel pleaded guilty in
November 2009 to two felony
charges for obtaining the prescrip-
tion painkillers that marred the end
of his 22-year law enforcement
career.

Those convictions were dismissed
after Gambrel completed his 63-
week drug court program.

Judge John Butler, who presides
over the drug court, acknowledged
that Gambrel, 46, was a former
police investigator. But Gambrel
made no mention of it during his
brief remarks to the crowd at the
College of Southern Idaho.

He came flanked by family and
two bodyguards, sat quietly for his

SPARTAN

SUPREMACY

By Ben Botkin
Times-News writer

BOISE — A shakeup of
Idaho’s public education system
got a big boost Thursday in the
Senate.

After a marathon five-hour
session, the Senate passed two
of three reform bills with votes
of 20-15 on Thursday, giving
more traction to State
Superintendent Tom Luna’s
“Students Come First” educa-
tion overhaul push.

The first bill passed Thursday
brings sweeping change to

teacher labor and collective bar-
gaining laws. It eliminates tenure
for new teachers,includes parent
feedback in teacher evaluations,
and eliminates consideration of a
teacher’s seniority in layoff
decisions. Schools would gain
the ability to lay off teachers
when enrollment drops, while
collective bargaining would be

limited only to salaries and ben-
efits.

The other bill puts in place a
plan to offer teachers financial
bonuses based on their school’s
performance, and offers addi-
tional incentives for tackling
hard-to-fill positions and
assuming leadership duties.

Thursday’s votes were key
hurdles for the bills, which still
face House votes.

“This is a great day for Idaho,
and its children,” Luna said in a
written statement.

Legislation would change aspects of teacher pay
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True love?
Maybe,
but a fun
evening
in Oakley
for sure

Former Twin Falls Police Department 

detective Curtis Gambrel thanks his family

during his graduation from 5th Judicial

District Drug Court, Wednesday evening at

the College of Southern Idaho in Twin Falls.

Gambrel pleaded guilty in 2009 to two

charges related to his illegal procurement

of prescription painkillers. DREW NASH/Times-News

Felony charges against
Gambrel dismissed
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• Senate Bills 1108 and
1110 go to the House
Education Committee.
The committee will
begin hearing testimo-
ny at 8 a.m. Tuesday
in the auditorium of
the State Capitol.

• The proposal’s third
piece, dealing with
technology and stu-
dent-teacher ratios,
Senate Bill 1113, will be
up again in the Senate
Education Committee,
probably next week.
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LLaasstt  wwee  kknneeww::
Daredevil Robbie
Knievel wants to jump
the Snake River
Canyon on a rocket-
powered “skycycle,”
a feat his father
attempted in 1974.
TThhee  llaatteesstt:: After a May
visit, Knievel’s camp
went quiet. But his
spokesman now says a
jump could still hap-
pen, now on 
Sept. 11 this year.
WWhhaatt’’ss  nneexxtt::  Knievel’s
spokesman said he’ll
try to get a business
plan to the Twin Falls
Area Chamber of
Commerce in the next
week. In turn, Knievel
wants help from local
agencies to navigate
the bureaucracy of 
permits.

AT A GLANCE
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ARTS AND ENTERTAINMENT

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
RRoosseettttaa  AAssssiisstteedd  LLiivviinngg  ccllaassss,,  noon to 1 p.m., learn about behaviors
associated with dementia, Alzheimer’s and memory loss disor-
ders; 1 to 2 p.m., talking about activities; and 2 to 3 p.m. overview
of Alzheimer’s disease, 1177 Eastridge Court, Twin Falls, free, open
to the public, 734-9422.

LIBRARY
PPrreesscchhooooll  ssttoorryy  hhoouurr,, 10 a.m., Hansen Community Library, 120 W.
Maple, free, open to the public, 423-4122 or hanlib@cableone.net.

PPrreesscchhooooll  ssttoorryy  ttiimmee,, 10 a.m., DeMary Memorial Library, 417
Seventh St., Rupert, free, open to the public, 436-3874.

FFaammiillyy  SSttoorryyttiimmee,, 10 to 11 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., Jerome Public
Library, 100 First Ave. E., free, open to the public, 324-5427.

CChhiillddrreenn’’ss  SSttoorryyttiimmee,,  10:30 a.m., Twin Falls Public Library, Kiva
Room, 201 Fourth Ave. E., free, open to the public, 733-2964, ext.
109.

““FFuullll  CCoolloorr””  SSttoorryyttiimmee,,  10:30 a.m., Burley Public Library, 1300
Miller Ave., free, 878-7708 or valerie@bplibrary.org.

TToo  hhaavvee  aann  eevveenntt  lliisstteedd,,  please submit the name of the event, a
brief description, time, place, cost and contact number to Sandy
Salas by e-mail at sandy.salas@lee.net; by phone, 735-3280; by
fax, 734-5538; or by mail, Times-News, P.O. Box 548, Twin Falls, ID
83303-0548. Deadline is noon, four days in advance of the event.

TODAY’S HAPPENINGS

MORE CALENDAR ONLINE
Check out our online calendar where you can 

submit events and search by category 
for specific events and dates.
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Salmon 95% 72%
Big Wood 82% 64%
Little Wood 84% 65%
Big Lost 87% 64%
Little Lost 105% 75%
Henry’s Fork/Teton 106% 82%
Upper Snake Basin 106% 81%
Goose Creek 76% 63%
Salmon Falls 94% 74%

As of Feb. 24

turn to talk, then gave a brief
address to the crowd.

“I’ll take what I learned
and continue to share that
with other people,” he said,
“Thank you and God bless.”

After the ceremony
Gambrel quickly left with his
personal security detail,
declining to speak to the
Times-News.

Butler told those in atten-
dance that he was concerned
at first about the effect
Gambrel could have on the
rest of the drug court partici-
pants — if they would open up
fully knowing that a police-
man, even a former one, was
in their midst. But Butler
admitted Gambrel to the pro-
gram and at the graduation
boasted of the benefits.

“He provided a lot of lead-
ership and support,” Butler
said.

Gambrel’s career in law
enforcement  included a peri-
od in which he was a Drug
Abuse Resistance Education,
instructor. He taught
D.A.R.E. classes to students
from kindergarten through

12th grade to encourage them
to stay off drugs before his
2007 retirement.

But he came under investi-
gation for illegally using pre-
scription painkillers during
the final years of his career.
He received them from nurse
practitioner Jan Sund, who is
now on felony probation for
distributing the drugs.

Gambrel was accepted into
the drug court program a
month after he made a plea to
receive treatment instead of
probation or prison time.

It’s unclear what Gam-
brel’s future holds. The Idaho
Peace Officer Standards and
Training Council stripped
him of his badge in February
2010.

Bradley Guire may be
reached at bguire@magic-
valley.com or 735-3380.

Gambrel
Continued from Main 1 

Permitting and coordi-
nating the jump would
require input from a range
of city, county, state and
federal authorities, as well
as the owner of the jump
site. In a lengthy comment
left on the Times-News’
website Thursday, Lowe
listed off 11 agencies
Knievel will have to work
with to satisfy all the per-
mitting.

“We are so far from any
decision points on this,
from any organizations
involved, be they public or
private, because we still
don’t have a plan,” Barigar
said.“We weren’t brought a
plan. We were brought an
idea.”

Lowe said he’ll get a
business plan — one that
includes what he and
Knievel would like from
local officials — to the
chamber sometime in the
next week. From there, he
hopes for the liaison to help
expedite the process and
make sure all the permit-
ting is done on the up-and-
up.

“We want to do it, do it
right, respect the property,
and not damage anything,”
Lowe said. “But we can’t

do it without knowing
what the costs are.”

Lowe said he was wor-
ried his camp would still
receive bills six months
after a completed jump —
he said some local officials
in May pressed for Robbie
Knievel to pay alleged
debts owed by his father
for the failed 1974 jump.

“We don’t want a dime
to put in Robbie’s pocket
(from local agencies),”
Lowe said. “We’ll get that
from the TV sponsors. But
we also don’t want to go in
there to pay for the infra-
structure to put everything
into place.”

Barigar reinforced that
the “ball is in (Knievel’s)
court” regarding any jump.
He also said that an event’s
hosts making sure the
infrastructure is in place is
common practice.

“Certainly in the meet-
ing we had with them
when they were here, there
was a lot of discussion with
them that those who are
putting on the jump, who-
ever that may be, incur the
cost for putting that on,”
Barigar said. “These are
not outrageous concepts.
They happen with every-
thing from parades and
community activities to
the event that Robbie
wants to put on.”

Knievel
Continued from Main 1 

Eight Republican and seven Demo-
cratic senators voted against the legis-
lation, including three from south-
central Idaho: Sen. Dean Cameron,
R-Rupert; Sen. Denton Darrington,
R-Declo; and Sen. Michelle Stennett,
D-Ketchum.

Darrington, a former teacher, said
Luna’s focus on providing yearly per-
formance-based bonuses neglects the
long-lasting impact a teacher makes on
a student, which can take years to see.

“That’s down the road,” he said on
the Senate floor. “That’s not measured
at the time, and you can’t measure
that.”

Sen.Michelle Stennett,D-Ketchum,
raised concerns that eliminating
tenure and reducing the scope of nego-
tiations will marginalize educators.

“I’m really concerned with how
mean-spirited this bill seems,” she said.

The Idaho Education Association,
which represents teacher unions, criti-
cized the votes, saying the 20 senators
who approved the bills’ passage disre-
garded overwhelming opposition.
Educators held solemn candlelight vig-
ils Thursday evening across the state,
including at nine Magic Valley sites
stretching from Gooding to Burley.

“We’re disappointed they passed,
but thankful for the 15 senators who
listened to their constituents,” said
Mike Wilkinson, president of the Twin
Falls Education Association.

Asked about the legislation moving
to the more conservative House, he
said: “It’s scary that it got past the
Senate because we thought we did a
good job communicating with them.”

But supporters said the time is ripe
for reform.

“If ever there was a time that educa-
tion could be reformed, it’s right now,”
said Sen. Lee Heider, R-Twin Falls, in
an interview.

He said that once the merit-based
pay model is in place, teachers will
grow to appreciate it.

“I think you’ll see the good teachers
rise to the top,” he said. “Just like
cream, they’ll rise to the surface.
They’ll teach our kids in a very out-
standing way.”

Heider added: “I don’t know how to

put this gently, but I think it’s time for
the teachers union to be a thing of the
past. So, I know that’s not going to be a
popular statement, but I think we’ll
grow to love this new education system
and our kids will get a better education.”

Sen. Bert Brackett, R-Rogerson, said
his vote of support came after getting
much mixed feedback. But some
reform opponents weren’t fully
informed, he said.

By contrast, superintendents and
school board members were generally

supportive, enough to be comfortable
with voting in support of the legisla-
tion, he said.

“I think it’s a new beginning and I
think we did the right thing,” Brackett
said.

Education
Continued from Main 1 

“We’re trying to figure
out if the problem is part of
our system or part of their
process because we were
told the membranes could
handle this,” Marchant said.
“But the problems we’re
finding are unique to us.”

If Marchant can identify
the source, the processor
will be charged for the
expense the city has
incurred to clean the
20,000 filter membranes in
its four sewage basins, he
said. But if not, the city will
have to absorb the cost.

The milk overwhelmed
the sewer system on Dec.
30. The city has been work-
ing to unclog the filters for
almost two months. In the
meantime, liquid sewage
overflowed holding ponds,
sloshing into the North
Side Canal Co.’s J Canal
and eventually into the

Snake River.
Ted Diehl,the canal com-

pany manager, said the city
is still treating the canal
water with chemicals,
making it appear milky. But
he was still concerned.

“They say everything is
treated but they gotta prove
it to us,” Diehl said.
“Hopefully we’ll be able to
meet with them next week.”

The J Canal is the normal
route for treated waste-
water but a release of
sewage required notifica-
tion to the U.S. Envir-
onmental Protection Ag-
ency. EPA enforcement
officer Dave Domingo said
Marchant had responded
to the EPA’s inquiry this
week but Domingo had not
received related documen-
tation as of Wednesday.

Another incorrect rumor
is that the situation also
affected Jerome’s drinking
water system. Marchant
said all such claims are
false.

Jerome
Continued from Main 1 

FFoorr  ddeettaaiilleedd  ccoovveerraaggee  ooff  ttooddaayy’’ss  aarrttss  aanndd  
eenntteerrttaaiinnmmeenntt  aallll  aarroouunndd  ssoouutthh--cceennttrraall  IIddaahhoo,,
cchheecckk  oouutt  oouurr  EEvveennttss  CCaalleennddaarr  iinn  tthhee
EEnntteerrttaaiinnmmeenntt  sseeccttiioonn  ooff  ttooddaayy’’ss  eeddiittiioonn!!

Idaho winters? You have no idea
WW

ith the help of the
Idaho State His-
torical Society,I’ve

put together some accounts
of how really cold it can get in
Idaho this time of year:

Eagle Rock Register, Idaho
Falls,Jan.28,1888:

“This has been the coldest
spell Maladians ever experi-
enced.Thermometers less
than twelve feet long are ab-
solutely worthless as indica-
tors of the temperature.The
water in wells 14 feet deep has
been frozen solid.Coal oil is
sold by the yard,beer by the
foot,and the hottest kind of
rot-gut whiskey by the stick.
It is said that in St.John a

kerosene lamp was frozen
while burning,and that not
only the lamp was frozen and
the oil was solidified,but the
flame was frozen stiff and
was just as natural as a petri-
fied pig...Should anybody
doubt this statement,we re-
spectfully ask them to come
in before spring and examine
the record.We have the very
words in which this state-
ment was made to us,in solid
chunks of ice.”

Idaho Statesman, Jan.15,
1888:

“The unusual cold snap of
the past two weeks has been
very severe on jack rabbits,
and we learn that hundreds
of them have frozen and
starved to death. After all,
cold weather has its com-
pensation.”

Idaho Statesman, Jan. 17,
1888:

“Water pipes have be-
come frozen and burst in
various parts of the town.
‘You will have to take a dry
polish this morning,’ said
Squeers, the Yorkshire
schoolmaster, to Nicholas
Nicholby when he found the

spring frozen, and we imag-
ine quite a number of our
citizens took the same view
of affairs yesterday morn-
ing.”

Dude, chill. The average
low in Twin Falls on Feb. 25
is 22 degrees.

Steve Crump is the Times-
News Opinion editor.

Steve Crump

YYOOUU

DDOONN’’TT SSAAYY If it’s odd, sad or funny and it
happens in south-central
Idaho, I want to hear about
it. Call 735-3223 or write
scrump@magicvalley.com.

NO! REALLY?

MORE ONLINE
VVIISSIITT Capitol Confidential, the
Times-News political blog by Ben
Botkin.

MMAAGGIICCVVAALLLLEEYY..CCOOMM

Save up to 60% on 

great deals from 

local businesses 

you already 

know and trust!

Purchase it ONLY at 
www.magicvalley.com/todaysdeal

2011 Perks Book $10 - Standard Printing

DREW NASH/Times-News

English teacher Juli Hall reviews class notes with her students at Canyon Ridge High School

Thursday afternoon in Twin Falls. The Idaho Senate passed two of the three bills related to

public schools chief Tom Luna’s ‘Students Come First’ education reform package on Thursday.

Lawmaker wants bonds on
lawsuits against megaloads

BOISE (AP) — An Idaho
lawmaker has introduced
legislation that would
require huge bonds for
anyone who sues to block
oversized loads from mov-
ing on Idaho’s highways.

Republican Rep. Dick
Harwood of St. Maries
introduced the bill Wed-
nesday that would require
anyone who files a lawsuit
against a transportation
project on state highways
to post a bond equal to 
5 percent of the value of the
items being hauled.

That could be hundreds
of thousands of dollars,
which would be forfeited if
the plaintiff loses the law-

suit. The bill would also
authorize the court to
award damages to the
hauler based on losses due
to delays because of a law-
suit.

“This has been brought
because of the megaloads,”
Harwood told the House
State Affairs Committee.
“Any time an individual
group can stop our com-
merce from flowing, it’s not
a good thing, and that’s
what happened.”

ConocoPhillips is cur-
rently moving two of four
megaloads from the Port of
Lewiston in Idaho to a
refinery in Billings, Mont.,
using U.S. Highway 12.
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Our new NICU (Newborn Intensive Care 

Unit) will have larger patient rooms, a family 

waiting room, and sleep quarters where 

babies can stay with their parents…plus the 

same experienced staff devoted to handling 

with care.

 Tiniest

Patients

Our

are a really big deal.

One Commitment to Your Family’s Best Health.

ONE St. Luke’s.

HOSPITAL

OPENING

MAY 21

Check out what’s

new online at  

magicvalley.com

Police respond to I-84 crash, slideoffs
Times-News

A pair of Pocatello resi-
dents were injured Thurs-
day morning when their
Dodge pickup truck rolled
over on Interstate 84.

Idaho State Police re-
sponded to an icy section of
the interstate approximately
three miles east of Hazelton,
between mileposts 192 and
193,just before 8:30 a.m.

Terry Glenn, 57, and Pam-
ela Glenn, 56, were taken to
St. Luke’s Magic Valley
Medical Center, where they

were in stable condition.
Terry Glenn was behind the
wheel and reportedly pass-
ing other motorists who had
slowed down for icy condi-
tions. He lost control of the
pickup and went into the me-
dian,where the truck rolled.

Both Glenns were wearing
their seat belts,and alcohol is
not thought to be a factor in
the crash,according to ISP.

Terry Glenn was cited for
driving too fast for condi-
tions.

Angel Hunsaker, a super-
visor at the Southern Idaho

Regional Communications
Center, said eight interstate
crashes were reported to the
dispatch center between
8:17 and 9:24 a.m. Thurs-
day. Many of those were
slideoffs resulting from the
icy weather.

The National Weather
Service’s forecast for the
weekend includes a winter
weather advisory. Snow
showers are expected today
as temperatures drop below
freezing, but the sun is ex-
pected to break through for
Saturday and Sunday.

Will Emerick of Twin

Falls rides on the

snow-covered street

along Main Avenue

North on Thursday

morning. Magic

Valley residents

should expect a 

70 percent chance

of snow today with a

high in the low 30s.

ASHLEY SMITH/
Times-News

E N O U G H T O B E S L I C KUnder fire, BLM revises
strategy for wild horses
By Laura Lundquist
Times-News writer

After getting an earful
from the public, the U.S.
Bureau of Land Manage-
ment is softening its policy
on wild horses — going so
far as to join forces with the
Humane Society of the
United States.

On Thursday, BLM Direc-
tor Bob Abbey announced
that he was stepping up re-
forms to his agency’s Wild
Horse and Burro Program
while turning to other agen-
cies and organizations for
help.

The BLM has struggled in
recent years to handle the
explosive growth of wild
horse herds on public lands.

The agency was similarly
overwhelmed by more than
9,000 public comments
since revealing a draft wild
horse management strategy
in June. It also received crit-
icism for a contractor’s han-
dling of a herd roundup in
northeastern Nevada last
month, though a subse-
quent BLM review team
cleared the contractor of
wrongdoing.

“It’s very clear that peo-
ple are passionate about
these animals,” Abbey said.
“We came to the conclusion
that we need to move ahead
with what’s working in this
program and away from

what’s not.”
Abbey has asked the Na-

tional Academy of Sciences
to conduct a two-year re-
view of the program and
make recommendations in
light of the latest scientific
research.

In the meantime, Abbey
said he was moving ahead
with certain changes, in-
cluding:

•  Reducing the proposed
number of horses perma-
nently removed from the
range annually by almost a
quarter, to 7,600.

•  Increasing horse adop-
tions from 3,000 this year to
4,000.

•  Quadrupling the num-
ber of mares receiving fer-
tility treatments to 2,000
annually.

“Our ultimate goal is to
make various fertility con-
trol measures our primary
means to maintain healthy
populations,” Abbey said.
“We intend to work closely
with the Humane Society of
the United States to imple-
ment and monitor this ex-
pensive effort.”

Few, if any, of these
changes will affect the Say-
lor Creek herd, still cor-
ralled in Boise after being
removed from its range
southwest of Glenns Ferry
that was ravaged by the
Long Butte Fire. BLM
spokeswoman Heather

Tiel-Nelson said the condi-
tion of the range will deter-
mine how many horses are
returned and when.

Tiel-Nelson said BLM
employees heard the news
when Abbey made his an-
nouncement, so she wasn’t
versed on many of the
changes. But she said it was
likely that more catch-and-
release gathers would occur
in the future to carry out
fertility treatments.

Doro Lohmann, founder
of Silent Voices Equine Res-
cue in Bellevue, was sur-
prised to hear some of the
changes, particularly the
reduced number of re-
movals.

“They’ve been claiming
that it was so important to
remove 10,000 and now
they’ve backed off,” Loh-
mann said. “They haven’t
gone into much detail on
some other changes like
volunteerism.”

Abbey said the BLM
would encourage volunteers
to monitor herd rangeland
and help with herd-related
ecotourism. Lohmann’s
group wants volunteers to
serve as cowboys during
gathers rather than using
helicopters.

Abbey insisted that the
BLM will continue to use
helicopters, but it may in-
corporate a training program
used in Australia.

T.F. commissioners powerless
to forgive Fort restitution
By Nick Coltrain
Times-News writer

The Twin Falls County
Commission couldn’t for-
give the last $5,000 of resti-
tution payments by Bob and
Carol Fort if it wanted to,
County Prosecutor Grant
Loebs said Thursday.

Bob Fort, a former county
clerk, was ordered by a judge
in 2003 to pay about
$85,000 in restitution for
embezzling more than
$60,000 from the county.
The money was  used to feed
his gambling addiction.

He also served a year in
prison after pleading guilty
to the crime in 2003. He
signed over more than
$66,000 from his retire-
ment fund to the county be-
fore serving his sentence.

Fort’s wife, Carol Fort,
asked the commission last
week to forgive her hus-
band’s last year of payments.
Now 71, she has been mak-
ing the $350 monthly pay-
ments since her husband
now can’t hold down more
than part-time work. But
her worsening glaucoma, an
eye disorder, is making it
harder for her to do her job as
a highway district clerk, she
said.

Reached by phone Thurs-
day and told of the commis-
sion’s findings, she said she
had no reaction.

Loebs said the proper
process is for Bob Fort or his
attorney to file a petition in
5th District Court. Carol
Fort could not file the peti-
tion, though she could help
her husband in doing so,
Loebs said. The only role the
county could have in the
matter would be to say how
it feels about the issue, if
asked.

“It isn’t in your power, if
you voted unanimously to-
day to forgive this debt, to do
it anyway, because it is
court-ordered,” Loebs told
commissioners. “I under-
stand Mrs. Fort’s interest,
and I do have some sympa-
thy for her situation. It’s not
really something you have
any role in dealing with at
this point.”

The commissioners asked
Loebs’ office to draft a letter
to Carol Fort with that infor-
mation included.

“I think we all have sym-

pathy for people in these
kinds of situations,” Com-
missioner Terry Kramer said
after the meeting. “Mrs. Fort

is elderly and her health is
failing. But the restitution
needs to be paid until the
court says it doesn’t.”

21150 Hwy 30, Filer, Idaho • (208) 326-2100
East of Twin Falls County Fair Grounds

* * SPRING SPECIAL * *
Single & Clump
Quaking Aspens

Regular Price $39.95
Now $14.95

Perfect time to plant trees!

This February, with the support and 

generosity of our customers, along with 

our associates, Macy’s raised more than 

$1.1 million for the American Heart 

Association’s Go Red For Women® 

movement. Since 2004, you’ve helped 

us raise more than $25 million. 

Thank you for making it your mission to 

fi ght heart disease in women.

To learn more, visit macys.com/gored.

THANK YOU
 FROM THE HE RT

Go Red trademark of AHA, Red Dress trademark of DHHS.
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201  Best of Mini-Cassia
It’s time to vote for your favorites!

It’s time for you, our readers, to vote for the best of Mini-Cassia. This year we have new categories and we need your input. Please take the questionnaire 

below, and vote in as many categories as you would like, and return this ballot to the Times-News by Thursday, March 3, 2011. We will publish a special 

pull-out section in March announcing the winners as chosen by our readers. Winning businesses and individuals will receive a certificate proclaiming 

them Best of Mini-Cassia 201 .

Best cup of coffee                                                                   

Best Seafood                                                                           

Best Steak                                                                              

Best Mexican Food                                                                    

Best Pizza                                                                               

Best Burger                                                                               

Best Fries                                                                                 

Best Breakfast                                                                          

Best Lunch Spot                                                                         

Best Server/Restaurant                                                              

Best Chef/Restaurant                                                                 

Best Oriental Food                                                                     

Best Dessert                                                                            

Best Entertainment Spot                                                             

Best Date Location                                                                    

Best Bakery                                                                              

Best Produce Department                                                             

Best Meat Department                                                                

Best Convenience Store                                                            

Best Hair Stylist/Salon                                                               

Best Nail Tech/Salon                                                                  

Best Men’s Clothing Store                                                          

Best Women’s Clothing Store                                                       

Best Children’s Store                                                                  

Best Shoe Store                                                                         

Best Furniture Store                                                                  

Best Flower Shop                                                                     

Best Landscaping Company                                                      

Best Health Club                                                                       

Best Bank                                                                                  

Best Pet Shop                                                                            

Best Outdoor Store                                                                    

Best Sports Store                                                                      

Best Farm Supply Store                                                             

Best Implement Dealer                                                               

Best Mechanic                                                                           

Best Tire Store                                                                          

Best Service Station                                                                   

Best Unique Gift Store                                                              

Best Place to Buy a Car                                                              

Best Car Salesperson                                                                 

Best Doctor                                                                               

Best Nurse/Office                                                                       

Best Dentist                                                                             

Best Cashier/Business                                                               

Best Real Estate Agent                                                               

Best Funeral Director                                                                 

Best Insurance Agent                                                                 

Best Bank Teller/ Bank                                                               

Best Educator/School                                                                 

Best Charity Event                                                                      

Business with Best Customer Service                                              

Best Local Businesses                                                                 

Original newspaper ballots only. 

No photocopies will be accepted.

Thanks for voting. Please mail your ballot to the Times-News at P.O. Box 

548 Twin Falls, Idaho 83303 by March 3rd, 

Name _________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________

Telephone _____________________________________________________________

(Name and address are required to prevent ballot stuffing, one entry per person please)

Ballots must be mailed to the 
Times-News P.O. Box 548, 

Twin Falls, Idaho 83303 by March 3rd. 
Look for results in the March 26th Times-News.

AS

Saudi man charged with plotting terrorist attack

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) — A col-
lege student from Saudi Arabia who
studied chemical engineering in
Texas bought explosive chemicals
online as part of a plan to hide bomb
materials inside dolls and baby car-
riages to blow up dams, nuclear
plants or the Dallas home of former
President George W. Bush, the Jus-
tice Department said Thursday.

“After mastering the English lan-
guage, learning how to build explo-
sives and continuous planning to
target the infidel Americans, it is
time for jihad,” or holy war, Khalid
Ali-M Aldawsari wrote in his pri-
vate journal, according to court
documents.

The 20-year-old Aldawsari
wrote that he was planning an at-
tack in the United States for years,
even before coming to the U.S. on a
scholarship. He said he was influ-
enced by Osama bin Laden’s
speeches and that he bemoaned the
plight of Muslims.

One of the chemical companies,

Carolina Biological Supply of
Burlington, N.C., reported a suspi-
cious $435 order by Aldawsari to the
FBI on Feb.1.

Separately, Con-way Freight, the
shipping company, notified Lub-
bock police and the FBI the same
day with similar suspicions because
it appeared the order wasn’t intend-
ed for commercial use. Within
weeks, federal agents had traced his
other online purchases, discovered
extremist posts he made on the In-
ternet and secretly searched his off-
campus apartment, computer and
e-mail accounts and read his diary,
according to court records.

TNP, the chemical explosive that

Aldawsari was suspected of trying
to make, has approximately the
same destructive power as TNT.
FBI bomb experts said the
amounts in the Aldawsari case
would have yielded almost 15
pounds of explosive. That’s about
the same amount used per bomb in
the London subway attacks that
killed scores of people in July 2005.

Aldawsari, who was legally in
the U.S. on a student visa, is ex-
pected to appear in federal court

today. He was charged Thursday
with attempted use of a weapon of
mass destruction.

Aldawsari entered the U.S. in
October 2008 from Riyadh, Saudi
Arabia, to study chemical engi-
neering at Texas Tech University.
He transferred this year to nearby
South Plains College, where he was
studying business. A Saudi indus-
trial company, which was not iden-
tified in court documents, was pay-
ing his tuition and living expenses in

the U.S.
“He was quiet. I thought he was a

good guy,’’ said Ahmid Obaidan, a
senior at Tennessee State University
who also is from Saudi Arabia and
met Aldawsari in Nashville, Tenn.,
when Aldawsari was studying at an
English language center at Vander-
bilt University.

It was not immediately clear
whether Aldawsari had hired a
lawyer. Telephone numbers that
Aldawsari had provided to others
were not working Thursday. No
one answered the buzzer or a knock
on the door at the address listed as
Aldawsari’s apartment, just one
block from the Texas Tech campus
in a recently gentrified area of
mixed-use retail and apartment
complexes where many students
live.

The terrorism case outlined in
court documents was significant
because it suggests that radicalized
foreigners can live quietly in the U.S.
without raising suspicions from
neighbors, classmates, teachers or
others. But it also showed how
quickly U.S. law enforcement can
move when tipped that a terrorist
plot may be unfolding.

Khalid Ali-M Aldawsari

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — A college dropout and Muslim convert who threatened
the creators of the “South Park’’ cartoon series and then tried to join an al-
Qaida-linked terror group in Somalia was sentenced Thursday to 25 years in
prison.

Zachary A. Chesser, 21, of Bristow, Va., pleaded guilty last year to supporting the
al-Shabab terrorist group in Somalia and posting online threats against the
“South Park’’ creators for an episode that he perceived as insulting to the
prophet Muhammad.

The 25-year sentence was halfway between the 20-year term sought by the
defense and the 30-year maximum sentence sought by prosecutors.

Chesser achieved notoriety on the Internet under the name Abu Talhah Al-
Amrikee when he warned the creators of “South Park’’ that they risked death for
mocking Islam. His online propaganda included urgings to leave suspicious
packages in public to desensitize authorities to a real bomb threat and instruc-
tions on raising children who would grow up to be al-Qaida members.

MAN WHO TRIED TO JOIN TERRORISTS SENTENCEDGeorge W. Bush’s home
may have been a target
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Savings Up To 50%Savings Up To 50%

$$2020

Table Lamp

$$9999

Oak Accent 
Chairside Table

$$139139

33" Wide Oak 
Bookcase

$$195195

Black Jewelry 
Armoire

$$199199

Pine Queen 
Bookcase 

Headboard

Open Sundays

Se Habla Español

TWIN FALLS
SuperStore
797 Pole Line Rd.

736-7676

BURLEY
2560 Overland Ave.

678-1133

GOODING
318 Main

934-4621

TWIN FALLS
Discount Furniture

1117 N. Blue Lakes Blvd.

737-9600

GUARANTEED CREDIT

TO ANYONE 18 YEARS OR OLDER

CONVENIENT EXPRESS DELIVERY  IN STORE FINANCING  SAME AS CASH, O.A.C.

www.wilsonbates.com
 LOWEST PRICE

G
UARANTEE

For every product we sell, we’ll beat any 
advertised price from a local store advertising the same new 
item in a factory sealed box. Even after your purchase, if you fi nd 
a lower price within 30 days, including our own sale prices, we’ll 
refund 110% of the difference. Our low price guarantee does 
not apply when the price includes bonus or free offers, special 
fi nancing, installation, or manufacturer’s rebate, or to competi-
tor’s 
one-of-a-kind or other limited quantity offers.

$$199199

White Metal 

Twin Bunkbed

$$199199

Oak 

Cedar Chest

$$299299

NFL Team 

Recliners

$$399399

Mirror/Pecan 

Hall Tree

$$399399

Counter Height 

Dining Set

$$595595

Extra Deep 

Microfi ber 

Loveseat

$$599599

Sofa/Loveseat 

Set 
Olive or Brown

$$799799

Blue Power 

Lift Recliner

$$12951295

Howard Miller 

Grandfather 

Clock

$$15951595

La-Z-Boy 

Reclining Sofa/

Loveseat Set

$$479479

GE Portable 

Dishwasher

$$479479

Estate Self-Clean 

Glass Top Range 
Black or White

$$499499

Haier 18 cu. ft.

Refrigerator
Glass Shelves

$$579579

Amana Self-Clean 

Gas Range
Black or White

$$599599

Haier 21 cu. ft.
Refrigerator

Glass Shelves

Black or White

$$599599

Bosch Built-in 

Dishwasher
Stainless Steel Front

$$699699

Crosley Washer 

& Dryer Set 

Pair
$$699699

Maytag Double 

Oven Self-Clean 

Glass Top Range 

$979979

GE Profi le 

Washer & 

Dryer Set

Pair
$$12991299

Jenn Air Side by Side
Refrigerator

Ice & Water
Stainless Steel

P i

U.S., allies pressure Gadhafi to halt Libya violence
WASHINGTON (AP) — The Obama

administration threw its weight Thurs-
day behind a European effort to expel
Libya from the U.N.’s top human rights
body and said it was readying a larger
sanctions package against Moammar
Gadhafi’s regime that it will take up with
allies in the coming days.

President Barack Obama was consult-
ing with the leaders of Britain and France,
while officials said Secretary of State
Hillary Rodham Clinton would help co-
ordinate the larger international strategy
to stop the violence in Libya at a meeting
of foreign policy chiefs next week in
Switzerland.

As an initial punishment for Libya’s vi-
olent attacks on protesters, State Depart-
ment spokesman P.J. Crowley said the
U.S. is backing a European proposal for
the U.N. Human Rights Council to rec-
ommend Libya’s expulsion.

Officials, speaking on condition of
anonymity to discuss administration
planning, also said the U.S. would sup-
port efforts to establish a U.N.-led probe
into “gross and systematic violations of
human rights by the Libyan authorities.’’

While those measures might seem
tame, they were expected to be followed
soon by tougher measures aimed at pres-
suring the unpredictable Gadhafi to end
the violence that has wracked much of
his country.

The U.S. was being forced to temper its

tone because hundreds of Americans re-
mained stuck in the country — and many
were relying on the goodwill and cooper-
ation of Gadhafi’s regime for their safety
and planned evacuation.

Crowley said 167 Americans — 40
nonessential personnel and their family
members, and 127 private U.S. citizens —

are waiting to be evacuated by ferry from
Libya. The ferry remained docked in the
capital of Tripoli because of high seas.
There are also 118 foreigners on board and
the boat isn’t expected to leave until to-
day.

“These people have been on board the
ship for now well over 24 hours,” Crowley
said. “I’m sure they’re uncomfortable.
They slept last night on the ship.”

Crowley said the U.S. had security
aboard the vessel and that Libyan offi-
cials were securing the port area. He
sidestepped a reporter’s question as to
whether the U.S. was fearful of a hostage
situation arising, and praised Libya for
cooperating with the U.S. on the planned
ferry voyage to Malta.

Members of the 47-nation rights
council were debating the resolution
Thursday in Geneva, ahead of an emer-
gency session Friday. Kicking out Libya
would require two-thirds approval of
all the 192 countries in the United Na-
tions.

“The Libyan government has violated
the rights of its people,” Crowley told re-
porters at the State Department. “Taking
this step continues the increased isola-
tion that the Libyan government is fac-
ing.”

Hundreds are believed to have been
killed in Libya in recent days and Gad-
hafi’s regime appears to have lost control
of large parts of the country.

AP photo

A man carries his belongings Thursday near the

Tunisia-Libya border after he fled Libya.

Rebels hold key Libyan cities;
Gadhafi blames bin Laden
McClatchy Newspapers

BEYIDA,Libya — Rebels holding Libya’s third- and
fourth-largest cities Thursday repulsed tank-backed
assaults by Moammar Gadhafi’s forces as the embat-
tled dictator struggled to reclaim areas outside the
capital and fresh high-level defections further frac-
tured his regime,residents and news reports said.

The U.S. and its NATO allies were actively consid-
ering the imposition of a no-fly zone over Libya to
stop regime airstrikes on civilians.

In his latest diatribe over state-run television
Thursday, Gadhafi claimed that al-Qaida leader
Osama bin Laden had instigated the rebellion, and
admitted that his forces were losing control of Za-
wiya,30 miles west of Tripoli.

“In Zawiya, this is unbelievable,’’ Gadhafi said.
“People claim they are engineers and teachers and
lecturers, so they should have reasonable demands.
But these people have no reasonable demands. Their
demands are being dictated to them by bin Laden.
People of Zawiya, your sons are being duped by bin
Laden.

“Zawiya is slipping from our hands because your
sons are listening to bin Laden,’’ he ranted, adding
ironically that “A real man doesn’t use arms against
innocent people.’’

About 100 people died in four hours of fighting in
Zawiya that erupted in the morning and ended with
Gadhafi’s forces retreating,sources said.



I
n Idaho over the past 30 years, there’s been
no more consistent skeptic of excesses by or-
ganized labor than the editorial page of this
newspaper. xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xx
xxBut the current round of union-bashing in

this state has gotten out of hand — from Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Tom Luna’s com-
plaints of “union thuggery” and Idaho Falls busi-
nessman Frank VanSloot’s full-page newspaper
adds vilifying the Idaho Education Association as
run by bosses who put their selfish agenda ahead of

the good of kids.
“Unions are not known

for creating quality, effi-
ciency, or a strong work eth-
ic,” VanderSloot wrote in
ads published in Idaho’s
daily papers.“To the con-
trary, their goal is to make a
safe haven for even the low-
est performer. They under-
stand there is power in
numbers. Mediocrity is the
standard. In most union
shops, if an employee de-
cides to give an above aver-
age effort or superior per-
formance, they are asked to
tone it down a bit.”

That’s over the top, and
VanderSloot knows it.

The willful organized la-
bor operatives that Vander-
Sloot and legislative Repub-

licans rail against don’t live in Idaho. Union workers
here are personally and often socially conservative.

And unlike in Wisconsin — where public employ-
ee unions and Republican Gov. Scott Walker are
locked in a death-match — they’re not massively
concentrated in the public sector and driving state
spending.

Meanwhile in the Statehouse, Republicans have
been making hay at the expense of the 42,000 Idaho
workers who belong to unions. This week the House
of Representatives passed two Senate-approved
bills aimed at undermining organized labor influ-
ence in Idaho, sending the measures to Gov. C.L.
“Butch” Otter for signing into law.

The first prohibits “project labor agreements” re-
quiring contractors to forge pacts with unions as a
condition of winning government construction
jobs. The second forbids unions from using their
membership dues to subsidize wages to help con-
tractors with union workers win projects.

Idaho is already a right-to-work state, where
workers haven’t been required to join unions as a
condition of getting a job since 1985.

But GOP lawmakers say the new legislation helps
solidify that philosophical approach to the work-
place. That’s nonsense.

It’s an artlessly disguised effort to poke the big na-
tional labor unions that support President Obama
and Democrats in Congress.

The Lewiston Tribune put it this way in a recent
editorial:

“ ... if union workers have such a ‘devastating im-
pact’ on the ‘industries they serve,’ how does Van-
derSloot explain (Lewiston-based) Clearwater Pa-
per’s success? Two years ago, its stock was trading at
$12 a share. Today, it’s almost $80 a share.”

In arguing against the wage subsidy ban in the
House this week, state Rep. Lynn Luker of Boise, one
of the few Republicans to oppose it, put it this way:

“I think (this bill) goes too far,” he said.“I think
this is more than a bill about business vs. labor, I
think it’s a bill about freedom.”

Last we checked, an Idahoan had just as much
right to join a union as not to join one.

OPINION EDITOR STEVE CRUMP: 735-3223   SCRUMP@MAGICVALLEY.COM

QUOTE
“This violence must stop.”

— President Barack Obama,

condemning the violence in Libya
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EDITORIAL

Enough demonizing
of Idahoans who

join a union

DDoooonneessbbuurryy By Garry Trudeau MMaallllaarrdd  FFiillllmmoorree By Bruce Tinsley

T H E L I G H T E R S I D E O F P O L I T I C S

WWatching Muam-
mar al-Gaddafi
do his Caligula

thing in the ruins of the
Great Socialist People’s
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,and
reading about his son’s St.
Barts fests with Beyonce,I
confess that disgust yielded
to nausea: enough is enough.

There are as many ver-
sions of current events in
Libya as there are translitera-
tions of the colonel’s name
but it’s already clear this is
the Ceausescu chapter of the
Arab spring.Qaddafi’s killing
is not yet on the scale of As-
sad’s Hama massacre of 1982
or Saddam’s slaughter of the
Shiites in 1991,but it’s up
there.

There are moments when
the argument for capital
punishment becomes per-
suasive to me.This is one.

I don’t know what the
nascent Benghazi-Tobruk
Libyan Republic with its
new-old flag stands for,
apart from ending Gaddafi’s
42-year rule,and I’m not
sure anyone does.I do know
Arabs have had it with
despots who treat their na-
tions as personal fiefdoms
and oil revenue as pocket
money for their dynasties.
This is about enfranchise-
ment.It’s not about Islam,or
pan-Arabism,or Socialism.
It’s about acquiring rights
grounded in institutions and
law.

Gaddafi’s Libya is a creepy
place.I was there once for a
couple of days and it left a
lasting impression of spook-
iness.I went out to the desert
to see the colonel in his dun-
colored caravanserai.There
were camel motifs; sand got
in everyone’s eyes.I never
saw him.Mercurial used to
be the operative adjective.
Murderous works better
now.

I’ve been thinking about
that trip and also about the
last time I saw Libyans in ex-
ile,in a mosque in Oklahoma

City where local Muslims
had gathered for Friday
prayers.

This was late last year after
Oklahoma,in the grips of a
strange wave of Islamopho-
bia orchestrated by promi-
nent Republicans,had ap-
proved a “Save our State”
amendment banning Shari-
ah law.Its supporters told me
the amendment was a “pre-
emptive strike”against
Muslim takeover.

Imad Enchassi,the imam
of the mosque,was talking to
his congregation about these
troubles and said this:
“Many of you may have been
harassed or threatened at
work.I don’t expect you to
love those that hate but un-
derstand one thing: Many of
you came to America from
states of oppression.Here we
can sue the government.In
the countries where you
come from,if you sue the
government you disappear.”

Or you get shot by hired
mercenaries before you ever
get to your lawyer.

One Oklahoma Muslim,
Muneer Awad,27,did just
that.He sued the state of
Oklahoma over the Shariah
ban and secured a prelimi-
nary federal injunction
blocking the amendment.

Awad,an attorney,is a
Palestinian-American; his
parents came to the United
States from the West Bank.

His father started with a
small store.He acquired real
estate and gave his children
good educations.

That’s the way the Ameri-
can Dream is supposed to
work.Often,these days,it’s
no more than a mirage.But
Awad’s story is a reminder
that America is still a rein-
vention machine.

Enchassi,the imam,had
invited the local head of the
FBI,special agent James
Finch,to speak.He stood in
front of the congregation
and declared: “I’ve come
here today to tell you that the
FBI stands ready to investi-
gate any violation of the civil
rights of our citizens in the
state of Oklahoma,irrespec-
tive of ethnicity,religion or
sexual orientation.We are
very aggressive in prosecut-
ing civil rights violations,
hate crimes,including reli-
gious discrimination and de-
facement or damage to any
religious property.All per-
sons in the United States
have the freedom to practice
their religions without fear
of violent acts.If you are
threatened in any way,call
the FBI.”

There was an approving
murmur through the
mosque. As I watched this
scene — a black cop telling
Muslim Americans about
their civil rights and what
the FBI and the attorney

general would do to enforce
them — I could only think of
the long journey traveled by
the United States from its
“original sin” of slavery,
through the civil war and
Jim Crow, on through the
long civil rights campaign
and the King assassination,
to the once unthinkable
thing: the election of an
African American to the na-
tion’s highest office.

It takes a long time to es-
tablish that all men really are
created equal; and that “cer-
tain unalienable rights”be-
long to all citizens rather
than to all citizens except
those of a certain color.Even
then bigotry rears its head —
as it had in Oklahoma.

Finch,flanked by Sandy
Coats,a U.S.attorney for
Oklahoma,finished with
these words: “I love this
country and have to uphold
its laws.The buck stops with
me.I am the face of the FBI.
Hold me accountable if
something is not investigat-
ed because I am passionate
about ensuring people’s
rights are upheld.”

The Arab world has em-
barked on a very long road to
enfranchisement.It will be
tempestuous but the direc-
tion taken is irreversible.

Roger Cohen is a 
columnist for The New York
Times.

From Oklahoma to Tobruk

OPINION

Tell us what you think
OONN PPAAPPEERR:: The Times-News welcomes letters from readers on subjects of

public interest. Please limit letters to 300 words. Include your signature,
mailing address and phone number. Writers who sign letters with false
names will be permanently barred from publication. Letters may be
brought to our Twin Falls office; mailed to P.O. Box 548, Twin Falls, ID
83303; faxed to (208) 734-5538; or e-mailed to letters@magicvalley.com.
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Our view:
Idaho’s GOP
has gone to
war against
the wrong
workers.

What do 
you think?
We welcome
viewpoints
from our
readers on
this and other
issues.

Government puts a price on our heads

BBack in the American
Wild West,federal
and state govern-

ments often put a price on the
heads of infamous outlaws
like Billy the Kid,Jesse James,
Sam Bass,Belle Star and
Butch Cassidy and the Sun-
dance Kid.

Today,our government is
not so selective.It’s seeking
to put a price on the head of
every American.Not be-
cause they’ve robbed a train,
but for a different reason that
could lead to a very bad end.

Various government
agencies have come up with
formulas for determining
how much we are worth.The
Environmental Protection
Agency has set the value of a
human life at $9.1 million.It
reached this determination
while proposing tighter re-
strictions on air pollution.
During the Bush administra-
tion,EPA calculated our val-
ue at $6.8 million.Was the
difference in price caused by
inflation? The EPA didn’t
say.

The Food and Drug Ad-
ministration arrived at its
own figure for the value of an

American life.It says each
life is worth $7.9 million.
That,too,is an increase from
the $5 million value FDA had
assigned each human Amer-
ican life in 2008.The agency
calculated our value while
proposing new and tougher
warning labels on cigarettes
that include pictures of can-
cer victims.

The Transportation De-
partment — yes,Trans-
portation — put our worth at 
$6 million while seeking to
justify recent decisions to
impose regulations the Bush
administration had rejected
as too costly,such as stronger
roofs on cars.

It’s nice to know that our
government values its citi-
zens beyond what it can ex-
tract in taxes.But given the
Obama administration’s
likely pursuit of health care
rationing (Dr.Donald

Berwick,a wealth redistribu-
tionist who heads the Cen-
ters for Medicare and Medic-
aid Services,is a proponent
of rationed care) it is easy to
forecast where this could
lead should human life be re-
garded as having only that
value placed upon it by gov-
ernment,or an agent of the
state.

The beauty of our form of
government is that it begins,
not with government,but
with us: “We the People.”In
our Declaration of Indepen-
dence from Britain,there is a
clause that sets us apart from
virtually all other nations.In-
stead of receiving our basic
rights,such as the right to
life,from a king or despot —
as was the case in older cul-
tures and too many modern
ones — America’s Founders
saw basic rights emanating
from “our Creator”and thus,
outside the reach of govern-
ment and bureaucratic tam-
pering.

Where could a formula for
a governmental valuation of
human life lead? If govern-
ment gets to determine our
worth,it could lead to gov-
ernment determining when

in its judgment we are
worthless.It could lead to
government deciding that
when we are costing the state
more than we are paying in
taxes, we might be seen as a
bottle, package or can,
whose “sell by” date has ex-
pired. And that would mean
the government could re-
gard us as disposable and
allow — or force us — to
“expire.”

Too extreme? “It couldn’t
happen here,” you say? All
great horrors begin at the
extremes and work their way
into the mainstream because
of moral weakness or exhaus-
tion,or self-regard,or the re-
jection of (or ambivalence
about) certain fundamental
truths.Such neglectfulness
paves the way for the great
inhumanities,which today
are studied in schools.They
wonder,“how it could have
happened”and “why didn’t
anyone see this coming?”

How and why,indeed?
Consider yourself warned.

Syndicated columnist Cal
Thomas can be reached at
tmseditors@tribune.com.

Cal

Thomas



JJean and Scott Adam of
Marina del Rey, Calif.,
lived a life many would
envy, until it was cut

short Tuesday by a band of
Somali pirates. On their
yacht, Quest, they had
spent most of the last
decade sailing to exotic lo-
cales and were on a trip
from Thailand to the
Mediterranean with an-
other couple, Phyllis
Macay and Robert Riggle
of Seattle, when their boat
was intercepted off the
coast of Oman. All four
were shot to death Tuesday
by their captors after nego-
tiations with U.S. naval of-
ficials for their release ap-
parently broke down.

Pirates plying the seas
off Somalia have been a
scourge of international
shipping for years, but this
week’s slayings mark the
deadliest incident yet in-
volving Americans. In re-
sponse, Secretary of State
Hillary Rodham Clinton
called on foreign govern-
ments to contribute more
toward the African Union
peacekeeping force in So-
malia.

Solutions to that coun-
try’s piracy and gover-
nance problems are elu-
sive, but the peacekeeping
effort backed by Clinton
isn’t working, and U.S.
policy toward Somalia
could stand another look.

Tempting as it is to call
for more naval involve-
ment, it’s clear that a pure-
ly military approach won’t
cut it. To avoid the U.S. 5th
Fleet and other interna-
tional warships plying the
waters near Somalia, pi-
rates are simply ranging
farther afield; the seas be-
tween Somalia and India
are too vast to be effective-
ly patrolled. Meanwhile,
every effort by the United
States to intervene in So-
mali affairs since 1993,
when the Clinton adminis-
tration’s attempts to sub-
due Mogadishu’s warlords
ended in the catastrophe
chronicled in the film
“Black Hawk Down,’’ has
backfired spectacularly.

The latest failed initia-
tive is the so-called Tran-
sitional Federal Govern-
ment, a United Nations
fiction that controls a few

square blocks in Mo-
gadishu. The United States
has invested millions of
dollars arming a peace-
keeping force to protect the
TFG, which has little pub-
lic support and is widely
viewed by Somalis as an
invading foreign force.
Bronwyn E. Bruton, an
Africa scholar with the
Council on Foreign Rela-
tions, argues convincingly
that the TFG is not only
failing to spread democra-
cy and the rule of law, it is
actually strengthening
radical Islamist move-
ments by prompting quar-
relsome extremist groups
to unite against a common
enemy.

Bronwyn’s proposed so-
lution is “constructive dis-
engagement,’’ in which the
U.S. stops backing a failed
U.N. experiment and vows
to engage with any govern-
ment that emerges, in-
cluding an Islamist one, as
long as it renounces inter-
national terrorism and
agrees not to interfere with
humanitarian relief work-
ers.

A government with a
measure of legitimacy is far
likelier to stabilize Somalia
than the current puppet
regime, even if it’s not as
secular as we’d like.

This editorial appeared
in the Los Angeles Times.

Under Luna’s plan,
teachers won’t be
there to fill the gap

Luna’s plan creates “only
the best” survive in Idaho’s
new educational environ-
ment Luna’s plan: Short
version: Here is a computer,
here is the textbook — learn.

What is missing is the
stimulus to process, engage
discussion on how the ma-
terial impacted today and
how it could impact tomor-
row. Where is the exchange
between the educator and
the many students who
learn from each other
through shared dialogue?
How can we prepare our
next generation of leaders
when there is no opportuni-
ty to share from the wisdom
of our teachers?

Even more importantly,
the Luna plan completely
ignores the many students
who need extra attention to
learn not to mention the de-
velopmentally disabled stu-
dents who are struggling in
the mainstream education
system. What happens to all
these students? They grow
frustrated, lack independent
focus as high school stu-
dents, lack parental involve-
ment with many broken
families and without a
teacher to fill the many
“gaps” our high school stu-
dents face — absolute recipe
for failure.

I am very hopeful that Lu-
na will hear the residents,
parents, grandparents and
educators — who are

screaming — this is not how
education looks as we move
our students to be the in-
formed, energized, thought-
ful leaders of tomorrow. And
as a proud lifelong Idahoan, I
am also volunteering my
time (which is precious to all
of us in today’s busy world)
to join with the other pro-
gressive thinkers to carve
out a true, meaningful fu-
ture for our students. Ready
to volunteer to take this in a
different direction to ensure
the future of our talented
students and teachers who
commit their lives to our
children. Listen to the proud
Idahoans and let us help

DDAAYY  EEGGUUSSQQUUIIZZAA
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss

Work together instead
of cutting benefits

Some of us do have good
ideas. In the name of saving
money our elected officials
are going to be voting on
large cuts to Medicaid/
Medicare benefits to the
adult population of the state
of Idaho. The cuts would
negatively impact a large
portion of our population
with everything from an in-
crease in crime from un-
mediated individuals to an
increase in unemployment
benefits to the thousands of
mental health professionals
who would lose their jobs. If
saving money is the goal our
elected officials are looking
in the wrong places. I would
like to suggest a few places
our lawmakers could save

money and save needed pro-
grams as well:

• Sell the computers that
generate your responses and
start talking to the people.

• Start doing random
drug tests to all Medicaid/
Medicare recipients and cut
the benefits to all who are
using illicit drugs and/or
abusing alcohol. The cost of
the tests would by far be off-
set by the savings of benefits
paid to those who are only
trading their “benefits” to
obtain more drugs and alco-
hol.

• Stop spending millions
on Statehouse “improve-
ments” like underground
tunnels that keep you safe
and away from citizens and
start talking to the people.

• Stop listening to out-
of-state interests and
spending millions on their
environmental impact stud-
ies that effect nothing but
out of state interests. And
start listening to the people
of Idaho.

• The state of Idaho does
not waste its time investi-
gating Medicaid/ Medicare
fraud of less than $3,000,
leaving the criminals to
bounce from employer to
employer to reoffend with
little or no consequences.
The employer is expected to
pay back the amount stolen
and then file a civil suit to try
to recoup their losses. By

this time the criminal has
often moved on. When a call
is place to the state of Idaho
to report these criminal the
state could start listening to
the people of Idaho. The
prosecution of these crimi-
nals at an earlier stage in
their game could save mil-
lions

I am sure that if our elect-
ed officials would start lis-
tening to the people of Ida-
ho. We could work together
to solve the problems of this
great state without cutting
benefits to those who really
need it and be an example
for the rest of the nation to
follow.

RROONN  HHOOLLDDEERR
RRuuppeerrtt

‘Students  Come First’
is the right way to go

I read with a mixture of
sadness and incredulity
about Superintendent Tom
Luna’s truck being vandal-
ized. Having played a very
small part in public educa-
tion reform by founding a
public charter school, I
know what it is like to be the
recipient of that kind of
anger. I admire the superin-
tendent’s fortitude. I per-
sonally support the entire
“Students Come First” plan.
If nothing else survived from
Superintendent Luna’s plan,
the ending of tenure and the

addition of merit pay would
be a great start.

All of the teachers that
came to my charter school
gave up their tenure volun-
tarily. Some of our teachers
came out of a desire to im-
prove the overall public edu-
cation system by joining the
“reformers” at a charter
school. Not all have been to-
tally satisfied, and just like
the rest of us do when we are
discontented, they found
another job.

I believe parents and in-
terested citizens owe it to
our state superintendent to
read his proposal at
www.sde.idaho.gov. The
highlights section of “Stu-
dents Come First” at the
website says that “by
spending what we have cur-
rently differently, Idaho will:
Have one to one computer
ratio in high school, give
teachers classroom tools,
provide teacher training,
cover one-time money and
restore maintenance fund-
ing, fully restore the salary
grid, raise minimum teacher
pay, implement pay-for-
performance, and fund dual
credit.”

In exchange, public
schools will receive cuts in
the amount they receive per
classroom, which will likely
cause an increase in students
per classroom. How to han-
dle that cut is still in the

hands of the local district.
With the economy in a
downturn, I believe the in-
creased technology and in-
creased teacher pay will help
make the inevitable cuts
more palatable.

I second Gov. Otter’s re-
quest to all to “disagree
without being disagreeable”.

DDEEBBRRAA  IINNFFAANNGGEERR
GGooooddiinngg
(Editor’s note: Debra In-

fanger was the founder of
the North Valley Charter
School in Gooding).

Center would benefit
from kitchen rental

How fortuitous was Ms.
Hansen’s article “Commer-
cial kitchens offer opportu-
nity to home cooks.”

Just three days prior I had
begun to put feelers out
among our area farmers
market vendor community
regarding the use of our
kitchen at the Twin Falls Se-
nior Center.Off-hours rental
of our kitchen would be very
amenable to most people,
and profits from that en-
deavor would assist us in our
mission to feed the home-
bound and enhance the lives
of our area’s seniors.

Those interested may call
734-5084 or email tfsenior-
center@gmail.com.

DDIIAANNEE  SSTTEEVVEENNSS
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss
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CENTURY STADIUM 5
678-7142

www.centurycinema5.com

Shows Nightly 7:15 & 9:00
Matinees Sat. 2:00 & 4:00

Gnomeo & Juliet 3-D G

From Walt Disney A Fun Animated Family Comedy

Shows Nightly 7:20 & 9:30
Matinees Sat. 2:00 & 4:10

Just Go With It PG-13

Adam Sandler and Jennifer Aniston in A Romantic Comedy

Shows Nightly 7:25 & 9:30
Matinees Sat. 2:00 & 4:10

Unknown PG-13

Liam Neeson in An Action/Thriller

Shows Nightly 7:30 & 9:35
Matinees Sat. 2:00 & 4:00

I Am Number Four PG-13

An Action-packed Adventure

Shows Nightly 7:20 & 9:20
Matinees Sat. 2:00 & 4:00

Drive Angry  3-D R

Nicolas Cage in An Action/Thriller

BURLEY THEATRE
All Seats $2.00 Everynight

Open Fri. - Tues. each week

Nightly at 7:30 & 9:30
Little Fockers PG-13

Ben Stiller and Robert DeNiro in An Hilarious Comedy

Ap legate As it ed Living

A 

Home Like Environm

en
A 

Home Like Environm

ent

With A Friendly & Caring StaffWith A Friendly & Caring Staff

Licensed by state of Idaho, Medicaid & private pay
Staffed 24/7, Private Rooms, Home Cooked Meals

1541 E. 4250 N. • Buhl, ID • 208-543-4020

MARCH HAPPENINGS

CHAMBER HAPPENINGS

March    1 – Noon Chamber Luncheon    

at the Pasta Palace Speaker:  Steve Kaatz

He will be giving an update on the Buhl Steering Committee.

To reserve your seat call 543-6682.

                  3 - 10am Ribbon Cutting    

1007 Main St. Hospice Visions and Visions Home 

Buhl Health grand opening and ribbon cutting.

  

              12-13 - Magic Valley Flea Market Filer Fair Grounds

For more info contact Payson at payson@magicvalleyfl eamarket.com. 

                   

 April                 Community Easter Egg Hunt

                  

                          Day of the Child Parade

  

Every Wednesday: 

Kiwanis meets at El Cazador - noon.

Every Thursday: 

Rotary meets at El Cazador - noon.

Every Friday: 

West End Men’s Assoc. meets at 

Clear Lakes Country Club - 6:30 am.

Bingo Every Thursday 

at the West End Senior Center from 1-3pm. 

At 7pm Hot Ball Bingo Special starts. 

Call the Senior Center at 543-4577 for more information.

Bread of Life Community Soup Kitchen

open every Wednesday from 5-6pm at 

Calvary Chapel in Buhl, 1004 Burley Ave.

If you would like to help please call 543-9959.

MASTERS 
AUCTION 
SERVICE

"The Business 

that Service Built"

Household 
Estates

Antiques 
Machinery 
Livestock 

Appraisal Services

Buhl - 543-5227
Mobile 731-1616

Gooding - 934-5350
Mobile 539-5350

www.mastersauction.com

Thanks for Supporting Your Local Businesses
Only visitor center open year-round.

Your fi rst step on scenic Hwy 30, Thousand Springs
716 Hwy 30 East • BUHL • 543-6682

"TROUT CAPITOL 

OF THE WORLD"

BUHL
Chamber of 
Commerce

"Welcome 

to Buhl"

If you have a community 
event that you would like 
us to list please contact 

us by E-Mail 
michelle@ buhlchamber.org

or phone 208-543-6682.
Event information can 

also be found 
on our website, 

www.buhlchamber.org.

326 Broadway Avenue
South • Buhl, Idaho

543-4396

One Stop!
People to do the job right for you.

FIELDS 66 SERVICE
Buhl’s Only Full Service Station
Come See Us for Old Fashioned Service!

 FREE ESTIMATES • EMERGENCY SERVICES

(208) 543-4610

Commercial • Industrial
Residential • Maintenance

Licensed • Insured • Bonded

125 9th Ave. S. • P.O. Box 467
Buhl, ID 83316

Prompt & Dependable Quality Work • Serving Southern Idaho

SERVING ALL YOUR ELECTRIC NEEDSDoug & Paula Gietzen

The West’s Largest Independent Tire Dealer

OREGON-WASHINGTON-IDAHO-MONTANA-CALIFORNIA-NEVEDA-UTAH

Les Schwab Tire Center

“Our Business Is Earning Your Trust”

(208) 543-4082 • 1241 BURLEY AVENUE • BUHL

CLEAR LAKE 
COUNTRY CLUB

WINTER HOURS

Monday - Sunday 9-4 p.m.

Friday Night Dinners 5-8 p.m.

Public Welcome!

403 Clear Lake Lane • Buhl • 543-4849

March 11, 2011  11-8 p.m.

March 12, 2011  10-5 p.m.

LUNCH AVAILABLE

Early Bird special March 10, 2011 5-8 p.m.

$3.00 at the door plus ticket

By PS Productions, Same producers as the fall show

FREE

Admission with this tic
ket

Admission with this tic
ket

or $1.00 at th
e door.

or $1.00 at th
e door.

Spring show held at Burley Fairgrounds

SPRING

Mini-Cassia Craft Fair
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The scourge of Somalia



By Scott Bauer
Associated Press writer

MADISON, Wis. — Wis-
consin state troopers were
dispatched Thursday to the
doorsteps of some of the
AWOL Democratic senators
in hopes of finding at least
one who would come back to
allow a vote on a measure to
curb the power of public-
employee unions.

The stepped-up tactic or-
dered by the Republican head
of the Senate came amid re-
ports that at least a few of the
missing senators were re-
turning home at night to pick
up clothes, food and other
necessities, before rejoining
their colleagues in Illinois.

Meanwhile, the state As-
sembly appeared close to
voting on the bill after more
than two days of filibuster-
ing.

Democrats agreed before
dawn Thursday to limit the
remaining number of
amendments they offer and
the time they devote to each
one. More than 12 hours after
the agreement was an-
nounced, Republicans voted
to cut off discussion on all
amendments. Democrats
planned to spend several
more hours railing against the
measure that Gov. Scott
Walker insists is necessary to
ease the state’s budget woes
and avoid mass layoffs.

Democrats urged Republi-
cans to accept a compromise
that would keep collective
bargaining intact.

“We all know there is an
impasse. There is one person
who can end this impasse
and that is Gov. Walker,’’ said
Democratic Assembly
Leader Peter Barca as debate
reached its 53rd hour. “This
state has never been more di-
vided in the last 25 years. ...
It’s the governor’s job to uni-

fy the state.’’
But Republicans summar-

ily rejected every Democratic
amendment in the marathon
session, which unfolded as
grand political theater. Ex-
hausted lawmakers limped
around the chamber, rubbing
their eyes and yawning as
Wednesday dragged into
Thursday.

Around midnight, Rep.
Dean Kaufert, a Republican
from Neenah, accused De-
mocrats of putting on a show
for the protesters. Democrats
leaped up and started shout-
ing.

“I’m sorry if democracy is
a little inconvenient, and you
had to stay up two nights in a
row,” Pocan said. “Is this in-
convenient? Hell, yeah, it’s
inconvenient! But we’re go-
ing to be heard!”

Democrats, who are in the
minority, don’t have the
votes to stop the bill once the
vote occurs.

But even after the bill pass-
es the Assembly, it cannot
become law until it also pass-
es the Senate, where action
has been stymied by the De-
mocrats’ absence. At least
one of them needs to be there
in order for Republicans to

take up the bill since the GOP
is one seat short of having a
quorum.

The Senate convened at 7
a.m. Thursday just long
enough to take a roll call,
which allows for the sergeant
at arms staff to go to missing
lawmakers’ homes with po-
lice.

Troopers went to multiple
homes but left after finding
no one home,said Sergeant at
Arms Ted Blazel.

Wisconsin law does not al-
low police to arrest the law-
makers, but Republican Sen-
ate Majority Leader Scott
Fitzgerald said he hoped the
show of authority would
pressure them to return. He
would not say how many De-
mocrats were being targeted,
but said it was more than one.

“Every night we hear about
some that are coming back
home,” Fitzgerald said.
Whether to send police out
again is a day-by-day deci-
sion,he said.

Democratic Sen. Jon Er-
penbach, who was in the
Chicago area,said all 14 sena-
tors remained outside of
Wisconsin and would not re-
turn until Walker was willing
to compromise.
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4 ECONOMICAL STEPS TO 

GREEN UP YOUR LAWN!

628 Main Avenue South • Twin Falls • 736-0080
HOURS: MON.-SAT. 8 a.m.-6 p.m. • SUN. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

www.truevalue.com/krengels

Krengel’s
Hardware

$$599999
For a thick, green lawn at a thin price, start now...
Apply each step at two month intervals.
• An Economical Alternative to a Lawn Care Service.
• Scotts No-Quibble Guarantee™
• Covers 5000 sq. ft. lawn.
#098588

Sugg. Retail $92.99

4 EASY STEPS TO GREEN UP YOUR LAWN! 

“

Brett Taylor
IT Site Leader, St. Luke’s Magic Valley

College of

The students that we’ve brought in from CSI’s

computer technology program to work for us have been

incredible. We’ve been very pleased with the help

we’ve received from CSI. We look at our employees as

future leaders of our organization, and it wouldn’t be

possible without CSI.

732-6250 or go online: www.csi.edu

Brett Taylor

www.csi.edu
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Judge says WikiLeaks’ Assange can be extradited

Troopers sent to homes
of some Wis. Democrats

LONDON (AP) — Julian
Assange can be extradited
to Sweden in a sex crimes
inquiry, a British judge
ruled Thursday, rejecting
claims by the WikiLeaks
founder that he would not
face a fair trial there. As-
sange’s lawyer said he
would appeal.

Judge Howard Riddle
said the allegations of rape

and sexual molestation by
two women against As-
sange meet the definition
of extraditable offenses
and said the Swedish war-
rant had been properly is-
sued and was valid.

Assange, 39, a key figure
in the release of tens of
thousands of secret U.S.
government and military
documents, has been out

on bail during the extradi-
tion fight. He has seven
days to appeal the ruling in
British courts.

After hearing three days
of testimony this month,
Riddle concluded “there is
simply no reason to believe
there has been a mistake’’
about the European Arrest
Warrant issued by Swedish
authorities.

Protesters 

demonstrate

against a 

proposed 

spending bill at

the State Capitol

in Madison, Wis.,

on Thursday.

AP photo

Some
Republicans
soften tough
talk on unions

WASHINGTON (AP) —
With a wary eye on Wiscon-
sin, Republican leaders in
several states are toning
down the tough talk against
public employee unions and,
in some cases, abandoning
anti-union measures alto-
gether.

Indiana’s governor urged
GOP lawmakers to give up on
a “right to work’’ bill for fear
the backlash could derail the
rest of his agenda. In Ohio,
senators plan to soften a bill
that would have banned all
collective bargaining by state
workers. And in Michigan,
the Republican governor says
he’d rather negotiate with
public employees than pick a
fight.

That’s hardly enough to
set labor leaders celebrating.
They still face a slew of
measures in dozens of states
that seek to curb union
rights. But union officials say
they believe the sustained
protests in Wisconsin, Ohio
and other states are making
an impact.

“It’s still too early to tell,
but I think the reaction that
we’re seeing from governors
in other states really shows
the power of workers stand-
ing together,’’ said Naomi
Walker, director of state gov-
ernment relations at the
AFL-CIO. The fight over la-
bor rights that has spread
across the country reached a
boiling point in Wisconsin
after Gov. Scott Walker pro-
posed a bill that would end
virtually all collective bar-
gaining rights for state
workers.



Today in business Commerce Department releases fourth-quarter gross domestic product. J.C. Penney Company, Inc. releases quarterly financial results.

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST
Con Agra 22.77 ▲ .04

Lithia Mo. 15.22 ▲ .85
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B
Dow Jones Industrial ▼ 37.28  | Nasdaq composite ▲ 14.91  | S&P 500 ▼ 1.30  | Russell 2000 ▲ .51

Dell 15.05 ▼ .06

McDonald’s 75.21 ▲ .02

Idacorp 37.37 ▲ .09

Micron 10.91 ▲ .36

Int. Bancorp 1.50 — —

Supervalu 8.35 — —

No commodities were 
available for today’s paper.

Magic Valley Advertising
Federation sets presentation

Anna Gamel and Chad Biggs of the Boise-
based Red Sky Public Relations will present,
“The Art of Relationships: Fostering Media
and Community Relations,” during an up-
coming meeting of the Magic Valley Adver-
tising Federation.

The one hour presentation is at noon,
March 10 at the Shilo Inn in Twin Falls.

Check-in will start at 11:30 a.m., with the
presentation following.

Lunch will be provided by the Outback
Steakhouse.

The cost is $10 for members and $25 for
non-members.

Reservations are required by March  8th.
Please call Susan Nickell at 420-8371 to

RSVP or e-mail mvadfed@gmail.com  

Elko room tax up 53 percent
December; pipeline helps

ELKO, Nev. — Work on a pipeline project in
northeast Nevada combined with steady activ-
ity at area gold mines is translating into a big
boost in room tax collections for the Elko Con-
vention and Visitors Authority.

ECVA Comptroller Delynn Jones says room
tax revenue was up nearly 53 percent in Decem-
ber compared to the same month a year ago.For
the six-month period from July through De-
cember,she says collections were about 29 per-
cent higher than for the same stretch in 2009.

Authority officials say motel rooms are being
filled up by miners as well as workers and ven-
dor reps at El Paso Corp.’s Ruby Pipeline Pro-
ject. The 680-mile pipeline under construc-
tion from Oregon to Wyoming runs through
northern Elko County.

Boise company announces 
voluntary stroller recall

B.O.B. Trailers Inc., of Boise, Idaho is recall-
ing about 337,000 single and double strollers in
the United States and about 20,000 in Canada.

The recall was in response to the firm receiv-
ing one report of an 11-month-old who got en-
tangled in a drawstring cord at her neck. She
was freed by her mother.

The drawstring poses a strangulation haz-
ard.

The recall involves a number of models of
single and double strollers, which were sold at
REI and other stores nationwide and on the
Web at Babiesrus.com, Target.com and Ama-
zon.com between April 2002 and February
2011.

The strollers are also sold at 9 Months Later
in Twin Falls.

Owner Conni Walker said the store, “only
has a few effected models,”remaining in stock.

Walker said since the recall is voluntary the
store would still sell the remaining stroller in
stock but would warn customers of the possible
danger.

“It’s really an anomaly and the drawstring
don’t pose a serious risk. However, we are very
involved and concerned about child safety and
wouldn’t sell the strollers without notifying
customers about the recall,”Walker said.

Walker said newer models of B.O.B. strollers
don’t have the drawstring.

The manufacturer is urging consumer to
stop using the recalled strollers and remove the
drawstring.

More information can be found at the com-
pany’s website: www.bobcanopy.com.

— Staff and wire reports 

BUSINESS BRIEFS

Restricted access to
loans causes concern
for SBA loan program
By Sharon Bernstein
Los Angeles Times

LOS ANGELES —
Months after Congress au-
thorized a new loan pro-
gram to help companies at
risk of foreclosure, the
Small Business Adminis-
tration says it’s ready to get
started.

But the agency has re-
stricted access to the loans
so significantly that many
businesses in danger of los-
ing factories, offices or
stores won’t
qualify. Ex-
cluded are any
firms that al-
ready have real
estate loans
backed by the
SBA, along
with many that
refinanced at
unfavorable
rates during the
worst of the
credit crunch.

“This is not
good for small
business,” said
Scott Hauge,
president of
advocacy group
Small Business
California. “It’s
awful. I don’t
think they’re meeting what
was the intention of the
bill.”

Under the rules an-
nounced last week, busi-
nesses facing balloon pay-
ments on buildings in
which their businesses are
housed will be allowed to
refinance with loans guar-
anteed by the federal gov-
ernment, even if those
buildings are no longer
worth the full amount of
the mortgage.

But the loans will be
available only to those
companies whose mort-
gages are coming due over
the next 24 months. And
the program will cover
properties that are worth
less than what’s owed on
their mortgages, or under-

water, only if the owner
puts up 10 percent of the
loan amount in cash or has
equity in another property.

Additional collateral,
such as equity in the family
home, would also be re-
quired in many cases.

The agency also plans to
charge businesses fees for
the loans. According to the
regulations released last
week, borrowers will have
to pay 1.043 percent annu-
ally in addition to interest
charged by their lenders.

For a $1 million
loan, that am-
ounts to about
$870 a month.

The SBA has
also, for now,
abandoned a
provision in the
law passed last
year that would
allow companies
to use the loans
to help pay busi-
ness expenses in
certain circum-
stances.

Congress au-
thorized the pro-
gram in Septem-
ber with the pas-
sage of the Small
Business Jobs
Act, but it could

not go into effect until the
SBA came up with rules and
regulations to govern the
loans.

Businesses can begin ap-
plying for the loans Feb. 28.

Elizabeth Echols, who
directs the SBA’s western
region, said the restrictions
were added to make sure
that businesses facing im-
mediate balloon payments
on their mortgages would
get help first _ before the 
$15 billion authorized by
Congress gets used up.

Once those businesses
get through the system, she
said, the agency might open
up the process to additional
firms.

“We are really focused on

MCT photo

Joel Pollock and Leticia Ramos Pollock received a small business

loan for their start up Panther Coffee in Miami, Florida, where they

are shown with one of their portable carts.

“This is not
good for small
business. It’s
awful. I don’t
think they’re

meeting 
what was the 
intention of 

the bill.”
— Scott Hauge,

president of 

advocacy group

Small Business

California

See SBA LOANS, Business 2

For NFL Monopoly,the sure-fire way to lose is not to play

D
on’t get too worked
up over those talks
between the NFL

owners and players and the
threat of a locked-out sea-
son. The National Football
League is one of the most
successful monopolies in
history, on a par with OPEC
in oil and DeBeers in dia-
monds.

The various participants
in the football cartel — and
in that, I include the players
— now seem to have some
disagreements over how
their monopoly profits are to
be divided. My guess, how-

ever, is that none is stupid
enough to jeopardize $9 bil-
lion in annual income over a
percentage point or two.

The secret to the NFL’s
success is its ability to main-
tain the legal structure of 32
supposedly independent
teams while operating with
most of the advantages of a
single business entity. As

with many successful mo-
nopolists, its focus has been
on expanding its market
without having to lower its
prices. In a very disciplined
way, it has added teams, ex-
tended the length of the sea-
son and increased the num-
ber of nationally televised
games each week of the sea-
son. It has been so skillful in
playing one city off another
that it squeezed taxpayers
for $500 million a year in
stadium subsidies for many
years. And it has so cleverly
structured the sale of televi-
sion rights that networks

routinely wind up overbid-
ding, allowing the league to
capture virtually the full val-
ue of its monopoly.

Equally impressive is the
way the NFL has avoided
unproductive competition
among members of its car-
tel. This includes an agree-
ment in which 80 percent of
league and team revenue is
pooled and shared equally
among the 32 franchises. It
also includes a salary cap
and salary floor for all teams,
along with some limits on

Steven

Pearlstein

See PEARLSTEIN, Business 2

GM posts 1st full-year profit since 2004
By Tom Krisher
Associated Press writer

DETROIT — In a remark-
able financial U-turn, once-
bankrupt General Motors is
tantalizingly close to re-
claiming its title as the
world’s No. 1 automaker.

The automaker’s profit for
2010 was impressive, espe-
cially considering where it
has been.

David Garcia, General
Manager of the Rob Green
Auto Group in Twin Falls
said sales have been on the
uptick for several months.

“I think people are more
confident in GM-manufac-
tured vehicles,” said Garcia.
“It helped that GM dropped
several brands to focus on
producing better quality ve-
hicles for the Buick, GMC,

Cadillac and Chevy brands.”
Garcia didn’t have sales

figures readily available
Thursday he said January

was his best sales month in
five years.

“It was getting discourag-
ing after a couple of really
down years,” Garcia said.

Garcia expects sales to
continue improving.

“GM has really turned
around and those changes
are starting to pay off,” Gar-
cia said.

The company lost more
than $80 billion in the five
years before its bankruptcy
and needed a government
bailout to survive.

The U.S. government has
been repaid $23 billion of
what it spent to rescue GM.
It still owns 500 million
shares of GM common stock
and would have to sell it for
roughly $53 per share to get

MAKING A U-TURN
The Associated Press

THE  RREESSUULLTTSS: General Motors has reported net income of 
$4.7 billion, or $2.89 per share, for 2010, its first annual profit since
2004. Revenue for the year totaled $135.6 billion. For the fourth quar-
ter, GM reported net income of $510 million, or 31 cents per share on
revenue of $36.9 billion. Before charges, the company earned 52
cents, beating Wall Street’s expectations of 49 cents per share on
revenue of $34.3 billion.

SALES: Profits were fueled by sales in the U.S. and China, the world’s
largest market for car and trucks.

WHAT’S  AAHHEEAADD: GM executives see sales continuing to rise, especially
in North America. With a good performance this year, the company
could even reclaim the title of world’s largest automaker from Toyota,
and the U.S. government could recover more of the $49.5 billion it
gave the company in 2009 to save it from collapse. But GM also faces
some bumps in the road: Gas prices are rising, GM is short of new
models, and its European operations are still losing money.

Details of General Motor’s comeback

See GM PROFITS, Business 2

DREW NASH/Times-News

Lara Baltazar, right, sits in a new GMC Sierra as he talks to Rob Green Manager David Garcia, far left, about buying a new truck as his son Lara

Estrada Baltazar looks on Thursday at Rob Green Buick GMC in Twin Falls.

Boeing a ‘clear winner’ for tanker 
contract with the Air Force > Business 2

CONTEST FOR CONTRACT
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By Julie Johnsson
Chicago Tribune

CHICAGO — One of the
longest-running defense
contracting sagas may fi-
nally have come to an end
Thursday, when the Penta-
gon awarded Boeing Co. a
$35 billion contract to build
airborne tankers for the U.S.
Air Force.

The news was considered
an upset win for Chicago-
based Boeing, which manu-
factured the half-century-
old fleet of aerial gas sta-
tions used by the U.S. mili-
tary. It had won an earlier
version of the contest, only
to be stripped of the reward
amid an ethics scandal that
ended with jail terms for
Boeing executives.

Despite the controversy,
and the widespread predic-
tion of a victory for Euro-
pean-based European
Aeronautic Defence &
Space Co., the contest was-
n’t a photo finish, Defense
Department officials said.

“Boeing was a clear win-
ner,” Ashton Carter, the
Pentagon’s chief procure-
ment official, told re-
porters.

But analysts expected
widespread political reper-
cussions in Europe and
charges of U.S. protection-
ism after Boeing’s bid based
on the smaller, older Boeing
767 defeated the Airbus
A330, which had been con-
sidered the heavy favorite to
win one of the largest de-
fense contracts ever.

“I’m so pleased I was
wrong,” said defense ana-
lyst Loren Thompson, who

had predicted that Euro-
pean contractor EADS
would win after its plane
scored higher than the Boe-
ing offer in warfighting ef-
fectiveness, one of the cri-
teria studied by the Penta-
gon.

Both tanker bids, based
on the Boeing 767 and Air-
bus A330, are far superior to
the 400-strong Eisenhow-
er-era tankers flown by the
U.S. Air Force. Both jets had

to satisfy 372 mandatory
performance requirements
set by the Pentagon just to
qualify for the final round of
the competition.

But Boeing’s smaller
plane had far lower operat-
ing costs. Boeing calculated
that its tanker would save
taxpayers $36 billion in
life-cycle costs, a differ-
ence that could pay for 
an additional fleet of 179
tankers.

“The Airbus plane is so
big that it burned over a ton
more fuel per flight hour,”
said Thompson, affiliated
with conservative think-
tank Lexington Institute.
“So that became a major
problem in cost in compet-
ing against the much small-
er Boeing plane.”

The newer and larger Air-
bus jet won the last version
of the contest in 2008, in
what was considered a huge
upset at the time. But Boe-
ing successfully contested
that decision after arguing
that the process was badly
flawed because military
procurement officials failed
to follow their own guide-
lines in scoring the two
planes.

MARKET SUMMARY

HOW TO READ THE REPORT

Stock Footnotes: cc – PE greater than 99. dd – Loss in last 12 mos. d – New 52-wk low
during trading day. g – Dividend in Canadian $. Stock price in U.S.$. n – New issue in
past 52 wks. q – Closed-end mutual fund; no PE calculated. s – Split or stock dividend of
25 pct or more in last 52 wks. Div begins with date of split or stock dividend. u – New 52-
wk high during trading day. v – Trading halted on primary market. Unless noted, dividend
rates are annual disbursements based on last declaration. pf – Preferred. pp – Holder
owes installment(s) of purchase price. rt – Rights. un – Units. wd – When distributed. wi –
When issued. wt – Warrants. ww – With warrants. xw – Without warrants.
Dividend Footnotes: a – Also extra or extras. b – Annual rate plus stock dividend. c –
Liquidating dividend. e – Declared or paid in preceding 12 mos. f – Annual rate, increased
on last declaration. i – Declared or paid after stock dividend or split. j – Paid this year, divi-
dend omitted, deferred or no action taken at last meeting. k – Declared or paid this year,
accumulative issue with dividends in arrears.  m – Annual rate, reduced on last declara-
tion. p – Init div, annual rate unknown. r – Declared or paid in preceding 12 mos plus
stock dividend. t – Paid in stock in last 12 mos, estimated cash value on ex-dividend or
distribution date. x – Ex-dividend or ex-rights. y – Ex-dividend and sales in full. z – Sales
in full. vj – In bankruptcy or receivership or being reorganized under the Bankruptcy Act,
or securities assumed by such companies. 
• Most  active stocks above must be worth $1 and gainers/losers $2.
Mutual Fund Footnotes: e – Ex-capital gains distribution. f – Previous day’s quote. n -
No-load fund. p – Fund assets used to pay distribution costs. r – Redemption fee or con-
tingent deferred sales load may apply. s – Stock dividend or split. t – Both p and r. x – Ex-
cash dividend.

Source: The Associated Press. Sales figures are unofficial.
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Stocks stabilized Thursday after two days
of sharp declines brought on by Libya’s
deepening political crisis.

The Dow Jones industrial average
recouped much of its losses after oil
prices eased in the afternoon, but still
ended down for a third straight day.

The Dow Jones industrial average fell 37.28
points, or 0.3 percent, to 12,068.50. It had
been down as much as 122 earlier in the
day. Over the previous two days the Dow
lost 285 points, or 2.3 percent, the largest
drop since August 12.

The Standard & Poor’s 500 index fell 1.30,
or 0.1 percent, to 1,306.10. The S&P was
also down for a third straight day.

The Nasdaq composite bucked the trend. It
rose 14.91 points, or 0.5 percent, to
2,737.90.

Rising and falling shares were about even
on the New York Stock Exchange.
Consolidated volume came to 5.2 billion
shares.
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Citigrp 5635642 4.69 -.01
S&P500ETF2304045 130.93 -.09
BkofAm 1906186 13.97 -.20
FordM 1175355 14.70 -.16
SPDR Fncl 790565 16.54 -.04
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Advanced 1,620
Declined 1,416
Unchanged 101
Total issues 3,137
New Highs 81
New Lows 17

DIARY DIARY DIARY

INDEXES

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

12,391.29 9,614.32 Dow Jones Industrials 12,068.50 -37.28 -.31 +4.24 +16.93
5,306.65 3,872.64 Dow Jones Transportation 5,008.45 +22.24 +.45 -1.92 +21.75

416.47 346.95 Dow Jones Utilities 408.32 -1.05 -.26 +.82 +10.41
8,520.27 6,355.83 NYSE Composite 8,276.29 -16.63 -.20 +3.92 +18.01
2,361.02 1,689.19 Amex Index 2,319.17 -18.66 -.80 +5.02 +26.44
2,840.51 2,061.14 Nasdaq Composite 2,737.90 +14.91 +.55 +3.21 +22.54
1,344.07 1,010.91 S&P 500 1,306.10 -1.30 -.10 +3.85 +18.42

14,276.94 10,596.20 Wilshire 5000 13,836.94 -1.17 -.01 +3.57 +20.35
838.00 587.66 Russell 2000 804.18 +4.53 +.57 +2.62 +27.55

Volume Volume Volume5,170,066,623 179,323,403 2,027,975,960

Advanced 236
Declined 225
Unchanged 44
Total issues 505
New Highs 18
New Lows 2

Advanced 1,595
Declined 1,054
Unchanged 119
Total issues 2,768
New Highs 48
New Lows 38

GoldStr g 118224 3.34 -.58
KodiakO g 89427 7.06 +.21
NA Pall g 63085 6.64 -.44
BarcGSOil 57185 25.69 -.57
NovaGld g 50053 13.16 -.62

PwShs QQQ826590 56.86 +.29
Cisco 660796 18.36 -.04
Microsoft 622820 26.77 +.18
Intel 531257 21.29 +.14
MicronT 479818 10.91 +.36

BrshEMat 41.50 +7.04 +20.4
Kadant 23.89 +3.08 +14.8
Polypore 56.53 +7.00 +14.1
Youku n 36.99 +4.24 +12.9
NStarRlt 5.77 +.64 +12.5

HKN 3.83 +.60 +18.6
Neoprobe 4.37 +.44 +11.2
AoxingP rs 2.14 +.21 +10.9
NDynMn g 19.37 +1.77 +10.1
Augusta g 5.27 +.46 +9.6

CrescntF 4.17 +2.00 +92.2
RoyaleEn 5.04 +1.47 +41.2
e-Future 5.87 +1.04 +21.5
TOR Min 13.19 +2.19 +19.9
FaroTech 35.19 +5.35 +17.9

Goldcp wt 2.58 -.52 -16.8
Reins uncld 66.50 -8.54 -11.4
Turkcell 14.15 -1.60 -10.2
HorizLns 4.75 -.51 -9.7
MagnaI gs 50.42 -5.31 -9.5

NewConcEn 4.92 -1.19 -19.5
SuprmInd 2.56 -.59 -18.7
GoldStr g 3.34 -.58 -14.8
AdvPhot 2.08 -.26 -11.1
PHC Inc 2.10 -.15 -6.7

SalixPhm 31.61 -9.84 -23.7
AXT Inc 7.06 -1.30 -15.6
VirtuScop 2.21 -.39 -15.0
GS Fncl 10.02 -1.47 -12.8
Zion wt1-12 4.07 -.59 -12.7

Kaman .56 25 30.90 +.44 +6.3
Keycorp .04 20 9.04 -.15 +2.1
LeeEnt ... 4 2.92 +.06 +18.7
MicronT ... 6 10.91 +.36 +36.0
OfficeMax ... 17 13.37 -.48 -24.5
RockTen .80 12 68.11 +1.13 +26.2
Sensient .84f 15 33.17 +.12 -9.7
SkyWest .16 9 15.90 +.03 +1.8
Teradyn ... 10 18.16 +.29 +29.3
Tuppwre 1.20 15 52.99 -.29 +11.2
US Bancrp .20 18 27.50 -.02 +2.0
Valhi .40 ... 22.23 +.13 +.5
WalMart 1.21 13 52.09 -.94 -3.4
WashFed .24f 15 17.55 -.17 +3.7
WellsFargo .20 14 31.44 -.06 +1.5
ZionBcp .04 ... 23.08 -.17 -4.7

AlliantEgy 1.70f 14 38.38 -.09 +4.4
AlliantTch .80 8 70.64 +.15 -5.1
AmCasino .42 ... 16.54 -.07 +5.8
Aon Corp .60 21 51.92 -.05 +12.8
BallardPw ... ... 1.98 ... +32.0
BkofAm .04 21 13.97 -.20 +4.7
ConAgra .92 15 22.77 +.04 +.8
Costco .82 24 72.98 +.14 +1.1
Diebold 1.12f 15 34.14 +.64 +6.5
DukeEngy .98 13 17.82 -.08 +.1
DukeRlty .68 ... 13.21 -.06 +6.0
Fastenal 1.00f 34 60.85 -.11 +1.6
Heinz 1.80 17 49.57 +.63 +.2
HewlettP .32 11 42.17 -1.42 +.2
HomeDp 1.00f 18 37.14 -.16 +5.9
Idacorp 1.20 17 37.37 +.09 +1.1

COMMODITIES REPORT

GRA INS
IInntteerrmmoouunnttaaiinn  ggrraaiinnss
POCATELLO (AP) — Idaho Farm Bureau Intermountain Grain and
Livestock Report for Thursday, February 24.
POCATELLO — White wheat 6.75 (steady) 11.5 percent winter 7.37
(down 11) 14 percent spring 10.37 (down 16) barley 9.90 (steady)
BURLEY — White wheat 7.00 (down 10) 11.5 percent winter 7.17
(down 18) 14 percent spring 9.95 (down 14) Barley 10.00 (steady)
OGDEN — White wheat 6.80 (down 10) 11.5 percent winter 7.37
(down 17) 14 percent spring 9.94 (down 13) Barley 10.25 (down
25)
PORTLAND — White wheat 7.58 (down 20) 11 percent winter 8.43-
8.57 (down 11 to 17) 14 percent spring 11.38 corn 277.75-278.75
(down 2.00 to 1.75)
NAMPA — White wheat cwt 10.92 (down 33): bushel 6.55 (down
20)

POTATOES
CHICAGO (AP) — USDA — Major potato markets FOB shipping
points Wednesday.
Russet Burbanks Idaho 50-lb cartons 70 count 19.00-20.00: 100
count 10.50-11.00.
Baled 5-10 lb film bags (non Size A) 7.00-7.50.
Russet Norkotahs Idaho 50-lb cartons 70 count 18.00-19.00: 100
count 10.00-11.00.
Baled 5-10 film bags (non Size A) 6.50-7.50.
Russets Norkotahs Wisconsin 50-lb cartons 15.50-16.50: 100
count 11.00.
Baled 5-10 lb film bags (non Size A) 9.50-9.75.

Russet Norkotahs Washington 50-lb cartons 70 count 17.00-
18.00: 100 count 12.00.
Baled 5-10 lb film bags (non Size A) 6.00-7.00.

L I V ESTOCK
LIVESTOCK AUCTION — Producers Livestock Market in Jerome on
Tuesday. Utility and commercial cows 68.00-77.00 canner & cut-
ters 57.00-69.00 heavy feeder steers 114.00-126.00 light feeder
steers 128.00-149.00 stocker steers 137.00-149.00 heavy holstein
feeder steers 87.00-93.50 light holstein feeder steers 85.00-
96.00 heavy feeder heifers 115.50-122.50 light feeder heifers
120.00-134.00 stocker heifers 113.00-140.00 slaughter bulls
75.00-90.00 Remarks: no comments.

M ETALS/MONEY
NEW YORK (AP) — Key currency exchange rates Thursday, com-
pared with late Wednesday in New York:
DDoollllaarr  vvss:: EExxcchh..  RRaattee PPvvss  DDaayy
Yen 81.77 82.53
Euro $1.3807 $1.3744
Pound $1.6137 $1.6200
Swiss franc 0.9253 0.9336
Canadian dollar 0.9835 0.9903
Mexican peso 12.1435 12.1808
MMeettaall PPrriiccee ((ttrrooyy oozz..)) PPvvss  DDaayy
NY Merc Gold $1415.30 $1413.40
NY HSBC Bank US$1394.00 $1410.00
NY Merc Silver $33.179 $33.302

Selected world gold prices, Thursday.
London morning fixing: $1414.50 up $5.25.
London afternoon fixing: $1411.50 up $2.25.
NY Handy & Harman: $1411.50 up $2.25.
NY Handy & Harman fabricated: $1524.42 up $2.43.
NY Engelhard: $1414.55 up $2.25.
NY Engelhard fabricated: $1520.64 up $2.42.
NY Merc. gold Feb Thu. $1415.30 up $1.90.
NY HSBC Bank USA 4 p.m. Thu. $1394.00 off $16.00.

NEW YORK (AP) — Handy & Harman silver Thursday $33.040 off
$0.680.
H&H fabricated $39.648 off $0.816.
The morning bullion price for silver in London $33.280 off
$0.010.
Engelhard $33.290 off $0.470.
Engelhard fabricated $39.948 off $0.564.
NY Merc silver spot month Thursday $33.179 off $0.123.

NEW YORK (AP) — Spot nonferrous metal prices T.
Aluminum -$1.1289 per lb., London Metal Exch.
Copper -$4.3046 Cathode full plate, LME.
Copper $4.3265 N.Y. Merc spot Thu.
Lead - $2544.00 metric ton, London Metal Exch.
Zinc - $1.1108 per lb., London Metal Exch.
Gold - $1411.50 Handy & Harman (only daily quote).
Gold - $1415.30 troy oz., NY Merc spot Thu.
Silver - $33.040 Handy & Harman (only daily quote).
Silver - $33.179 troy oz., N.Y. Merc spot Thu.
Platinum -$1778.00 troy oz., N.Y. (contract).
Platinum -$1786.80 troy oz., N.Y. Merc spot Thu.
n.q.-not quoted, n.a.-not available r-revised

Get more stocks and commodities information online at Magicvalley.com/business/
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free agency,which ensure
that all clubs can retain
“franchise players”and field
a competitive team.Even
the players are incentivized
to focus on “growing the
pie,”with a unique collec-
tive-bargaining agreement
that guarantees them 60
percent of all revenue be-
yond the first $1 billion.

“Socialism with cheer-
leaders,”is how the Chicago
Tribune once described it.

During the recent reces-
sion,however,the NFL has
hit something of a wall,as
revenue growth has slowed,
profits have declined and
some of the air has come out
of inflated team values.

Financially pressed cities
and states are no longer
willing to subsidize new sta-
diums or stadium upgrades.

A number of teams have
encountered price resist-
ance from ticket holders,
particularly season ticket
holders,whose overall
number is declining.

Perverse competition has
developed around the sign-
ing of draft picks,resulting
in pay for untested rookies
that exceeds that of star vet-
erans.

Meanwhile,some of the
more aggressive and inno-
vative owners,who have
found ways to increase their
teams’revenue,are starting

to resent how much of that
revenue they are forced to
share with other teams.

It is against that backdrop
that the current contract
negotiations are playing
out.

To justify future increases
in ticket prices and televi-
sion rights,the owners want
to extend the regular season
by converting two presea-
son outings into games that
count.The players moan
and groan about the addi-
tional injuries that might
result but,in the end,will
allow themselves to be
bought off with more mon-
ey for post-retirement
medical care.Nor will they
offer much resistance to a
proposal to cap rookie
salaries,which would bene-
fit lower draft picks and vet-
erans near the bottom of the
pay scale.

The real bargaining will
come over the owners’de-
mand to reduce the share of
revenue going to players un-
der the existing contract.
The owners cite the need to
stem the recent decline in
profits and to provide funds
necessary for stadium con-
struction and upgrades.

On the former,the own-
ers are likely to find little
sympathy,either from the
public or the players.The
recession is ending.Tough it
out.

prioritizing those businesses
that are most in need,”
Echols said. “Once that need
is met there is an opportuni-
ty to open the program more
broadly, assuming we still
have funding authority left.“

The SBA estimated that
20,000 businesses nation-
wide will qualify for the
loans, for a total of $15 billion
over two years, Echols said.

Another reason for the re-
strictions, SBA officials said,
was concern that the agency

could have been forced to as-
sume too much risk if
lenders used the government
program to refinance debt
they wanted to get off their
books.

This way, said Echols,
companies with balloon
payments coming due will
be able to get in line first.

“This was one of our ways
to try to control the spigot,”
SBA spokesman Jonathan
Swain said. “Then as we
move along, if we see we
aren’t going to reach that ca-

pacity, do we open this one
up.”

But the tight rules could
also make the loans less at-
tractive to lenders. John
King, president of Green
Commercial Capital Corp. in
Georgia, said some bankers
were disappointed with a
provision that in effect
would require them to make
larger loans than they might
like.

Kurt Chilcott, who runs a
large San Diego-based non-
profit that specializes in SBA

loans, welcomed the pro-
gram and said many busi-
nesses in California will
benefit from it.

But he said the agency
may have tried too hard to
narrow the scope of the
loans that are covered.

“I think what SBA is trying
to do is meet a need out
there,” said Chilcott, who is
president of CDC Small
Business Finance. “The
question is have they fo-
cused the program too nar-
rowly.”

all its money back.
It emerged in the sum-

mer of 2009 cleansed of
huge debt and costly labor
contracts, returned to the
stock market in November,
and managed to make
money even with auto sales
near historic lows.

“I’m not sure anyone
would have predicted a year
ago that GM will deliver net
income of $4.7 billion,”
Chairman and CEO Dan
Akerson said Thursday.

The annual profit gave
GM its best year since 1999,
when it made $6 billion at
the height of the pickup
truck and sport utility vehi-
cle boom.

GM sold 8.39 million cars
and trucks worldwide in
2010, coming within 30,000
vehicles of unseating Toyota,
which has been wounded by
a string of safety recalls.

Times-News writer Blair
Koch continued to this 
report. 

Pearlstein
Continued from Business 1

GM profits
Continued from Business 1

SBA loans
Continued from Business 1

AP photo

Boeing 767 worker, Dale Flinn, left, jokingly wipes the forehead of co-
worker David Mellenbach, as they both react to the news that the U.S.
Air Force had awarded a $35 billion contract to build the next genera-
tion of air refueling planes to Chicago-based Boeing Co., Thursday.

Boeing a ‘clear winner’in contest
for tanker contract for the Air Force 

Grain futures decline while
livestock prices trade mixed
Associated Press

CHICAGO— Grains futures traded lower Thursday on the Chicago Board of Trade.
Wheat for March delivery fell 15.75 cents at $7.4725 a bushel; May corn dropped 5.75 cents at $6.9650 a bushel;

May oats fell 15 cents at $3.70 a bushel; while soybeans for March delivery dropped 1.75 cents at $13.1825 a bushel.
Beef and pork traded mixed on the Chicago Mercantile Exchange.
April live cattle fell 0.32 cent at $1.1365 a pound; March feeder cattle gained 0.55 cent at $1.2940 pound; April

lean hogs fell 1.47 cent at 89.50 cents a pound; while March pork bellies were unchanged at $1.1700 a pound.
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Calendar
Auction

ADVERTISE YOUR AUCTION WITH US!

Call Randi today at 208.735.3222 

email: auctions@magicvalley.com

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 6:00PM
General Auction
 Twin Falls,ID

Furniture, Collectibles, Estate Items, 
Household, Appliances, Tools & Misc

734-4567 or 731-4567
www.idahoauctionbarn.com

MARCH 1 - MARCH 23
MARCH COMMUNITY ON-LINE AUCTION 

Pickup, Tractors, Boat, Tools, Furniture, 

Collectibles, Appliances, Antiques & Misc

Ending Wednesday Evening March 23 
www.idahoauctionbarn.com

Phone 731-4567

IDAHO AUCTION 
ON-LINE LOCAL

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 10:00AM
Okelberry Farms Auction 

Hazelton, ID
Tractors, Backhoe, Forklift, Trucks, Trailers,

Pickups, ATVs, Gain/Corn/Bean/Potato Equip.
Times-News ad: 02/25

 www.us-auctioneers.com

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 11:00AM
R Hilton Critchfi eld & Sons Farm 

Auction  • Oakley, ID
Tractors, Combine, Trucks, Pickups, Ground 

working/Hay/Grain/Potato/Bean Equip., ATV, Etc.
Times-News ad: 03/04

 www.us-auctioneers.com

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 5:00PM
Jerome, ID

Household, Tools, Antiques,

Outrageous Oddities

324-5521
www.klaasauction.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 9:00AM
Mini-Cassia Annual Community

Consignment Auction 

Cassia County Fairgrounds, Burley, ID
Please notify us with your list of items by 

Wednesday March 16th
www.estesauctioneers.com

208-670-2078

Many government
services would remain
after a ‘shutdown’
By Andrew Taylor
Associated Press writer

WASHINGTON — Social
Security checks would still
go out. Troops would remain
at their posts. Furloughed
federal workers probably
would get paid, though not
until later. And virtually
every essential government
agency, like the FBI, the Bor-
der Patrol and the Coast
Guard, would remain open.

That’s the little-known
truth about a government
shutdown. The government
doesn’t shut down.

And it won’t on March 5,
even if the combatants on
Capitol Hill can’t resolve
enough differences to pass a
stopgap spending bill to
fund the government while
they hash out legislation to
cover the last seven months
of the budget year.

Fewer than half of the 
2.1 million federal workers
subject to a shutdown would
be forced off the job if the
Obama administration fol-
lowed the path taken by
presidents Ronald Reagan,
George H.W. Bush and Bill
Clinton. And that’s not
counting 600,000 Postal
Service employees or 
1.6 million uniformed mili-
tary personnel exempt from
a shutdown.

So we’re talking fewer
than one in four federal
workers staying at home.
Many federal workers get
paid on March 4, so it would
take a two-week shutdown
for them to see a delay in
their paychecks.

The rules for who works
and who doesn’t date back
to the early 1980s and
haven’t been significantly
modified since. The Obama
administration hasn’t issued
new guidance.

The air traffic control
system, food inspection,
Medicare, veterans’ health
care and many other essen-
tial government programs
would run as usual. The
Social Security Adminis-
tration would not only send
out benefits but would
continue to take applica-
tions. The Postal Service,
which is self-funded,
would keep delivering the
mail. Federal courts would
remain open.

The cherry blossoms in
Washington would bloom as
usual, and visitors to the city
would be able to park and see
them in all their glory
around the Tidal Basin.

But they wouldn’t be able
to take the elevator up the
Washington Monument,
visit museums along the
National Mall or take a
White House tour. National
parks would be closed to vis-
itors, a loss often empha-
sized in shutdown discus-
sions.

The Capitol would remain
open, however. Congress is
deemed essential, despite its
abysmal poll ratings.

The IRS wouldn’t answer
its taxpayer hotline — at the
height of tax-filing season.

Under IRS precedents, the
agency would process tax
returns that contain pay-
ments. But people getting
refunds would have to wait.

All sides say they don’t
want a so-called shutdown
like the two separate partial
government closings in
1995-1996, when President
Clinton and a then-new
GOP majority in Congress
were at loggerheads over the
budget. Republicans took
most of the political blame,
and the episodes gave Clin-
ton critical momentum on
his way to re-election.

There haven’t been any
shutdowns since then. The
politics stink.

But from a practical per-
spective, shutdowns usually
aren’t that big a deal. They
happened every year when
Jimmy Carter was president,
averaging 11 days each. Dur-
ing President Reagan’s two
terms, there were six shut-
downs, typically of just one
or two days apiece. Deals got
cut. Everybody moved on.

In 1995-96, however,
shutdowns morphed into
political warfare, to the dis-

may of Republicans who
thought they could use them
to drag Clinton to the nego-
tiating table on a balanced
budget plan.

Republicans took a big
political hit, but a com-
pendium of the other hard-
ships experienced reads like
a roster of relatively minor
inconveniences for most
Americans: closed parks,
delays in processing pass-
port applications, 2,400
workers cleaning up toxic
waste sites being sent home,
and a short delay in process-
ing veterans’ claims. A new
government standard for
lights and lamps was de-
layed.

To be sure, furloughs can
be a major hardship for fed-
eral workers. Even those in
essential jobs — and re-
quired to work — could see
their paychecks delayed if a
stalemate dragged on.

Lawmakers, however,
typically provide back pay,
even for employees who
weren’t required to work. A
repeat of that could raise
hackles with some in the tea
party-backed House GOP
freshman class. A
spokesman for House
Speaker John Boehner,
R-Ohio, wouldn’t address
whether furloughed federal
workers would receive back
pay if there is a shutdown
this time.

Regardless, federal con-
tractors would lose out.
Many contract workers
could be furloughed without
pay and not receive lost
wages retroactively, espe-
cially in an extended shut-
down.

Under a precedent-set-
ting memorandum by Rea-
gan budget chief David
Stockman, federal workers
are exempted from fur-
loughs if their jobs are na-
tional security-related or if
they perform essential ac-
tivities that “protect life and
property.’’

In 1995, that meant
571,000 Defense Depart-
ment civilian employees,
some 69 percent, remained
at post, while 258,000 other
Pentagon workers were fur-
loughed. Eighty-five per-
cent of Veterans Adminis-
tration employees went to
work as did 70 percent of
Transportation Department
workers.

AP file photo

Trays of Social Security checks wait to be mailed from the U.S.

Treasury's Financial Management services facility in Philadelphia in

February 2005. Social Security checks would still be mailed in the

event of a government shutdown.

Senate Democrats signaled
Thursday they will call for
spending cuts as part of leg-
islation to keep the govern-
ment in operation through
the end of the fiscal year,
accepting a bedrock
Republican demand for
immediate reductions and
easing the threat of a March
4 shutdown of federal pro-
grams and services.

No decisions have been made
on what size cuts to include
in legislation expected on
the Senate floor next week,
these officials said, adding
that $8.5 billion in funding
for previously approved con-
gressionally-approved ear-
mark projects is on the
chopping block. In addition,
aides are reviewing $24.7 bil-
lion worth of proposals
President Barack Obama
recently made to reduce or
eliminate programs begin-
ning in 2012, to see whether
any should be accelerated.

— The Associated Press

DEMS MULL

SPENDING CUTS

Fire at daycare
center kills three

HOUSTON (AP) — A
kitchen fire filled a home
daycare center with smoke
Thursday, killing three chil-
dren and injuring four oth-
ers. Firefighters ran with ba-
bies and small children in
their arms to nearby ambu-
lances on the crowded
street, a fire official said.

All seven children in Jack-
ie’s Child Care were taken to
hospitals, said Lt. Rick
Flanagan, Houston Fire De-
partment’s executive assis-
tant chief. The children
ranged in age from 
18 months to 3 years old, of-
ficials said.

The four injured “are ap-
parently still clinging to life
... I don’t think they’re out
of the darkness yet,” Flana-
gan said. He said no other
information was immedi-
ately available on the names
and ages of those who died
or the conditions of those
injured.

 

Tuesday • March , 
Located:  1970 E 1200 S, Hazelton, Idaho.  

Go 2 miles south and 1 3/4 miles east of I-84 exit 188. Watch for US Auction signs.  

OKELBERRY FARMS AUCTION

TRACTORS - BACKHOE - FORKLIFT
John Deere 7810 Tractor; 2995 hrs, 2 wheel drive, 19 sp power shift trans, 
3 remotes, 540 & 1000 PTO, 3 pt, rear 320/90R50 w/duals, wide axles 
front & rear, 10 front weights • John Deere 8400 MFD Tractor; 4765 hrs, 
16 sp power shift trans, 4 remotes, 1000 PTO, 3 pt, front 16.9-30 w/duals, 
rear 18.4R46 w/ duals all new, 20 front weights, rear wheel weights • 
John Deere 8300 MFD Tractor; 7530 hrs, 838 hrs on eng overhaul, 16 
sp power shift trans, 3 remotes, 1000 PTO, front 14.9R30, rear 14-9R46 

new w/duals, 18 front weights • John Deere 4455 MFD Tractor; 5650 hrs, 609 hrs on eng overhaul, 
15 sp power shift trans, 3 remotes, 540/1000 PTO, 3 pt 14.9x30 front new, 14.9x46 rear new w/ duals, 
10 front weights • Case IH 585 Tractor; hrs 2130, 8 sp trans, dual remotes, 540 PTO, 3 pt, rear 15.5-38 
• John Deere 410B 4x4 Backhoe; 4300 hrs, 24” hoe bucket, 1 ½ yd front bucket • Hyster 50 Forklift; 
6140 hrs, 5000 lb cap

GUIDANCE & MONITOR SYSTEMS
Outback GPS Guidance System; baseline HD unit w/ tripod, (2) S2 guidance consoles, (2) antennas, 
(2) corrected signal rover receivers • Outback eDriveTC Autosteer System for JD 7800 series • Micro 
Trac Potato Planter Monitor for 6 Row Logan or Lockwood Pic Planters; console, sensors, adapter 
plates • Accutrac Hyd 3 pt Implement Quickhitch  

TRUCKS & BEDS
1993 Freightliner 10 Wheel Truck; Cummins L10 310 Hp eng, 9 sp trans • Double L 22’ Self Unloading 
Bed; 30” belt, ele/hyd • 1977 IH 4300 10 Wheel Truck; Cummins 350 HP eng, 13 sp trans • Logan 20’ 
Self Unloading Bed; 24” belt, ele • 1990 Freightliner Semi Tractor; Detroit Series 60 12.7L 360 HP eng, 
13 sp trans, hyd wet kit, 60” removable sleeper • 1991 Volvo  10 Wheel Truck; Cat 3406B eng, 9 sp 
trans • Double L 20’ Self Unloading Bed; 30” belt, ele/hyd • 1967 GMC 7500 10 Wheel Truck; V6 gas 
eng, 5&3 sp trans, 20’ steel bed w/hoist • IH BC160 6 Wheel Truck; gas eng, 5&2 sp trans, 16’ flatbed 
w/12’ grain seed box, hyd driven • 1977 Ford LT9000 10 Wheel Truck; Cummins 350 eng, 13 sp trans, 
Hendrickson susp, air PTO • Double L Model 802 20’ Self Unloading Bed; ele/hyd, 30” belt, roller 
updated • 1946 Ford Winch Truck 

TRAILERS
2009 Imco 43’ Semi Trailer; dual hyd rear drive w/double chain floor, tandem axle, beet end gate, 5’ 
sides, only used fall of ‘09 to haul some compost & sugar beets, truly like new • 1992 Simplot 48’ Self 
Unloading Trailer; 3 axle, ele/hyd, 32” chain w/belt flaps, roll over tarp • 1983 Rockford Self Unloading 
Pup; 24” belt, ele • Machinery 26’ 6 Place Snowmobile Trailer; tandem axle, ele brakes 

PICKUPS & JEEP
1994 Chevy 2500 4x4 Pickup • 1994 Chevy 3500 4x4 Pickup • 1973 Ford Pickup • 1957 Willys 4x4 Jeep 

ATVS - MOTORCYCLES 
RIDING LAWN MOWER

2007 Kawasaki 2x4 250 Bayou ATV • 2006 Honda 2x4 Recon 250 ATV • 2002 Kawasaki 2x4 220 Bayou 
ATV • 1994 Kawasaki TW200 Motorcycle • 1989 Honda XR250R Motorcycle • John Deere 125 Auto 
Riding Lawn Mower; 42” deck, new blades, rear bagger plus mulching & thatching blades, 155 hrs • 
4 Wheeler Folding Aluminum Ramps

GRAIN - CORN - BEAN EQUIPMENT
John Deere 9650 STS Combine; 1027 eng hrs, 784 separator hrs, John Deere 925R 25’ Header, lots of 

auger & internal hard surfacing, almost new augers, clean grain & 
feeder house chains & sprockets, 0 hrs on new rotor threshing blocks, 
small wire, large wire & round bar concaves, elevator slow down kit 
for beans & custom built hyd driven belt unloader included • John 
Deere 8 Row Corn Header; 22” spacing • Dandle 19’ Flail Shredder; 
pull type, 1000 rpm PTO, all new flails • A&L 656 Grain Cart; 600+ 
bu, hyd & PTO driven • Westfield 8”x51’ Grain Auger; PTO driven • 

Grain Auger 6”x38’; PTO driven • Dickey John Grain Moisture Tester • Pickett One Step Bean Cutter; 
Model 1272-1-A, 12 row end dump, PTO/hyd, modified 42” dual hyd drive rear cross, new rods & 
bearings • Pickett Front Mount Divider System • Pickett 15’ Bean Header; Model P7200-172, modified 
to increase capacity • Floating Lovebar 24’ w/ Pea Lifters for Case IH Header 

PLANTERS
Great Plains 24’ Grain Drill; hyd fold, 6” spacing, grass seeder, 12 rear culti-dikers, liq starter fertilizer 
kit • Monosem Air Planter; 12 row, set for 22” rows, hyd markers, 3pt Dickey John seed monitor, liq 
starter fertilizer kit, corn & beans plates, new bearings, chains & drive sprockets • Harriston 4016 
Potato Planter; 6 row, 36”, dual cup, hyd markers, liquid starter fertilizer kit, seed monitor

GROUND WORKING EQUIPMENT
Kello-Bilt 225 Tandem Disc; 25’, cutaway front & rear, hyd fold • Brillion XL Series Packer; 32’, hyd 
fold, pull type • Eversman 2400 Landplane; 24’, 3 pt, hyd fold, rear s-tines • John Deere 610 Chisel 
Plow; 15’, 16 True Depth shanks, 3 pt, setup to inject Vapam • John Deere 900 11 Shank V Ripper; 3 
pt, new points • John Deere 915 9 Shank V Ripper; spring reset • John Deere 510 Disc Ripper; 16’ • 
Flexi-coil 75 Packer; 20’, hyd lift • Ace/Fabco Roller Harrow; 18’, 4 bars, s-tine • IH 415 Roller Harrow; 
24’, crowfeet, front & rear, hyd fold • Field Renovator; 24’, 3 pt, hyd fold, 4 s-tines bars w/helper springs, 
rear mounted hyd rod weeder, spring tine harrow attachment • Dammer Diker; 12 row, set for 22” 
rows, 3 pt • Westgo 12 Row Cultivator; set for 22” rows • Eversman 600 Carry All; 6 yd • Blanket Harrow; 
30’ • Blanket Harrow; 18’ • (4) Sunco Props

POTATO EQUIPMENT
Lockwood 472H 2 Row Potato Harvester; ele/hyd, new chains, sprockets, bearings 2010 season • 
Lockwood 4000 4 Row Potato Crossover; ele/hyd, w/mounted vine shredder, 0 hours on new chains 
& bearings • Double L 807 Dirt Eliminator; dual stinger, 60” throat, belted chain w/star table • Spudnik 
1200 Telescoping Conveyor; 89’, 30” belt, 3 ph • Potato Conveyor; 41’, 30” belt, 3 phase • Better Built 
42548 Seed Cutter; 48” throat, liquid seed treat kit • Better Built Seed Duster • 2006 Newhouse Potato 
Vine Beater; 6 row, 3 pt, rubber tires in rear • Spudnik Potato Scoop; 24” belt • Chemical Potato Bar; 6 
row, microband, dammer dikers, 3 pt, w/ liquid side dress knives • Spudnik 550 Telescoping Piler w/ 
Remote Control; 30” • Dirt Piler • Seed Piler • Rubber Tire Roller; 18’ • Heavy Duty 3 Phase Potato Cords

BLADES & SCRAPPER
Leon 14’ Front Push Blade; mount for JD 8000 series, 3 way hyd controls • John Deere 3 Way Blade; 
9’, 3 pt • Box Scraper; 8’, 3pt hitch

FERTILIZER/SPRAY EQUIPMENT
Dempster Ag Chem 3 Wheeler Air Spreader; hrs 4233, Cat 3208 eng, Allison trans, 60’ booms, Dickey 
John Monitors, foamer • Sprayer 60’ Stainless Steel Hyd Folding Booms; w/ TeeJet 854 Sprayer 
Controller, 3 pt • (2) Front Mount Tanks; 300 gals • (2) 200 Gal Saddle Tanks  • 400 & 700 Gal Stainless 
Steel Mix Tanks • 3 Pt Sprayer; 150 gal • Tank Trailer; 1400 gal, dual axle, brakes, 5.5 hp Honda pump 
• Tank Trailer; 550 gal, dual axle ele metering injection pump, ele agitation, B&S transfer pump • 
Tank Trailer; 1000 gal, 5 hp B&S gas eng, steerable axle • Transfer Tank; 1600 gal, steel cradle • 5 Hp 
B&S Gear Reduction Injection Pump • (3) Hypro Hyd Pumps • Sprayer Solenoids • ATV 12V 14 Gal 
Sprayer • ATV 12V Fertilizer/Seed Spreader • (2) 5 Hp Ele Centrifugal Pumps • 5 Hp Ele Self-Priming 
Pump • 3 Hp Ele Centrifugal Pump • 6.5 Hp Gas w/Banjo Pump • 4 Hp Gas w/Self-Priming Pump • 2” 
Camlock Transfer Hoses • (20) 275 Gal Poly Totes w/ Metal Frames • 35 Gal Inductor • 55 Gal Drum 
Electric Warmer • Poly Tanks: (4) 6500 gal, 4000 gal, (3) 2500 gal, 2200 gal poly tank, 1500 gal, (2) 1400 
gal, 300 gal, (2) 220 gal, (6) 120 gal, (2) 100 gal, 60 gal, 35 gal • (32) 55 gal poly barrels

IRRIGATION
Pivot Track Filler; 3 pt • Handline Markout Bar; 3 pt • (2) Thunderbird Wheel Line 4 Hp Honda Mover 
Motors • 40’ Thunderbird Pipes & Wheels • (2) Thunderbird Rebuilt Trans • 20 HP 480V/3PH Motor 
w/ Berkley 300 GPM Pump • Pipe Trailer • Pivot Wheel Gear Boxes • Big End Guns • Pivot Tires • 
Custom Made Ele 3”-6” Hyd Pipe Press • Handline Parts

SHOP EQUIPMENT
Southbend Metal Lathe; 80” bed, 3 & 4 jaw chucks, 110 volt • Homak Shop Tool Box; full sets of end 
wrenches, sockets, screw drivers, hammers, Allen wrenches, pliers, etc • Hydro Quick High Pressure 
Washer • Lincoln Ideal Arc Sp200 Wire Feed Welder • Hobart 3 Ph AC/DC Welder • Hypertherm Plasma 
Cutter • Oxy/Acc Torch & Cart • Cutting Torches  • Small Portable Cutting Torch • Spot Welder • 15 Hp 
Air Compressor; double piston pump, 3 ph, 120 gal tank • Air Compressors • Plastic Welder • porta 
power • steel bench w/vice • parts washer • air floor jack • handiman jack • jack stand • hyd floor jack 
• hyd trans jack • rail jack • screw jack • hd hyd press; 2 sp hand pump • impac guns; 1”, 3/4”, (2) 1/2”, 
3/8” impac drives • sets of impac sockets • metal chop saw • wood chop saw mounted on portable 
folding stand • cordless drill; 18v • hand grinder • buffer & grinder on stand • air pop rivet gun • hand 
band saw • air hose • anvil • auto polisher •bearings & sprocket pullers • belt lacer • bolt bin w/bolts • 
bolt cutter • chain tong • cherry picker • clamps • come-alongs • crescent wrenches • Drill Doctor bit 
sharpener • drill bits • ele cords • engine leveler • FMC tire changer • grease gun • hole saw kit • large 
drill bits & reamers • level • Lincoln 12V auto luber • Skill saws • metal band saw • motor stand • pipe 
wrenches; 12”-36” • pry bars • sand blaster • tire changing tools • truck wheel seal drivers • welding 
leads & rods • welding table • wheel balancer • double-shelf wheeled parts cart • work bench & vice 
• work table • (3) floor creepers • (3) organizer bins • AC leak finder • AC recharge kit • Volt/Amp/
Ohm testers • calipers • hand held infrared digital thermometer

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT
Howse 7’ rotary mower; 3 pt hitch, 540 PTO • (4) 36” row dual spacers for John Deere • (22) John Deere 
rear wheel cast weights • 75 KW generator; single or 3 ph, 120/240 volt, 35 hp Dentz eng, 540 PTO, 
on trailer • Hobart Champion 10,000 generator/welder w/ Onan engine • North Star 5500 portable 
generator w/ 9 hp Honda engine on wheels • ele cement mixer • dual hyd motor & fan assembly for 
fertilizer/compost spreader • misc hyd rams & motors • barrel forks for Hyster • 120 gal portable fuel 
tank w/12 volt pump • cattle squeeze chute • telescoping TV/ham radio tower; 100’ w/hand crank 
• new in box fuel transfer pump, 12V, 15 GPM • battery chargers • 3 ph cellar cords • ele chain saw • 
gas chain saw • 20 hp Wisconsin gas eng • 12.5 B&S motor • 3.5 B&S motor • 5 hp Honda motor • ele 
motors; 1 to 3 hp •  portable kerosene heater • propane space heater • 2 burner propane heater • air 
transfer pumps • log chains • steel fence posts • spool of 5/8” steel cable • s-tines • Paslode framing 
nailer • misc carpenter tools • portable battery jumper • bearings • electric fittings • plug ends • ele 
stapler gun • air grease gun • misc grease & oil filters • Graco Magnum SR7 airless paint sprayer • 
motor manuals • hand cart • metal detector • microwave • small refrigerator • vacuums • file cabinets 
• metal desk • (2) folding step ladders • assortment of screws, nails, pop rivets

Owner: Alan Okelberry 208-420-4856. For a complete list visit the web site or call for a brochure.   
There will be phone and live on line bidding on most of the rolling stock. Go to the web site for online 
bidding. To register for live phone bidding or absentee bid, call Joan at (208) 431-0259 or Sally at (208) 
431-2598 by February 28 (day before auction).
Terms: Cash or bankable check day of sale. New customers need a letter of bank guarantee. All 
items “as is”, no warranty.  US Auction or property owner will not be responsible for any accidents on 
property. No buyer’s premium.  

AUCTION TIME: 10:00AM                                                                                LUNCH BY COATES                                   

KEITH COUCH

(208) 431-9300

CARL VANTASSELL

(208) 431-3405

KAYE WALL

(208) 420-7440

US Auction: (208) 434-5555 — www.us-auctioneers.com
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What is diverticulosis and what foods are safe?
DEAR  DDRR..  GGOOTTTT:: Several

months ago,I was diagnosed
with diverticulosis.Can you
tell me the difference be-
tween diverticulosis and di-
verticulitis? Some days I do
well with this problem,and
other days are awful.I am
trying to eat the right kinds of
food,but still some days are
bad.Do you have any sugges-
tions on what foods are good
for this problem?

DEAR  RREEAADDEERR::  Divertic-
ulosis occurs when small
pouches in the lining of the
large intestine bulge outward.
Each pouch is called a diver-
ticulum,while multiple
pouches are known as diver-
ticula.Most people with di-
verticulosis are symptom-
free.Those with symptoms
will have cramps and bloating

of the lower abdomen.They
may complain of constipa-
tion.

When diverticula become
inflamed,the condition is
known as diverticulitis.Pain
may be mild or appear sud-
denly,increasing in intensity
in the lower left abdomen.A
person may have a fever,
chills,vomiting,nausea and
experience a change in bowel
habits.There may be bleed-
ing from weakened small
blood vessels in the divertic-
ulum,colon blockage and in-
fection.Diverticulitis can

lead to infection,which can
be treated successfully with
antibiotics.If the infection
worsens,an abscess may
form on the colon wall.

Diverticular disease,a
blanket term used to describe
both diverticulosis and di-
verticulitis,is likely the result
of a low-fiber diet,lack of ex-
ercise and obesity.It is often
diagnosed when a physician
is testing a patient for a com-
pletely different ailment.For
example,it can be identified
during a colonoscopy that a
physician may perform to
rule out polyps or cancer,
through CT (computerized
tomography) or abdominal
ultrasound.

Treatment for relatively
mild cases is with pain med-
ication,oral antibiotics and a

high-fiber diet.Fiber will
keep stool softer and lower
pressure within the colon at
the same time.Severe cases
may require hospitalization,
IV antibiotics and a few days
without food to allow the
colon time to heal.

For more detailed informa-
tion on this topic,I suggest
you visit the National Diges-
tive Diseases Information
website at www.digestive.nid-
dk.nih.gov.

To provide related infor-
mation,I am sending you a
copy of my Health Report
“Diverticular Disease.”Other
readers who would like a copy
should send a self-addressed
stamped No.10 envelope and
a $2 check or money order
made payable to Newsletter
and mailed to Newsletter,

P.O.Box 167,Wickliffe,OH
44092-0167.Be sure to men-
tion the title or print an order
form off my website at
www.AskDrGottMD.com.

DEAR  DDRR..  GGOOTTTT:: Could
you please tell me what a car-
cinoid tumor is and what
causes them? I was recently
diagnosed with some in my
stomach.

DEAR  RREEAADDEERR:: Carcinoid
tumors are slow-growing tu-
mors that commonly begin in
the lungs or digestive tract.
Because they are slow grow-
ing,they don’t produce
symptoms in their early
stages.They excrete hor-
mone-like substances.In lat-
er stages,flushing of the face
and upper chest,cough,he-
moptysis,chest pain,wheez-
ing,bowel obstruction,diar-

rhea and difficulty breathing
may occur.

The primary treatment for
this condition is surgery,
which will be successful as
long as the cancer has not
spread to other parts of the
body.Treatment modalities
for arresting tumor growth
are experimental at this stage
but show great promise.
Chemotherapy is of little
benefit and is not generally
indicated.

Peter H. Gott is a retired
physician and the author of
several books, including “Live
Longer, Live Better,” “Dr.
Gott’s No Flour, No Sugar Di-
et” and “Dr. Gott’s No Flour,
No Sugar Cookbook,” which
are available at most book-
stores or online.

Dr. Peter Gott
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DDRR..  GGOOTTTT

White Pine students
prep for talent show

By Judy Albertson
Times News writer

BURLEY — Children love to perform,
and White Pine Intermediate School in
Burley believes in giving them a chance to
show off their talents.

This is the fifth year White Pine students
will present a talent show. The perform-
ance will be from 6 to 8:30 p.m. March 10 at
the school, and will also include non-stage
talents such as an art display. The public is
invited.

“Five years ago some sixth-graders came
to me and said ‘We want a talent show.
We’ll help you with it,’” said Bonnie Bair,
music teacher at White Pine.

The show has blossomed from there.
Students audition for a week before the ac-
tual talent show.

“We have 800 students in the school, so
it takes awhile,” Bair said. “They can audi-
tion before school, after school, during
lunch, in front of the class, whenever they
want.”

Students have fun finding different vari-
ations of talent in their efforts to make the
grade for the show.

“One year I had a student do a unicycle
and once I had a boy who played the violin
come in his tuxedo,” Bair said. “They’re re-
ally diversified. We have singers, dancers,
musicians… even comedians.”

Eight sixth-graders help plan the event.
“They applied for the position, and they

do a good job,” Bair said.
Bair and some of the teachers select the

performers for the main talent show. Usu-
ally well more than 100 students audition,
but only 30 will be able to perform the
evening of the event. Bair is meticulous in
making her selections.

“I grade on a one to five scale — five being
the best. But I have to have a well-rounded
talent show, so sometimes there are a few
who don’t get to appear because there are
too many doing the same thing,” she said.

The show features a one-hour show for
fourth- and fifth-graders and a one-hour
show for sixth-graders. They do two per-
formances — one during the day for the
other students and one in the evening.

“I really work hard at getting them pre-
pared for their audition. I encourage them
and help them find music, but I can’t prac-
tice for them,” Bair said.

Courtesy photo

Rose and Kassidy audition for the White Pine Intermediate School talent show, to be held March 10.

SOMEBODY NEEDS YOU
MMeennttoorrss//vvoolluunntteeeerrss  —

The Easter Seals Goodwill
GoodGuides program, a part
of a national mentoring pro-
gram, provides guidance to
youth ages 12 to 17. The pro-
gram offers a variety of vol-
unteer opportunities in the
Magic Valley including men-
tors, speakers and tutors. In-
formation: Tristan or
LeWaynne, 736-2026, 2469
Wright Ave. in Twin Falls, or
tristans@esgw.org.

Volunteers  — Hospice Vi-
sions needs dedicated and
compassionate volunteers
for the 11th Hour Angels pro-
gram. Volunteers spend time
with patients experiencing
end-of-life issues. Informa-
tion: Flo Slatter,735-0121.

Volunteers  — Hospice Vi-
sions’ teen volunteer pro-
gram needs teen volunteers
to help ease the burdens of
hospice patients and their
caregivers while facilitating
activities, doing crafts, play-
ing memory games, reading,
and recording the patients’
life histories. Information:
Heidi Marie Walker, 735-
0121.

Volunteers  — Idaho Home
Health and Hospice is look-
ing for volunteers to visit ter-
minally ill patients in Good-
ing, Burley and Buhl for two
hours per week.Information:
734-4061.

Volunteers/drivers  — In-
terfaith Volunteer Caregivers
needs volunteers to build
wheelchair ramps and to re-
pair older ramps for home-
bound clients. Drivers are
needed to provide trans-
portation to medical and es-
sential appointments and
grocery stores. The group al-
so needs volunteers to assist
those who can no longer help

themselves with daily living
tasks. Mileage reimburse-
ment and excess insurance
are available. Information:
Karen, 733-6333 or iv-
cofmv@gmail.com.

Volunteers  — Long Term
Care Ombudsman Program
needs volunteers to visit resi-
dents in skilled-nursing
homes and assisted living fa-
cilities.Volunteers can be ad-
vocates for residents and im-
prove elderly care. Training
and mentoring provided. In-
formation: Mary Edgar or
Laurene Trostel at Office on
Aging,736-2122.

Volunteers  — Alliance
Home Health and Hospice
needs compassionate people
to befriend and support peo-
ple with terminal illness.Vol-
unteers share life experi-
ences, become emotional
supports, occasionally run
errands, assist with light
chores and help write letters.
Information: Barbara Bacon-
Pavlovic,733-2234.

Volunteers  — The CSI Of-
fice on Aging needs volun-
teers for the Retired and Se-
nior Volunteer Program in
the Burley area. Volunteers
would answer Assisted Ser-
vices Volunteer Transporta-

tion calls and help schedule
rides for clients with volun-
teer drivers. Involves three to
four hours of volunteer serv-
ice from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Monday through Friday. In-
formation: Edith, 800-574-
8656.

Volunteers  — The Retired
and Senior Volunteer Pro-
gram at the Office on Aging
needs respite volunteers to sit
with elderly homebound
clients so their main care-
givers can take a break for two
to four hours per week.
Mileage reimbursement; vo-
lunteers are covered by ex-
cess insurance. Information:
Edith,736-4764.

Volunteers — Hospice of
Intermountain Homecare
needs hospice volunteers to
provide spiritual support,
companionship, reading, as-
sistance with hobbies or
projects, caregiver support,
working with children, light
housekeeping, office skills
and more. Training will be
provided the fourth week of
March. Information: Cindy,
678-8844.

Volunteers/donations  —
The College of Southern Ida-
ho Refugee Program has
many newly arrived refugees
in need of volunteer support
for transportation, tutoring
English as a second language,
and for friendship and social
adjustments. The center also
needs an unabridged dic-
tionary, hand-held mirrors
(for assisting in pronuncia-
tion exercises), end tables,
coffee tables, armchairs,
couches,small microwaves,a
computer chair, ironing
boards and irons. Informa-
tion: Michelle, 736-2166, or
1526 Highland Aver. E., Twin
Falls.

WANT TO HELP?
This public service column is
designed to match needs in
the Magic Valley with volun-
teer help. If you need a vol-
unteer, contact the Retired
and Senior Volunteer
Program (RSVP) at 736-
4764, before noon
Wednesday for Friday publi-
cation. RSVP is a United
Way-sponsored agency at
the College of Southern
Idaho.

COMMUNITY EVENTS
Health fair coming
soon in Wendell

The annual Wendell
health fair will be from 5 to 7
p.m. March 7 at Wendell
High School, 750 E. Main. It
is sponsored by Orchard
Valley Head Start and the
Wendell Chamber of Com-
merce.

The high school will be
open at 4 p.m. for setting up
displays. Tables and chairs
are provided.

Those who plan to attend

should RSVP by Saturday.
Information: 536-1547.

Book sale underway at
Burley library

The Friends of the Burley
Public Library are holding a
special sale of used children’s
books during regular library
hours.

Books are priced at 50 cents
each or three for $1 for hard-
back books, and 15 cents each
or eight for $1 for paperbacks.

The sale will run every day

for a few weeks.
Information: 878-7708 or

valerie@bplibrary.org.

DeMary library
announces story time

The DeMary Memorial
Library story time for
preschoolers is held at 
10 a.m. every Friday, except
when school is not in ses-
sion.

The library is at 417 Sev-
enth St.,Rupert.

Information: 436-3874.

Sign up soon for science camp
Students in the third

through fifth grades are
urged to sign up soon for the
Science Camp-In at the
Herrett Center for Arts and
Science the evening of
March 11.

Event organizer and Her-
rett Center Education Coor-
dinator Darcy Thornborrow
has lined up hands-on
workshops in experts in
chemistry, biology, nursing,
rocket science, horticulture,
archaeology, geology and
astronomy. The special
guest for this year’s event

will be Boise State University
chemistry and biology pro-
fessor Henry Charlier. He
will be known by his alter ego
during the Camp-In, the
colorful “Dr.Picklestein.”

Students will list their top
workshop choices when
they sign up, and Dr. Pick-
lestein will do a presentation
for the entire group. The
group will also see a show in
the Faulkner Planetarium,
peek through the telescope
in the Centennial Observa-
tory, have snacks, get a Sci-
ence Camp-In T-shirt, and

sleep overnight in the Her-
rett galleries, under constant
adult supervision.

The event begins at 6 p.m.
March 11. Parents will pick
up their children at 8 a.m.
March 12.

Registration is $40 per
student, with only 140 slots
available. Participants are
urged to sign up before the
registration deadline, Tues-
day. No registrations can be
taken at the door the night of
the event.

Information: 732-6664
or dthornborrow@csi.edu.
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Pictured from left are DaNelle Rivera of Heyburn, Elijah Hines of Heyburn, Faydra Dunn of Boise, Alene

Bond of Burley and Sandy Ennis of Sunset, Utah.
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OBITUARIES/WEST

SERVICES

DEATH NOTICES

For obituary rates and information, call 735-3266 
Monday  through Saturday. Deadline is 3 p.m.
for next-day publication. The e-mail address 

for obituaries is obits@magicvalley.com.
Death notices are a free service and can be placed until

4 p.m. every day. To view or submit obituaries online,
or to place a message in an individual online guestbook,

go to www.magicvalley.com and click on “Obituaries.”
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Heat Bill Assistance Program
For Limited Time

You may also qualify for our 

WEATHERIZATION ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
Which provides energy effi  cient materials to keep your 

home warm in the winter and cool in the summer.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR 
WINTER HEATING BILL?

A Non-profi t organization

MAY BE ABLE TO ASSIST! 
h rough a Federal Grant to 
Income Eligible Households

Helping people. Changing Lives

Low Income Home Energy

TO MAKE AN APPOINTMENT OR FOR MORE 
INFORMATION ON THESE PROGRAMS CALL:

TOLL-FREE: ---

TWIN FALLS –  -/-
NORTH SIDE COUNTIES – -

MINI-CASSIA – -
WOOD RIVER AREA - -

DO NOT WAIT TIL IT’S TOO LATE!

Heat Bill Assistance Eligibility 

Determination
Family Size











Monthly Income Limit

$

$

$

$

$
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Chris Carrico

GOODING — Alex
Christian ‘Fozzy’
Carrico, 20, of Good-
ing, died Monday,
Feb. 21, 2011.

From the moment
that he was born,
Fozzy was the light
that always kept us
smiling and laughing. Once
he had the ability to talk, he
took a cue from Fozzy Bear
on the Muppet Babies and
told jokes — to anyone that
would listen — that made no
sense at all. His laughter that
followed them always made
us laugh along with him and,
thus, he was deemed our
“Fozzy.”

Even as a small child,
Fozzy was fiercely inde-
pendent and wise beyond his
years, a combination that
made it difficult for his fami-
ly to keep up with. As a baby,
he would search out any-
thing in his parents’ ski boat
and throw it overboard —
just to watch it sink. He in-
cluded himself in this one
time and when he emerged
from the side of the ski boat
he had a smile on his face
from ear-to-ear for a job well
done ... then screams of ter-
ror stretched across the
canyon when he realized
what he had done.

He was never afraid to
voice his opinion. When his
family asked him what he
wanted for Christmas one
year, he let them know right
away that he wanted a gun,
like his Dad had for hunting.
When his Dad took him
downtown to see Santa
Claus a few days later, Chris
sat in his Dad’s arms and ad-
dressed the first man he saw
— asking him directly, “Do
you have my gun?” He also
let his Dad’s friend, Tim,
know that he did NOT like
him as Santa Claus.

Fozzy was fiercely protec-
tive and extremely loyal to
those that he loved and we
will always be humbled by
this. When his sister was
taking pictures for a school
dance, Fozzy pulled the
young man that was taking
her aside. He let him know
that, despite the guy’s bribe
of candy in exchange for
friendship, Fozzy would be
waiting up for them and gave
them one hour to attend the
dance.

He was the kind of boy
who loved to entertain peo-
ple. While on a family vaca-
tion, Chris spotted a karaoke
machine at the resort. Before
dinner began, he warmed-
up his pipes to his family.
Once people began to come
in for dinner everyone
thought that stage fright
would take over and he
would resign. After several
diners and songs, Chris was
asked to sign off for the
evening by his parents. He
began to cry as a girl took the
stage to sing. The owners
saw him crying and released
the microphone back to him.
Nobody at that lodge heard
another singer for the rest of
the night.

Fozzy revived his
entertainment ca-
reer, unbeknownst to
his family, just two
years later. While
reading through the
local paper, his par-
ents came across an
advertisement for a

new band playing at the Lin-
coln Inn. His parents called
down to the Lincoln Inn to
see if there was possibly an-
other band in town going by
the same name as Fozzy’s
band. They soon found out
that several weeks before-
hand Fozzy had negotiated a
fee for his band and booked a
weekend to play over the
phone with the owner. He
was 10 years old.

His dedication to music
and drums over the next few
years excited and inspired
others. He attained the cov-
eted status of the Percussive
Arts Society’s “One-Hand-
ed Drum Roll.” While only in
junior high, he was asked to
play as a drummer in the
High School Honor Band.
Also, he created a band for
several of his friends to play
with him. We will always re-
member him drumming
around the house and
singing away in the back-
yard.

Fozzy was always a leader;
he was a proud and confi-
dent young man who stood
out amongst the rest of his
peers. He had a passion for
people and nobody stood a
chance against his charm,
wit, and that huge smile.

In 2009, Chris became a
father and taught everyone
around him what it was to
give yourself completely to
someone. He was the most
gentle and caring father and
we will always be inspired by
his love and remind Jetta of it
every day.

Chris is survived by his
daughter, Jetta Jade Carrico;
his parents, Scott and Patri-
cia Carrico; sister, Johanna
Simon; brother, Joshua
Aquino; and his friend and
Jetta’s mother, Amber
Trowbridge.

No services are being held
at this time. The family in-
vites Chris’ friends to come
by the family home in Good-
ing in the coming days to
sign the register book and
visit with family.

In lieu of flowers, a trust is
available at Wells Fargo for
the continued care of Jetta
Jade Carrico.

The family asks that you
remember our Fozzy for who
he truly was; an incredibly
kind and caring young man;
an extremely intelligent and
loving person; a wonderful
father and an amazing
friend.

Remember his compas-
sion and his caring soul. Re-
member Fozzy for his inspi-
ration, laughter, and hope
that he gave to you.

Condolences may be
shared with the family by
visiting the obituary link at
www.demarayfuneralser-
vice.com.

FFeebb..  1199,,  11994400--FFeebb..  2222,,  22001111

Judith Alice ‘Judy’ Pellegrino

Judith Alice “Judy”
Pellegrino,71,of Twin
Falls, passed away
Tuesday,Feb.22,2011,
with her family by
her side.

Judy was born Feb.
19, 1940, in Salt Lake
City, Utah, and has
resided in California, Iowa,
Las Vegas and Twin Falls. In
1957, Judy married Walter
Omer and they were later di-
vorced in 1966. In 1968, she
married William R. Pellegri-
no and they later divorced in
1987.

Judy worked in the service
industry for many years as a
waitress, bartender and
mom. Judy brought much
love to all who knew her. A
woman of kindness,
strength and compassion,
her laughter and zest for life
will be fondly remembered.

Judy was a member
of The Church of Je-
sus Christ of Latter-
day Saints.

Judy is survived by
her daughters, Jadie
Pellegrino and Shaw-
nee Pellegrino-McK-
endry; four grand-

children, Tyler (Karla) Moir,
Saraelye Moir, Brittany and
Marissa McKendry; and one
great-grandchild, Angel
Moir.

A memorial service will be
held at 4 p.m. Friday, Feb. 25,
at Rosenau Funeral Home,
2826 Addison Ave. E. in
Twin Falls, with Bishop
Adam Hodges conduct-
ing.

Family and friends are en-
couraged to share their
thoughts and memories of
Judy at www.rosenaufuner-
alhome.com.

Betty McLaughlin
GOODING — Betty

McLaughlin, 88, of Gooding,
died Wednesday, Feb. 23,
2011, at Bennett Hills Care
Center.

The funeral will be held at
11 a.m. Tuesday, March 1, at
the Assembly of God Church
in Gooding; visitation from 5
to 7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 28, at
Demaray Funeral Service
Gooding Chapel.

Opal Smith
Opal “Callie” Smith, 82, of

Twin Falls, died Sunday, Feb.
20, 2011, at St. Luke’s Magic
Valley Medical Center.

A memorial service will be
held at 11 a.m. Saturday, Feb.
26, at the First Baptist
Church, 910 Shoshone St. E
in Twin Falls (White Mortu-
ary in Twin Falls).

Lawrence Hoskins Jr.
HANSEN — Lawrence F.

“Larry” Hoskins Jr., 81, of
Hansen, died Thursday, Feb.
24, 2011, at Oak Creek Reha-
bilitation Center in Kimber-
ly.

Arrangements will be an-
nounced by Serenity Funeral
Chapel in Twin Falls.

William H. Walker
MOUNTAIN HOME —

William “Bill” Howard
Walker, 89, of Mountain
Home, died Thursday,
Feb. 24, 2011, at a Mountain
Home hospital.

Arrangements will be an-
nounced by Rost Funeral
Home McMurtrey Chapel in
Mountain Home.

Billie J. Mealer
JEROME — Billie Joe

Mealer, 76, of Jerome, died
Thursday, Feb. 24, 2011, at
Birchwood Retirement Es-
tates.

Arrangements will be an-
nounced by Hove-Robert-
son Funeral Chapel in
Jerome.

Katherine D. Wise
TULSA, Okla. — Kather-

ine D. Wise, 75, of Tulsa, Ok-
la., and formerly of Twin
Falls, died Wednesday,
Feb. 23, 2011.

The funeral will be held at
3 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26, at
Floral Haven Funeral Home
Chapel, 6500 S. 129th E. Ave.
in Broken Arrow, Okla.; visi-
tation from 6 to 8 p.m.Friday,
Feb.25,at the funeral home.

BBeettttyy  MMaarriiee  WWiillssoonn of
Boise and formerly of Twin
Falls, graveside service at 
10 a.m. today at Sunset
Memorial Park in Twin Falls
(Parke’s Magic Valley Funer-
al Home in Twin Falls).

AAnnggeelliinnaa  NNeevvaarreezz of Bur-
ley, funeral at 11 a.m. today at
the First Baptist Church,
2262 Hiland Ave. in Burley
(Rasmussen Funeral Home
in Burley).

PPaauulliinnee  WWoorrlleeyy  HHaarrppeerr
BBooyydd of Mountain Home,
funeral at 11 a.m. today at the
Rost Funeral Home Mc-
Murtrey Chapel in Mountain
Home; burial at 2 p.m. today
at the West End Cemetery in
Buhl.

CCoonnrraadd  LLeeee  EEhhrreessmmaann of
Buhl, funeral at 11 a.m. today
at the Buhl LDS Church,
1043 N. 1500 E., Fair Street
(Farmer Funeral Chapel in
Buhl).

BBeettttyy  AAnnnn  RRoobbiinneettttee of
Twin Falls, celebration of life
at 11 a.m. today at White
Mortuary in Twin Falls.

JJaammeess  ((JJiimm))  MMiicchhaaeell  PPaarrrr
of Wendell, memorial serv-
ice at 11 a.m. today at the
Wendell Methodist Church
(Demaray Funeral Service
Wendell Chapel).

MMaarriiee  ““DDoollllyy””  EEsstteellllaa  MMcc--
CCllaaiinn of Hansen, funeral at 
2 p.m. today at Parke’s Magic
Valley Funeral Home, 2551
Kimberly Road in Twin Falls.

EEvvaa  SSttuuaarrtt  of Twin Falls,
private family graveside
service today at Sunset
Memorial Park (White Mor-
tuary in Twin Falls).

KKaaiittlliinn  CCaassssaannddrraa  HHoorrnn  of
Stevensville, Mont., and for-
merly of Twin Falls, funeral
at 5 p.m. today at Galilee
Baptist Church in

Stevensville, Mont.; visita-
tion from 4 to 5 p.m. today at
the church; burial at 10 a.m.
Monday at the Sunnyside
Cemetery (Brothers Mortu-
ary and Crematory in
Hamilton, Mont.).

TThhoommaass  PP..  MMaahhaann of
Jerome, service at 11 a.m.
Saturday at St. Jerome’s
Catholic Church, 216 Sec-
ond Ave. E. in Jerome; brief
graveside service follows at
the Jerome Cemetery; re-
ception at 1 p.m. at the
Jerome Senior Citizen Cen-
ter, 520 N. Lincoln Ave.
(Farnsworth Mortuary in
Jerome).

DDeelliillaa  YYoouunngg of Salmon,
funeral at 11 a.m. Saturday at
the Sacajawea Center in
Salmon; visitation from 5 to
7 p.m. today at the Saca-
jawea Center (Parke’s Magic
Valley Funeral Home in Twin
Falls).

EEtthheell  ““CCooookkiiee””  OOggddeenn of
Gooding, memorial service
at 1 p.m. Saturday at De-
maray Funeral Service
Gooding Chapel; refresh-
ments and fellowship will
follow at the home of Pete
and Renee Orth, 530 Col-
orado St. in Gooding.

TThheeooddoorree  EE..  LLeeiiddeennffrroosstt
of Moscow, memorial serv-
ice at 2 p.m. Saturday at Em-
manuel Lutheran Church in
Moscow.

LL..  CClliinnee  MMiinnkk of Gooding,
celebration of life at 2 p.m.
Saturday at the First Christ-
ian Church in Gooding (De-
maray Funeral Service
Gooding Chapel).

JJoohhnn  PPeetteerrssoonn of Twin
Falls, funeral at 2 p.m. Satur-
day at Parke’s Magic Valley
Funeral Home, 2551 Kimber-
ly Road in Twin Falls; visita-
tion from 5 to 7 p.m. Friday
at the mortuary.

Sgt. says soldier’s dad
reported Afghan plot

SEATTLE (AP) — An
Army staff sergeant con-
firmed to investigators that
he received a phone call
from a worried father last
year warning that soldiers in
his son’s platoon were delib-
erately killing Afghan civil-
ians.

However, Staff Sgt. James
Michael Beck said he didn’t
report the phone call to any-
one because there was no
standard operating proce-
dure for doing so, according
to a statement obtained by
The Associated Press.

Beck said he was working
in the operations center at
Joint Base Lewis-McChord
south of Seattle on Feb. 14,
2010, when he received a call
from Christopher Winfield
of Cape Coral, Fla., who told
him soldiers in his son’s pla-
toon had already killed one
civilian and were planning to
kill more.

Winfield said his then 21-
year-old son, Spc. Adam
Winfield, was being pres-
sured to join the plot, and
the younger Winfield was
scared that his colleagues
would hurt him if he didn’t
go along, according to the
statement.

Army prosecutors allege
two more Afghan civilians
were subsequently killed,
one during a patrol in Febru-
ary and another in May, in a
brutal plot led by Staff Sgt.
Calvin Gibbs and Cpl. Jere-
my Morlock.

Winfield is charged with
joining Gibbs and Morlock
in the final killing. He ad-
mitted in a videotaped in-
terview that he took part
and said he feared the oth-
ers might kill him if he did-
n’t.

Among other defendants
in the case is  Pvt. 1st Class
Andrew Holmes of Boise.

AROUND THE WEST
IDAHO

Senate plans hearing on nullification
BOISE — Idaho state senators are due to take up a measure that

seeks to nullify the federal health insurance overhaul, a week after
the measure cleared the Idaho House.

The Senate State Affairs Committee begins discussion of the
state sovereignty measure today.

Republican conservatives say the bill is needed to halt President
Obama’s reforms in Idaho, including returning federal money the
state has already received to start new health insurance exchanges.

The House passed the measure 49-20 last Wednesday, with
seven Republican dissenters joining Democrats who branded the
push an unconstitutional exercise of state legislative power.

Idaho Attorney General Lawrence Wasden’s office also has con-
cluded the measure is illegal, so it remains unclear if state senators
will go along and send it to Gov. C.L. “Butch” Otter for signature.

ISP trooper pleads guilty to poaching
SANDPOINT — An Idaho State Police trooper has pleaded guilty

to misdemeanor poaching for shooting a bull moose out of season
last fall.

Cpl. Jeff Jayne entered his plea Wednesday during a hearing in
Moscow.

Latah County prosecutor Bill Thompson told the Bonner County
Daily Bee that Magistrate John C. Judge sentenced Jayne to six
months of unsupervised probation, imposed a $500 penalty and
revoked the trooper’s hunting privileges for one year.

The moose’s cape, antlers and meat were forfeited to the state.
Jayne shot the moose with a bow north of Ponderay on Sept. 11.

He reported the harvest to the Idaho Department of Fish & Game,
which advised Jayne he shot the animal four days before the season
opened.

Former UI employee pleads guilty to theft
BOISE — A woman from Priest River has pleaded guilty to using a

University of Idaho credit card for personal expenses.
Thirty-six-year-old Brooke Marie Ramsey pleaded guilty to felony

grand theft Tuesday in 1st District Court.
The Bonner County Daily Bee reported Ramsey was accused of

using a university-issued purchase order card while she was working
at the school’s Research & Extension Center.

Grand theft is punishable by up to 14 years in prison, but prosecu-
tors are recommending a suspended term of two to six years.
Prosecutors also recommend she serve up to 30 days in the Bonner
County Jail and pay more than $18,000 in restitution.

Investigators say Ramsey used the card to buy items on the
Internet and pay for travel costs for herself and others over an 
18-month period.

Indian Valley man accidentally shoots self
HORSESHOE BEND — Boise County officials say a 57-year-old

Indian Valley man who was playing with a handgun after a night of
drinking accidentally killed himself.

Dispatch received a call at 2:17 a.m. Sunday that Allan Ray
Coulter had shot himself in the head.

Coulter and his nephew, 23-year-old Kasey Conca, had been out
drinking Saturday night and returned to a residence in Horseshoe
Bend. Boise County officials say Coulter took a handgun from a
backpack and began playing with it.

Conca told authorities he took the handgun and unloaded it,
except for one bullet that was stuck in the gun and returned it to his
uncle. Conca said his uncle pointed the gun to his head and pulled
the trigger.

Sheriff’s deputies have indicated it was an accidental shooting,
but it remains under investigation.

Woman accidentally run over by husband
IDAHO CITY — Boise County officials say a 51-year-old Idaho City

woman was killed when her husband accidentally backed over her
while they were trying to tow her car home.

Sheriff Dale Rogers says Keith Hammond was pulling Cynthia
Storts’ car until his pickup became stuck in snow and ice. He
unhooked the tow strap and was trying to free his truck. When he
backed up the pickup struck Storts, who was standing outside her
vehicle.

WASHINGTON

Rep. Hastings blocks breaching dams
KENNEWICK — Washington Rep. Doc Hastings says he’ll use his

position as chairman of the House Natural Resources Committee to
block any bills related to breaching lower Snake River dams.

Hastings says salmon runs are recovering under current manage-
ment practices and dam breaching is the last resort.

— The Associated Press



CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(AP) — Discovery, the world’s
most traveled spaceship,
thundered into orbit for the
final time Thursday, heading
toward the International
Space Station on a journey
that marks the beginning of
the end of the shuttle era.

The six astronauts on
board, all experienced space
fliers, were thrilled to be on
their way after a delay of
nearly four months for fuel
tank repairs. But it puts Dis-
covery on the cusp of retire-
ment when it returns in 
11 days and eventually heads
to a museum.

“Discovery now making
one last reach for the stars,’’
the Mission Control com-
mentator said once the shut-
tle cleared the launch tower.

Discovery is the oldest of
NASA’s three surviving space
shuttles and the first to be
decommissioned this year.
Two missions remain,first by
Atlantis and then Endeavour,
to end the 30-year program.

It was Discovery’s 39th
launch and the 133rd shuttle
mission overall.

There were several tense
minutes just before liftoff
when an Air Force computer
problem popped up and
threatened to halt every-
thing. The issue was resolved
and Discovery blasted off
three minutes late, with just
two seconds to spare.

“Great way to go out,’’ said
launch director Mike Lein-
bach. Launching late in the
window like that “probably
makes it a little bit more
sweet.”

“I would say we scripted it
that way,’’ added Mike
Moses, chairman of the mis-
sion management team,“but
I could use a little less heart
palpitations in the final cou-
ple seconds of the count-
down.’’

As the final minutes ticked
away, commander Steven
Lindsey thanked everyone for
the work in getting Discovery
ready.

“And for those watching,’’
he called out, “get ready to
witness the majesty and the
power of Discovery as she
lifts off one final time.’’

Emotions ran high as the
shuttle rocketed off its sea-
side pad into a late afternoon
clear blue sky, and arced out
over the Atlantic on its
farewell flight. Discovery will
reach the space station Sat-
urday, delivering a small
chamber full of supplies and
an experimental humanoid
robot.

“Look forward to having
company here on ISS in a
couple days,’’ station com-
mander Scott Kelly said in a
Twitter message.

The orbiting lab was soar-

ing over the South Pacific
when Discovery took off.

On-board TV cameras
showed some pieces of foam
insulation breaking off the
shuttle’s external fuel tank
four minutes into the flight,
more than usual in fact. But it
shouldn’t pose any safety
concerns because it was late
enough after liftoff, officials
said.

NASA is under presidential
direction to retire the shuttle
fleet this summer, let private
companies take over trips to
orbit and focus on getting as-
tronauts to asteroids and
Mars.

An estimated 40,000
guests gathered at Kennedy
Space Center to witness his-
tory in the making, including
a small delegation from Con-
gress and Florida’s new Gov.
Rick Scott. Discovery frenzy
took over not only the launch
site,but neighboring towns.

Roads leading to the
launching site were jammed
with cars parked two and
three deep; recreational vehi-
cles snagged prime viewing
spots along the Banana River
well before dawn. Businesses
and governments joined in,
their signs offering words of
encouragement. “The heav-
ens await Discovery,’’a Cocoa
Beach church proclaimed.
Groceries stocked up on extra
red, white and blue cakes
with shuttle pictures. Stores
ran out of camera batteries.

The launch team also got
into the act. A competition
was held to craft the depart-
ing salutation from Launch
Control: “The final liftoff of
Discovery, a tribute to the
dedication, hard work and
pride of America’s space
shuttle team.’’ Kennedy’s
public affairs office normally
comes up with the parting
line. Souvenir photos of Dis-
covery were set aside for con-
trollers in the firing room.
Many posed for group shots.

Lindsey and his crew
paused to take in the signifi-
cance of it all, before board-
ing Discovery. They em-
braced in a group hug at the
base of the launch pad.

Unlike the first try back in
November, no hydrogen gas
leaked during Thursday’s fu-
eling.

NASA also was confident
no cracks would develop in
the external fuel tank; noth-
ing serious was spotted dur-
ing the final checks at the
pad. Both problems cropped
up during the initial count-
down in early November, and
the repairs took almost four
months. The cracks in the
midsection of the tank,
which holds instruments but
no fuel,could have been dan-
gerous.
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Off and on snow showers.  High 30. 

Snow continuing.  Low 14. 

Cold, snow becomes lighter.  High 27. 

Cold

Fronts
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Stationary
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 -23 at Wolf Point, Mont.

 97 at McAllen, Texas

Additional flurries or light snow cannot be ruled 

out late Friday through Sunday.  Otherwise it 

will be mostly cloudy and very chilly.

Allow for extra travel time on Friday as 

roads may be icy.  There could also be 

additional light snow.  The weekend 

looks dry.

Mixed showers to wet, 

heavy snow will make for 

difficult travel conditions 

today and Saturday.  It will 

also turn colder.

High: 37 at Twin Falls   Low: -1 at Stanley
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GREGG MIDDLEKAUFF’S QUOTE OF THE DAY

“Security is mostly a superstition. It does not exist in 
nature nor do the children of man as a whole experience 
it. Avoiding danger is no safer in the 
long run than outright exposure. Life is 
either a daring adventure, or nothing.”

Helen Keller

CAREER FAIR

APRIL 20, 2011      10am - 4pm

COLLEGE EXPO20
11 SOUTHERN IDAHO

COLLEGE OF SOUTHERN IDAHO GYMNASIUM

&

College of

Southern

Idaho Deparment of Labor

Where Jobs
Become Careers

EMPLOYERS     REGISTER EARLY
for Sponsorship Packages and Booth Information
call Susan Nickell, 735-3227, or email Susan.Nickell@magicvalley.com

CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION KENT 280-5352, CINDY 280-5336 OR NAN 280-1911
PRUDENTIAL IDAHO HOMES & PROPERTIES • WWW.PRUDENTIALIDAHOHOMES.COM

Round Robin Auction 

Preview & Bidding
February 23rd-25th — 4:30 pm- 6:30 pm • 26th 9:30 am — 12:00pm

FEBRUARY 
23-26

“QUALIFIED BUYERS PLEASE”

BIDS STARTING 
AT $75,000

Home on appx. 1 acre with 

pasture on the edge of 

Twin Falls. 

MLS# 98440579

3237 Addison Ave E.

BIDS STARTING 
AT $149,000
“Appx. 2.44 acres with 

mountain views. Foundation, 
permit, plans, and builder 

available to discuss options. 
MLS# 98457823

3235 Addison Ave E.

BIDS STARTING 
AT $299,000
Over 2600 sqft. Country 

home on appx. 1.79 acres 
with 13 Garage bays to 

store your toys! 
MLS# 98440573

3233 Addison Ave E.

Conservatives target gay marriage decision
NEW YORK (AP) — An-

gered conservatives are
vowing to make same-sex
marriage a front-burner
election issue, nationally
and in the states, following
the Obama administra-
tion’s announcement that
it will no longer defend the
federal law denying recog-
nition to gay married cou-
ples.

“The ripple effect na-
tionwide will be to galva-
nize supporters of mar-
riage,’’ said staff counsel
Jim Campbell of Alliance
Defense Fund, a conserva-
tive legal group.

On the federal level, op-
ponents of same-sex mar-
riage urged Republican
leaders in the House of
Representatives to inter-
vene on their own to defend
the 1996 Defense of Mar-
riage Act, or DOMA,
against pending court chal-
lenges.

“The president has
thrown down the gauntlet,
challenging Congress,’’ said
Tony Perkins of the Family
Research Council. “It is in-
cumbent upon the Repub-
lican leadership to respond
by intervening to defend
DOMA,or they will become

complicit in the president’s
neglect of duty.’’

Conservatives also said
they would now expect the
eventual 2012 GOP presi-
dential nominee to high-
light the marriage debate as
part of a challenge to Oba-
ma, putting the issue on
equal footing with the
economy.

Gay rights activists
welcomed Wednesday’s
announcement from the
Justice Department,
sensing that it would bol-
ster the prospects for
same-sex marriage in the
courts.

Throngs view space shuttle
Discovery’s last launch

Spectators

watch space

shuttle

Discovery as it

lifts off from

the Kennedy

Space Center

in Cape

Canaveral, Fla.,

Thursday.

AP photo
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Former
Bush
press 
secretary
speaks in
Ketchum
Times-News

Ari Fleischer, White
House press secretary for
President George W. Bush,
will speak in Ketchum on
March 10.

Fleischer, the final
speaker in the Sun Valley
Center for the Arts’ annual
lecture series, was the
voice of the White House
during a time that included
the Sept. 11 events, two
wars and an anthrax at-
tack.

His 2005 book, “Taking
Heat: The President, the
Press and My Year,”
reached No. 7 on the New
York Times bestseller list.
The book is a critical as-
sessment of the media and
how news gets made.

After leaving the White
House, Fleischer formed
Ari Fleischer Sports Com-
munications, which advis-
es corporations and sports
organizations on press re-
lations, the Sun Valley
Center said. This business,
too, proved contentious,
thanks to clients like
steroid-using baseball
player Mark McGwire and,
briefly, Tiger Woods.

Prior to his time at the
White House, Fleischer
worked for the Bush-Ch-
eney and Elizabeth Dole
presidential campaigns. He
was press secretary to a
New Mexico Senator and to
two members of Congress
from New York.

Fleischer’s lecture is
6:30 p.m. March 10 at
Church of the Big Wood in
Ketchum. Tickets are $25
for Sun Valley Center
members and $35 for oth-
ers, at sunvalleycenter.org
or 726-9491, ext. 10.

Fleischer

By Melissa Davlin
Times-News writer

OAKLEY — When the signature
song in your play relies on a down-
pour but you’re performing indoors,
how do you make it rain?

On Thursday, Oakley Valley Arts
Council premieres its spring show,
“Singin’ In The Rain.” The stage
adaptation is slightly different than
the movie, but still conveys the ro-
mance and comedy of the classic
film.

The musical, first shown on
Broadway in 1983, is based on the
1952 movie of the same name. “Sin-
gin’ In The Rain” tells the story of
silent film star Don Lockwood

(played by Dan Hendricks in the
Oakley production) as he resists the
advances of obnoxious leading lady
Lina Lamont (Rebekah Ramsey) and
woos actor Kathy Selden (Janelle
Jones).

Oakley’s Howells Opera House is a
gorgeous historical venue,but it isn’t
set up for the on-stage rain showers
that punctuated the Broadway and
London productions. Instead, direc-
tor Kent Severe is relying on a disco

ball to throw light for a storm effect.
Severe and the cast also have to

figure out how to quickly change the
set between scenes. Act I alone has
14 scenes, and each requires a set
change. You won’t see dimmed
lights or curtains closed during the
changes — Severe is just trying to get
the set flips done as quickly as possi-
ble.

An interior wall and a rail will be
on stage the whole time,while furni-
ture and props change. Three print-
ed screens that drop from the top
will also change scenes. Those
screens are layered with the perma-
nent set pieces; an outdoor image

Photos by DREW NASH/Times-News

Rebekah Ramsey and Dan Hendricks play silent film stars Lina Lamont and Don Lockwood during a ‘Singin’ in the Rain’ rehearsal Tuesday night in Oakley. The show opens

Thursday at  historical Howells Opera House.

Musical 

comedy
•• WWhhaatt:: Oakley Valley
Arts Council presents
“Singin’ In the Rain”

•  WWhheenn:: 7:30 p.m
March 3-5, 7,10-11, 14
and 17-19; plus 2 p.m.
March 12

•  WWhheerree:: Howells Opera
House, 160 N. Blaine
Ave., Oakley

•  CCoosstt:: Tickets are $8,
and season tickets are
$23. Season passes
include tickets to
“Singin’ In The Rain”
and upcoming shows
“Footloose” and
“Jacob Marley’s
Christmas Carol.”
Both are available
at 677-2787.

•  IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn::
oakleyvalleyarts.org

MORE ONLINE
WATCH the action on stage at
Howells Opera House.
MAGICVALLEY.COM

SINGING, WITHOUT RAIN

Oakley musical takes Hollywood
from silent film era to talkies

Trevor Petersen 
as the Villain

Dan Hendricks 
as Don Lockwood

Emitt Koyle 
as an assistant to Don Lockwood

Temperance Hale 
as Teresa

Rebekah Ramsey
as Lina Lamont

See MUSICAL, Entertainment 4

Tonight’s guest conductor brings perspective to MV Symphony
By Ariel Hansen
Times-News writer

Ordinarily, there aren’t a
lot of volunteers in front of
him when Dallin Hansen
picks up his conductor’s ba-
ton. But tonight, the
Brigham Young University-
Idaho professor will lead the
Magic Valley Symphony,
whose members are all un-
paid amateurs.

“I work with student or-
chestras who are compelled
to come as part of a class,
and it’s refreshing to work
with individuals who come
because they truly love it,”
Hansen said from his
Rexburg office. “It’s not a
top-down kind of situation,
where I’m there to tell them
what to do and teach them.
We’re there to make music
together.”

Hansen will guest conduct
the musicians as they per-
form three pieces. One of
them — the Saint-Saens
symphony, which listeners
might recognize from the fi-

nale of the film “Babe” — is a
longtime Magic Valley fa-
vorite, performed last by the
symphony a dozen years ago.
To choose the other two
pieces, Hansen worked with
regular symphony conduc-
tor Ted Hadley.

“I don’t feel threatened at

all by having a guest con-
ductor, because I always
learn more than even the or-
chestra does,” Hadley said.
“People need to come and
hear our symphony con-
ducted by somebody differ-
ent than me.”

Hadley said Hansen’s style

is physically different — “He
conducts bigger than I do,
wider and taller” — as well as
providing a fresh perspective
on the music and group dy-
namics for the performers.

“It’s been instructive for
me to watch Dallin work
with our orchestra, the way

he addresses string issues
and deals with the balance of
the group, the parts he
chooses to work on and the
ones he chooses to ignore,”
Hadley said. Hansen’s back-
ground is primarily in violin;
Hadley’s primarily in French
horn. “We directors have to
know everything about
everything, but the practical
thing is we know more about
some things and less about
others.”

Ken Patterson, principal
second violin with Magic
Valley Symphony, said
Hansen’s expertise in strings
has been edifying.

“That’s really helpful
when we’re trying to work
on a difficult violin part; he
has some suggestions Ted
wouldn’t have,” Patterson
said.

Patterson, a member of
the symphony board, has al-
so hosted Hansen at his
home during the conduc-
tor’s weekly visits to Twin
Falls to practice in advance of
the performance. He said

Hansen’s pleasant personal
demeanor extends to his
conducting style.

“He always says some-
thing nice first: ‘Trumpets,
great job, but could you
come in just a little quick-
er?’” Patterson said. He said
Hansen appreciates that the
symphony members play for
the love of it, but that as un-
paid musicians they’re per-
haps less accomplished than
their professional counter-
parts.

Hansen said Hadley has
done an excellent job teach-
ing the orchestra and, equal-
ly important, inspiring them
to stick together year after
year.

“For a community or-
chestra that’s one of the
challenges,” Hansen said.
“He’s set a high standard of
repertoire, he’s playing diffi-
cult music and he’s expect-
ing the orchestra members
to step up and do their best.”

BE THEIR GUEST
•What:  Magic Valley Symphony, with guest
conductor Dallin Hansen
• WWhheenn:: 7:30 p.m. tonight
• WWhheerree::  College of Southern Idaho’s Fine Arts
Center auditorium
• CCoosstt:: $8 adults, $7 seniors, $5 students; at
CSI Box Office or at the door
• PPrrooggrraamm::  “Symphony No. 3 in C Minor, with
Organ and Two Pianos” by Camille Saint-Saens,
“Norfolk Rhapsody No. 1” by Ralph Vaughan
Williams and “Holberg Suite” by Edvard Grieg
• IInnffoorrmmaattiioonn:: mvsymphony.org

Courtesy photo

Dallin Hansen is a professor of violin at

Brigham Young University-Idaho, where he

directs the string pedagogy program, the

sinfonietta and two orchestras.

See SYMPHONY,

Entertainment 3

Sweet Plantain A blend of classical training and 
improvisation >>> Entertainment 3



By Karen Bossick
Times-News correspondent

HAILEY — Wood River
High School drama teacher
Karl Nordstrom has to re-
mind his theater students
that they can stand only a few
places on the stage if they
want to be in the light.

Max Stimac, the choir
teacher, will move his spring
choir concert to a church
12 miles away in Ketchum
next week because of the au-
ditorium’s poor acoustics.

Footlight Dance Centre di-
rector Hilarie Neely has to
rent side lights and other
lighting equipment every
time she holds a dance per-
formance at the Community
Campus auditorium.

And the band that will per-
form for next week’s spring
musical will bring its own
sound equipment, as the au-
ditorium doesn’t have a
sound system.

These are just a few of the
problems that have plagued
the Sun Valley area’s biggest
auditorium since it was built
as part of Wood River High
School in the 1970s.

“It’s a horrible place for
music in general,” Stimac
said.“It has parallel walls that
create a sound flutter, so
we’ve been forced to use mics
for everything we do. The
roof is built on a reverse ef-
fect. And we can’t light the
entire stage in order for the
audience to see the students.
That’s why we go to the
church — so we can perform
in a beautiful place where
people know they are going to
hear beautiful music.”

Stimac hopes that’s about
to change.

Blaine County School Dis-
trict has $880,000 available
to renovate the auditorium as
part of the $59.8 million plant
facilities levy that voters ap-
proved in 2009. And while
that money won’t fund all the
items on the arts communi-
ty’s wish list, it’s a start, said

Mike Chatterton, the school
district’s business manager.

The district’s board two
weeks ago approved the hir-
ing of Sawtooth Construc-
tion and Ruscitto/Latham
Blanton architects to remodel
the Community Campus.

And those who use the au-
ditorium hope that the re-
modeling can take place by
fall 2011 as the school district
refurbishes the building’s
HVAC and fire-suppression
systems.

In 2003, as the school dis-
trict moved forward with the
building of its current high
school, there was a big push
in the Wood River Valley to
build a multimillion-dollar
1,500-seat complex to house
theater, music, dance and vi-
sual arts. A study commis-
sioned at the time showed
that available facilities in the
Sun Valley area had not kept
pace with the arts market.

But the push to build the
dream complex went

nowhere, leaving the Com-
munity Campus auditorium
as the valley’s biggest indoor
performance venue at 700
seats.

The remodeling commit-
tee includes the high school
drama, band and choir teach-
ers as well as representatives
from the Sun Valley Sympho-
ny School of Music, Footlight
Dance Centre, Company of
Fools and Sun Valley Center
for the Arts. It also includes
sound and light technicians
Jay Cutler and Ted Macklin.

They’re hopeful that there
will be enough money to
transform the Green Room,
which currently has concrete
choir risers, into a rehearsal
space with a flat floor. They’d
like to see the old music prac-
tice room, currently used for
storage, made into a second-
ary rehearsal space so groups
can hold simultaneous music
and theater rehearsals.

They’d like to put in load-
ing dock doors that would al-

low staging equipment to be
brought in more easily. And
they’d like to add dressing
rooms.

“Right now we have to
bring in walkie-talkies so we
can communicate between
the lighting board and back-
stage,” Neely said. “We need
to bring in power packs if we
want more lights. And there’s
no catwalk for changing the
lights.”

Neely said the committee is
eagerly anticipating the ar-
chitect’s report.

“Our committee has
mapped out the direction we
should go,” she said. “But
without the input of the ar-
chitect and the builders, we
don’t know how much any-
thing will cost. We can’t go
any further prioritizing the
things on our wish list until
we know.”

Karen Bossick may be
reached at 578-2111 or
kbossick@cox-internet.com. 
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Save up to 60% 

on great deals from 

local businesses 

you already know 

and trust!

Sign up now to get daily deals in your inbox!

Purchase it ONLY at 
www.magicvalley.com/todaysdealwww.magicvalley.com/todaysdeal

The King of Coupon Books, The 2011 Perks Book 

offers exclusive deals to local Magic Valley area 

businesses - you can use all year long!
(Buy Today, Redeem within 60 days)

2011 Perks Book
$10 Today Only!

(208) 733-1449

You thought you had a lot of theater choices last week. This
week, you have more.

“Singin’  iinn  tthhee  RRaaiinn””  opens Thursday in a surprisingly lovely
venue: a renovated historical opera house in Oakley. The
reporter who wrote today’s cover story came back to the
newsroom raving about lead actor Dan Hendricks’ “dreamy
voice.” Sounds like a can’t-miss.

Two high schools are about to open the curtains on their
productions, too: the zany comedy “Cut  ttoo  tthhee  CChhaassee”” in Declo,
and Buhl’s contemporary drama about teen girls’ struggles,
“Reviving  OOpphheelliiaa..””

These join the continuing theater lineup of “Hairspray,” “Ten
Little Indians,” “Sleeping Beauty,” “Dead Man’s Cell Phone” and
“The Tortoise and the Hare.” Pick a show, buy your tickets, ask
a friend. There’s no excuse to stay home with Netflix.

Mini-Cassia is a hot spot for entertainment in the coming
week, with a Burley  bbaallll  on Saturday and an Oakley  ppooppss
ccoonncceerrtt on Thursday, in addition to the Oakley and Declo plays.

A good place to eat your sack lunch today is Twin Falls
Center for the Arts, listening to anthropology professor Jim
Woods  lecture on southern Idaho’s native cultures. Another
chance to stretch your mind: retired aeronautical engineer
Jack  WWeennddlliinngg’’ss discussion of fun physics on Wednesday in
Twin Falls.

I have a particular fondness for classical music, so I’m
looking forward to tonight’s Magic  VVaalllleeyy  SSyymmpphhoonnyy concert
and Thursday’s performance by touring pianist Alpin  HHoonngg.
He’s into skateboarding, martial arts and videogames and has
been called a firebrand at the keyboard. I’m intrigued.

For event details, see the full calendar
in today’s Entertainment section.

Editor’s
picks

Virginia Hutchins

Two days
remain in
guess-the-
Oscars contest

You have only two more
days to enter the Times-
News’ Academy Awards
Prediction Contest.

Our contest covers 13 of
the Academy Award cate-
gories. In the case of a tie,
whoever correctly predicts
the Best Foreign Language
Film will win. The winner
will receive a $25 gift certifi-
cate to Ticketmaster and be
featured in an Entertainment
story.

Log on to Magicvalley.com
and submit your guesses on-
line. Look for the “Featured
Stories” section of our
homepage.

Entries must be received
by midnight Saturday. Only
one entry per person.

Image courtesy A.M.P.A.S.

Wood River arts leaders push for
renovation of Hailey auditorium

Local films win 
Times-News

The film “This is Twin
Falls” took first place and
“Solved II”won second place
in an amateur film competi-
tion.

The contest was held in
conjunction with the College
of Southern Idaho’s new film
series that’s wrapping up this
weekend.

Jake Schumacher, Scott
Whipple, Heath Kemper and
Jedidiah Hurt won $500 for
“This is Twin Falls,” which
follows the growth of street

artist Future Twin Falls and
his contribution to the city.
The film was recently fea-
tured on street art blog
Wooster Collective, which
showcases ephemeral art in
cities around the world.

“Solved II,” by Carlos
Arenz, features stop anima-
tion of a puzzle being put to-
gether. He will receive a
high-definition camcorder.

The five top-scoring en-
tries will be posted on the
CSI Film Series website:
fineartscenter.csi.edu/film-
series/.

KAREN BOSSICK/For the Times-News

Siomara Navarrete, backed by Fischer Lewis, Drake Arial and Katie Walton, is among the students

participating in next week’s spring musical in Hailey’s Community Campus auditorium, ‘Just Another High

School Musical.’

Times-News

College of Southern Ida-
ho’s music department will
present a spring jazz collab-
oration concert at 7:30 p.m.
March 16 in the college’s
Fine Arts Auditorium.

You’ll hear groups that are
together for just one night a

year: the smooth sounds of
the CSI Jazz Ensemble and
Swing Band, plus the col-
lege’s elite vocal group, the
CSI Madrigal Ensemble. Ex-
pect an evening of jazz stan-
dards such as “Blue Skies,”
“Sunny Side Up,” “A House
is Not a Home,” “Lullaby of
Birdland” and “That Old

Black Magic,” with the
groups performing together
and separately.

Admission is free, but or-
ganizers suggest a $5 dona-
tion to the CSI Music De-
partment Scholarship and
Activity Fund.

Information: Camille
Barigar, 732-6288.

Spring collaboration promises evening of jazz standards

ESCAPING THE PAIN
Melissa Davlin talks to Magic Valley migraine sufferers about how they find relief.

M O N D A Y I N H E A L T H Y & F I T



Though he hasn’t spent
much time in Twin Falls,
Hansen said his sense of the
city is that it has the same
commitment the symphony
does.

“To have a community or-
chestra in a town of that pop-
ulation says a lot about that
community,” he said. “It
seems to be a community
where people are really inter-
ested in working together to
make the community vi-
brant.”

Both conductors said the
three pieces on tonight’s pro-
gram will be crowd-pleasers.

Hansen has a personal con-
nection to the Williams rhap-
sody, which is set in the Nor-
folk area of England. He
served a Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-day Saints
mission there, Hadley said,
and was able to translate the
landscape of sound to the
physical landscape for the
performers.

“He has a feel for it. He
knows what it’s like to stand
on a seashore and watch the

wind and the waves in that
very place,Norfolk,”Patterson
said.

And Hadley will step back
on stage for the finale of the
Saint-Saens symphony — this
time behind the keyboard, as
two of the four hands in the
piano part.

“The thing to listen for is
how the composer uses the
organ with the other instru-
ments,” Hansen said. “The
moment we’re all waiting for

is the beginning of the last
movement,which begins with
a big organ chord played for-
tissimo, after a moment of
calm. It’s shocking if you’re
not expecting it.

“You have the strings
painting these beautiful legato
lines, melodically, and also a
lot of big chords that put
punctuation to what the organ
is doing,”he said.“In the brass
you have the most important
fanfare moments that the

trumpets and trombones
have,and the timpani have the
last word with a big cannon-
ball ‘The End’at the end of it.”

What better way to go out
with a bang, for a guest con-
ductor?

Ariel Hansen may be
reached at 788-3475 or
ahansen@magicvalley.com.
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Magic Valley School of Performing Arts 

 PRESENTS 
Feb. 23-Mar.5 
Showing both weeks 

NIGHTLY 
Wednesday-Saturday 

7:00 P.M. 
MATINEES 2:00 P.M. 
Saturday, February 26 
& Saturday, March 5 

 
TICKETS: 

Adults: $10.00 
Students: $6.00 (under 12) 
Tickets are available at 
Twin Falls Reformed 

Church 

 

Big Musical! 

        Big Comedy! 

Big Hair! 
Questions?  Call Linda at MVSPA, 733-6128 x 114 

Fine Handmade Eyewear in One Hour

NOBODY FITS YOU LIKE
MOUNTAIN WEST OPTICAL

Complete Eye Exams / Contact Lenses
Great Selection of Frames

Lenses / Sunglasses

Dr. Brandon Fish & Dr. Nick Kelsey

2
7 

Y
EA

RS O
F MAKING FINE EYEW

EA
R

208-734-3937CALL TODAY

       

 

Artists register for $50.00, first place $5,000.00 

Venues or Sponsors register for $100.00. 

The viewing public attends free and, by popular vote,         
 the public chooses the winners! 

A unique art contest with following sponsors,venues and sup-
porters already on board!  KMVT, SAV MOR DRUGS, Scrappin 
Girlfriends, Desktop by Design, Plantscaping, ANNEtique etc., 
Jensen Ringmakers, Hands On Pottery, Rudy’s, Churchman 
Jewelry, Eagle's, Red’s Trading Post, Twin Falls Sewing Cen-
ter, Music Center, Wild Orchid, Janitzio Restaurant, Susan’s 
Antiques, Depot Grill, Randy’s Jewelry, Mary Alice Park, & One 
Light Stand, Jan & Harry Brumbach, Maria Smith, Bonnie & Art 
Hoag, Georgia  & John Raap, Tony Prater.  

You can be part of this first annual community event designed 
to recognize and celebrate the artistic creations of local and 
regional artist and turn our city into an art gallery for nine event-
ful days. Find out how you can participate by visiting sponsor-
ing venues or call the Art Guild of Magic Valley at  208-421-
1311. Email us art@maryalicepark.org  or check out the web-
site at www.magicvalleyhasart.com.  Visit us on Facebook.  

Art & Soul of the City
Magic Valley Has Art!

Give Your Brain a Rest...Feed Your Soul

A unique art contest with  following sponsors, venues and supporters already 

on board! KMVT, SAV MOR DRUGS, Scrappin Girlfriends, Desktop by Design, 

Plantscaping, ANNEtique etc., Jensen Ringmakers, Hands On Pottery, Rudy’s, 

Churchman Jewelry, Eagle’s, Red’s Trading Post, Twin Falls Sewing Center, Music 

Center, Wild Orchid, Janitzio Restaurant, Susan’s Antiques, Depot Grill, Randy’s 

Jewelry, Mary Alice Park, & One Light Stand, Jan & Harry Brumbach, Maria Smith, 

Bonnie & Art Hoag, Georgia & John Raap, Tony Prater.

You can be part of this i rst annual community event designed to recognize and 

celebrate the artistic creations of local and regional artist and turn our city into 

an art gallery for nine eventful days. Find out how you can participate by 

visiting sponsoring venues or call the Art Guild of Magic Valley at 208-421-1311. 

Email us art@maryalicepark.org or check out the 

website at www.magicvalleyhasart.com. Visit us on Facebook.

FEBRUARY 24TH - 27TH

MORE  

SPENDING    

 MONEY!

Diamonds 1/2 carat or larger accepted.

Twin Falls

208-734- 0862

GET 20% MORE FOR PAYMENT ON  
THE SPOT.* PLUS, AN ADDITIONAL 20%  
IF YOU CHOOSE STORE CREDIT.
*Diamonds excluded. See store associate for details.

GOLD, SILVER  
AND PLATINUM.

AND NOW, EVEN  
DIAMONDS!

WE BUY YOUR

Sweet Plantain: one part classical, two parts improv
Times-News

Inspired by Latin Ameri-
can composers, classical
training and jazz improvisa-
tion, Sweet Plantain is an
audience favorite in the
Wood River Valley.

So the acoustic string
quartet will return for an en-
core performance March 4.

In January, New York-
based Sweet Plantain sent
sheet music to Rebecca
Martin’s orchestra group at
Wood River High School,
which will accompany the
quartet as part of the
evening performance at Sun
Valley Opera House.

“We’ve never seen so
many kids so fired up to
discuss music as we saw
last year when Sweet Plan-
tain played here as part of
our Performing Arts Se-
ries,” said Kristine Bretall
of Sun Valley Center for the
Arts. “Not every band is
willing to invite school kids
to join them in a concert

setting. It’s an amazing op-
portunity for local youth to
play with skilled profes-

sional musicians.”
Fusing Western classical

traditions with hip-hop, jazz

improv and Latin rhythms,
the four musicians of Sweet
Plantain make use of ex-

tended percussive tech-
niques. They weave improv-
isation into classical music

by arranging existing pieces
and writing original compo-
sitions that contain impro-
vised sections, promoters
say.

The band’s highlights last
year were a North American
tour and a Russian tour that
included a performance at
Tchaikovsky Hall in
Moscow.

The quartet: violinist Ed-
die Venegas, who hails from
Venezuela and also plays the
trombone; violinist Joe Den-
inzon, born in St. Peters-
burg, Russia, and raised in
Cleveland; New Jersey-born
violist Orlando Wells; and
cellist David Gotay, whose
story takes him from the
Bronx to Carnegie Hall.

Sweet Plantain’s perform-
ance is 6:30 p.m. March 4 at
Sun Valley Opera House.
Tickets are $20 for Sun Val-
ley Center members and $30
for others, at sunvalleycen-
ter.org or 726-9491, ext. 10.

Hear the music: sweet-
plantain.com.

Sweet Plantain’s

promoters say

this suits-and-

sneakers pairing

sums up the

quartet’s combi-

nation of impec-

cable musical

credentials and a

willingness to

break the rules,

particularly in

improvisation.

Courtesy photo

Symphony
Continued from Entertainment 1

Gretchen Manker

on French horn

practices with

Magic Valley

Symphony in

November. The

symphony will

perform tonight

under a guest

conductor’s baton.

Times-News 
file photo

Sign up for
St. Patrick’s
Day parade
Times-News

Want to participate in this
year’s St. Patrick’s Day parade
in downtown Twin Falls?
You’ll need to sign up in ad-
vance at O’Dunken’s Draught
House.

The parade is set for noon
March 17. It starts in the 500-
600 block of Main Avenue
East and proceeds to the in-
tersection of Main Avenue
North and Dierkes Street
North.

A third annual food drive
will be held on the day of the
parade. Bring canned food
items to donate or make a cash
donation, with all proceeds
going to an area food bank.

It’s free to register your pa-
rade entry through March 17
at O’Dunken’s Draught
House, 102 Main Ave. N., or
733-8114.

Check out what’s new at  magicvalley.com
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You could win our weekly drawing for a $ 50 gift certifi cate to one of these fi ne 

restaurants. Just fi ll out the entry form below and mail it in for your chance to win.

                  

E N T R Y  F O R M

Restaurant _________________________

Name______________________________

Address ____________________________

City ______________State ____ Zip ____

Phone _____________

Mail to: Dine On Us, c/o Times-News, PO Box 548, 

Twin Falls, ID 83303, or drop off  form at our 

offi  ce: 132 Fairfi eld Street West, Twin Falls.

Congratulations 

to LaVerna 

Asher, 

winner of 

a $50 gift 

certifi cate to 

Peking. 

Peking Restaurant
824 Blue Lakes Blvd North • 733-4813

     Behind Wendy’s • Dine In or Take Out

Our pledge to you:
 • Fresh food prepared when you order it
 • Authentic Chinese off-menu specialos
 • High quality and low price means great value
 • Check For Our Daily Specials!

Let’s do lunch . . .

170 Blue Lakes Blvd.
Twin Falls, ID

733-3963

Enjoy Our Party Room!

For the Best 

& PASTA 
in all the Magic Valley ~

Plus Sandwiches and Salad Bar

 DDine on UUss

take out or free delivery (with order $1500 or more)

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 7:00PM-9:00PM

SATURDAY-SUNDAY 8:00AM-9:00PM

1719 Kimberly Rd. • Twin Falls, ID 83301

733-3113 OR 736-2882

International Buffet & Mongolian Barbeque

www.loonghing.com

❉ Mongolian BBQ

❉ Kids Menu

❉ Full Salad Bar

❉ Senior Discount

❉ BBQ Ribs

❉ Seafood Nightly

❉ Wild Game

    Dinner
(Our Speciality)

• LUNCH • DINNER

• BUFFET DAILY

Banquet Facilities

734 - 4154

200 Addison Ave. W.
Twin Falls, ID

DINNER:
5:30pm  Mon. - Sat.

5pm on Sundays

Bar Opens at 4:30

NEW YORK
CREEK STEAK

Smothered in Mushrooms

$16.95
10-12 Ounce

MAINE
LOBSTER TAIL
$38.95

WE  D
O

LIVERY &

T!

International Buffet & Mongolian Barbeque
LUNCH & DINNER BUFFET

 BREAKFAST ~ LUNCH ~ DINNER

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 7AM-9PM

SATURDAY-SUNDAY 8AM-9PM

❉ Senior Discount

❉ Mongolian BBQ

With a friendly 
relaxed

atmosphere
we can

accommodate 
small to large 
groups, up to
150 people.

1719 Kimberly Rd. Twin Falls, ID 83301

               733-3113

• LUNCH • DINNER

• BUFFET DAILY
❉ Kids Menu

❉ Full Salad Bar

❉ Seafood Served

    Nightly

❉ Wild Game

    Dinner
    (Our Speciality)

❉ BBQ Ribs

www.loonghing.com

All of your traditional favorites and more!

WE  D
O

DELIVERY &

TAKE-OUT!

INSTANT

Critic
Music: ‘Marley in the Mountains:

Shamrocks & Dreadlocks’
Featured Ethan Tucker & The Grass

Roots All Stars, Carlos Jones & Plus Band,
and Swagger; Feb. 20 in Ketchum.

A foot of fresh snow was a great add to the
“mountain niceness” atmosphere, completed

by spirited dancing and a relaxing bonfire. Though the
music started late, mellow reggae beats followed by
high-energy Celtic rock kept the party going for hours. At
$10, I can’t wait until next year’s lineup.

— Ariel Hansen, Times-News reporter

Music: Christian singer-songwriter
Matthew West

Seen Feb. 21 in Twin Falls

Raw, real emotion was palpable in each
song Matthew West performed Monday
from his album “Story of Your Life,” which
he wrote using real-life fan stories. Each
story appealed to a different walk of life,
conveying a distinctly Christian message of hope, with
social undertones, to a mesmerized audience.

— David Bashore, Times-News reporter

Send us your own 50-word review about local arts and
entertainment. Include a basic description of the perform-
ance or artwork, such as location, date, title, author or
artist, then 50 of your own words letting us know what you
thought. Also, your name and a phone number where we
can reach you during the day. Send submissions to vir-
ginia.hutchins@lee.net.

drops between the wall and rail to make a
garden.

The play, which takes place during the
change from silent films to talkies in the
late 1920s, relies on pre-filmed movies
for some scenes. The cast planned to
film those earlier this week, then use
computer effects to make those movies
look older.

The creative stage adaptations aren’t
the only thing that make the play inter-
esting. Hendricks’ skilled singing as Don
Lockwood is reason enough to drive to
Oakley for the play, and Ramsey’s nasal-
voiced Lina Lamont is a riot.

Some of the actors, like Jones, have
grown up with the iconic movie.

“I kinda already had the whole thing
memorized,” she said.

You won’t hear all of the movie’s songs
in the Oakley production. Severe decid-
ed to cut a few — including “Make ’Em
Laugh” — that didn’t contribute to the
plot. The play runs long as it is, he said.

But the transitions are still smooth,
and the lively cast brings the play to life.
Who needs a rainstorm to sing in the
rain?

Reporter Melissa Davlin may be
reached at  melissa.davlin@lee.net or
735-3234.

Role Actor
Dora Bailey Shelly Holy
Zelda Zanders Alysn Tegan
Olga Mara Amber Larson
Mary Margaret Temperance Hale
R.F. Simpson Trevor Petersen
Rosco Dexter Kyle Jenks
Cosmo Brown Chris Wyatt
Lina Lamont Rebekah Ramsey
Don Lockwood Dan Hendricks

Young Don Jordan Nilsson
Young Cosmo Heston Warr
Villain Trevor Petersen
Lady in waiting Temperance Hale
Rod Denny Davis
Kathy Selden Janelle Jones
Policeman Jeran Jenks
Butler John Paskett
1st Assistant Temperance Hale
2nd Assistant Alysn Tegan

3rd Assistant Amber Larson
Wardrobe Mistress Temperance Hale
Policeman Jeran Jenks
Miss Dinsmore Cathe Runyan
Diction Teacher Denny Davis
Sound Engineer Cody Muhlestein
Extras Kent Evensen;               

Andrew, Katie and Spencer 
McClain; Siera, Emitt,
Camille and Alexie Koyle

Musical
Continued from Entertainment 1

TTHHEE  CCAASSTT

Jordan
Nilsson
jumps onto
Heston
Warr’s back
as they play
Young Don
and Young
Cosmo
during a
‘Singin’ in
the Rain’
rehearsal.

DREW NASH/
Times-News

Declo students mount screwball comedy
Times-News

Declo High School’s drama
class will perform Pat Cook’s
1949 comedy “Cut to the Chase,”
opening Monday.

After the Masked Wonder leaps
into the room and fights off four
or five henchmen without wrin-
kling his cape, the writers of Ma-
jestic Studios have to figure out
what he does next. Pop, Tiger Lil,
Stu, Howard and Dena are stuck
until they meet the latest addition
to their writer’s stable.

(“Like any of us are writers,”
Stu says,“or stable.”)

As the new kid on the team,
Freddie has a lot to prove, mostly
to his overbearing mother. But he
and Dena prove that love can win
out, even when Kate, the love-
birds’ boss, makes a play for Fred-
die. The studio head, meanwhile,
is suddenly struck by amnesia.
It’s a screwball comedy that isn’t
over until they cut to the chase.

Performances are at 7 p.m.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
March 7-8 and March 10 at Declo
High’s auditorium. Regular tick-
ets are $5 for adults, and $3 for
seniors, children and students
with activity cards. On the two

Family Nights — Monday and
March 7 — tickets are $15 per
family.

The cast: Adam Rowe, Canon
Hansen, Braxton Reinke, Daniel
Tolman, Colton Denning, Nick
Thomander, Tori Crane, Kylee
Matthews, Ciara Bailey, M’Ken-
zie Osterhout, Stormie Kidd,
Danielle Allen, Tyler Searle,
Whitt Davis, Teague Smyer, Zack
Thomander, Kacie Clark, Kaitlyn
Smyer, Rachael Young, Merinda
Gentry, Craig Christensen and
Russell Eggleston. Declo drama
teacher Ken Weeks directs.

Information: 654-2030.

Declo High

students

practice

for their

production

of ‘Cut To

the Chase,’

which

opens

Monday.

Courtesy
photo



By Judy Albertson
Times-News writer

BURLEY — Expect vocal,
instrumental, dance and
comedy talent as Mount
Harrison Heritage Founda-
tion presents its free gala at
Burley’s King Fine Arts Cen-
ter.

The foundation’s 13th an-
nual gala, set for 7:30 p.m.
March 7, celebrates the King
center’s anniversary with
entertainment from local
and visiting performers.

Rick Bollar will again be
host, with Roger Turner and
the Declo Jazz Band doing a
pre-show at 7 p.m. Mini-
Cassia veterans will present
the flag.

Erin Webster, Miss
Canyon Rim, will open with
“God Bless America.” When
Webster performed that
number for Gov. Dirk
Kempthorne, he gave her a
standing ovation and asked
her to sing it again, gala or-
ganizers said. Webster is a
2006 graduate of Minico
High School and is in Idaho
State University’s nursing
program. She will compete
this summer in the Miss Ida-
ho pageant.

More of the gala lineup:
• JJuulliiee’’ss  DDaannccee  WWoorrkkss  ‘‘GG--

FFoorrccee’’  DDaannccee  CCoo..,,  under
Julie Goodfellow’s direction,
will perform “Prom Night”
with dancers Shaelyne Bai-
ley, Nicole Chestnut, Shelby
Dunahoo, Nikela Greener,
Sarah Hansen, Andrea
Hurst, Liberty Ledford,
Courtney McGuire, Maken-
na Searle, Ellie Smith,
Macaela Tolle and Braylyn
Vale. The dancers range in
age from 12 to 18 and will
perform in the Spotlight
Dance Cup Nationals this
summer in Oregon.

• AAuubbrreeyy  NNiieellsseenn will play
“La Folia,” a Corelli violin
solo, with accompanist
Marilyn Whiting. Nielsen is
13, the daughter of Alan and
Darla Nielsen of Burley.
Nielsen has received “supe-
rior” ratings in music festi-
vals for the past seven years.

• MMaaiinn  MMoottiioonn  SSttuuddiioo  ooff
DDaannccee  MM--SSqquuaadd’’ss  eight
members, under Alyssa
Robinson’s direction, will
perform “Right Here Wait-
ing For You,” choreographed
by Tasha Payton.

• RRuuppeerrtt  UUnniitteedd  MMeetthhooddiisstt
CChhuurrcchh  BBeellll  CChhooiirr, led by
John Eilers, will play “Give
Thanks” and “Joy and Ela-
tion.” The 12 ringers vary
widely in age. The 49 bells
cover just more than four oc-
taves.

“There are quite a few
ways the bells can be used,”
Eilers said. “Each technique
brings out a different tone
quality or sound.”

• JJaassoonn  aanndd  AAsshhlleeyy  HHuullll
will perform a duet, “As
Long As You’re Mine.” They
moved to Mini-Cassia from
West Los Angeles in 2009
and have been involved in

the fine arts all their lives. Ja-
son was a member of Show-
time at Ricks College, and
Ashley toured with the
Boston Pops Christmas
Tour.

• OOtthheerr  ppeerrffoorrmmeerrss in-
clude Upside Down tum-
blers, Kay Webster doing the
zumba, a duet by Tony Gar-
cia and his wife, Scot Pilling
on the piano and a medley by
The Taffetas.

The King Fine Arts Center

opened March 1, 1999, the
result of a bond issue to build
a new Burley High School
and of private donations.
The show commemorating
its opening is a Mini-Cassia
staple.

The nonprofit Mount
Harrison Heritage Founda-
tion organized fundraising to
build the King center, which
seats 1,313 people and is used
for a variety of performing
arts.
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THE SUN VALLEY

SKI BUS
IS BACK

SATURDAYS THROUGH MARCH 26
Departs from the College of Southern Idaho parking lot 

adjacent to the softball fi eld at 7:30AM. Departs Sun 

Valley at 4PM and arrives in Twin Falls around 6PM.

Adults:   Baldy $72  Dollar $47

Kids (12 & under):  Baldy $35  Dollar $30

Includes: Round-trip transportation from Twin Falls 

to Sun Valley, a full day lift ticket, and a voucher for 

a hot beverage at one of Sun Valley’s legendary day 

lodges. A transportation only option is available at 

$15 for Adults and $10 for Children. 

Seats are limited. Call the Sun Valley Recreation 

Center: 888-562-9349. 

 Celebrating Our 75th Winter Season

furr ball
3rd Annual

fundraiser

February 26th      7pm-11pm
348 4th Ave S., Twin Falls

Twin Falls Veterinary Clinic & Hospital 

and The 360 Main Event Center

Brought to you by

Live music provided 
by “Split Second”

with open dance fl oor, 
great appetizers and 
fi nger foods, no host 

bar and a large variety 
of raffl e and silent 

auction items
Sponsored in part by:
Krengels True Value

Dr. Alan Olmstead & Laurie Simonds
Dr. Evan & Janet Thomas

Loren & Helen Wagner
Dr. Kevin & Debra Kraal

Barry Equipment & Rental
Nancy Pugsley

Fredricks Builder
Pets Best Insurance - Dr. Jack 

& Vicki Stephens
Green Acres Pet Center

Dick’s Pharmacy
Tim Crist

Brian & Carlena Parks

SPECIAL THANKS TO:

Blip Printing, KSAW 51 Television,

Cable One Advertising, Fox 35,

Lee Family Broadcasting, 

Locally Owned Radio, LLC,

Townsquare Media, Times-News,

American Classifi eds,

360 Main Street Bistro & Lounge,

Watkins Distributing

Sorry no pets

All proceeds go to benefi t People for Pets 
Magic Valley Humane Society Inc.

Purchase tickets at
People for Pets
Magic Valley 

Humane 
Society, Inc.

420 Victory Ave.
Twin Falls, ID

736-2299

Tickets are $20

VIP Tickets $25

Take the kids to Hailey for a free day of art
By Karen Bossick
Times-News correspondent

HAILEY — Youngsters are
invited to spend a day learn-
ing to drum, dance hip-hop,
take part in magic acts and
participate in a Mardi Gras
party on March 5.

It’s part of the free Fourth
Annual Children’s Arts Fes-
tival put on by Wood River
Community Arts Alliance at
the Community Campus in
Hailey. The campus, part of
the old high school, is at
1050 Fox Acres Road.

“It’s a chance for children
of all ages to watch puppet
shows, visit an instrument
petting zoo and engage in
crafts. And children in
grades three to five can ex-
perience an exciting day
discovering what it takes to
create a stage performance
learning to dance, sing and
perform all in one day,”
Claudia McCain said.

Children can drop in
throughout the day. Regis-
tration starts at 8:30 a.m.
for early birds who want to
make sure they get into the
classes of their choice.

Folksinger Tom Nash,
who engaged children in
painting a gigantic card-

board castle and pirate ship
the past two years, will so-
licit help from youngsters to

paint a city this year from
9 a.m. to noon in the gym.

The first performance —

at 9:30 a.m. — will feature
Montana Public Radio sto-
ryteller Annie Gard, host of
the children’s radio show
“Pea Green Boat.”

St. Thomas Playhouse
will present its half-hour
play “The Tortoise and the
Hare” at noon. The day will
conclude with a 3:15 p.m.
performance of “Tall Tales,”
the play that third- through
fifth-graders work on from
start to finish.

Children interested in
narration for the “Tall
Tales” show should attend
auditions from 4 to 5 p.m.
Monday at the Community
Campus.

A variety of groups have
volunteered to teach classes
during the day, including
Boulder Mountain Clay-
works, The Mountain
School, Footlight Dance
Centre, Sun Valley Center
for the Arts, Bella Cosa,
Wood River Community
Orchestra, nexStage The-
atre, Laughing Stock The-
atre, LaAlianza, Royal Lark-
spur Play Troupe and Sun
Valley Summer Symphony .

Hands-on classes, set for

10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1:15 p.m.
and 2:15 p.m., include mak-
ing spring baskets, insoluble
art, ceramic painting, oil
painting, critter crafts, sand
art and oil painting.

The Community Campus
will be transformed into a
gallery featuring the art-
work of students from
Carey to Sun Valley.

“The entire day is a cele-
bration of the arts. The idea
is to let kids know how ex-
citing arts — from the visual
to the musical — can be. We
hope to unlock their cre-
ativity and encourage them
to find ways to express
themselves,” said Hilarie
Neely, Footlight Dance di-
rector.

“I love the festival,” added
Andrew Alburger, who
wrote the script and music
for “The Tortoise and the
Hare.” “It’s so great to see
the kids appreciate art. At
that age, they think they’re
playing and they’re very
creative.”

Karen Bossick may be
reached at 578-2111 or
kbossick@cox-internet.com.

KAREN BOSSICK/For the Times-News

Sara Gorby, left, as Terry Tortoise, counsels children to stop and smell the roses and make friends along the

way during St. Thomas Playhouse’s ‘The Tortoise and the Hare.’ Children and parents can see the musical at

noon March 5 during Hailey’s free Children’s Arts Festival.

Performers present free show to
mark King center’s anniversary

Escape into disco with Burley choir
By Judy Albertson
Times-News writer

BURLEY — Burley High
School’s Bel Canto Choir of-
fers dancing, dinner and en-
tertainment next weekend,
all for $20.

The choir will host its 9th
annual dinner show at
6:30 p.m. March 4-5 at Bur-
ley’s King Fine Arts Center,
2100 Parke Ave. This year’s
theme: “Disco Fever.”

The home-cooked din-
ner, prepared and served by
parents of the performers,
includes pulled beef and
pork, baked potatoes, corn
and rolls. Diners eat on stage
under the lights.

During dinner Bel Canto
individuals and groups will
sing “Brand New Key,” “You
Really got a Hold on Me,”

“Don’t Stop Believing,”
“Love Story,” “The Longest
Time,” “Don’t go Breakin
my Heart,” I’m Leavin’ it up
to You”and more.

“It’s a wonderful meal.
One of the fathers has a big
smoker, and he cooks the
meat for us in that. After the
dinner we clear the stage
and the entire choir gets up
and sings and dances. They
include the audience in their
performance,”choir director
Cindy Hansen said.

Bel Canto choir will per-
form two medleys, “Forever
Polyester” and “Disco
Fever,” choreographed by
Christine Handy.

Hansen started the event
nine years ago.

“It’s a huge undertaking
for the parents as well as the
kids,”Hansen said.

Event proceeds will pay
for transportation for the
group’s trip to Anaheim,
Calif., to compete at Fuller-
ton College, and will help
with tickets to Disneyland
and a Broadway show.

Tickets must be pur-
chased in advance from a Bel
Canto member or from
Hansen, 878-6606 or 677-
8894.

Courtesy photos

Aubrey Nielsen,

above, and Jason

and Ashley Hull, left.

New life in a

neglected spot
Erica Littlefield takes you into
“The Secret Garden” with the
Dilettantes’ musical cast.

N E X T F R I D A Y I N

E N T E R T A I N M E N T

Check out  

magicvalley.com
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Lecture/Twin Falls 
Magic Valley Arts Council’s

Brown Bag Lecture Series, in
celebration of the Bicentennial
Recognition of the Astorians in
Idaho, noon to 1 p.m. at Twin
Falls Center
for the Arts,
195 River
Vista Place.
Jim Woods’
lecture is
“The Indian
Component,” summarizing sev-
eral thousand years of native
cultures in southern Idaho.
Includes photos of important
prehistoric sites, plus photos and
replicas of ancient tools and
weapons. Woods, professor of
anthropology at College of
Southern Idaho, was director of
the Herrett Center for 35 years
until 2010 when he began
teaching full time. He has pub-
lished numerous papers on
experimental archaeology and
has worked on projects in the
Great Basin and Guatemala. Free
admission. Bring a brown-bag
lunch. 734-2787.

Theater/Twin Falls
Magic Valley School of

Performing Arts presents
“Hairspray,” 7 p.m. at Roper
Auditorium, 1615 Filer Ave. E.
The show features 85 students,
including the 50-member
local cast and 35 high
school students from
Los Angeles. Tickets are
$10 for adults and $5 for
students, at Twin Falls
Reformed Church, from any cast
member, or at the door.
Information: Kim Kokx, 308-
8380.

Theater/Twin Falls
JuMP Co. presents Disney’s

“Sleeping Beauty,” 7 p.m. at
Canyon Ridge High School audi-
torium, 300 N. College Road.
Directed by Tina Luttmer.
Production is based on the 1959
Disney film “Sleeping Beauty”
and the story “Sleeping Beauty
in the Wood” by Charles Perrault.
Tickets are $10 general admis-
sion, at The Mail Room and
Crowley’s The Quad, or from any
JuMP Co. member, or at the
door. 316-3981.

Theater/Twin Falls
College of Southern Idaho

theater department presents
Agatha Christie’s “Ten Little
Indians,” 7:30 p.m. in the CSI
Fine Arts Theater. (Pictured:
Rebecca Ann Carlisle as Emily.)
The play, also known as “And
Then There Were None,” is the
tale of 10 people from different
social classes brought together
on an isolated island. The guests
arrive to find a framed copy of
the macabre nursery rhyme
“Ten Little Indians,” and that
evening all the guests are
accused of murder. One by one,
the guests meet with unfortu-
nate ends, mirroring the fates in
the rhyme. Tickets are $8 for
adults and $6 for seniors and
students, at tickets.csi.edu,
732-6781 or at CSI Fine Arts box
office.

Dancing/Twin Falls 
Dance performance with

students from Bickel and
Oregon Trail elementary
schools, 7 p.m. at the Canyon
Ridge High School gymnasium,
300 N. College Road. Features
students in second, third, fourth
and fifth grades, along with
dancing by staff members from
the schools. The students per-
form square dancing, country
line dancing and ‘70s line
dances learned during physical
education classes. Free admis-
sion. Information: Eric Bauman,
733-4116, ext. 3690.

Planetarium/Twin Falls 
Faulkner Planetarium at

Herrett Center for Arts and
Science presents “Oceans In
Space” with a live sky tour at 7
p.m.; and “U2” at 8:15 p.m.
Tickets for 7 p.m. show are
$4.50 for adults, $3.50 for sen-
iors and $2.50 for students.
Tickets for 8:15 p.m. show are
$4.50 for all ages. 732-6655 or
csi.edu/herrett.

Music/Twin Falls
Live music, 6:30 p.m. at

Local Dish Market Cafe, 778
Falls Ave. 734-3100.

Music/
Twin Falls

Magic Valley Symphony
concert, 7:30 p.m. at College of
Southern Idaho’s Fine Arts
Center auditorium. Features
guest conductor Dallin Hansen
of Brigham Young University-
Idaho leading the orchestra with
Saint-Saen’s Organ Symphony
No. 3, with organist Sue Miller.
Tickets are $8 for adults, $7 for
seniors and $5 for students, at
Everybody’s Business and CSI
box office in Twin Falls, or at the
door.

Country, rock/Twin Falls
Wild Nights, 8:30 p.m. to

12:30 a.m. at Montana
Steakhouse, 1826 Canyon Crest
Drive. No cover.

Country, rock/Twin Falls
New Transit, 8:30 p.m. at

Canyon Crest Dining and Event
Center, 330 Canyon Crest Drive.
No cover.

Rock/Twin Falls 
As Is Band from Pocatello, 9

p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Pioneer
Club, 1519 Kimberly Road. No
cover.

Dance/Burley 
Golden Heritage Senior

Center’s public dance, 7 p.m.
at 2421 Overland Ave. Live band
with a variety of music. $5
admission. 878-8646.

Country, rock/Declo
The Fugitives, 9 p.m. to 1

a.m. at Shakers, 826 Idaho
Highway 81. No cover.

Music/Filer
Live music, 6-8 p.m. at

Mama Lazagna’s 410 U.S.
Highway 30. Reservations: 326-
2252.

Theater/Hailey
Company of Fools presents

Sarah Ruhl’s “Dead Man’s Cell
Phone,” 8 p.m. at Liberty
Theatre, 110 N. Main St.
Directed by Denise Simone.
Features Joel Vilinsky, Jennifer
Jacoby Rush, Duke LaFoon, Beth
Hilles, Suzanne Gerlits and
Christine Leslie. The play is a
poetic fantasy about a woman

forced to confront her own
assumptions about morality,
redemption and the need to con-
nect in a technology-obsessed
world. Tickets are $28 for adults,
$20 for seniors (62 and older)
and $10 for students (18 and
younger). Tickets at Liberty
Theatre (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday), 578-
9122 or at the box office one
hour before the show. company-
offools.org.

Rock/Jackpot 
Great White, 8 p.m. at the

Gala Showroom at Cactus Petes
Resort Casino, 1385 U.S.
Highway 93 in Jackpot, Nev.
Tickets are $15, $20 and $25
(include two free drinks), at 800-
821-1103.

Dancing/Jerome
Dance with music by Country

Classics, 8 p.m. to midnight, at
the Snake River Elks Lodge, 412
E. 200 S. $5 per person or $9 per
couple. Everyone welcome; 280-
3365.

Music/Jerome
Dogs on the Lam with array

of songs from modern and alter-
native to classic rock, 9 p.m. at
Diamondz Bar and Grill, 220 W.
Main. No cover. 324-8242.

Music/Sun Valley 
Live music, 2-5 p.m. at River

Run Lodge’s Apres Ski at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.

Music/Sun Valley 
Live music, 2- 5 p.m. at

Warm Springs Lodge’s Apres Ski
at Sun Valley Resort. No cover.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Paul Tillotson Trio, 4:30-8:30

p.m.; and Joe Fos Trio, 9 p.m. to
closing, at Duchin Lounge at Sun
Valley Lodge. No cover. 622-
2145.

Music/Sun Valley
Pianist Larry Harshbarger, 6

p.m. at Ram Restaurant at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.
Restaurant reservations: 622-
2800.

Comedy, music/
Sun Valley 

Sun Valley Resort Winter
Comedy Series, featuring Gary
Cannon and Tig Notaro, 6 p.m.
in the Boiler Room. Doors open
at 5 p.m.; tickets are $10 at the
door. Live music at 10 p.m. after
the comedy show: Bill Sims Jr.,
blues, with Paul Tillotson; $10
cover. 622-2148.

Ballet/Boise 
Ballet Idaho presents “The

Piano,” 8 p.m. at Boise State

University’s Special Events
Center, 1800 University Drive.
Juli Draney, formerly of Filer,
performs as stage pianist. The
program features a ballet about
couples, “Brahms Waltzes,” with
music by Johannes Brahms and
choreography by Peter Anastos;
“Midnight Shadows,” a ballet to
20th century music by Sergei
Prokofiev with choreography by
Alex Ossadnik; and “By
George!”, a classical ballet of
classic tunes with music by
Gershwin and choreography by
Anastos. Individual tickets are
$25 to $55, at 426-1494 or ida-
hotickets.com.

Jazz festival/Moscow
University of Idaho’s Lionel

Hampton Jazz Festival contin-
ues on the campus, featuring
vocals and instrumental perform-
ances, clinics, workshops and a
concert at 8:30 p.m. with The
Manhattan Transfer, a multiple
Grammy Award-winning vocal
group, and Victor Wooten Band,
a five-time Grammy Award win-
ner, at ASUI-Kibbie Activity Center,
1000 Stadium Way. Series tickets
for evening concerts: $25 to $34,
at UItickets.com, 885-7212 or
1-88-88-UIDAHO. General
admission tickets are $30 to
$39. Complete schedule: uida-
ho.edu/jazzfest or 885-5900.
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Theater/Twin Falls
Magic Valley School of

Performing Arts presents
“Hairspray,” 2 and 7 p.m. at
Roper Auditorium, 1615 Filer
Ave. E. (Pictured: Cayden Chavez
and Kevin O’Connell rehearsing.)
Tickets are $10 for adults and $5
for students, at Twin Falls
Reformed Church, from any cast
member, or at the door.
Information: Kim Kokx, 308-
8380.

Planetarium/Twin Falls 
Faulkner Planetarium at

Herrett Center for Arts and
Science presents “The Dinosaur
Chronicles” at 2 and 4 p.m.;
“Oceans In Space” with a live

sky tour at 7 p.m.; and “Pink
Floyd: The Wall” at 8 p.m.
Tickets for the afternoon and 7
p.m. shows are $4.50 for adults,
$3.50 for seniors and $2.50 for
students. Tickets for 8:15 p.m.
show are $4.50 for all ages. 732-
6655 or csi.edu/herrett.

Theater/Twin Falls
JuMP Co. presents Disney’s

“Sleeping Beauty,” 2 and 7
p.m. at Canyon Ridge High
School auditorium, 300 N.
College Road. Tickets are $10
general admission, at The Mail
Room and Crowley’s The Quad,
or from any JuMP Co. member
or at the door. 316-3981.

Fundraiser/Twin Falls
Third Annual Furr Ball

fundraiser to benefit People for
Pets Magic Valley Humane
Society, 7-11 p.m. at 360 Main
Event Center, 348 Fourth Ave S.
Features music by Split Second,
dancing, appetizers, door prizes,
silent auction, raffle and a no-
host bar. Tickets are $20 and
$25, at 420 Victory Ave.; 736-
2299.

Theater/Twin Falls
College of Southern Idaho

theater department presents
Agatha Christie’s “Ten Little
Indians,” 7:30 p.m. in the CSI
Fine Arts Theater. Tickets are $8
for adults and $6 for seniors and
students, at tickets.csi.edu, 732-
6781 or at CSI Fine Arts box
office.

Music/Twin Falls
Open Microphone Night, 2-6

p.m. at A Shot in the Dark coffee
house, 1020 Blue Lakes Blvd. N.
Featuring acoustic musicians
and comedy. No cover. 933-
7468.

Music/Twin Falls 
Kevin Rogers with ‘70s and

‘80s acoustic music, 8-11 p.m.
at Anchor Bistro and Bar, 334
Blue Lakes Blvd. N. No cover.

Country, rock/Twin Falls
New Transit, 8:30 p.m. at

Canyon Crest Dining and Event
Center, 330 Canyon Crest Drive.
No cover.

Music/Twin Falls
Performances by Cuttin Like

Diamonds, rap duo M.O.C. and
a special guest, for a birthday
bash, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Von
Scheidt Brewing Co., 157
Second Ave. W. No cover.

Country, rock/Twin Falls 
Copperhead, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.

at The Cove, 496 Addison Ave. W.
No cover.

Country, rock/Twin Falls
Wild Nights, 8:30 p.m. to

12:30 a.m. at Montana
Steakhouse, 1826 Canyon Crest
Drive. No cover.

Rock/Twin Falls 
As Is Band from Pocatello, 9

p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Pioneer
Club, 1519 Kimberly Road. No
cover.

Fundraiser/Burley 
Renaissance Banquet,

Auction and Ball, “Hey Look Me
Over,” at Burley Inn Convention
Center, 800 N. Overland Ave., in
celebration of 90 years of the
Historic Wilson Theatre. No-host
cocktails, auction preview and
balloon sale (balloons are $10
each; three for $25) at 6 p.m.,
followed by dinner (chicken

Art/Ketchum
“Creatures: From

Bigfoot to the Yeti
Crab” exhibition, a mul-
tidisciplinary project
about fantastical crea-
tures (real and leg-
endary), on display
through MARCH 12 at
Sun Valley Center for the
Arts, 191 Fifth St. E.
Artists: Karen Jacobsen,
Richard A. Young, Scott
Fife, Matthew Groves,
Stephanie Metz and
Megan Whitmarsh.
Gallery Walk: 5-8 p.m.
MARCH 11. Hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, and
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday. 726-9491,
ext. 10, or
sunvalleycenter.org.

Global exhibit/
Boise  

Idaho Returned
Peace Corps Volunteers
and Idaho State
Historical Museum
present the exhibit
“Idaho Celebrates 50
Years of Peace Corps
Service” on display
Tuesday through MAY 1
at the museum, 610 N.
Julia Davis Drive. Grand
opening: 5-9 p.m.
Thursday, featuring an
Ethiopian coffee ceremo-
ny at 5:30, 6:30 and 7:30
p.m., and stories by Idaho
Returned Peace Corps
Volunteers. The global
exhibit shares the experi-
ences of 16 volunteers
who served in South
America, Africa, Eastern
Europe and Southeast
Asia, through five
decades of service. Each
story highlights motiva-
tions for joining, type of
work, communities
served and how the
experience affected their
lives, plus traditional and
artistic artifacts from the
host countries on display.
Admission is $5 for
adults, and children 13
and older; $4 for seniors
65 and older; $3 for chil-
dren 6-12 and students
with valid student ID.
Hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday to Friday and 11
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.
Museum is open 5-9
p.m. on First Thursdays;
admission by donations.
Information: 334-2120,
IRPCV50th@gmail.com or
history.idaho.gov/muse-
um.

Art/Hailey
“The Godzilla

Series” exhibit by
Richard A. Young on dis-
play through MARCH 25
at Sun Valley Center for
the Arts’ Hailey Center,
314 S. Second Ave.
Hours: 2-6 p.m.
Wednesday through
Friday. 726-9491 or
sunvalleycenter.org.

Ceramics/
Twin Falls

Sheryl and Bill
West’s “work, togeth-
er” ceramics exhibit on
display through MARCH
26 at Jean B. King
Gallery at Herrett Center
for Arts and Science.
Hours: 9:30 a.m. to
9 p.m. Tuesdays and
Fridays; 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Wednesdays
and Thursdays; and
1-9 p.m. Saturdays. Free
admission. 732-6655 or
csi.edu/herrett.

Art/Boise
“Critical Messages:

Contemporary
Northwest Artists on
the Environment” exhib-
it on display through
APRIL 10 at Boise Art
Museum, 670 Julia Davis
Drive. Hours: 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday, and noon to
5 p.m. Sunday; open
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. the first
Thursday of each month
with admission by dona-
tion. Admission is $5 for
adults, $3 for seniors (62
and older) and $1 for stu-
dents (first through 12th
grade). boiseartmuse-
um.org or 345-8330.
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JUSTIN JACKSON/For the Times-News

Jocey Taylor, center, as Princess Aurora, dances with Prince Phillip, played by Jake Packham, during rehearsal for the JuMP Co. production of

‘Sleeping Beauty.’ The show continues tonight and Saturday at Canyon Ridge High School in Twin Falls.

DREW NASH/Times-News

Timothy Yenne playing Armstrong, left, and Billy Perry as Blore run lines together during a rehearsal for ‘Ten Little
Indians.’The play, an Agatha Christie murder mystery, continues this week at College of Southern Idaho.

Calendar continued on
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EVENTS CALENDAR
marsala, baked potato and
more) at 7 p.m., live auction at 8
p.m., and dance to music of Alan
Hale and Friends Band at 9 p.m.
Silent auction runs 6-9:30 p.m.
Banquet tickets are $40 per per-
son, at the door or from Chris
Jackson at 436-2787.

Country, rock/Declo
The Fugitives, 9 p.m. to 1

a.m. at Shakers, 826 Idaho
Highway 81. No cover.

Snow festivity/Hailey
Inga-Lami Women’s Fun

Nordic Event, 11 a.m. at Quigley
Nordic, east of Hailey.
Registration begins at 10 a.m.
Dress in Norwegian costumes.
Participants get raffle tickets for
every loop they ski and can enter
a drawing for prizes. The event is
followed by games on the snow
involving hula hoops and more.
Cost is $10; proceeds go to
Advocates for Survivors of
Domestic Violence. Information:
Blaine County Recreation
District, 788-2117.

Opera/Hailey
The Metropolitan Opera:

Live in HD, presented by Sun
Valley Opera, 11 a.m. at the
Bigwood 4 Cinema. Live per-
formance transmissions from
New York of the opera’s Emmy
and Peabody award-winning
series. Tickets are $22 for
adults, $20 for seniors and $18
for students, at the theater box
office or sunvalleyopera.com.

Theater/Hailey
Company of Fools presents

Sarah Ruhl’s “Dead Man’s Cell
Phone,” 8 p.m. at Liberty
Theatre, 110 N. Main St. Tickets
are $28 for adults, $20 for sen-
iors (62 and older) and $10 for
students (18 and younger).
Tickets at Liberty Theatre (9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday), 578-9122 or at the box
office one hour before the show.
companyoffools.org.

Rock/Jackpot 
Great White, 8 p.m. at the

Gala Showroom at Cactus Petes
Resort Casino, 1385 U.S.
Highway 93 in Jackpot, Nev.
Tickets are $15, $20 and $25
(include two free drinks), at 800-
821-1103.

Fundraiser/Jerome
Jerome Senior Center’s

prime rib benefit dinner, 5:30-
7:30 p.m. at 520 N. Lincoln St.
Entertainment by Rim Rock
Balladeers. Cost is $10 per per-
son. Proceeds benefit the
Jerome Meals on Wheels pro-
gram. Thrivent Financial for
Lutherans will match the funds.
Reservations: Kris Shelton, 324-
5642.

Theater/Ketchum
St. Thomas Playhouse

Children’s Theater Tour pres-
ents an original adaptation of
Aesop’s fable “The Tortoise and
the Hare,” 10:30 a.m. at the
Ketchum Community Library,
415 Spruce Ave. Andrew
Alburger wrote the humorous
script with several songs to add
to the fable of the hare who chal-
lenges a tortoise to a race.
Features professional actors
Sara Gorby as Terry the Tortoise;
Dawson Howard, Harry the Hare;
Kristy Kuntz, the narrator; and
Alburger, the Guitar Man. Free
admission.

Snow festivity/Ketchum
Second annual 511

Downtown Rail Jam, 7-10 p.m.
at 511 Leadville Ave. Showcases
area and traveling skiers and
snowboarders on a street rail
and a new feature created by
Sun Valley Resort’s Terrain Park
Crew. Registration for partici-
pants begins at 6:30 p.m. at 511
Building at Sixth Street and

Leadville Avenue (competition
entry is $10; entry fees benefit
Sun Valley Ski Education
Foundation). The event includes
music by DJ Train, food, bever-
ages, fire pits and prizes. Free
admission for spectators.
Information: Andy Gilbert,
andy@svsef.org.

Music/Sun Valley 
Live music, 2-5 p.m. at Warm

Springs Lodge’s Apres Ski at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.

Music/Sun Valley 
Live music, 2-5 p.m. at River

Run Lodge’s Apres Ski at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Paul Tillotson Trio, 4:30-8:30

p.m., and Joe Fos Trio, 9 p.m. to
closing, at Duchin Lounge at Sun
Valley Lodge. No cover. 622-
2145.

Music/Sun Valley
Pianist Larry Harshbarger, 6

p.m. at Ram Restaurant at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.
Restaurant reservations: 622-
2800.

Comedy, music/
Sun Valley 

Sun Valley Resort Winter
Comedy Series, featuring Gary
Cannon and Tig Notaro, 6 p.m.
in the Boiler Room. Doors open
at 5 p.m.; tickets are $10 at the
door. Live music at 10 p.m. after
the comedy show: Bill Sims Jr.,
blues, with Paul Tillotson; $10
cover. 622-2148.

Family event/Boise
Boise Art Museum’s Family

Day in conjunction with Family
Art Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
670 Julia Davis Drive. Features
family tours, a hands-on studio
art project and gallery games
and activities related to the exhi-
bitions “Stephen Knapp:
Lightpaintings” and “Critical
Messages: Contemporary
Northwest Artists on the
Environment.” Free with muse-
um admission ($5 for adults, $3
for seniors and $1 for students).
boiseartmuseum.org or 345-
8330.

Fundraiser/Boise
Idaho Dance Theatre’s 22nd

Anniversary Gala fundraiser,
“Dancing though the Decades,”
in Steuckle Sky Club’s Double
RR Ranch Room at Boise State
University, celebrating the ‘60s
and ‘70s. Doors open at 5:30
p.m. Features a buffet dinner at
7 p.m.; no-host bar; silent and
live auctions; music by High
Street band with dancing, 9 p.m.
to midnight; and celebrity dance
competition. Dancers include
Natalie Hurst (Channel 2 anchor-
woman), Ken Bass (The River),
Joe Critchfield (former Boise
Burn football player – Fishers
Office); each will be in a group
with one of the professional
company dancers and perform
for the judges’ votes. Tickets are
$100 each, at idahodancethe-
atre.org or 331-9592.

Ballet/Boise 
Ballet Idaho presents “The

Piano,” 2 and 8 p.m. at Boise
State University’s Special Events
Center, 1800 University Drive.
Juli Draney, formerly of Filer,
performs as stage pianist.
Individual tickets are $25 to
$55, at 426-1494 or idahotick-
ets.com.

Jazz festival/Moscow
University of Idaho’s Lionel

Hampton Jazz Festival contin-
ues on the campus, featuring
vocal and instrumental perform-
ances, clinics, workshops and
Lionel Hampton Big Band con-
cert at 8:30 p.m. at ASUI-Kibbie
Activity Center; includes vocalist
Carmen Bradford, and drummer
Ed Shaughnessy and tenor sax

Pete Christlieb, who played with
“The Tonight Show Starring
Johnny Carson” band, and per-
formance by Alma University
Percussion Ensemble. Series
tickets for evening concerts: $25
to $34, at UItickets.com, 885-
7212 or 1-88-88-UIDAHO.
General admission tickets are
$30 to $39. Schedule:
uidaho.edu/jazzfest or 885-
5900.
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SUNDAY

Film series/Twin Falls
College of Southern Idaho

film series concludes with
“Chinatown,” 2 p.m. at CSI Fine
Arts Recital Hall. Private eye
“Jake” Gittes (Jack Nicholson),
at the request of a beautiful
bombshell (Faye Dunaway),
becomes entangled in a scandal
of greed, depravity and corrup-
tion surrounding Los Angeles’
water supply in 1930. Film
received several Academy
Award nominations and won
Best Original Screenplay. An
informal off-site gathering fol-
lows to discuss the film. Tickets
are $6 each, at CSI’s box office,
tickets.csi.edu or 732-6288.

Theater/Hailey
Company of Fools presents

“Dead Man’s Cell Phone,” 3
p.m. at Liberty Theatre, 110 N.
Main St. Tickets are $28 for
adults, $20 for seniors (62 and
older) and $10 for students (18
and younger). Tickets at Liberty
Theatre (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday), 578-
9122 or at the box office one
hour before the show.

Music/Sun Valley 
Live music, 2-5 p.m. at River

Run Lodge’s Apres Ski at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.

Music/Sun Valley 
Live music, 2- 5 p.m. at

Warm Springs Lodge’s Apres Ski
at Sun Valley Resort. No cover.

Music/Sun Valley
Forever Plaid, 7:30 p.m. at

the Boiler Room at Sun Valley
Resort. Doors open at 6:30 p.m.
Tickets are $10 at the door. 622-
2148.

Music/Sun Valley 
Leana Leach Trio, 8:30 p.m.

to closing at Duchin Lounge. No
cover. 622-2145.

Antiques evaluation/
Boise

Third annual “What’s It
Worth?” event, 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. at  Idaho State Historical
Museum, 610 N. Julia Davis
Drive. Treasure Valley antiques
evaluators appraise art, books,
clocks, coins, dolls, general
(china, small furniture, pottery),
jewelry, silver, guns/firearms,
Indian/frontier artifacts, tools
and vinyl records. Presented by
Friends of the Historical Museum
and Idaho State Historical
Society. Cost is $20 per person
for up to three items. Proceeds
support the museum’s summer
exhibit, “Our Lives, Our Stories:
America’s Greatest Generation.”
Information: 334-2120 or histo-

ry.idaho.gov/museum.

Ballet/Boise 
Ballet Idaho presents “The

Piano,” 2 p.m. at Boise State
University’s Special Events
Center, 1800 University Drive.
Juli Draney, formerly of Filer,
performs as stage pianist.
Individual tickets are $25 to
$55, at 426-1494 or idahotick-
ets.com.
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MONDAY 

Theater/Declo
Declo High School drama

department’s production of Pat
Cook’s comedy “Cut to the
Chase,” for Family Night, 7 p.m.
at the school auditorium, 505 E.
Main St. In this 1949 zany com-
edy, the situation is hopeless but
not serious, and anything can
and usually does happen. The
Masked Wonder leaps into the
room and fights off four or five
henchmen without wrinkling his
cape, but then the writers of
Majestic Studios have to figure
out what he does next. Tickets
for Family Night are $15 per
family. 654-2030.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Alan Pennay Trio, 4:30-8:30

p.m., and Sun Valley Trio, 9
p.m. to closing, at Duchin
Lounge at Sun Valley Lodge. No
cover. 622-2145.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Pianist Brooks Hartell, 5-7

p.m. in the Inn Lobby Lounge at
Sun Valley Inn. No cover. 622-
2145.

1

TUESDAY

Pottery classes/
Twin Falls 

Wheel-thrown pottery
classes for adults begin with a
choice of times, 8:30-11 a.m. or
6-8:30 p.m., at Hands On, 147
Shoshone St. N. Classes contin-
ue Tuesdays or Wednesdays,
through APRIL 20. Beginner/hob-
byist classes with instruction on
various aspects of wheel-thrown
pottery, including how to wedge,
center, throw, trim and glaze.
Instructor is Paula Dodd, a Magic
Valley Arts Council member artist
with works on display at Full
Moon Gallery. Cost for eight-
week session: $175 (includes
glazes, kiln time, first 25-pound
bag of clay and pottery tool kit
for first-time students).
Additional clay supplies can be
purchased; recycled clay avail-
able for free use. Reservations:
736-4475 ($75 deposit, with
balance due at first class).

Music/Twin Falls
College of Southern Idaho

Symphonic Band Concert, 7:30
p.m. at CSI’s Fine Arts
Auditorium. Suggested $5 dona-
tion at the door to the CSI Music
Department Scholarship Fund.
732-6288.

Astronomy/Twin Falls 
Family night telescope

viewing, 7:30-9 p.m. in the
Centennial Observatory at
College of Southern Idaho’s
Herrett Center for Arts and
Science. Admission is $1.50, or
free with planetarium show
admission. Free for children 6
and younger.

Planetarium/Twin Falls 
Faulkner Planetarium at

Herrett Center for Arts and
Science presents “Oceans In
Space” followed by a live sky
tour at 7 p.m. Tickets are $4.50
for adults, $3.50 for seniors and
$2.50 for students. 732-6655 or
csi.edu/herrett.

Rock/Twin Falls
Flashback, 7-11 p.m.

Tuesdays at Oasis Bar and Grill,
1007 Blue Lakes Blvd. N. No
cover.

Open mic/Twin Falls 
Open Microphone Night, 8

p.m. at The Cove, 496 Addison
Ave. Prize drawings for enter-
tainers. No cover.

Theater/Declo
Declo High School drama

department presents the zany
comedy “Cut to the Chase,” 7
p.m. at the school auditorium,
505 E. Main St. Tickets are $5 for
adults and $3 for seniors, chil-
dren and students with activity
cards. 654-2030.

Open mic/Jerome 
Open Microphone Night for

all musical talents, 7:30-10:30
p.m. at Diamondz Bar and Grill,
220 W. Main St. No cover. 324-
8242.

Fundraiser/Kimberly
“Spring Into Action”

fundraiser talent show and auc-
tion, 7 p.m. at Kimberly’s old
school gym, 141 Center St. W.
The event is a benefit for
Kimberly music teacher Wes
Shinn and his wife, who recently
had a kidney transplant. Cost is
$3 per person or $10 per family.
Information: Misty Kalbfleisch,
421-0968.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Paul Tillotson Trio, 4:30-8:30

p.m.; and Joe Fos Trio, 9 p.m. to
closing, at Duchin Lounge at Sun
Valley Lodge. No cover. 622-
2145.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Pianist Brooks Hartell, 5-7

p.m. in the Inn Lobby Lounge at
Sun Valley Inn. No cover. 622-
2145.

Music/Sun Valley
Pianist Larry Harshbarger, 6

p.m. at Ram Restaurant at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.
Restaurant reservations: 622-
2800.

2

WEDNESDAY

Presentation/Twin Falls 
Jack Wendling, retired aero-

nautical engineer, hosts an infor-
mal discussion on “Physics
without the Math” or “Fun
Physics,” 12:30-1:30 p.m. at
Twin Falls Senior Citizen Center,
530 Shoshone St. W. Free
admission; open to the public.

Fiddling/Twin Falls 
Idaho Old Time Fiddlers

Association members’ acoustic
string instrument jam session,
6-8 p.m., followed by the month-
ly meeting, at Idaho Pizza Co.,
1859 Kimberly Road. Open to
prospective members and the
public. 420-3345.

Theater/Twin Falls
Magic Valley School of

Performing Arts presents
“Hairspray,” 7 p.m. at Roper
Auditorium, 1615 Filer Ave. E.
Tickets are $10 for adults and $5
for students, at Twin Falls
Reformed Church, from any cast
member, or at the door.
Information: Kim Kokx, 308-
8380.

Theater/Twin Falls
College of Southern Idaho

theater department presents
“Ten Little Indians,” 7:30 p.m.
in the CSI Fine Arts Theater.
Tickets are $8 for adults and $6
for seniors and students, at tick-
ets.csi.edu, 732-6781 or at CSI
Fine Arts box office.

Music/Twin Falls
Open Microphone Night,

6:30-10 p.m. at A Shot in the
Dark coffee house, 1020 Blue
Lakes Blvd. N. Featuring
acoustic musicians and comedy.
No cover. 933-7468.

Music/Twin Falls 
Laura Taylor, 7-10 p.m. at

Anchor Bistro and Bar, 334 Blue
Lakes Blvd. N. No cover.

Music/Twin Falls 
Open Microphone Night with

Josh Summers, 9 p.m. at
Blueroom, 223 Fifth Ave. S. No
cover.

Theater/Declo
Declo High School drama

department presents the come-
dy “Cut to the Chase,” 7 p.m. at
the school auditorium, 505 E.
Main St. Tickets are $5 for adults
and $3 for seniors, children and
students with activity cards.
654-2030.

Theater/Hailey
Company of Fools presents

“Dead Man’s Cell Phone,” 7
p.m. at Liberty Theatre, 110 N.
Main St. Tickets are $28 for
adults, $20 for seniors (62 and
older) and $10 for students (18
and younger). Tickets at Liberty
Theatre (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday), 578-
9122 or at the box office one
hour before the show.

Reading series/Hansen 
Adult reading program

series continues with “The
Things They Carried” by Tim
O’Brien,
hosted by
Hansen
Community
and
Kimberly
Public
libraries,
7:30 p.m.
at Hansen
Community Library, 120 W.
Maple St. Information: Hansen,
423-4122, and Kimberly, 423-
4556. Books available for check-
out at both locations.

Music/Sun Valley 
Accordionist Tim Eriksen, 11

a.m. to 3 p.m. at Roundhouse
restaurant at Sun Valley Resort,
and during dinner hours at Trail
Creek Cabin. No cover.

Music/Sun Valley 
Live music, 2-5 p.m. at Warm

Springs Lodge’s Apres Ski at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Trumpeter Lew Soloff per-

forms with the Paul Tillotson
Trio, 4:30-8:30 p.m.; and Joe
Fos Trio, 9 p.m. to closing, at
Duchin Lounge at Sun Valley
Lodge. No cover. 622-2145.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Pianist Brooks Hartell, 5-7

p.m. in the Inn Lobby Lounge at
Sun Valley Inn. No cover. 622-
2145.

Comedy/Sun Valley 
Comedian Mike Murphy, 6

p.m. at the Boiler Room at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover. 622-
2148.

Music/Sun Valley
Pianist Larry Harshbarger, 6

p.m. at Ram Restaurant at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.
Restaurant reservations: 622-
2800.

3

THURSDAY

Jazz/Twin Falls
Jazz at CSI Java, hosted by

Brent Jensen (pictured), 3-
4:30 p.m., first floor of the Taylor
Building at College of Southern
Idaho. Musicians from CSI (stu-
dents and faculty) and the com-
munity can participate in the jam
session. Free; open to the public.
420-7066.

Calendar continued from

Entertainment 6

Courtesy photo

The Ocala Star-Banner in Florida called pianist Alpin Hong ‘classical for the iPod generation,’ promoters say.

He performs for Arts on Tour in Twin Falls on Thursday.

Calendar deadlines
Don’t miss your chance to tell
southern Idaho about your arts
event.

The deadline for entries for the
Entertainment calendar is 5 p.m.
the Friday prior to publication. That
means today, if you want your
entry to appear next Friday.

Send submissions to Ramona Jones
at ramona@magicvalley.com.

Calendar continued on

Entertainment 8
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date:  Tuesday, April 5, 2011

time:  6:00 p.m.

location:   Roper Auditorium

TICKETS ON SALE

STARTING FEBRUARY 28TH
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We’re Back!

Each

We’re Back!W ’ B k!

• live cooking demonstrations
• fabulous prize drawings during the show

• gift bags and more!

Saturday’s banquet, ball support
renovation of Rupert icon
Times-News

BURLEY — On Saturday,
the 9th annual Renaissance
Arts Center Banquet, Auc-
tion and Ball in Burley will
celebrate more than nine
decades of the Historic Wil-
son Theatre in Rupert — and
raise money for its continued
renovation.

No-host cocktails, the
auction preview and a bal-
loon sale begin at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday at Burley Inn Conven-
tion Center, 800 N. Overland
Ave.Dinner follows at 7 p.m.,
the live auction at 8 p.m.,and
a dance to the sounds of Alan
Hale and Friends Band at
9 p.m. A silent auction runs
6-9:30 p.m. Tickets are $40,
at 436-2787 or at the door.

“We will feature 14 live
auction items including a
self-propelled lawnmower,”
said Chris Jackson, of the
Wilson Theatre ball com-
mittee. Other donated wares

include a snowboard pack-
age, a Sun Valley ice show
and overnight condo, a
Dutch oven dinner and two
paintings by Mini-Cassia
artists.

Balloons sold during the
6 p.m. social hour usually go
fast, Jackson said. They’re
$10 each or three for $25, and
each holds something worth
$10 or more. Just before
7 p.m., buyers may pop their
balloons any way they can.

“The Wilson Theatre was
built in 1920 and opened its
door to an anxiously await-
ing crowd on Aug. 25 of that
year,” Renaissance Arts Cen-
ter vice president Earl Cor-
less said in a press release.
“It’s been a renovation of

love, and we have taken our
time to do it right and bring it
back as a vital part of the
community.”

The historic theater’s
restoration has included the
exterior, storefronts, lobbies,
the grand stairway and a
convention center.

“We’ve been able to open
the community/convention
center and have had wed-
dings, receptions, reunions,
training, civic and social
meetings,” Jackson said.
“Now we’re in the final phase
... of the actual auditorium,
so we need to raise some
money to keep working to-
ward the goal of returning
this Rupert icon back to its
original glamour.”

Oakley schools show off their best at pops concert
By Judy Albertson
Times-News writer

OAKLEY — You’ll be
grooving to the beat at the
Oakley Pops Concert, on
Thursday at Oakley High
School’s gym. Dinner will
begin at 6 p.m., with a con-
cert at 7 p.m.

The price for both is $25
for a family, $15 per couple
or $10 per person.

“If you have a large fami-
ly, it’s a great way to take
them out to dinner and en-
tertainment. This year Nina
Austin is heading up the
meal for us. She is making a
taco salad in a fried bowl;
she’s going to be busy for a
few days. And there will be
brownies and ice cream for
dessert,” said music direc-

tor Mary Kay Setoki, who
has helped host the event
for five years.

Performing in the concert
are the sixth-grade choir,
the junior high and high
school mixed choir, the jazz
choir and the junior high
and high school band.

Setoki said Oakley has
participated in the Danny
Marona Performing Arts
Scholarships for several
years. Of the eight students

who competed this year,
four get to go on to the April
14 finals in Twin Falls.

“They will be performing
the numbers they did for
the Danny Marona compe-
tition the evening of the
concert,” Setoki said.

Concert proceeds will
help the music department
attend a spring festival
competition. Call 862-3328
for tickets, or get them from
any Oakley music student.

“It’s been a renovation of love, and we have
taken our time to do it right and bring it back as

a vital part of the community.”
— Chris Jackson, of the Wilson Theatre ball committee
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Thimbles, pianos, knives and the Lakers:
Ariel Hansen shows you four Magic Valley
residents’ collections.
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Songwriters workshop/
Twin Falls 

Nashville Songwriters
Association International
Songwriters Workshop, 6:30-
8:30 p.m. at College of Southern
Idaho Fine Arts Center, room 87.
Open to amateur and profes-
sional songwriters and musi-
cians; all ages and genres wel-
come. Workshop includes music
news and events, a lesson, cri-
tiques, networking with other
area artists, and optional song
sharing. Refreshments provided.
Monthly workshop is free to
guests for first two visits and
then $15 fee per monthly visit, or
free with NSAI membership.
Information: nashvillesongwrit-
ers.com.

Music/Twin Falls
Arts on Tour presents pianist

Alpin Hong, 7:30 p.m. at College
of Southern Idaho’s Fine Arts
Center auditorium. Hong com-
bines stunning technique, emo-
tional range and rare humor. His
classical training is matched
with his background in skate-
boarding, snowboarding, martial
arts and videogames. Hong, a
native of Michigan, made his

orchestral debut with the
Kalamazoo Symphony at age 10.
He moved to Los Angeles and
garnered competition victories.
Learn more: alpinhong.com.
Tickets are $18 for adults or $13
for students high school and
younger, at 732-6288, CSI Fine
Arts box office or at csi.edu/art-
sontour.

Theater/Twin Falls
Magic Valley School of

Performing Arts presents
“Hairspray,” 7 p.m. at Roper
Auditorium, 1615 Filer Ave. E.
Tickets are $10 for adults and $5
for students, at Twin Falls
Reformed Church, from any cast
member, or at the door. 308-
8380.

Theater/Twin Falls
College of Southern Idaho

theater department presents
“Ten Little Indians,” 7:30 p.m.
in the CSI Fine Arts Theater.
Tickets are $8 for adults and $6
for seniors and students, at tick-
ets.csi.edu, 732-6781 or at CSI
Fine Arts box office.

Acoustic/Twin Falls
Rick Kuhn, 7-10 p.m. at Zulu

After Hours, 1986 Addison Ave.
E. No cover.

Music/Twin Falls
Open Urban Microphone

Night with Joey Bravo, 9 p.m. at
the Blueroom, 223 Fifth Ave. S.
No cover.

Theater/Buhl 
Buhl High School drama

department, Phantom Pig
Productions and International
Thespain Troupe 6053 present
“Reviving Ophelia”, 7:30 p.m. at
Buhl High’s auditorium.
(Pictured: Lexi Bybee and Tyler
Cole.) The play is a contempo-
rary drama about four teen girls
battling the corrosive influences
of popular culture and each
searching for her personal
“North Star” that will guide her
home. Written by Cherie Bennett,
author of “John Lennon and
Me,” and adapted from Dr. Mary

Pipher’s book “Reviving Ophelia:
Saving the Selves of Adolescent
Girls.” Tickets are $5 for adults
and $4 for seniors and students,
at the door. Information: David
Blaszkiewicz, 490-1992 or
dblaszkiewicz@buhlschools.org.

Theater/Hailey
Company of Fools presents

“Dead Man’s Cell Phone,” 7
p.m. at Liberty Theatre, 110 N.
Main St. Tickets are $28 for
adults, $20 for seniors (62 and
older) and $10 for students (18
and younger). Tickets at Liberty
Theatre (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday), 578-
9122 or at the box office one
hour before the show.

Music, dinner/Oakley
Oakley Pops Concert, 7 p.m.

in the Oakley High School gym-
nasium, 455 W. Main St. Taco-
bowl dinner begins at 6 p.m. The
concert features Oakley High
and Oakley Junior High band and
choir, high school jazz choir and
the sixth-grade choir. Tickets for
the dinner and concert are $10
per person, $15 per couple and
$25 per family; or for the con-
cert, $2 each. Reservations
required for dinner tickets: 862-
3328 or contact any band or

choir member.

Theater/Oakley
Oakley Valley Arts Council’s

musical production, “Singin’ in
the Rain,” 7:30 p.m. at Howells
Opera House, 160 N. Blaine Ave.
Songs include “Singin In The
Rain,” “Good Mornin’,” “Rag
Doll” and “You Are My Lucky
Star.” Tickets are $8 at 677-
2787 (9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Saturday).

Music/Sun Valley 
Accordionist Tim Eriksen, 11

a.m. to 3 p.m. at Roundhouse
restaurant at Sun Valley Resort,
and during dinner hours at Trail
Creek Cabin. No cover.

Music/Sun Valley 
Lip Service, 2- 5 p.m. at

Warm Springs Lodge’s Apres Ski
at Sun Valley Resort. No cover.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Paul Tillotson Trio, 4:30-8:30

p.m.; and Joe Fos Trio, 9 p.m. to
closing, at Duchin Lounge at Sun
Valley Lodge. No cover. 622-
2145.

Jazz/Sun Valley 
Pianist Brooks Hartell, 5-7

p.m. in the Inn Lobby Lounge at

Sun Valley Inn. No cover. 622-
2145.

Music/Sun Valley
Pianist Larry Harshbarger, 6

p.m. at Ram Restaurant at Sun
Valley Resort. No cover.
Restaurant reservations: 622-
2800.

Music/Sun Valley
The Fabulous Vuarnettes, 6

p.m. in the Boiler Room at Sun
Valley Resort. Tickets are $10 at
the door. 622-2148.

NEXT WEEK

Astronomy/Twin Falls 
“The Search for Extrate-

rrestrial Intelligence” talk, 7:15
p.m. MARCH 4 in the Rick Allen
Room at Herrett Center for Arts
and Science. Discussion of the
history and current state of
mankind’s quest to know if we are
alone in the universe.Admission is
$2.50 for adults and $1.50 for
students; free for children 6 and
younger. Telescope viewing fol-
lows, 8:15-10:15 p.m. at the
Centennial Observatory (weather
permitting); admission is $1.50, or
free with astronomy talk or plane-
tarium show admission.

Calendar continued from

Entertainment 7



By Mike Christensen
Times-News writer

It lived up to the billing.
Those were the words of

College of Southern Idaho
head coach Steve Gosar after
his team outlasted the Col-
lege of Eastern Utah for an
88-86 double overtime win
Thursday night at CSI Gym-
nasium.

In a showdown for the
regular-season Scenic West
Athletic Conference title and
the No. 1 seed for next week’s
Region 18 Tournament in
Twin Falls, No. 3 CSI (25-4,
11-3 SWAC) rallied to force
overtime and did just
enough to edge No. 14 CEU
(23-6, 10-4).

“It was one of the best ball
games I’ve ever been associ-
ated with,” said Gosar.

“As much as anyone could
ask for,” said Eastern Utah
coach Brad Barton.

A three-point play by CSI
guard Pierre Jackson gave
the home team an 87-84 lead
with 1:17 left in the second
overtime. Eastern Utah had
one last chance, trailing 88-
86 with 12.2 seconds to play,
but Darius Smith stole the
ball from CEU’s Maxim Za-
kharov to seal the win.

“Man that was a tourna-
ment-type game right
there,” said Jackson, who
had 22 points and seven as-

sists. “There was so much
emotion in that game. … I’m
proud of my team. We could
have stopped playing but we
kept going.”

Eastern Utah used an early

12-2 run to build a 14-5 lead
and led by as much as 12 in
the first half. That gap grew
to 13 with 13:04 remaining in

By Ryan Howe
Times-News writer

NAMPA – Every year it’s on full display –
how do high school wrestlers handle com-
peting on the state’s biggest stage.

Sink or swim?
“It’s a little nerve-wracking,” said Burley

senior Jake Lake. “You only have to worry
about one match. If you sit here and say
‘Crap, this is big,’ then you get freaked out
and psyche yourself out and you do poorly.”

Lake was able to block out the nine other
mats and the hundreds of fans filling the
spacious Idaho Center on Thursday to win
his first-round match at 140 pounds. For
Lake, it was easy to focus, since this is what
he’s looked forward to since finishing third
at last year’s state tournament.

“This is what we work for all year,” Lake
said. “No one asks how you did at Bear-Cat,
no one asks you how you did at the Buhl
tournament. What do they ask? They ask
how you do at state.”

Lake was one of 24 Magic Valley wrestlers
to advance past the first round of the Class
4A state tournament.

Wrestlers who lost their first-round
matches had to return for the evening’s con-
solation rounds, while winners received the
rest of the night off and advanced to the
championship quarterfinals, which begin
today at 9 a.m. Two rounds of consolation
matches follow, and then championship

semifinals begin at 7:30 p.m.
Preparation is key while taking on the

bright lights of the state tourney – some-
thing Minico sophomore 119-pounder Isa-
iah Alvarado almost had to learn the hard
way. Down the entire match, Alvarado
trailed by three points with time winding
down.But with eight seconds left,he rolled a
reversal and got his opponent on his back for
the pin.

“First round kid, I kind of overlooked him.
I didn’t think he was going to be that much
of a challenge, but he was tough. I didn’t
warm up as much as I should have,” Alvarado
said. “During the match I was like, ‘I can’t
lose right now, it would ruin everything.’ I
can pull off stuff at the end. I’ve been doing
that all year. Kids are tired during the third
round, and I just keep going and give them
all I’ve got.”

At 103 pounds, Eric Ayala of Jerome won
by pin, while teammate Riley Thacker ad-
vanced via forfeit. The Tigers’ Kaden Luper
joined Alvarado in advancing at 119.

Alberto Ramirez of Minico moved on to
the quarterfinals at 125, as did Jerome’s Nick
Thorne at 135.

“I take one match at a time, I don’t want to
get ahead of myself,” Ramirez said. “Each
match motivates me more to go for that state
title. I don’t want to leave my high school ca-
reer without a state title,and I feel like this year
and next year will be the years that I will get it.”
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The Minico boys basketball team celebrates with the Class 4A District

IV trophy after beating Twin Falls 53-28 in Rupert on Thursday.

Spartan supremacy

By David Bashore
Times-News writer

RUPERT – Nets were cut,
photos taken, interviews
given, family members
hugged.

Only when the Minico
High School gymnasium
had long since emptied did
the Spartans boys basketball
team finally retreat to the
refuge of their locker room.

To be fair, they had 23
years’ worth of emotion to
let out.

Minico delivered a strong
effort on both ends of the
court when it mattered most
Thursday, beating Twin
Falls 53-28 to win the Class
4A District IV champi-
onship for the first time
since 1988.

For a team with high
hopes both this season and

the one prior, at last one of
its goals was accomplished.

“We’ve just remained
humble, even when we had
blowouts we didn’t auto-
matically think we were the
best team in the state or
anything,” said Minico sen-
ior Kade Miller, who scored
a game-high 14. “We’ve fo-
cused on continuing to get
better, knowing that would
carry us through.”

Minico’s 10 seniors will
put an exclamation point on
their careers, leaving their
home floor for the final time
as district champions, as
well as earning the right to

represent their school at the
state tournament for the
first time in 22 years.

The squad coped with

See SPARTANS, Sports 2

24 Magic Valley wrestlers advance to next round of state tournament

See WRESTLING, Sports 3

See CSI MEN, Sports 2

DREW NASH/Times-News

CSI's Jerrold Brooks takes to the air as he collides with CEU's Trevor Bamgartner Thursday night at CSI in

Twin Falls. Bamgartner was injured on the play.

RYAN HOWE/Times-News

Minico’s Isaiah Alvarado wrestles a 119-pound match with Zach Parker of Hillcrest during the first round of

the Class 4A state wrestling tournament Thursday at the Idaho Center in Nampa.

INSIDE
Look at more results from the Idaho 

state wrestling tournament in Nampa.

See Sports 3

By Stephen Meyers
Times-News writer

KIMBERLY – Pushed
against the brink of elimi-
nation in the Class 3A Dis-
trict IV Tournament, Kim-
berly turned to its football
players for inspiration.

Jade Wadsworth, line-
backer in the fall and a for-
ward on the hardwood,
scored 17 points to lead
Kimberly over Buhl 52-46
to win the district champi-
onship and punch its ticket
to the state tournament.

“We lost that first game
of the tournament and it’s
been win or go home since

then,” said senior Brian
Crane. “Most of these guys
are football players and the
end of their season was
pretty crazy and came
down to the wire every
game, so we really leaned on
them and they kind showed
us how to get it done.”

Wadsworth scored eight
of his points in the third
quarter, including three
straight buckets down low
after Buhl had cut the Bull-
dogs’ halftime lead of seven
down to three.

“We just had to play with
more intensity because

DREW NASH/Times-News 

Kimberly’s Jade Wadsworth dribbles the ball as Buhl’s Markus Lively

guards him Thursday night at Kimberly High School.

See KIMBERLY, Sports 2

Sittin’ pretty
(in pink)
Fowler bounces 
Mickelson out of 
match play > Sports 6

Local roundup, Sports 2  / Wrestling, Sports 3  / Scoreboard, Sports 4  / Comics, Sports 5  / NFL labor talks, Sports 5

MAGIC VALLEY

OVERTIME
Small-town 

players soak up 
media attention

Magicvalley.com/blogs

Morin spurs CSI

baseball to victory

>>> Sports 2

Key players 
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss:: Eric Harr, 10 points,
8 rebounds; Minico:  Kade
Miller, 14 points, 3 rebounds.

Up  nneexxtt::  Both teams advance
to the Class 4A state tourna-
ment next Thursday at Borah
High School in Boise. Minico
plays an undetermined
opponent at 1:15 p.m., while
Twin Falls plays Century at 8.

MINICO 53,

TWIN FALLS 28

Minico throttles Twin Falls
in 4A boys district title game

“Fourteen years is coming to an

end. I’ve wrestled hundreds of

matches and it’s down to four

matches left. It’s kind of weird.

This is what I’ve been focusing on

the whole year.”
— Twin Falls High School wrestler Todd Anderson

Kimberly holds
off Buhl for the
3A district title

MORE ONLINE
SEE  more photos from
Thursday night’s game.
MAGICVALLEY.COM

CSI edges
in CEU in
2OT for
SWAC title

MEET THE CHAMPS



the game, but CSI clawed
back to take its first lead
since 3-2 at 69-68 with 1:22
left in regulation.

“Our guys showed a lot of
character when they got
down 13 just to battle back,”
said Gosar. “I thought (CEU)
came out really loose and we
were tight early, but as the
game went on we got looser.”

Eastern Utah appeared to
have the game in hand in
regulation. A Zakharov trey
put CEU up 73-71 with 23.4
seconds left and Jonathan
Mills, who led Eastern Utah
with 22 points and 13 boards,
stole the ball and was fouled
with 7.5 seconds left. He
made the first foul shot, but
missed the second, giving
CSI one final shot.

Smith drove to the base-
line and kicked the ball out
front to Mitch Bruneel, who
barely beat the buzzer with a
game-tying 3-point swish
from the right wing. It was
his first field-goal attempt of
the game.

“I don’t even know what
to say. It was crazy. It just
went in,” said Bruneel.
“Great pass, great shot.”

“I tell Mitch he reminds
me of Jimmer (Fredette),”
said Jackson.“That was a big
shot.”

Eastern Utah dominated
the boards, outrebounding
CSI 48-31. Brady Hurst had a
17-point, 11-rebound dou-
ble-double before fouling

out, while Bryant Crowder
scored 13 before getting
whistled for his fifth foul on
Jackson’s three-point play.
Zakharov netted 18 for CEU.

Kenny Buckner scored 22
points and had eight re-
bounds to aid CSI, while Jer-
rold Brooks scored 11. Smith
had 10 points, seven assists
and six rebounds.

The win assures CSI of at
least a share of the SWAC ti-

tle, which it can earn out-
right by beating last-place
Colorado Northwestern at 5
p.m. Saturday.

“I ain’t never been this
hyped before,” said Jackson.
“I don’t even got no words
for it. I’m just happy.”

NNoo..  33  CCSSII  8888,,  
NNoo..  1144  EEaasstteerrnn  UUttaahh  8866,,  22OOTT

EEAASSTTEERRNN  UUTTAAHH  ((8866))
Jonathan Mills 10-13 2-6 22, Trevor
Bamgartner 3-10 4-4 10, Cameron Evans 2-7 1-

1 6, Brady Hurst 7-13 3-5 17,
Maxim Zakharov 5-9 6-7 18, Aaron Hawk-
Harris 0-0 0-0 0, Brandon Williams 0-2 0-0 0,
Bryant Crowder 5-8 3-4 13. Totals 32-62 19-27
86.

CCSSII  ((8888))
Jerrold Brooks 3-11 3-4 11, Darius Smith 3-8 4-
4 10, Pierre Jackson 6-20 9-9 22, Mitch
Bruneel 1-2 3-4 6, Kenny Buckner 10-15 2-4 22,
Gerson Santo 3-7 2-6 8, Chris Patton 4-4 0-0
8, Fabyon Harris 0-0 1-2 1. Totals 30-67 24-33
88.
Halftime: CEU 42, CSI 36. Regulation: CEU 74,
CSI 74. First OT: CEU 80, CSI 80. 3-point goals:
CEU 3-17 (Bamgartner 0-4, Evans 1-6,
Zakharov 2-6, Williams 0-1); CSI 4-15 (Brooks
2-6, Smith 0-2, Jackson 1-6, Bruneel 1-1).
Rebounds: CEU 48 (Mills 13); CSI 31 (Buckner
8). Assists: CEU 10 (three with 3); CSI 20
(Smith, Jackson 7). Turnovers: CEU 26; CSI 12.
Total fouls: CEU 25; CSI 22. Fouled out: CEU,
Hurst, Crowder; CSI, Santo. 
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Second-half spurt lifts CSI women past CEU
By Mike Christensen
Times-News writer

The Golden Eagles knew
what was coming at half-
time.

“We already knew we
were going to get it because
we were playing so bad,”
said College of Southern
Idaho freshman guard Tay-
lor Gipson.

CSI women’s coach
Randy Rogers got into his
players at halftime and the
Eagles (21-8, 8-6 Scenic
West Athletic Conference)
responded with a 20-5 run
to start the second half en
route to an 82-72 win over
the College of Eastern
Utah.

A lackluster first half left
the CSI leading CEU just
37-32.

“We were one play be-
hind everything that need-
ed to be made,” said Rogers
. “… We look confused of-
fensively, we looked con-
fused defensively.

“I didn’t have a really
heated halftime speech. It
was just ‘Let’s get on board
or let’s not get on board if
we’re going to quit on the
season right now. Nobody
wants to quit on the season,
but I thought the way we
played was like ‘Let’s just
get on to the region tourna-
ment and not worry about
this week’s games.’ But we
need to use these games to

get better.”
With 2:22 left in

the half and his
team up just 29-27,
Rogers slammed his
clipboard to the
floor during a time-
out. His team ended
the half on a 7-3 run
and then forced four
consecutive Eastern Utah
turnovers to start the sec-
ond half, not allowing CEU
to cross halfcourt in that
span.

CSI scored seven straight
points to ignite the game-
changing run.

“We just found it in our-
selves to create energy
when we were down and
really played together and

pushed each other,”
said sophomore
Taylor Altenburg,
who went 4-for-7
from 3-point range
and scored a team-
high 16 points. Her
final trey put CSI up
57-37.

Gipson, who
scored nine off the bench,
said the energy the starters
displayed to start the sec-
ond half was contagious.
Tina Fakahafua finished
with 10 points and six
boards, while Mechela
Barnes scored 12. Laurel
Kearsley and Fanny Cavallo
each grabbed eight re-
bounds.

Eastern Utah had an 8-0

run after CSI’s spurt, but
never got closer than eight.

With little intensity, CSI
fell behind 25-21 in the first
half. Altenburg hit three
consecutive treys in a 12-4
run that also included a
Barnes triple to put the Ea-
gles up 33-29.

Bruna Deichmann scored
15 of her game-high 24 in
the first half to keep CEU
within 37-32 at intermis-
sion, while Priscila Santos
most of her 20 points after
halftime.

CSI concludes the regu-
lar season by hosting Col-
orado Northwestern at 3
p.m. Saturday.

Notes: Rogers sent fresh-
man guard Guili El-Mir to

the locker room shortly be-
fore halftime and she didn’t
return to the bench. Rogers
said he was frustrated with
El-Mir at the time and will
address her situation later.

CCSSII  8822,,  EEaasstteerrnn  UUttaahh  7722
EEAASSTTEERRNN  UUTTAAHH  ((7722))

Christin Figgins 1-5 2-2 5, Daiana Ferreria 3-4 1-1 7,
Bruna Deichmann 9-16 6-9 24, Maddie Hind 3-6 0-0 6,
Priscila Santos 10-20 0-2 20, Jasmine Scott 0-0 0-0 0,
Kathryn James 0-0 0-0 0, Shala Pitchforth 1-4 0-0 2,
Abbi Kay 1-3 0-0 3, Candice Cornaby 0-0 0-0 0,
Chelsea Morgan 2-3 0-0 5. Totals 30-61 9-14 72.

CCSSII  ((8822))
Felicity Jones 3-6 0-0 8, Holly Checketts 1-5 5-6 7,
Laurel Kearsley 3-4 3-3 9, Mechela Barnes 4-8 2-2 12,
Fanny Cavallo 2-10 0-0 4, Tayllor Gipson 4-5 0-0 9,
Kylee Schierman 0-0 0-1 0, Taylor Altenburg 6-13 4-7
16, Tina Fakahafua 4-7 2-2 10, Kyler Parai 0-2 0-0 0,
Kylie Hardison 0-2 0-0 0, Chakala Carthen 2-4 3-6 7.
Totals 29-66 15-20 82.
Halftime: CSI 37, CEU 32. 3-point goals: CEU 3-8
(Figgins 1-3, Deichmann 0-1, Kay 1-2, Morgan 1-2); CSI
9-24 (Jones 2-4, Checketts 0-2, Barnes 2-5, Gipson 1-1,
Altenburg 4-7, Parai 0-1, Hardison 0-2, Carthen 0-2).
Rebounds: CEU 32 (Ferreria 7); CSI 40 (Kearsley,
Cavallo 8). Assists: CEU 13 (Figgins, Deichmann 3); CSI
18 (three with 3). Turnovers: CEU 20; CSI 20. Total
fouls: CEU 14; CSI 12. Fouled out: none. Technical fouls:
none. 

Altenburg

CSI softball looking for
better showing at Snow
By David Bashore
Times-News writer

The last time the Col-
lege of Southern Idaho
softball team split with
Salt Lake Community
College and headed to
Snow College the next
weekend, it didn’t end
well.

It took a year, but the
Golden Eagles have a
measure of redemp-
tion in their grasp.

CSI lost three of
the four games in
Ephraim, Utah, last sea-
son, and it’s something
that’s been on the minds
of players and coaches all
week after last week’s
home split with Salt Lake.

“Good sophomore lead-
ership would take care of
that,” said CSI coach Nick
Baumert. “Our goal is to
win the (Scenic West Ath-
letic Conference) and the
girls know there aren’t a
lot of places that you can
afford to drop a game here
or there. If we want to host
that region tournament,
we have to go in and win
three or four (out of four)
on a consistent basis every
weekend.”

There could be three

winners this weekend:
CSI, Snow, or snow.

With bad weather in the
forecast, the series was
moved from Ephraim,
Utah, to nearby Richfield,
then back to Ephraim and
back again to Richfield.
The two teams will at-
tempt to play three games
today, beginning at 11

a.m., and one on
Saturday if they can
get it in.

“The best-case
scenario is four

games. Our kids kind
of get in a rhythm once
you get into conference,
and you’d hate to see that
rhythm break,” Baumert
said. “But you look at the
forecast, and you know
how much snow they’ve
had … I think they’ll do
what they can to get it
ready. But you can get it
ready, and it’s still what
comes down the pike that
will dictate.”

Baumert said shortstop
and relief pitcher Kelsey
Bryant should be ready to
go, after re-aggravating a
back injury last weekend.
Pitcher Jessi Duncan is al-
so expected to return after
being struck with a line
drive last Saturday.

Times-News

On a cold, snowy day in
Twin Falls, Parker Morin
did his best to keep some
heat in the College of
Southern Idaho
dugout.

Morin drove in
four runs and threw out two
runners on the basepaths as
CSI’s baseball team re-
turned to action with a 5-3
win at Skip Walker Field
over the Prairie Baseball
Academy of Lethbridge,
Alberta.

The Golden Eagles (6-4)
scored twice in the first in
their home opener, then
saw the Dawgs rally to tie it
at 3-3 in the fifth. But
Morin’s two-run single in
the seventh inning provid-
ed the final scoring margin.

“I was just seeing the ball
well and felt good. For the
most part we did pretty
well,” said Morin, who went
3-for-4 to up his batting
average to .389. “I always
feel better when we’re able
to score some runs early in
the game, not have to be
pressing so hard. Once they
started coming back, we did
a good job of staying in the
game.”

It was CSI’s first game
since Feb. 12.

Morin tripled to score
Ryan Cooperstone in the
first inning, then came
home when Ben Douglas
grounded out to make it 2-
0. The sophomore catcher
threw out a runner at third
base in the top of the sec-
ond, and Caleb Olson
picked off a second runner
to end the inning.

Olson threw 4 1-3 in-
nings, allowing five hits and
three runs before giving
way to Tyler Vavra with the

bases loaded and two
outs in a 3-2 game.
The Calgary, Alber-
ta, sophomore fin-
ished scattering two

hits — one to the first
batter he faced — and

fanning five to pick up his
first win of the year.

“Caleb came out and
gave us a chance, and Vav
came in and threw really
well,” Morin said.

With three more games
scheduled before the start
of Scenic West Athletic
Conference play, the Gold-
en Eagles appear to be find-
ing their stride.

“Guys are starting to re-
alize what their roles might
be and the guys who are
playing want to keep those
roles,” Morin said. “Mainly
everybody really wants to
win. We’ve just got to keep
working on the little things
that will help us out (long-
term).”

Former CSI shortstop
Tanner Craswell went 0-
for-3 for Prairie, with a
stolen base.

The two teams are back it
at 1 p.m. today.

CCSSII  55,,  
PPrraaiirriiee  BBaasseebbaallll  AAccaaddeemmyy  33

PPBBAA 000011  002200  000000  ––  33  77  11
CCSSII 220000  001100  2200xx  ––  55  99  22
Batteries – PBA: Kale Wierenga, Cole Lencucha (8)
and Mitch MacLean. CSI: Caleb Olson, Tyler Vavra (5)
and Parker Morin.
Pitching – PBA: Wierenga (L) 7.0 IP, 9 H, 5 R, 5 ER, 2
BB, 2 SO, 1 WP; Lencucha 1.0 IP, 0 R, 0 R, 0 ER, 0 BB,
0 SO. CSI: Olson 4.1 IP, 5 H, 3 R, 3 ER, 3 BB, 0 SO;
Vavra (W, 1-1) 4.2 IP, 2 H, 0 R, 0 ER, 1 BB, 5 SO.
E – PBA, MacLean; CSI, Ryan Cooperstone 2. DP –
PBA 2. LOB – PBA 7, CSI 5. SF – CSI: Morin. SB – PBA:
Tanner Craswell, Dan McNeil, Cory Herback. CSI:
Morin, Chase Harris 2. CS – PBA: Tyson Ford 2, Adam
Romaniuk. 2B – PBA, Ford, Jordan Duffy. 3B – CSI:
Morin (2). RBI – PBA: Herback 2, McNeil. CSI: Morin
4, Ben Douglas.

Castleford beats Murtaugh to advance to state 
Times-News 

Mitch Howard’s 14 points
helped Castleford top Mur-
taugh 53-38 in the second
place game of the Class 1A
Division II District IV-V
Tournament on Thursday
and secure a spot in the state
tournament.

The Wolves pulled away in
the second quarter and kept
the Red Devils from rallying.

Kale Weeks and Tyler
Hansen scored 13 points

each for the Wolves (18-2).
“I am proud of our team

for bouncing back after the
tough loss last night,” said
Castleford coach Tracy Vul-
gamore. “It was nice to put it
together tonight and shake
off that loss to get to state.”

Humberto Pacheco and
Troy Baynes scored 11 points
each for Murtaugh.

CCaassttlleeffoorrdd  5533,,  MMuurrttaauugghh  3388
CCaassttlleeffoorrdd  88  1177  1111  2255  ——  5533
MMuurrttaauugghh 77  88  66  1177  ——  3388

CCAASSTTLLEEFFOORRDD  ((5533))
Mitch Howard 14, Kale Weekes 13, Tyler Hansen 13,

Clayton Kline 9, Houston Horner 2, Dylan Kinyon 2.
Totals 16 16-20 53.

MMUURRTTAAUUGGHH  ((3388))
Humberto Pacheco 11, Troy Baynes 11, Bryan Venegas
7, Jose Gonzales 5, Austin Stanger 4. Totals 14 3-3 38. 
3-point goals: Castleford 1 (Kline), M 7 (Baynes 3,
Pacheco 2, Vengas, Gonzales). Total fouls: Castleford 9,
Murtaugh 16. Fouled out: none. Technical fouls: none.

WEST SIDE 61, WENDELL 54
Tanner Thompson’s 20

points was not enough as
Wendell (14-9) fell to West
Side 61-54 in the Class 2A
District IV-V Playoff game in
American Falls on Thursday.

The Trojans battled back-
and-forth with West Side

but with time running out
they were forced to foul
which ended in chance for
the Wendell.

Codey Prince added 10
points for the Trojans.

WWeesstt  SSiiddee  6611,,  WWeennddeellll  5544
WWeennddeellll 1199  88  1122  1100  ——  5544
WWeesstt  SSiiddee  1155  1188  1144  1144  ——  6611

WWEENNDDEELLLL  ((5544))
Ryan Lewis 6, Codey Prince 10, Jared Lund 6, Nolan
Stouder 8, Michael Wright 2, Tanner Thompson 20,
Tanner Swarner 2. Totals 20 10-11 54.

WWEESSTT  SSIIDDEE  ((6611))
Austin 6, Cook 14, Turnbow 15, Butler 2, T.Smart 12,
Roberts 4, Stegelemeier 4, J.Smart. Totals 22 13-22 61.
3-point: Wendell 4 (Prince 2, Lund, Thompson) West
Side 4 (Cook 2, Austin, Turnbow). Total fouls Wendell
18, West Side 13. Fouled out: none. Technical fouls:
none.

Morin spurs CSI
baseball to victory
over Dawgs, 5-3

Get the latest area sports news at

www.magicvalley.com

hype both internal and ex-
ternal for a number of years,
including the anguish of an
expectant fan base when it
failed to qualify for state last
season despite being posi-
tioned to do just that.

But this group not only
coped with that pressure, it
blossomed through it. And
now it goes to the Treasure
Valley as the favorite to bring
home the program’s first
ever state championship.

“We talked about that
(pressure), and we just de-
cided to leave it in the locker
room,” said Minico guard

Bronson Miller. “We knew
there was going to be a lot of
hype around us, but we knew
we couldn’t get ahead of
ourselves.”

Twin Falls simply never
had a chance in this one.
Minico built up a quick 5-2
lead and led 14-7 after one
quarter, then dropped 23
points in the second quarter.

“We had a game plan and
we executed it well,” said
Bronson Miller, who scored
13 points, all in the first half.

Executed was an under-
statement. Minico (22-1)
worked back-door passes
and kick-out dishes for 3-

pointers with ruthless preci-
sion in the first half, building
a 37-15 lead at the break.
Then, when Twin Falls (18-
7) finally answered the bell
on defense, allowing just
four points in the third quar-
ter, the Spartans still showed
supremacy – they yielded
none.

Minico eventually extend-
ed the lead to 47-17 before
calling off the dogs midway
through the fourth quarter.

“We came out flat in the
first half, and the ball just
seemed to bounce their way
all night,” said Twin Falls
guard Eric Harr, who led the

team with 10 points and
eight rebounds.

Both teams advance to the
Class 4A state tournament
next Thursday at Borah High
School in Boise.Minico plays
an undetermined opponent
at 1:15 p.m., while Twin Falls
plays Century at 8.

MMiinniiccoo  5533,,  TTwwiinn  FFaallllss  2288
TTwwiinn  FFaallllss 77  88  00  1133  ––  2288
MMiinniiccoo 1144  2233  44  1122  ––  5533

TTWWIINN  FFAALLLLSS  ((2288))
Tyler Wolters 9, Colton Stott 2, Eric Harr 10, Thomas
Corr 2, Robert Sanchez 5. Totals 9 7-16 28.

MMIINNIICCOO  ((5533))
Edgar Espinoza 5, Bryan Guzman 5, Kevin
Jurgensmeier 7, Bronson Miller 13, Kade Miller 14,
Casey Christiansen 5, Jake Nava 4. Totals 17 15-23 53.
3-point goals: Twin Falls 3 (Wolters 2, Sanchez);
Minico 4 (B. Miller 2, K. Miller, Guzman). Total fouls:
Twin Falls 19, Minico 16. Fouled out: none. Technical
fouls: none. 

Spartans
Continued from Sports 1

tonight it was going to come
down to who wants it more,”
Wadsworth said.

The Bulldogs (18-5)
jumped out hot, scoring 19
first-quarter points and a
13-0 run spanning the first
and second quarter buried
the Indians (11-10) early.

“When we’re moving on
offense, not just up and
down the court, but within
the offense and getting good
motion, we shoot the ball
well and our offense really
was clicking,” said Kimberly

coach Marvin Mumm.
However, behind Mark

Montgomery and Markus
Lively, Buhl came out ag-
gressive in the second half.
Lively scored six points in
the third quarter and Mont-
gomery swatted away sever-
al shots and provided an in-
timidating presence in the
paint.

Kimberly though closed
the third on a 6-0 run and
Buhl never got closer than
four the rest of the way.

“At the beginning of the
season, we weren’t expected

to be here,” said Buhl coach
Dan Winn. “I love this team.
We talked about how being a
tribe is more than one night
or one team, or one game on
the basketball court. It’s
about life. It’s about much,
much more.”

Buhl ends its season,
while Crane, Wadsworth
and the rest of the team cel-
ebrated its state tournament
berth.

“This is just so over-
whelming,” said Crane, who
scored 13 points. “It’s an
amazing feeling. I’ve been

going to the state tourna-
ment to watch since I was
four and now we feel like we
can make a deep run.”

Kimberly begins state
tournament play March 3 in
Meridian.

KKiimmbbeerrllyy  5522,,  BBuuhhll  4466
BBuuhhll  88  1100  1155  1133  ——  4466
KKiimmbbeerrllyy  1199  66  1155  1122  ——  55  22

BBUUHHLL  ((4466))
Markus Lively 9, Scott Harris 6, Matt Hamilton 8,
Kellen Gillins 9, Mark Montgomery 14. Totals 17 8-18
46.

KKIIMMBBEERRLLYY  ((5522))
Dalton Harmon 3, Derek Maloney 6, Brian Crane 13,
Brock Hulsey 2, Tevan Brady 5, Zach Funk 4, Jade
Wadsworth 17, Jacob Howell 2. Totals 19 12-21 52.
3-point goals: Buhl 4 (Hamilton 2, Gillins,
Montgomery); Kimberly 2 (Crane). Total fouls: Buhl, 16,
Kimberly 13. Fouled out: Buhl, Montgomery. Technical
fouls: none. 

Kimberly
Continued from Sports 1

CSI men
Continued from Sports 1

CSI's Pierre

Jackson and

CEU's

Brandon

Williams col-

lide with a

group of CSI

Golden Girls

Thursday

night at CSI

in Twin Falls.

A Golden

Girl was

injured in

the action.

DREW NASH/
Times-News
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NAMPA – It took all of 11
seconds for Declo’s Jaime
Alonzo to pin his opponent
in the opening round of the
Class 2A state wrestling
tournament on Thursday.

Not to be outdone,
younger brother and work-
out partner, sophomore Alex
Alonzo, earned a pin just
moments later on the other
side of the Idaho Center.

Both Alonzos wrestle in
the 103-pound classifica-
tion, are on opposite sides of
the bracket and would like
nothing more than to meet
in the finals on Saturday.

“He and I practice hard all
the time,” said Jaime Alonzo,
as senior. “I hope he places
high because this is his first
year. I want him to give it all
he’s got. I hope he and I are in
the championship. Today I
just wanted to get it over
with. To get to Saturday I’ve
got to stay focused for my
next two matches tomor-
row.”

Of the 21 wrestlers from
the Magic Valley who won
first-round matches in 2A
on Thursday, nine were from
Declo, which led the team
standings by four points over
North Fremont after Round
1.

Stirland Zollinger (112),
Josh Phillips (119), Matt
Newman (125), Justin
Cameron (130), Jacob Miles
(145), Jason Gillette (160) and
Mark Knobbe (215) also won
first-round matches for the
Hornets.

Wendell advanced three
wrestlers in the champi-

onship bracket, as Kaleb
Bowers (112), Tyler Egbert
(140) and Luis Vital (285)
were each winners.

For Gooding, Torin Brun-
son (140), Chance Adamson

(171) and Cole McGinnis (215)
moved on to today’s cham-
pionship quarterfinals.

Raft River and Oakley each
had two first-round win-
ners. Layne Ward (119) and

Jade Earl (135) won for the
Trojans, while Stephan Ortiz
(152) and Braxton Sagers
(285) won for the Hornets.

Valley’s Casey Ivey (135)
and Glenns Ferry’s Devon

Turner (171) also earned
first-round victories.

In Class 3A, Buhl ad-
vanced seven wrestlers past
the first round. Another pair
of workout buddies –

Stephen Mejia and Coty
Thompson of Buhl – won
matches on adjacent mats.

“We’re partners through
the whole season. Practices
are pretty solid, we go back
and forth a lot. We try to
push each other to do our
best,” said Thompson. “At
the end of my match, I think
it was more my condition-
ing. I outworked him, he got
tired, and I just kept pressing
and pressing forward.”

Other Buhl wrestlers who
won first round matches in-
cluded Adam McLean (112),
Allen Compton (135),
Michael McDonald (145),
Oren Carlton (215) and Nick
Castillo (285).

Kimberly moved five
wrestlers forward in the
championship bracket: Ja-
cob Herman (119), Tanner
Mulberry (125), Tyson
Hardy (160), Lane Albright
(171), and Caleb McClimans
(285).

“I wish I would have got-
ten in a little bit quicker, but
overall it was a good match,”
said Herman. “I’ve been
looking forward to it.”

For Filer, Andrew Juarez
(103), Brett Packham (189)
and John Beer (215) each ad-
vanced to the quarterfinals.

Wrestlers who lost their
first-round matches on
Thursday returned for the
evening’s consolation
rounds. Thursday’s first-
round winners advanced to
the championship quarterfi-
nals, which begin today at
10:30 a.m. today for Class 3A
and 2A. Two consolation
rounds follow at 3 p.m. and
the championship semifi-
nals begin at 7:30 p.m.

Alonzo brothers push Declo to first-round lead

RYAN HOWE/Times-News

Filer’s John Beer gets ready to pin Pierce Otto of Kellogg at 215 pounds during the first round of the Class 3A state wrestling tournament

Thursday at the Idaho Center in Nampa.

2011 State Wrestling Tournament
TThhee  IIddaahhoo  CCeenntteerr
TThhuurrssddaayy’’ss  rreessuullttss

CCllaassss  55AA
TTeeaamm  ssccoorreess::  1. Centennial 65.50; 2. Coeur d’Alene
53.00; 2. (tie) Lewiston 53.00; 4. Caldwell 45.50; 5.
Mountain View 39.50; 6. Highland 38.50; 7. Skyline
29.00; 8. Post Falls 27.00; 9. Meridian 21.00; 10. Borah
20.00; 11. Capital 19.00; 12. Boise 18.50; 13. Rocky
Mountain 15.00; 13. (tie) Vallivue 15.00; 15. Lake City
14.00; 16. Idaho Falls 12.50; 17. Timberline 7.00; 18.
Eagle 4.00
Class 4A
TTeeaamm  ssccoorreess::  1. Columbia 61.50; 2. Blackfoot 50.50; 3.
Kuna 42.50; 4. Nampa 35.00; 5. Pocatello 32.00; 6.
Jerome 31.50; 7. Minico 29.00; 8. Bonneville 23.50; 9.
Twin Falls 21.00; 10. Hillcrest 20.00; 11. Mountain
Home 19.00; 12. Lakeland 18.00; 13. Preston 16.50; 14.
Moscow 15.00; 15. Sandpoint 14.00; 15. (tie)Skyview
14.00; 17. Rigby 13.00; 18. Wood River11.00; 19.
Madison 8.00; 19. (tie) Shelley 8.00; 21. Burley 7.50;
22. Emmett 6.00; 22. (tie)Middleton 6.00; 24. Bishop
Kelly 5.50; 25. Canyon Ridge 5.00; 26. Century 2.00

DDiissttrriicctt  IIVV  IInnddiivviidduuaall  RReessuullttss
CCllaassss  44AA
FFiirrsstt  rroouunndd

110033  ppoouunnddss:: Riley Thacker (10), Jerome, won by for-
feit; Justin Holman (9), Bonneville, pinned Gaige
Kepner (9), Canyon Ridge, 5.04; Eric Ayala (12),
Jerome, pinned Andre Aguinaga (10), Pocatello, 1.36.
111122::  Taylor Higbee (11), Pocatello, pinned Cooper
Bailey (9), Wood River, 3.07; Austin Lisonbee (9),
Mountain Home, pinned Connor Stubblefield (11),
Canyon Ridge, 5.09; Tyler Jaramillo (9), Kuna, pinned
Tyler Bartlett (12), Wood River, 1.47.
111199:: Isaiah Alvarado (10), Minico, pinned Zach Packer
(10), Hillcrest, 5.55; Kaden Luper (12), Jerome, pinned
Cody Burden (10), Middleton, 3.52; Kam Reddish (10),
Columbia, pinned Jared Anderson (10), Wood River,
1.55.
112255::  Braxton Jensen (10), Pocatello, dec. Michael
Roberts (9), Jerome, 7-2; Alberto Ramirez (11), Minico,
dec. Ivan Lopez (11), Columbia, 6-2; Devonte McClain
(12), Mountain Home, pinned Alex Leblanc (10),
Canyon Ridge, 3.14.
113300:: Adam Jordan (12), Nampa, dec. Christian Parke
(12), Burley, 12-7; Carson Robbins (11), Pocatello,
pinned Kendon Freeman (12), Twin Falls, 3.51; Tate
Hansen (10), Blackfoot, major dec. Johnny Perez (12),
Canyon Ridge, 17-6.
113355:: AJ Jenkins (11), Skyview, pinned Jake
Schvaneveldt (11), Twin Falls, 2.12; Nick Thorne (12),
Jerome, pinned Trent Hale (12), Rigby, 0.44; Jakob
Karpati (12), Middleton, pinned Austin Gilchrist (10),
Minico, 5.46.
114400:: Jesus Dozal (12), Columbia, pinned Tommy
Bailey (10), Wood River, 2.57; Mikal Sanchez (11),
Kuna, T-Fall Joey Gomez (12), Minico, 15-0; Jake Lake
(12), Burley, T-Fall Bryant Sargent (9), Blackfoot, 15-0.
114455:: Todd Anderson (12), Twin Falls, pinned Jordan
Nolan (9), Kuna, 2.46; Ruben Pulido (10), Blackfoot,
major dec. Dakota Rupard (12), Minico, 17-7; Marcus
Ko (11), Twin Falls, major dec. Lane Houston (11),
Blackfoot, 11-2.
115522:: Brayden Metcalf (11), Canyon Ridge, dec. Darneal
Stephens (11), Pocatello, 8-3; Jordan Staley (12), Twin
Falls, pinned Chase Campbell (11), Lakeland, 1.26; Joe
Carey (12), Jerome, T-Fall Chris Alvarez (10), Nampa,
17-2.
116600:: David Borden (11), Minico, pinned Joe Seamons
(11), Preston, 3.25; Mark Christensen (12), Twin Falls,
pinned Joey Reintjes (9), Moscow, 2.59; Chase Smith
(12), Canyon Ridge, major dec. Kyle Jordan (11),
Columbia, 13-4.
117711::  Skye Dansie (10), Minico, pinned Diego Ramirez
(11), Preston, 0.42; Brady Barton (12), Twin Falls,
pinned Jace Holt (12), Hillcrest, 5.25; Randy Emery
(10), Kuna, pinned Juan Labra (10), Burley, 5.47.
118899::  Salvador Gutierrez (11), Minico, pinned Brady

Miner (12), Hillcrest, 2.40; Kasey Barker (12), Wood
River, pinned Sascha Gradtke (11), Preston, 1.18;
Parker Buck (12), Bonneville, pinned Cameron
Bartlett (10), Jerome, 3.05.
221155::  Jade Parsons (11), Jerome, pinned Sterling
Ritcheson (11), Century, 1.03; Brock Robison (12),
Madison, pinned Auden Ruhter (11), Wood River, 5.36;
Jacob Barclay (12), Minico, pinned CJ Johnson (10),
Pocatello, 1.08.
228855:: Alex Thomas (12), Wood River, pinned Justin
Gibson (12), Skyview, 1.11; Layne Lasike (11), Jerome,
pinned Ty McRae (12), Mountain Home, 2.28; Brett
Thompson (10), Minico, pinned Zach Carscallen (10),
Moscow, 2.58.

CCoonnssoollaattiioonn    ffiirrsstt  rroouunndd
110033  ppoouunnddss::  15. Andre Aguinaga (10), Pocatello maj.
dec 14. Gaige Kepner (9), Canyon Ridge, 11-3
112 pounds: 2. Cooper Bailey (9), Wood River dec 3.
Connor Stubblefield (11), Canyon Ridge, 12-7; 10.
Andrew Bright (10), Nampa dec 11. Tyler Bartlett (12),
Wood River, 8-4
111199  ppoouunnddss::  14. Devin Porter (10), Preston pinned 15.
Jared Anderson (10),Wood River, 4.12
112255  ppoouunnddss:: 6. Michael Roberts (9), Jerome dec 7.
Ivan Lopez (11), Columbia, 8-4; 10. Chad Miller (10),
Lakeland dec 11. Alex Leblanc (10), Canyon Ridge, 6-2
113300  ppoouunnddss::  7. Christian Parke (12), Burley Fall 6.
Hayden Murdock (10), Rigby, 3.30 11. Johnny Perez
(12), Canyon Ridge dec 10. Kendon Freeman (12), Twin
Falls, 7-0
113355  ppoouunnddss::  6. Jake Schvaneveldt (11), Twin Falls M-
Dec 7. Trent Hale (12),Rigby,13-3; 15. Dallin Larson (12),
Preston dec 13. Austin Gilchrist (10),Minico, 4-2
114400  ppoouunnddss:: 2. Tommy Bailey (10), Wood River maj.
Dec 3. Jon Mangum (11), Bonneville, 9-1; 7. Daniel
Larson (11), Preston T-Fall 6. Joey Gomez (12), Minico,
17-2
114455  ppoouunnddss::  6. Dakota Rupard (12), Minico pinned 7.
Paul Owen (11), Century, 4.19
118899  ppoouunnddss:: 11. Cameron Bartlett (10), Jerome Fall 10.
Sascha Gradtke (11),Preston, 0.14
221155  ppoouunnddss::  12. Dakota Cole (11), Emmett dec 10.
Auden Ruhter (11),Wood River, 9-4

CCllaassss  33AA
TTeeaamm  ssccoorreess::  1. Weiser 42.00; 2. Parma 38.00; 3.
Bonners Ferry 34.50; 4. Snake River 34.00; 5. Sugar-
Salem 33.50; 6. Salmon 32.00; 7. American Falls
30.00; 8. Homedale 28.00; 9. Fruitland 27.00; 10.
Teton 25.00; 11. Timberlake 24.50; 12. Kimberly 24.00;
12. (tie) Payette 24.00; 14. Buhl 22.00; 15. Priest River
21.00; 15. (tie) St. Maries 21.00; 17. Filer 17.50; 18.
Marsh Valley 14.50; 19. Bear Lake 13.00; 20. Kellogg
11.00; 21. South Fremont 10.00

DDiissttrriicctt  IIVV  IInnddiivviidduuaall  RReessuullttss
CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp  ffiirrsstt  rroouunndd

110033  ppoouunnddss:: 16. Andrew Juarez (12), Filer pinned 15.
Diamond Robinson (9), Priest River, 0.35
111122:: 5. Adam Mclean (9), Buhl pinned 6. Bo
Hohenfield (9), American Falls, 5.03; 12. Cody Miller
(10), Parma pinned 11. Holt Bright (10), Kimberly, 1.17
111199:: 8. Jacob Herman (10), Kimberly maj. dec 7. Cole
DeYoung (12), Weiser, 19-6; 9. Mark Bigley (11),
Salmon pinned 10. Zach Stumpf (10), Kimberly, 1.29
112255::  8. Tanner Mulberry (10), Kimberly maj. dec 7.
Brady DeYoung (10), Weiser, 12-2; 14. Cesar Gonzalez
(9), Parma pinned 13. Leon Roper (10), Kimberly, 3.08
113300::  8. Stephen Mejia (10), Buhl dec. 7. Ryan Kesl (10),
Salmon, 7-0; 10. Coty Thompson (11), Buhl dec. 9.
Dustin Koehler (12), Bonners Ferry, 5-4
113355::  5. Allen Compton (12), Buhl Fall 6. Parker Davis
(9), Bonners Ferry, 0.44; 13. Oscar Gallegos (11),
Payette pinned 14. Adan Diaz (9), Kimberly, 1.22
114400::  1. Michael McDonald (12), Buhl maj. dec. 2.
Thomas Kissinger (12), Priest River, 13-1; 11. Joseph
Bloomsburg (10), St. Maries pinned 12. Kenny
Gutierrez (9), Buhl, 3.18
114455:: 1. Trevor Hampton (12), Bonners Ferry pinned 2.
Taylor Deaton (11), Filer, 3.23; 14. Julian Gallegos (10),

American Falls pinned 13. JaCade Jones (10), Filer,
0.34
115522::  6. Michael Cardona (12), American Falls maj. dec
5. Ryan Orr (12), Filer, 11-0; 9. Simon Esparza (12),
Fruitland M-Dec 10. Kiernen Haskell (12), Kimberly, 8-
0
116600::  5. Derek Charles (12), St. Maries pinned 6. Chris
Chandler (9), Kimberly, 2.38; 13. Tyson Hardy (12),
Kimberly pinned 14. Andrew Sparks (12), Payette, 1.31
117711:: 4. Dakotah Gries (12), Parma Fall 3. Jacob Bogner
(12), Filer, 3.28; 9. Lane Albright (12), Kimberly pinned
10. Garret Hyde (10), Bear Lake, 4.38
118899:: 8. Jared Smith (12), Snake River pinned 7. Cody
Nye (10), Kimberly, 1.17; 14. Brett Packham (12), Filer
pinned 13. Carmen Krichbaum (11), Bonners Ferry,
4.28
221155:: 9. John Beer (12), Filer pinned 10. Pierce Otto (11),
Kellogg, 5.41
228855::  3. Caleb McClimans (11), Kimberly pinned 4.
Brady Sheppard (12), Fruitland, 3.24

CCoonnssoollaattiioonn  ffiirrsstt  rroouunndd
111122::  11. Holt Bright (10), Kimberly pinned 10. Cam
Raynor (9), Timberlake, 2.57
111199::  10. Zach Stumpf (10), Kimberly pinned 11. Aaron
Kolar (9), St. Maries, 4.44
112255:: 15. Kylan Romrell (11), Bear Lake pinned 13. Leon
Roper (10), Kimberly, 1.58
113355::  15. Tyler Melicharek (12), Teton Fall 14. Adan Diaz
(9), Kimberly, 0.51
114400::  10. Tyson Burgemeister (10), American Falls Fall
12. Kenny Gutierrez (9), Buhl, 1.32
114455:: 2. Taylor Deaton (11), Filer pinned 3. Wyatt
Bergeson (10), South Fremont, 2.16; 15. Walker
Herring (12), Timberlake pinned 13. JaCade Jones (10),
Filer, 2.22
115522:: 7. Ashton Stephenson (11), St. Maries dec 5. Ryan
Orr (12), Filer, 3-1 OT; 11. Shane Evans (12), Teton dec.
10. Kiernen Haskell (12), Kimberly, 10-3
116600::  7. Luke Dickerson (12), Weiser pinned 6. Chris
Chandler (9), Kimberly, 2.47
118899::  5. Jesse Johnson (12), St. Maries T-Fall 7. Cody
Nye (10), Kimberly, 17-0

CCllaassss  22AA
TTeeaamm  ssccoorreess::  1. Declo 40, 2. (tie) Melba and North
Fremont 33, 4. (tie) Challis and Firth 28, 6. McCall-
Donnelly 27.5, 7. (tie) Grangeville and Malad 24, 9.
Ririe 23, 10. New Plymouth 21.5, 11. Gooding 20, 12.
(tie) Prairie, West Jefferson and West Side 19, 15.
Wendell 17.5, 16. North Gem 17, 17. Wallace 16, 18.
Orofino 14, 19. (tie) Marsing and Potlatch 13, 21.
Kamiah 12.5, 22. (tie) Oakley and Valley 11, 24. Grace
10, 25. (tie) Aberdeen, Glenns Ferry and Raft River 8,
28. Kootenai 7, 29. Clearwater Valley 6, 30. Garden
Valley 5, 31. Tri-Valley 4, 32. Cascade 0.

DDiissttrriicctt  IIVV  iinnddiivviidduuaall  rreessuullttss
CChhaammppiioonnsshhiipp  ffiirrsstt  rroouunndd

110033::  Jaime Alonzo, Declo, pinned Mark Hugon,
Garden Valley, 0:11. Alex Alonzo, Declo, pinned
Rainier Montes, McCall-Donnelly, 3:14. Wesley
Peterson, Malad, pinned Colton Rose, Raft River, 0:39.
111122::  Stirland Zollinger, Declo, pinned Caden Potter,
North Fremont, 0:51. Roscoe Jarboe, New Plymouth,
T-fall Dan Flick, Gooding, 16-0. Kaleb Bowers,
Wendell, pinned Mike Carey, Wallace, 3:20. Aldon
Bishop, North Fremont, pinned Frankie Juarez, Declo,
1:58.
111199::  Layne Ward, Raft River, pinned Juan Lopez,
Melba, 0:38. Josh Phillips, Declo, pinned Anthony
Lott, Kamiah, 1:44. Taylor Heitman, Prairie, pinned
Brad Gerratt, Valley, 0:49. Blake Perry, Melba, pinned
Troy Adams, Declo, 3:46. Trent Harris, Ririe, dec. Alex
Bybee, Glenns Ferry 7-6.
112255::  Caleb Williams, North Gem, pinned Jake Mitton,
Oakley, 1:10. Jesse Blount, Melba, maj. dec. Schuyler
Nebeker, Wendell, 13-2. Matt Newman, Declo, pinned
Andrew Hamilton, Aberdeen, 2:26.
113300::  Kade Perrin, Prairie, dec. Christian Fontaine,
Gooding, 10-4. Kyle Ringen, Kamiah, dec. Wyatt

Smith, Wendell, 6-4. Justin Cameron, Declo, pinned
Blaze Gray, Garden Valley, 3:17.
113355:: Casey Ivey, Valley, dec. Damian McWilliams,
Prairie, 4-2. Jade Earl, Raft River, pinned Josh Hatch,
West Side, 2:54. Kidman Cook, Wallace, pinned Junior
Ponce, Gooding, 2:59.
114400:: Tyler Egbert, Wendell, pinned Rafe Williams,
Clearwater Valley, 1:36. Torin Brunson, Gooding, maj.
dec. Dillon Danner, Marsing, 13-4. Kyle Brown,
Potlatch, pinned Brad Payne, Declo, 5:27.
114455:: Luke Hahn, Wallace, maj. dec. Travis Rison,
Gooding, 17-6. Jacob Miles, Declo, pinned Javier
Moreno, Marsing, 5:20. Nick Muller, Orofino, dec.
Parker Lamun, Valley, 10-7.
115522::  Stephan Ortiz, Oakley, pinned Micah Spatz,
Melba, 0:50. Justin O’Dell, Ririe, dec. Chris Housley,
Wendell, 6-4. Jake Waters, Wallace, pinned Devon
Moss, Declo, 0:51.
116600:: Ebben Lane, Kamiah, T-fall Sam Dalton, Gooding,
17-0. Jason Gillette, Declo, dec. Skyler Darrah, Challis,
5-2. Zach Lowen, McCall-Donnelley, pinned Brayden
Cantu, Valley, 3:12.
117711::  Justin Robie, Grangeville, pinned Alberto
Gonzales, Wendell, 0:23. Chance Adamson, Gooding,
pinned Morgan Baladez, Tri-Valley, 0:40. Devon
Turner, Glenns Ferry, dec. Mathew Speelman,
Kootenai, 3-2.
118899::  Evan Siepker, Firth, dec. Ivan Pedroza, Glenns
Ferry, 7-3. Austin Glenn, Marsing, pinned Drexton
Thrall, Declo, 1:21. Kaleb Latimer, Challis, pinned Kage
Osterhout, Declo, 3:20.
221155:: Mark Knobbe, Declo, pinned Kaleb Howell, West
Side, 0:53. Ryan Rainey, West Jefferson, pinned Lance
Sirucek, Valley, 5:02. Cole McGinnis, Gooding, pinned
Levi Miller, Clearwater Valley, 1:21.
228855:: Luis Vital, Wendell, pinned David Northrup,
Wallace, 1:37. Ben Cornia, Firth, dec. Edy Mesillas,
Glenns Ferry, 12-6. Braxton Sagers, Oakley, pinned
Brandon Wilburn, Wallace, 1:59.

CCoonnssoollaattiioonn  ffiirrsstt  rroouunndd
110033::  Tanner Redick, Challis, dec. Colton Rose, Raft
River, 11-5.
111122::  Dan Flick, Declo, pinned Walker Reggear, Orofino,
2:11. Frankie Juarez, Declo, pinned Mike Carey,
Wallace, 2:29.
111199::  Brad Gerratt, Valley, pinned Anthony Lott,
Kamiah, 0:13. Troy Adams, Declo, pinned Ben Smith,
Grace, 2:16. Alex Bybee, Glenns Ferry, pinned Erik
Rosales, Aberdeen, 4:00.
112255::  Jake Mitton, Oakley, pinned Kaleb Martin,
Wallace, 1:23. Andrew Carl, Kamiah, dec. Schuyler
Nebeker, Wendell, 8-5.
113300::  Christian Fontaine, Gooding, pinned Isaac
Ortega, Melba, 2:48. Wyatt Smith, Wendell, T-fall
Christian Ratliff, Melba, 15-0.
113355:: D.J. Todd, Melba, pinned Junior Ponce, Gooding,
4:40.
114400::  Ty Pancheri, West Jefferson, pinned Brad Payne,
Declo, 2:42.
114455::  Travis Rison, Gooding, won by injury default over
Hunter Roberts, McCall-Donnelly. Parker Lamun,
Valley, pinned Seth Whitworth, Challis, 2:19.
115522::  Chris Housley, Wendell, pinned Brad Christensen,
Garden Valley, 0:33. Nathan Danner, Marsing, dec.
Devon Moss, Declo, 5-3.
116600:: Austin Williams, Marsing, dec. Sam Dalton,
Gooding, 11-6. Jesse Keeler, Grangeville, dec. Brayden
Cantu, Valley, 9-2.
117711::  Dalton Reynolds, New Plymouth, pinned Alberto
Gonzales, Wendell, 3:44.
118899::  Gabe Paul, Grangeville, dec. Ivan Pedroza,
Glenns Ferry, 13-9. Fabian Medrano, Melba, pinned
Drexton Thrall, Declo, 2:39. Brett Kuhn, Clearwater
Valley, pinned Kage Osterhout, Declo, 0:40.
221155::  Lance Sirucek, Valley, pinned Aidan Redmon,
Cascade, 2:00.
228855::  Edy Mesillas, Glenns Ferry, pinned Luke Harris,
New Plymouth, 3:58. 

Twin Falls teammates
Todd Anderson and Markus
Ko won first-round match-
es at 145.

“Fourteen years is coming
to an end,” Anderson said.
“I’ve wrestled hundreds of
matches and it’s down to
four matches left. It’s kind
of weird. This is what I’ve
been focusing on the whole
year. I’ve tried to focus on
each match, but really this
has been on my mind the
whole year. Getting the first
one out of the way is nice, it
gets you rolling for the tour-
nament.”

Said Ko: “I did pretty
good, but if I’m going to win
the next round I need to do
better. I need to be more
physical the whole match
and finish out strong.”

All three District IV rep-
resentatives at 152 moved
on, as Brayden Metcalf of
Canyon Ridge, Jordan Sta-
ley of Twin Falls and Joey

Carey of Jerome each won.
“I think our district was

the hardest one in the state
at 152,” said Carey. “We’re
just really competitive guys
and it doesn’t surprise me
those two moving on. I have
a lot of respect for the two.”

Likewise, the area’s three
160-pounders also ad-
vanced, with David Borden
of Minico, Mark Chris-
tensen of Twin Falls and
Chase Smith of Canyon
Ridge winning.

At 171, Twin Falls’ Brady
Barton and Minico’s Skye
Dansie each won by pin. At
189, Minico’s Salvador
Gutierrez and Wood River’s
Kasey Baker also pinned
their opponents.

Jade Parsons of Jerome
and Jacob Barclay of Minico
each won by pin at 215,while
all three area wrestlers at
285 advanced, including
Alex Thomas of Wood River,
Layne Lasike of Jerome and
Brett Thompson of Minico.

Brady Barton of Twin Falls pins Jace Holt of Hillcrest at 171 pounds

during the first round of the Class 4A state wrestling tournament

Thursday at the Idaho Center in Nampa.

RYAN HOWE/Times-News

Marcus Ko, top, of Twin Falls defeated Lane Houston of Blackfoot at 145 pounds in the first round of the Class 4A state wrestling tournament

Thursday at the Idaho Center in Nampa.

Photos by RYAN HOWE/Times-News

Marcus Ko, top, of Twin Falls defeated Lane Houston of Blackfoot at

145 pounds in the first round of the Class 4A state wrestling tourna-

ment Thursday at the Idaho Center in Nampa.

Wrestling
Continued from Sports 1

SPORTS UP CLOSE



SSCCOORREEBBOOAARRDD
BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL

NNBBAA
AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMSSTT

EEAASSTTEERRNN
AATTLLAANNTTIICC WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Boston 41 14 .745 —
New  York 29 26 .527 12
Philadelphia 28 29 .491 14
New  Jersey 17 40 .298 25
Toronto 16 42 .276 26½
SSOOUUTTHHEEAASSTT WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Miami 42 16 .724 —
Orlando 36 22 .621 6
Atlanta 34 23 .596 7½
Charlotte 25 32 .439 16½
Washington 15 41 .268 26
CCEENNTTRRAALL WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Chicago 39 17 .696 —
Indiana 26 30 .464 13
Milwaukee 22 35 .386 17½
Detroit 21 38 .356 19½
Cleveland 10 47 .175 29½

WWEESSTTEERRNN
SSOOUUTTHHWWEESSTT WW LL PPcctt GGBB

San  Antonio 47 10 .825 —
Dallas 41 16 .719 6
New  Orleans 34 25 .576 14
Memphis 32 27 .542 16
Houston 28 31 .475 20
NNOORRTTHHWWEESSTT WW LL PPcctt GGBB

Oklahoma  City 36 20 .643 —
Denver 33 25 .569 4
Portland 32 25 .561 4½
Utah 31 27 .534 6
Minnesota 13 45 .224 24
PPAACCIIFFIICC WW LL PPcctt GGBB

L.A.  Lakers 40 19 .678 —
Phoenix 28 27 .509 10
Golden  State 26 30 .464 12½
L.A.  Clippers 21 37 .362 18½
Sacramento 14 41 .255 24

WWeeddnneessddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
San Antonio 109, Oklahoma City 105
Houston 124, Cleveland 119
Indiana 102, Detroit 101
Sacramento 111, Orlando 105
Philadelphia 117, Washington 94
Toronto 118, Chicago 113
New York 114, Milwaukee 108
Memphis 104, Minnesota 95
Dallas 118, Utah 99
Phoenix 105, Atlanta 97
New Orleans 98, L.A. Clippers 87
L.A. Lakers 106, Portland 101, OT

TThhuurrssddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Chicago 93, Miami 89
Boston at Denver, Late

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Sacramento at Charlotte, 5 p.m.
Utah at Indiana, 5 p.m.
Detroit at Philadelphia, 5 p.m.
Phoenix at Toronto, 5 p.m.
New York at Cleveland, 5:30 p.m.
Washington at Miami, 5:30 p.m.
New Orleans at Minnesota, 6 p.m.
Oklahoma City at Orlando, 6 p.m.
New Jersey at San Antonio, 6:30 p.m.
Atlanta at Golden State, 8:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at L.A. Lakers, 8:30 p.m.
Denver at Portland, 8:30 p.m.

SSaattuurrddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Utah at Detroit, 5:30 p.m.
Sacramento at Memphis, 6 p.m.
Dallas at Washington, 6 p.m.
New Jersey at Houston, 6:30 p.m.
Chicago at Milwaukee, 6:30 p.m.
Boston at L.A. Clippers, 8:30 p.m.

NNBBAA  BBooxx
BBUULLLLSS  9933,,  HHEEAATT  8899

MMIIAAMMII    ((8899))
James 12-21 5-6 29, Bosh 1-18 5-6 7, Dampier 2-2 1-1 5,
Chalmers 4-6 2-2 12, Wade 12-24 10-12 34, Jones 0-3 0-
0 0,  House 1-5 0-0 2, Anthony 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 32-79
23-27 89.
CCHHIICCAAGGOO    ((9933))
Deng 7-12 5-5 20, Boozer 7-12 2-2 16, Noah 3-6 1-2 7,
Rose 9-24 7-8 26, Bogans 0-4 2-2 2, Gibson 2-8 1-2 5,
Brewer 4-6 0-0 8,  Asik 0-0 0-0 0, Watson 0-3 2-2 2,
Korver 2-7 1-2 7. Totals 34-82 21-25 93.
MMiiaammii 3311 2222 1144 2222——8899
CChhiiccaaggoo 2233 2211 2277 2222——9933
3-Point Goals—Miami 2-12 (Chalmers 2-2, Wade 0-1,
House 0-2, Jones  0-3, James 0-4), Chicago 4-21
(Korver 2-6, Deng 1-4, Rose 1-5, Watson  0-2, Bogans
0-4). Fouled Out—None. Rebounds—Miami 47 (James
10), Chicago  56 (Asik 11). Assists—Miami 12 (James 5),
Chicago 17 (Rose 6). Total  Fouls—Miami 23, Chicago
27. Technicals—Wade, Miami defensive three  second.
A—23,024 (20,917).

WWeeddnneessddaayy’’ss  LLaattee  NNBBAA  BBooxx
LLAAKKEERRSS  110066,,  TTRRAAIILLBBLLAAZZEERRSS  110011  

LL..AA..    LLAAKKEERRSS    ((110066))
Artest 8-13 3-4 24, Gasol 8-15 2-2 18, Bynum 3-6 0-0 6,
Fisher 2-4 0-0 6, Bryant 14-31 6-7 37, Brown 1-5 0-0 2,
Blake 0-1 0-0 0, Odom 5-8 2-2 13, Walton 0-0 0-0 0,
Caracter 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 41-83 13-15 106.
PPOORRTTLLAANNDD    ((110011))
Batum 7-16 4-6 22, Aldridge 12-18 5-8 29, Przybilla 1-1
2-4 4, Miller 3-10 1-2 7, Matthews 9-18 2-2 22,
Fernandez 2-7 1-1 7, Roy 2-5 0-0 5, Cunningham 1-3 1-2
3, Johnson 1-1 0-0 2. Totals 38-79 16-25 101.
LL..AA..    LLaakkeerrss 22331188 2266 2200 1199—— 110066
PPoorrttllaanndd 22991188 2222 1188 1144—— 110011
3-Point Goals—L.A. Lakers 11-18 (Artest 5-6, Bryant 3-
6, Fisher 2-4, Odom 1-1, Blake 0-1), Portland 9-24

(Batum 4-9, Matthews 2-6, Fernandez 2-7, Roy 1-2).
Fouled Out—Gasol, Matthews. Rebounds—L.A. Lakers
47 (Gasol 14), Portland 47 (Aldridge 14). Assists—L.A.
Lakers 22 (Bryant 6), Portland 22 (Miller 8). Total
Fouls—L.A. Lakers 24, Portland 15. Technicals—Gasol,
Odom, Aldridge. A—20,643 (19,980).

MMeenn’’ss  ccoolllleeggee  ssccoorreess
FFaarr  WWeesstt

California 81, Oregon 71
Long Beach St. 61, Cal Poly 55
Montana 85, Portland St. 84
N. Arizona 63, Sacramento St. 42
Oregon St. 87, Stanford 80
Pacific 57, UC Riverside 51
S. Utah 84, IPFW 66
Idaho 67, Nevada 59

SSoouutthhwweesstt
Arkansas St. 63, North Texas 47
Oral Roberts 92, IUPUI 74

MMiiddwweesstt
Kent St. 72, Buffalo 69
Loyola of Chicago 68, Valparaiso 48
Oakland, Mich. 103, UMKC 90
Penn St. 66, Northwestern 52
SIU-Edwardsville 84, Hannibal-LaGrange 55
South Dakota 99, N.J. Tech 84
Wis.-Green Bay 71, Youngstown St. 60
Wis.-Milwaukee 87, Cleveland St. 83

SSoouutthh
Appalachian St. 85, Coll. of Charleston 70
Austin Peay 65, E. Illinois 56
Belmont 75, Mercer 64
Centenary 73, W. Illinois 60
Davidson 83, Elon 75
ETSU 66, Campbell 59
Florida 71, Georgia 62
Florida Atlantic 77, Troy 60
Florida Gulf Coast 56, Jacksonville 55
Gardner-Webb 71, Radford 63
George Mason 67, Northeastern 61
Lipscomb 82, Kennesaw St. 67
Longwood 113, Columbia Union 84
Louisiana-Lafayette 58, Denver 52, OT
Murray St. 70, Morehead St. 62
North Florida 80, Stetson 77
Old Dominion 75, James Madison 59
Savannah St. 103, Carver Bible 64
South Alabama 92, Ark.-Little Rock 79
Tenn.-Martin 78, E. Kentucky 70
Tennessee St. 57, SE Missouri 52
The Citadel 70, W. Carolina 62
UNC Asheville 76, High Point 62
UNC Greensboro 57, Georgia Southern 56
VMI 80, Presbyterian 74
W. Kentucky 80, Fla. International 73
Winthrop 61, Liberty 56

EEaasstt
Boston U. 53, Binghamton 51
Fairleigh Dickinson 85, Sacred Heart 74
Long Island U. 94, Bryant 85
Marquette 74, Connecticut 67, OT
Pittsburgh 71, West Virginia 58
Quinnipiac 64, Monmouth, N.J. 59
Robert Morris 65, Mount St. Mary’s, Md. 57
St. Francis, NY 75, Cent. Connecticut St. 65
St. Francis, Pa. 84, Wagner 78

WWoommeenn’’ss  ccoolllleeggee  ssccoorreess
FFaarr  WWeesstt

Arizona St. 69, Southern Cal 55
Cal Poly 78, Cal St.-Fullerton 58
Fresno St. 77, Idaho 51
Gonzaga 106, Saint Mary’s, Calif. 66
Montana St. 70, E. Washington 56
N. Arizona 83, Sacramento St. 64
Oregon 60, California 46
Pepperdine 72, San Francisco 56
Portland St. 70, Montana 65
San Diego 78, Portland 77
Santa Clara 56, Loyola Marymount 49
Stanford 73, Oregon St. 37
UC Irvine 69, Pacific 58
UC Riverside 74, UC Davis 62
UCLA 74, Arizona 70
Utah St. 72, New Mexico St. 61
Weber St. 66, Idaho St. 61, OT

SSoouutthhwweesstt
Tulane 82, Rice 77
UTEP 77, Southern Miss. 49
MIDWEST
Ill.-Chicago 53, Detroit 40
Illinois St. 49, Evansville 39
Iowa 83, Illinois 64
Minnesota 82, Michigan 78, 2OT
Ohio St. 54, Michigan St. 53
Wis.-Green Bay 75, Valparaiso 48
Wis.-Milwaukee 73, Butler 66
Wright St. 77, Loyola of Chicago 66

SSoouutthh
Auburn 63, Georgia 58
Belmont 67, Mercer 62, OT
Campbell 60, ETSU 57
Denver 82, Louisiana-Lafayette 39
Duke 71, Virginia 48
E. Illinois 71, Austin Peay 66
East Carolina 65, Tulsa 55
Florida Gulf Coast 64, Jacksonville 59
Georgia Tech 64, North Carolina 57
Houston 72, Marshall 54
James Madison 93, Georgia St. 45
Kennesaw St. 68, Lipscomb 58
Kentucky 55, Arkansas 54
LSU 54, South Carolina 51, OT
Maryland 61, Virginia Tech 48
Memphis 73, SMU 63
Miami 84, Florida St. 68
Mississippi St. 68, Alabama 55
Morehead St. 70, Murray St. 69
N.C. State 80, Boston College 69
Old Dominion 70, William & Mary 65
Stetson 57, North Florida 51
Tennessee 66, Mississippi 39
Tennessee St. 58, SE Missouri 35
UCF 53, UAB 50
Wake Forest 86, Clemson 64

EEaasstt
Canisius 55, Niagara 27
Delaware 75, Va. Commonwealth 67
Drexel 61, Northeastern 53
Hofstra 77, George Mason 69
Purdue 51, Penn St. 49
St. Peter’s 62, Rider 49
UNC Wilmington 76, Towson 47

DDiissttrriicctt  IIVV BBooyyss  
BBaasskkeettbbaallll  TToouurrnnaammeennttss

CCllaassss  44AA
AAtt  hhiigghh  sseeeeddss

TTuueessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1155
Game 1: No. 3 Twin Falls 62, No. 6 Wood River 33
Game 2: No. 4 Canyon Ridge 57, No. 5 Burley 51

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1177
Game 3: Jerome 57, Twin Falls 48
Game 4: Minico 56, Canyon Ridge 44 
Game 5: Burley 67, Wood River 37 (Wood River elimi-
nated)

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1199
Game 6: Minico 48, Jerome 31 (Minico to state)
Game 7: Canyon Ridge 57, Burley 51 (Burley eliminat-
ed)

MMoonnddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2211
Game 8: Twin Falls 63, Canyon Ridge 49 (Canyon Ridge
eliminated)

TTuueessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2222
Game 9: Twin Falls 53, Jerome 50 (Twin Falls to state,
Jerome eliminated)

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2244
Championship: Minico 53, Twin Falls 28

First and second place advance to state tournament,
March 3-5 at Borah High School in Boise.

CCllaassss  33AA
MMoonnddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1144

Game 1: No. 3 Filer 54, No. 2 Kimberly 36
WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1166

AAtt  CCSSII
Game 2: Buhl 58, Filer 55, 2 OT

MMoonnddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2211
Game 3: Kimberly 56, Filer 45 (Filer eliminated) 

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2233
AAtt  CCSSII

Kimberly 69, Buhl 60 
TThhuurrssddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2244

Second championship: Kimberly 52, Buhl 46 (Kimberly
to state, Buhl eliminated)

District champion advances to state tournament,
March 3-5 at Meridian High School.

CCllaassss  22AA
MMoonnddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1144

Game 1: No. 1 Wendell 59, No. 4 Gooding 46
Game 2: No. 2 Valley 49, No. 3 Declo 46

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1166
AAtt  WWeennddeellll

Game 3: Declo 75, Gooding 72 (Gooding eliminated)
Game 4: Wendell 44, Valley 41

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1177
Game 5: Valley 49, Declo 48 (Declo eliminated)

SSaattuurrddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1199
Valley 55, Wendell 54

TTuueessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2222
Second championship: Valley 55, Wendell 49, OT
(Valley to state)

DDiissttrriicctt  IIVV--VV PPllaayyooffff
AAtt  AAmmeerriiccaann  FFaallllss

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2244
West Side 61, Wendell 54 (Wendell eliminated)

District champion advances to state tournament,
March 3-5 at Capital High School in Boise.

CCllaassss  11AA  DDiivviissiioonn  II
((DDiissttrriiccttss  IIVV--VV--VVII))
MMoonnddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1144

Game 1: North No. 1 Shoshone 70, South No. 4 Hansen
43
Game 2: South No. 2 Oakley 56, North No. 3 Challis 47
Game 3: South No. 1 Grace 70, North No. 4 Glenns
Ferry 44
Game 4: North No. 2 Hagerman 61, South No. 3 Raft
River 42

TTuueessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1155
Game 5: Hansen 68, Challis 63 (Challis eliminated)
Game 6: Glenns Ferry 58, Raft River 50 (Raft River
eliminated)
Game 7: Shoshone 56, Oakley 44
Game 8: Grace 56, Hagerman 47

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1166
Game 9: Hagerman 60, Hansen 46 (Hansen eliminat-
ed)
Game 10: Glenns Ferry 66, Oakley 55 (Oakley eliminat-
ed)

AAtt  KKiimmbbeerrllyy  HHSS
TTuueessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2222

Game 11: Glenns Ferry 46, Hagerman 43 (Hagerman
eliminated)
Championship: Shoshone 38, Grace 35 (Shoshone to
state)

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2233
Second-place game: Grace 50, Glenns Ferry 41 (Grace
to state, Glenns Ferry eliminated) 

First and second place advance to state tournament,
March 3-5 at Vallivue High School in Caldwell.

CCllaassss  11AA  DDiivviissiioonn  IIII
AAtt  MMuurrttaauugghh  HHSS
TTuueessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  1155

Game 1: South No. 1 Castleford 49, North No. 4
Richfield 36
Game 2: North No. 2 Dietrich 59, South No. 3
Lighthouse Christian 49 
Game 1: North No. 1 Carey 71, North No. 5 Community
School 19
Game 2: South No. 2 Murtaugh 80, North No. 3 Camas
County 48

MMoonnddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2211
Game 5: Lighthouse Christian 49, Richfield 38  
Game 6:   Camas County 67, Community School 33   
Game 7:  Castleford 61, Dietrich 35
Game 8:  Carey 33, Murtaugh 31

TTuueessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2222
Game 9: Murtaugh 57, Lighthouse Christian 48
(Lighthouse Christian eliminated)
Game 10: Dietrich 70, Camas County 62 (Camas
County eliminated)

WWeeddnneessddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2233
Game 11: Murtaugh 53, Dietrich 52 (Dietrich eliminat-
ed)
Championship: Carey 57, Castleford 56 (Carey to state)

TThhuurrssddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2244
Second-place game: Castleford 53, Murtaugh 38
(Castleford to state)
District IV-VI State Play-in game

AAtt  AAmmeerriiccaann FFaallllss
SSaattuurrddaayy,,  FFeebb..  2266

Murtaugh (12-9) vs. Sho-Ban (14-10), 3 p.m.

First and second place advance to state tournament,
March 3-5 at Caldwell High School. Third place

advances to state play-in vs. District V-VI runner-up at
3 p.m. Feb. 26 in American Falls.

GGOOLLFF
MMaattcchh  PPllaayy  RReessuullttss

TThhuurrssddaayy
AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMSSTT

AAtt  TThhee  RRiittzz--CCaarrllttoonn  GGoollff  CClluubb  aatt  DDoovvee  MMoouunnttaaiinn
MMaarraannaa,,  AArriizz..

PPuurrssee::  $$88..55  mmiilllliioonn
YYaarrddaaggee::  77,,779911  PPaarr  7722

SSeeccoonndd  RRoouunndd
SSeeeeddss  iinn  PPaarreenntthheesseess

Graeme McDowell (5), Northern Ireland, def. Ross
Fisher (37), England, 4 and 2.
Y.E. Yang (44), South Korea, def. Stewart Cink (53),
United States, 4 and 3.
Jason Day (38), Australia, def. Paul Casey (6), England,
4 and 2.
J.B. Holmes (22), United States, def. Ernie Els (11),
South Africa, 1 up.
Matteo Manassero (57), Italy, def. Charl Swartzel (25),
South Africa, 1 up.
Luke Donald (9), England, def. Edoardo Molinari (24),
Italy, 2 and 1.
Ben Crane (39), United States, def. Rory McIlroy (7),
Northern Ireland, 8 and 7.
Miguel Angel Jimenez (23), Spain, def. Ryan Palmer
(55), United States, 4 and 2.
Rickie Fowler (29), United States, def. Phil Mickelson
(4), United States, 6 and 5.
Matt Kuchar (13), United States, def. Bo Van Pelt (45),
United States, 3 and 2.
Geoff Ogilvy (30), Australia, def. Thomas Bjorn (62),
Denmark, 1 up.
Bubba Watson (19), United States, def. Mark Wilson
(51), United States, 6 and 5.
Nick Watney (32), United States, def. Lee Westwood
(1), England, 1 up.
Ryan Moore (48), United States, def. K.J. Choi (49),
South Korea, 5 and 4.
Martin Kaymer (2), Germany, def. Justin Rose (34),
England, 20 holes.
Hunter Mahan (18), United States, def. Robert
Karlsson (15), Sweden, 2 up.

HHOOCCKKEEYY
NNHHLL

AAllll  TTiimmeess  MMSSTT
EEAASSTTEERRNN  

AATTLLAANNTTIICC GGPP WW LL OOTT PPttss GGFF GGAA

Philadelphia 61 40 15 6 86 202 155
Pittsburgh 62 36 20 6 78 180 150
N.Y.  Rangers 62 32 26 4 68 172 155
New  Jersey 60 26 30 4 56 129 161
N.Y.  Islanders 62 23 31 8 54 170 202
NNOORRTTHHEEAASSTT GGPP WW LL OOTT PPttss GGFF GGAA

Boston 60 34 19 7 75 188 145
Montreal 62 32 23 7 71 161 161
Buffalo 59 28 25 6 62 170 172
Toronto 61 27 27 7 61 157 184
Ottawa 60 20 31 9 49 137 195
SSOOUUTTHHEEAASSTT GGPP WW LL OOTT PPttss GGFF GGAA

Tampa  Bay 60 35 18 7 77 187 188
Washington 61 32 19 10 74 165 153
Carolina 61 28 24 9 65 177 188
Atlanta 61 25 26 10 60 174 201
Florida 60 25 28 7 57 156 168

WWEESSTTEERRNN  
CCEENNTTRRAALL GGPP WW LL OOTT PPttss GGFF GGAA

Detroit 61 37 18 6 80 203 177
Chicago 61 32 23 6 70 194 168
Nashville 61 31 22 8 70 156 146
Columbus 59 30 23 6 66 163 175
St.  Louis 59 27 23 9 63 166 176
NNOORRTTHHWWEESSTT GGPP WW LL OOTT PPttss GGFF GGAA

Vancouver 61 38 14 9 85 204 145
Minnesota 60 32 22 6 70 158 156
Calgary 62 31 23 8 70 186 178
Colorado 61 26 28 7 59 178 210
Edmonton 61 20 33 8 48 156 203
PPAACCIIFFIICC GGPP WW LL OOTT PPttss GGFF GGAA

San  Jose 62 35 21 6 76 174 159
Phoenix 62 33 20 9 75 178 177
Los  Angeles 60 33 23 4 70 166 144
Dallas 61 32 23 6 70 168 173
Anaheim 61 32 25 4 68 171 181
NOTE: Two points for a win, one point for overtime
loss.

WWeeddnneessddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Buffalo 4, Atlanta 1
Ottawa 5, Florida 1
San Jose 3, Pittsburgh 2, OT
Tampa Bay 8, Phoenix 3
Edmonton 5, Colorado 1
Los Angeles 3, Anaheim 2

TThhuurrssddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Philadelphia 4, N.Y. Islanders 3, OT
Dallas 4, Detroit 1
Toronto 5, Montreal 4
Chicago 3, Nashville 0
St. Louis at Vancouver, Late
Minnesota at Los Angeles, Late

FFrriiddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
N.Y. Rangers at Washington, 5 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Carolina, 5 p.m.
Phoenix at Columbus, 5 p.m.
Ottawa at Buffalo, 5:30 p.m.
Florida at Atlanta, 5:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Tampa Bay, 5:30 p.m.
San Jose at Calgary, 7 p.m.
St. Louis at Edmonton, 7 p.m.
Minnesota at Anaheim, 8 p.m.

SSaattuurrddaayy’’ss  GGaammeess
Nashville at Dallas, Noon
Colorado at Los Angeles, 2 p.m.
Detroit at Buffalo, 5 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Toronto, 5 p.m.

Carolina at Montreal, 5 p.m.
Philadelphia at Ottawa, 5 p.m.
Washington at N.Y. Islanders, 5 p.m.
Boston at Vancouver, 8 p.m.

TTEENNNNIISS
AATTPP  WWoorrlldd  TToouurr  DDuubbaaii  DDuuttyy  FFrreeee

CChhaammppiioonnsshhiippss
TThhuurrssddaayy

AAtt  DDuubbaaii  TTeennnniiss  SSttaaddiiuumm
DDuubbaaii,,  UUnniitteedd  AArraabb  EEmmiirraatteess

PPuurrssee::  $$22..223333  mmiilllliioonn  ((WWTT550000))
SSuurrffaaccee::  HHaarrdd--OOuuttddoooorr

SSiinngglleess
QQuuaarrtteerrffiinnaallss

Tomas Berdych (3), Czech Republic, def. Philipp
Petzschner, Germany, 7-5, 6-4.
Novak Djokovic (2), Serbia, def. Florian Mayer,
Germany, 7-5, 6-1.
Roger Federer (1), Switzerland, def. Sergiy Stakhovsky,
Ukraine, 6-3, 6-4.
Richard Gasquet, France, def. Gilles Simon, France, 5-7,
6-2, 6-4.

DDoouubblleess
QQuuaarrtteerrffiinnaallss

Jeremy Chardy, France/Feliciano Lopez, Spain, def.
Rohan Bopanna, India/Aisam-ul-Haq Qureshi,
Pakistan, 6-4, 3-6, 10-7 tiebreak.
Marcel Granollers, Spain/Dick Norman, Belgium, def.
Mahesh Bhupathi/Leander Paes (1), India, 7-6 (5), 6-4.
Michael Llodra, France/Nenad Zimonjic (3), Serbia,
def. Florian Mayer/Philipp Petzschner, Germany, 6-3,
6-4.

WWTTAA  QQaattaarr  LLaaddiieess  OOppeenn
TThhuurrssddaayy

AAtt  TThhee  KKhhaalliiffaa  TTeennnniiss  CCoommpplleexx
DDoohhaa,,  QQaattaarr

PPuurrssee::  $$772211,,000000  ((PPrreemmiieerr))
SSuurrffaaccee::  HHaarrdd--OOuuttddoooorr

SSiinngglleess
QQuuaarrtteerrffiinnaallss

Marion Bartoli, France, def. Peng Shuai, China, 6-2, 6-
2.
Caroline Wozniacki (1), Denmark, def. Flavia Pennetta,
Italy, 6-2, 6-0.
Vera Zvonareva (2), Russia, def. Daniela Hantuchova,
Slovakia, 7-5, 6-7 (5), 7-5.
Jelena Jankovic (5), Serbia, def. Klara Zakopalova,
Czech Republic, 6-2, 6-4.

DDoouubblleess
QQuuaarrtteerrffiinnaallss

Kveta Peschke, Czech Republic/Katarina Srebotnik (1),
Slovenia, def. Alisa Kleybanova, Russia/Yan Zi, China,
6-4, 4-6, 10-7 tiebreak.
Liezel Huber, U.S./Nadia Petrova (2), Russia, def.
Alberta Brianti/Roberta Vinci, Italy, 7-5, 6-3.
Chan Yung-jan, Taiwan/Zheng Jie (3), China, def. Sania
Mirza, India/Elena Vesnina, Russia, 6-2, 6-0.

TTRRAANNSSAACCTTIIOONNSS
BBAASSEEBBAALLLL

NNaattiioonnaall  LLeeaagguuee
WASHINGTON NATIONALS—Agreed to terms with C
Raudy Read, OF Randy Novas, LHP Joel Barrientos,
LHP Brian Escolastico, LHP Hector Silvestre, RHP
Anderson Martinez, RHP Gilberto Mendez, RHP Felix
Moscat, C Pedro Severino, C Jorge Tillero, 1B Arialdi
Peguero, SS Yewri Guillen, 3B Diomedes Eusebio, OF
Juan de los Santos, OF Wilman Rodriguez and OF
Dioncio Rosario on minor league contracts.

BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL
NNaattiioonnaall  BBaasskkeettbbaallll  AAssssoocciiaattiioonn

BOSTON CELTICS—Traded F Luke Harangody and C
Semih Erden to Cleveland for a 2013 second-round
draft pick. Traded C Kendrick Perkins and G Nate
Robinson to Oklahoma City for F Jeff Green, C Nenad
Krstic, a 2012 first-round draft pick and cash.
CHARLOTTE BOBCATS—Traded F Gerald Wallace to
Portland for C Joel Przybilla, F Dante Cunningham, F-C
Sean Marks and a conditional 2011 and a conditional
2013 first-round draft pick. Waived G Sherron Collins
and F Dominic McGuire.
CLEVELAND CAVALIERS—Traded G Mo Williams and F
Jamario Moon to the L.A. Clippers for G Baron Davis
and a 2011 first-round draft pick. Waived F Leon Powe.
HOUSTON ROCKETS—Traded G Aaron Brooks to Phoenix
for G Goran Dragic and a future first-round draft pick.
Traded F Shane Battier and G Ishmael Smith to
Memphis for C Hasheem Thabeet, F DeMarre Carroll
and a future first-round draft pick .
SACRAMENTO KINGS—Acquired G-F Marquis Daniels
and cash considerations from Boston for a future draft
pick.

FFOOOOTTBBAALLLL
NNaattiioonnaall  FFoooottbbaallll  LLeeaagguuee

CAROLINA PANTHERS—Signed C Ryan Kalil to a one-
year franchise tender.
JACKSONVILLE JAGUARS—Signed LS Jeremy Cain.

HHOOCCKKEEYY
NNaattiioonnaall  HHoocckkeeyy  LLeeaagguuee

ATLANTA THRASHERS—Traded D Brent Sopel and RW
Nigel Dawes to Montreal for C Ben Maxwell and a 2011
fourth-round draft pick. Signed general manager Rick
Dudley to a four-year contract extension.
CALGARY FLAMES—Reassigned F Bryan Cameron to
Victoria (ECHL).
CAROLINA HURRICANES—Acquired F Cory Stillman
from the Florida Panthers for C Ryan Carter and a 2011
fifth-round draft pick.
CHICAGO BLACKHAWKS—Recalled D Nick Leddy from
Rockford (AHL).
NEW YORK ISLANDERS—Recalled D Mark Katic from
Bridgeport (AHL) on an emergency basis. Returned F
Jesse Joensuu to Bridgeport.
OTTAWA SENATORS—Reassigned D Andre Benoit and F
Jim O’Brien to Binghamton (AHL). Claimed F Marek
Svatos off waivers from Nashville. Traded F Alex
Kovalev to Pittsburgh for a conditional 2011 seventh-
round draft pick.
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING—Traded G Dan Ellis to Anaheim
for G Curtis McElhinney.

LLOOCCAALL
CCOOLLLLEEGGEE  BBAASSEEBBAALLLL

11  pp..mm..
Prairie Baseball Academy, Canada,

at CSI (DH)
CCOOLLLLEEGGEE  SSOOFFTTBBAALLLL

11  pp..mm..
CSI at Snow College (DH)

HHIIGGHH  SSCCHHOOOOLL  WWRREESSTTLLIINNGG
State meets, at Idaho Center, Nampa

TTVV  SSCCHHEEDDUULLEE
AAUUTTOO  RRAACCIINNGG

33  pp..mm..
SPEED — NASCAR, Truck Series,

pole qualifying for Lucas Oil 150
44  pp..mm..

SPEED — NASCAR, Sprint Cup,
``Happy Hour Series,’’ final practice
for Subway Fresh Fit 500

66  pp..mm..
SPEED — NASCAR, Truck Series,

Lucas Oil 150
BBOOWWLLIINNGG

44  pp..mm..
ESPN2 — PBA, U.S. Open

BBOOXXIINNGG
77  pp..mm..

ESPN2 — Featherweights, Juan
Carlos Burgos (25-1-0) vs. Cristobal
Cruz (39-12-0)

GGOOLLFF
99::3300  aa..mm..

TGC — LPGA, HSBC Women’s
Champions, second round (same-
day tape)

NNoooonn
TGC — PGA Tour/WGC, Accenture

Match Play Championship, third
round

44::3300  pp..mm..
TGC — PGA Tour, Mayakoba Classic,

second round (same-day tape)
MMEENN’’SS  CCOOLLLLEEGGEE  BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL

55  pp..mm..
ESPN2 — Siena at Fairfield

NNBBAA  BBAASSKKEETTBBAALLLL
55  pp..mm..

FSN — Utah at Indiana
66  pp..mm..

ESPN — Oklahoma City at Orlando
88::3300  pp..mm..

ESPN — Denver at Portland

GGAAMMEE  PPLLAANNGGAAMMEE  PPLLAANN

CHICAGO — Derrick Rose scored 26 points and
Luol Deng added 20, including the tiebreaking 3, and
the Chicago Bulls beat the Miami Heat 93-89 on
Thursday night in a wild showdown between two of
the Eastern Conference’s top teams.

In a game that could have playoff seeding implica-
tions, the Bulls used a big third quarter to turn a nine-
point halftime lead into a 71-67 advantage, then
watched a nine-point lead in the fourth evaporate into
a four-point deficit before pulling it out.

Deng’s 3-pointer with 16 seconds left broke an 89-
all tie and sent Chicago to its 16th win in 21 games.

Dwyane Wade scored 34 points and LeBron James
added 29 for Miami, which lost for only the second
time in 13 games.

NFL

Pacman gets probation 
for role in Vegas melee

LAS VEGAS — Cincinnati Bengals cornerback
Adam “Pacman”Jones was sentenced on Thursday to
probation and 200 hours of community service under
a plea deal for his role in a 2007 strip club melee in Las
Vegas.

Clark County courts spokeswoman Mary Ann Price
said Jones received a suspended sentence and was
also ordered to receive anger management counsel-
ing. The sentence requires Jones to undergo random
drug testing.

Jones told the Las Vegas Sun after the sentencing
that he’s glad to finally have the case behind him and
has been praying for the victims of the shooting.

“This has been a long, long haul and has affected a
lot of families,” Jones told the newspaper. “It has
affected me personally.”

The shooting during the NBA’s All-Star weekend
left a Minxx strip club employee paralyzed and two
others wounded, prosecutors said.

Police have said Jones instigated the brawl by
throwing wads of dollar bills from a large plastic bag
onto a stage, then becoming angry when the strippers
picked up the cash.

Jones and his entourage were ejected from the
club, and police say Jones briefly met with the
accused shooter, Arvin Kenti Edwards, moments
before Edwards opened fire with a handgun outside
the club.

Jones pleaded no contest in 2007 to a gross misde-
meanor of conspiracy to commit disorderly conduct.
His deal reduced two felony coercion charges. Jones
has denied having a role in the shooting.

Edwards pleaded no contest in September to
attempted murder with use of a deadly weapon, main-
taining his innocence but saying he’s worried about a
tougher sentence if he didn’t accept a plea deal.

Jones played five games last year for the Bengals,
notching 11 tackles and an interception. He was hurt in
Week 7 during a loss to Atlanta, and underwent sur-
gery for a herniated disk in his neck.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Lawsuit shows different 
side of TCU athletics

FORT WORTH, Texas — A lawsuit against Texas
Christian University slated for trial this spring accuses
the school of turning a blind eye toward the criminal
records, unsavory behavior and academic failings of
two of three athletes who were charged with sexually
assaulting a coed in 2006.

Court records filed over recent months detail how

football player Lorenzo Jones and basketball player
Virgil Taylor entered the university with criminal histo-
ries and remained part of their respective teams even
though their academic work and conduct were called
into question.

The records describe how the 300-pound Jones
remained in an English class even though the instruc-
tor considered him “dangerous,”how Taylor was admit-
ted to the university despite graduating 300th in his
high school class of 377 and how both remained in
good standing on their teams despite repeatedly being
cited for misconduct on campus.

The documents have become public record as evi-
dence in a state court lawsuit in which the student who
accused the players of rape says the university
engaged in fraud by telling her it didn’t recruit “miscre-
ant” athletes. The woman, who is no longer at TCU,
goes by her initials in the lawsuit.The Associated Press
generally does not identify people who allege they
were sexually assaulted.

MAGIC VALLEY

T.F. offers youth soccer
Twin Falls Parks and Recreation will accept registra-

tion for its youth soccer leagues through today.The cost
is $15 ($25 for those outside the city limits) with an addi-
tional $10 late fee after Feb. 25. New jerseys are $10 and

used jerseys are $2. Spring Soccer is for boys and girls
in grades K-7. Teams typically play one game during the
week and one game on Saturday for five weeks, begin-
ning the week of April 4. Game times will be 6 p.m. on
weekdays and 9 a.m. to noon on Saturdays. Volunteer
coaches are needed. Registration for all youth sports
leagues is available at any time throughout the year at
the Parks and Recreation Office or online at
http://www.tfid.org. Information: 736-2265.

IPB tournaments near
Idaho Prep Basketball will host its last Winter

Youth Tournaments in the Magic Valley Saturday.
The event is for boys and girls in grades 5-8.
Information: visit http://www.idahoprepbasket-
ball.com or call Robby Fenk at 360-885-7810.

Track rules clinic set
The high school state track rules clinic will be held

at 7 p.m. Feb. 28 in the Twin Falls faculty lounge.
Track officials and coaches are required to attend.
Information: Jerry Kleinkopf at 293-7792.

Twin Falls hosts bowling tourney
More than 230 teams and 1,300 women will be

compete this March in Twin Falls at the annual USBC
Bowling Tournament. Team events will be at Magic
Bowl on Saturdays from 8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and
Sundays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The double and singles
events will be held at the Bowladrome on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Sundays from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. Opening ceremonies will be held at 10:30 a.m.
March 5 at Magic Bowl. Information: 404-6112.

– Staff and wire reports

Sports Shorts
Send Magic Valley briefs to sports@magicvalley.com

Find more area events by searching for ‘sports’ on the
event calendar at Magicvalley.com

Rose, Deng lead Bulls over Heat 93-89
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PITTSBURGH — Lamar
Patterson scored the first
five points of the second half
in sparking a decisive run
that led fourth-ranked
Pittsburgh to a 71-58 win
over West Virginia on
Thursday night.

Nasir Robinson scored 15
to help Pitt (25-3, 13-2) take
another step toward clinch-
ing the Big East conference
title. Patterson finished with
a career-best 11 points, while
enjoying extra playing time
due to an injury to Talib Zan-

na and after Gilbert Brown
ran into foul trouble late in
the first half.

Brad Wanamaker had a
balanced game for the Pan-
thers with 11 points, eight
assists and seven rebounds.
Pitt bounced back from a
60-59 loss at St. John’s last
weekend and moved two
wins ahead of second-place
Notre Dame.

Casey Mitchell scored 22
for the Mountaineers (17-9,
8-7), who failed to build off
the momentum of their 72-

58 win over the Fighting
Irish last weekend. West
Virginia has dropped six of
its past 11 after opening the
season 12-4.

NO. 13 FLORIDA 71, GEORGIA 62
GAINESVILLE, Fla. —

Kenny Boynton scored 18
points, including three con-
secutive 3-pointers in the
second half that helped the
Gators take control.

Erving Walker added 15
points, and Chandler Par-
sons chipped in 16 for Flori-

da, which clinched at least a
share of the Southeastern
Conference’s Eastern Divi-
sion for the first time since
2007.

Florida (22-5, 11-2 SEC)
has won 14 of its last 16
games, including six in a row.
The Gators swept Georgia
(18-9, 7-6) for the first time
since 2008 and extended
their home winning streak
against the Bulldogs to nine.

Travis Leslie led the Bull-
dogs with 20 points, six re-
bounds and four assists.

MARQUETTE 74,
NO. 14 CONNECTICUT 67

HARTFORD, Conn. —
Darius Johnson-Odom
scored nine of his 17 points in
overtime to lead Marquette
over UConn, which played
without coach Jim Calhoun
on the bench.

Jimmy Butler added 16
points for the Golden Eagles
(17-11, 8-7 Big East), who
tied the game at 59 with 5.3
seconds left on a drive by
Johnson-Odom.

Kemba Walker led the

Huskies (20-7, 8-7) with 27
points.

It was UConn’s first game
since the NCAA revealed its
sanctions against the pro-
gram over recruiting viola-
tions. Among the penalties
was a suspension of Calhoun
for next season’s first three
Big East games. Calhoun was
cited for failing to monitor
and promote an atmosphere
of compliance within his
program.

—The Associated Press

4th-ranked Panthers roll over Mountaineers 71-58



COMICS

BB..CC.. By Mastroianni and Hart BBaabbyy  BBlluueess By Rick Kirkman & Jerry Scott

BBeeeettllee  BBaaiilleeyy By Mort Walker BBlloonnddiiee By Dean Young & Stan Drake

DDiillbbeerrtt By Scott Adams TThhee  EEllddeerrbbeerrrriieess By Phil Frank and Joe Troise

FFoorr  BBeetttteerr  oorr  FFoorr  WWoorrssee By Lynn Johnston FFrraannkk  aanndd  EErrnneesstt By Bob Thaves

GGaarrffiieelldd By Jim Davis HHaaggaarr  tthhee  HHoorrrriibbllee By Chris Browne

HHii  aanndd  LLooiiss By Chance Browne LLuuaannnn By Greg Evans

CCllaassssiicc  PPeeaannuuttss By Charles M. Schulz PPeeaarrllss  BBeeffoorree  SSwwiinnee By Stephan Pastis

PPiicckklleess By Brian Crane RRoossee  iiss  RRoossee By Pat Brady

TThhee  WWiizzaarrdd  ooff  IIdd By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

ZZiittss By Jim Borgman and Jerry Scott

DDeennnniiss  tthhee  MMeennaaccee By Hank KetchamNNoonn  SSeeqquuiittuurr By Wiley
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Epic CTS Home Gym

Starting at $299

Idaho Falls
3050 East 17th Street 

Ammon
208.522.4790

Twin Falls
1520 Fillmore St.
208.736.2446

Boise
542 N. Milwaukee
208.322.2691

Pocatello
4155 Yellowstone Hwy.
In the Pine Ridge Mall

208.238.3509

www.ShapeUpOutlets.com

Treadmills
• Ellipticals 

• Bikes 
Only $299  

5 Brands, 45 Models to 
choose from
While supplies last!

Store Hours
11:00am-7:00pm
Closed Sunday

Now through Feb 28th

To reserve your seat, come by 
the CSI Athletic Offi ce or call the CSI Athletic Offi ce or call 
Ginger Nukaya at Ginger Nukaya at 732-6486732-6486..

come bycome bycome by

GET YOUR SEATS NOW
for the

CSI Gymnasium

REGIONAL 18REGIONAL 18

MEN’S AND WOMEN’SMEN’S AND WOMEN’S

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENTBASKETBALL TOURNAMENT

MARCH 3-5

Reserved Seating:

*   $40 per seat for the tournament

*   $12 per seat per session available at 

    game time (subject to availability)

General Admission Tickets:

*   $8 adults

*   $6 students & senior citizens

    (Sold only at game time)

Kendrick Perkins
leads the big bodies
moving at deadline
By Brian Mahoney
Associated Press writer

Big bodies replaced big
names on the final day of the
NBA’s trading season.

Boston traded starting
center Kendrick Perkins,
while Hasheem Thabeet,
Nenad Krstic, Joel Przybilla
and Nazr Mohammed
were some other men
in the middle who
were dealt Thursday
before the 3 p.m. EST
deadline.

Baron Davis and
Gerald Wallace were
among the former All-
Stars who moved on a
busy day that featured
plenty of action but no
blockbusters like the ones
that landed Carmelo Antho-
ny in New York and Deron
Williams in New Jersey earli-
er in the week.

The Celtics traded
Perkins, their starting center
who had recently returned
from a knee injury sustained
in Game 6 of the NBA finals,
along with Nate Robinson to
Oklahoma City for Jeff
Green, Krstic, a future first-
round draft pick and cash.

“He’s a team-first guy,
plays great low-post de-
fense,” Chicago coach Tom
Thibodeau, a former Boston
assistant, said of Perkins.
“There may not be a better
low-post defender in the
league.”

Boston also dealt backup
big man Semih Erden and re-
serve swingman Marquis
Daniels, an active day for the
team that began the night
percentage points ahead of

the Miami Heat for the best
record in the Eastern Con-
ference.

They get back Green, the
power forward they drafted
at No. 5 in 2007 but traded to
Seattle in the deal for Ray
Allen.But with Perkins gone,
and Shaquille O’Neal and
Jermaine O’Neal battling in-

juries most of the sea-
son, interior defense is
now a question mark
for a team that ap-
peared to have loaded
up on it this seasoon for
a potential advantage
against Miami.

“I’m just as sur-
prised as everyone else
was,”the Heat’s LeBron

James said.
Wallace was an All-Star

last season, but is owed
about $21 million over the
next two years, so the cost-
cutting Bobcats have been
shopping him. He’ll try to
help the Trail Blazers reach
the postseason.

“He is just the sort of tal-
ent we were looking for,”
Blazers owner Paul Allen said
in a statement announcing
the trade. “I’m sure our fans
will embrace him and hope-
fully he can help us make
some noise in the playoffs.”

Davis and an unprotected
2011 first-round draft pick
went from the Los Angeles
Clippers to Cleveland for Mo
Williams and forward Ja-
mario Moon. Davis and Cavs
coach Byron Scott clashed
when they were together in
New Orleans, but Scott said
the point guard apologized
for his past behavior before a
preseason game.

By Howard Fendrich
Associated Press writer

WASHINGTON — Just as
many expected would hap-
pen all along, labor negoti-
ations between the NFL
and the players’ union are
heading right down to the
wire — and possibly be-
yond.

In the first real indica-
tion of what’s been going
on behind closed doors, the
federal mediator oversee-
ing talks said Thursday the
two sides made “some
progress” during more
than 40 hours spread over

seven consecutive days of
face-to-face meetings, but
“very strong differences
remain.”

The league and union will
resume mediation Tuesday,
less than 72 hours before
the old collective bargain-
ing agreement is set to ex-
pire. If there’s no new deal
in place by the end of next
Thursday, the union thinks
owners will move to lock
out players, threatening the
2011 season. The NFL has
said, however, that the
deadline could be extend-
ed.

George Cohen, director

of the Federal Me-
diation and Con-
ciliation Service,
released a state-
ment shortly be-
fore noon Thurs-
day, his first public
comments since he
began working with Com-
missioner Roger Goodell,
NFL Players Association
executive director DeMau-
rice Smith and their nego-
tiating teams last week.

“At bottom, some
progress was made,” he
said, “but very strong dif-
ferences remain on the all-
important core issues that

separate the par-
ties.”

While Cohen did
not name those is-
sues, the biggest
sticking point all
along has been how

to divide about $9
billion in annual revenues.
Among the other signifi-
cant topics in negotiations:
a rookie wage scale; the
owners’ push to expand the
regular season from 16
games to 18 while reducing
the preseason by two
games; and benefits for re-
tired players.

NFLPA executive director

DeMaurice Smith and the
rest of the union’s negotiat-
ing team left the building at
about 12:30 p.m., three
hours after arriving. The
NFL departed afterward.

“Just continue talking,
man — that’s what we’re
doing,” Indianapolis Colts
center Jeff Saturday said as
he got into a car. “I think
ownership — everybody —
needs to know that we’re all
committed to it and com-
mitted to getting some-
thing done.”

Members of both groups
now head to Indianapolis for
the NFL’s annual scouting

combine for draft prospects;
the league was to brief gen-
eral managers, coaches and
other team officials Thurs-
day, and the union speaks to
agents on Friday.

And everyone will wait to
see what happens next
week. In addition to the re-
turn to mediation in Wash-
ington, team owners are
scheduled to meet in near-
by Chantilly, Va., Wednes-
day and Thursday.

“During the intervening
weekend, the parties have
been asked by us to assess
their current positions,”
Cohen said.

MARANA, Ariz. (AP) —
Hotter than his matching
pink shirt and shoes, Rickie
Fowler led a dynamic charge
of the next generation Thurs-
day in the Match Play Cham-
pionship.

Fowler brought Dove
Mountain to life as much
with his golf game as his col-
orful attire, making two ea-
gles in a span of three holes to
send Phil Mickelson to his
worst loss ever in this fickle
tournament.

Equally impressive was
Italy’s teen sensation, 17-
year-old Matteo Manassero,
who hit a 6-iron to 4 feet on
the 17th hole and closed out
Charl Schwartzel of South
Africa to advance.

Of the 16 players remain-
ing, eight of them are under
30.

That includes Nick Wat-
ney, who steadied his emo-
tions over the last three holes
to knock out top-ranked Lee
Westwood — the third
straight year the No. 1 seed
did not make it out of the
second round. The highest
seed remaining after two wild
days was PGA champion
Martin Kaymer, the 25-year-
old “Germanator” who had
to go 20 holes to beat Justin
Rose.

Mickelson didn’t play his
best, and it might not have
mattered.

Fowler seized control with
a tough pitch to close range
on the eighth, chipped in
from off the green on the
10th, then made two eagles.
He ended the match with a
4-iron from 232 yards that
rolled so close to the flag that
Mickelson conceded the ea-
gle.

“He doesn’t really have a

weakness,” Mickelson said.
“He really is a complete play-
er, and he put it together to-
day. I just couldn’t keep pace.
I think he’s going to do a lot
for American golf.”

It hasn’t been a bad week
for the Americans at this
World Golf Championship.
They have eight players in the
round of 16, the most Ameri-
cans in five years. The sur-
prise is the list of players.

Tiger Woods,Steve Strick-
er and Jim Furyk were gone
after the first round. Mickel-
son joined them on Thurs-
day.

Leading the way is a new
cast of emerging stars, from
Fowler and Watney, to
Hunter Mahan, who won
three of the last five holes to
rally against Robert Karlsson.

But this youth movement

isn’t about the Americans.
Manassero keeps setting

age records wherever he goes
— the youngest to win the
British Amateur, the
youngest to be low amateur
at the British Open and the
Masters, the youngest to win
on the European Tour.

“It’s a big sense of achieve-
ment for me,” Manassero
said.

He was in control for much
of his match against
Schwartzel until nearly giv-
ing it away. His tee shot on
the 16th bounced off the cor-
porate tents and into a cactus,
and the Italian felt as though
he might have moved the ball
while trying to remove a loose
branch. So he conceded the
hole to Schwartzel, and put it
behind him quickly.

His 6-iron on the 17th set

up birdie, and Manassero
closed it out with a par on the
18th.

Jason Day may seem older
than 23, but only because the
Australian has been around
the last five years and won on
the PGA Tour last year.This is
his debut in the Accenture
Match Play Championship,
and he already is showing
some guile. He irritated Paul
Casey by making him putt
from short distance, and
Casey missed his share.

Day never trailed in win-
ning their match,4 and 2.

One youngster not invited
to the party was 21-year-old
Rory McIlroy, the No. 7 seed.
He ran into Ben Crane, who
played perhaps his quickest
round ever — the match end-
ed on the 11th hole, an 8-
and-7 victory.

Rickie Fowler reacts

to the crowd as he

approaches the 12th

green while playing

Phil Mickelson during

the second round of

the Match Play

Championship golf

tournament

Thursday in Marana,

Ariz. Fowler defeated

Mickelson 6 and 5.

AP photo

JUPITER, Fla. — St. Louis
Cardinals ace Adam Wain-
wright will have Tommy John
surgery on his right
elbow and miss the
entire season.

Cardinals general
manager John
Mozeliak confirmed
the news Thursday
from spring training
camp. He said he
learned the severity of
the injury Wednesday night
after the 29-year-old pitcher
sought a second opinion from
Dr.Lewis Yocum in Los Ange-
les.A surgery date is not set.

“It’s not a real surprise to us
but certainly a disappoint-
ment,” Mozeliak said. “As we
look to the future now we cer-
tainly believe we still have a
strong starting rotation. Now
we’re going to have to look to
try to fill it in terms of a fifth
spot.”

Wainwright, who won 20
games last year and was run-
ner-up for the NL Cy Young
Award, felt arm stiffness after
Monday’s throwing session.
He had experienced soreness
toward the end of last season
and didn’t pitch in September.
He had minor arm issues in
1998 and 2004.

His loss leaves the team
with a big hole in a starting ro-
tation that for now includes
Chris Carpenter, Kyle Lohse,
Jaime Garcia and Jake West-
brook.

“That’s a big guy to miss,”
Lohse said. “We still got to go
out there and play. Nobody is
going to feel sorry for us. We
still have to go out there and

do our jobs.”
Manager Tony La Russa

said Wednesday,before learn-
ing the extent of the
injury, that he didn’t
expect the Cardinals
to try to replace
Wainwright through
a trade or free agent
signing of someone
like Kevin Millwood
or possibly Pedro
Martinez.

CABRERA REPORTS TO TIGERS 
CAMP AND APOLOGIZES

LAKELAND, Fla. — Miguel
Cabrera arrived at spring
training Thursday for the first
time since he was arrested last
week on suspicion of drunken
driving and promptly apolo-
gized as Major League Base-
ball said he will undergo treat-
ment set up by doctors ad-
ministered by management
and its players’union.

The 27-year-old was ar-
rested Feb. 16 on suspicion of
driving under the influence
and resisting an officer with-
out violence, both misde-
meanors. He is set to be ar-
raigned on March 16.

“I am very sorry for what I
have done,” Cabrera said
through a translator. “I have
worked hard for a period of
time and I hope everyone for-
gives me. All I ask for is for-
giveness.”

Tigers General Manager
Dave Dombrowski said last
week that Cabrera would un-
dergo treatment before arriv-
ing. Tigers position players
reported on Feb.18.

— The Associated Press

Wainwright

Fowler bounces Mickelson out of
the Match Play Championship

Mediator says NFL and union make ‘some progress’

Cardinals ace Wainwright
needs season-ending surgery



If your RV has seen more
driveway than open road.
Advertise with a classified
ad today. 733-0931

NOTICE

Classified Advertisers

Please check your ad for 
accuracy the first day it runs. 
The Times-News will only be 

responsible for any errors report-
ed on the first day of publication

Please Call 733-0931 ext. 2

WANTED Old  Arctic  Cat Snowmo-
biles.  Will  consider  other  brands.
Have cash. Willing to travel.  Call
815-341-5294 or tml858@aol.com

TRAILER 2 wheeled trailer,
 pickup bed. $150. 
Call 208-733-6668. 

SHELL fits Ford Super Duty
 short box, $575/offer. 

208-312-1525

COACHMAN '99  37' diesel pusher,
Cummins engine,  large slide  out,
low mileage, all  the extras, excel-
lent condition. 208-423-5055

SUNOVA '04 Itasca.  30',  Class  A,
5500 miles, 12' slide out. Like new!
Stored inside. $47,000. 736-6792

***USED SHELLS****

Quality~Low Prices~Selection. 
208-312-1525

SHELL  fits  2010-2011  GMC  long
bed,  like  new,  must  sell,  $575/
offer. 208-678-0103

JET BOAT 19' Almar, Kodiak ma-
rine 5.8L V8, Dominator  pump,
EZ  loader  trailer,  heavy  hull,
one owner, immaculate $12,900

 208-320-4058

HONDA '09 500 Foreman Rubicon,
Fourtrax,  395  miles,  4x4,  electric
shifter & manual, GPS, PS. $6000.
Red. Call 208-599-1216. 

HONDA  TRX 250  Recons  '05

$1600.  '06 $1600.  '07 $1900.  '02

$1200 or best offers. 431-8585. 

KAWASAKI  '05 750  Brute  Force,
900 miles, $4000. 

208-886-7540

CLASSIFIEDSfeaturing
Dear Abby, 2  / Crossword, 3  / Service Directory, 8
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 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE DIRECTORY

FRONT ENDFRONT END

Includes Set Toe,  
Check Chamber Check Chamber 

and Casterand Caster

Reg. $5895Reg.RReRe $$$$55555

208-733-1825
1070 & 1080 Blue Lakes Blvd. N. 

Twin Falls Automotive
 Locust Street South • -

ASE CERTIFIED MECHANICS

Complete Auto 
Service & Repair

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED
FOR OVER  YEARS

TUNE-UPS &
MAJOR REPAIRS

“YES, WE CAN FIX THAT!”

 

 • Tune-Ups & Brakes 

 • Heater/AC Maintenance 

 • Engine Repairs & Clutches

 • Computer Diagnostics

 • Custom Exhaust & Struts

169 Addison Avenue West

Open Mon - Fri  8:00 AM - 6:00 PM

Sat 8:00 AM - 1:00 PM

735-8296

• Applies on basic, preferred, and supreme
   service packages

• Additional parts and service may be 
   needed at extra cost.

• See manager for complete service details.

*Valid on product only when installed at Meineke. Discount applies to regular 
retail pricing. Most cars and light trucks. Valid at participating locations. Not 
valid with any other offers or warranty work. Must present coupon at time of 
estimate. One coupon per vehicle. No cash value.  

Brake Pads 
& Shoes 

50% OFFMention this 
Mention this ad & get ad & get 
10%10% off  off 

laborlabor

402 Main Ave. S. • Twin Falls • billsautomuffler.com

208-733-0081
402 M i A S T i F ll bill t f

GET YOUR VEHICLE

READY FOR SPRING!

• MUFFLERS

• CUSTOM EXHAUST SYSTEMS

• TUNE-UPS

• BRAKES

• ELECTRICAL COOLING SYSTEMS

• FUEL INJECTIONS

• AFTER MARKET CRUISE 

  CONTROL & AIR CONDITIONING

• LOCALLY OWNED SINCE 1983

There are many important parts that wear out in your brake system. This is why we don’t 
just replace your brake pads and shoes. It’s also why we can stand behind our brake 

service with the best brake warranty. (Free Replacement 25,000 Miles - Parts & Labor).

CALIPER ASSEMBLY

WE REPLACE
Bleeder
Screw

Caliper
Housing

pp

SealeaPistonBoot

WE REPLACE
Outer/Inner

Pad & Plates

WE REPLACE
Sleeve &
Bushings

WE REPLACE

WE RESURFACE BRAKE ROTORS

BRAKE

ASSEMBLY

WE REPLACE
Primary Shoe
Return Spring

yy

WE REPLACE
Primary
Shoe

WE REPLACE
Shoe
Hold-Down
Parts

WE REPLACE
Adjuster
Lever Spring

jj

WE REPLACE
Wheel

Cylinder
Assembly

y

WE REPLACE

Secondary Shoe
Return Spring

WE REPLACE
Secondary

Shoe
y

WE RESURFACE BRAKE DRUMS

DRUM BRAKE SERVICEDISC BRAKE SERVICE

LES SCHWAB SERVICE INCLUDES:LES SCHWAB SERVICE INCLUDES:

25,000 MILE
WARRANTY

FREE REPLACEMENT

PARTS AND LABOR

Coupon must be presented at time of sale. Not good on prior purchases.

No cash value • Limit 1 coupon per transaction.
• Not good with any other promotional offers. Expires 2/28/11

Through Feb. 28, 2011

Complete Brake Service
(1 Axle, Front or Rear)

Complete Brake Service
(2 Axle, Front & Rear)

S i
OFFOFF OFFOFF

236 Shoshone Street West • Twin Falls

733-2857 • 1-800-621-5247 • www.WILLSTOYOTA.com

4-Wheel
Alignment Check

Winter Maintenance Package

Service Includes:

• Check front and rear alignment

• Check caster where applicable

• Check camber and toe-in

$5995

Price good thru 3/11/2011 on all brands and models.

Service Includes:

• Oil and fi lter change including 
    up to 5qts. of oil
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes 
• Complete a multipoint inspection

• Top off fl uids
• Inspect windsheild 
   wiper operation
• Electronic battery inspection
• Inspect cooling system
• Inspect belts and hoses

$4995
Price good thru 3/11/2011. 

Some brands may be slightly higher.

BIG SAVINGS!
COUPON

COUPON

$500
OFF

$1000
OFF

Lube, Oil & Filter
(includes Diesels)

Passenger Cars & Light Trucks with coupon
Expires 04/30/11

90 days same as cash

735-1160
172 Hankins Rd. S. • Twin Falls, ID 83301

Mon-Fri 8-5:30 • Sat 8-12:00

Jack’s Tire & Oil

Brakes
Passenger Cars & Light Trucks with coupon

Expires 04/30/11

LET US HELP KEEP YOUR VEHICLE ON THE ROAD!



See Classifieds Business
and Service Directory to 
assist you in your home
repairs. 733-0931.

Breaking news when it happens

magicvalley.com
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Read the 
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COACHMAN '99  37' diesel pusher,
Cummins engine,  large slide  out,
low mileage, all  the extras, excel-
lent condition. 208-423-5055

WANTED Old  Arctic  Cat Snowmo-
biles.  Will  consider  other  brands.
Have cash. Willing to travel.  Call
815-341-5294 or tml858@aol.com

FORD '05 F-150 STX Extended
cab,  4x4,  4.6L  V8,  automatic,
AC, pwr steering,  bug and bed
liner,  trailer  tow,  200K  Hwy
miles,  well  maintained,  incredi-
ble  condition,  runs  like  new!!!
$8,999/offer. 208-280-3711 Ray

AMC '83 Eagle LTD, 4x4,  loaded,
runs great, 2nd owner. $2000. Call
208-731-8761. 

CHRYSLER '97 Concord LXI, white,
leather,  loaded,  new  battery  &
Bridgestone  tires,  162k  miles.
$2000. 423-4060

CHOCOLATE  LAB Puppies,  6
weeks old, $100 each. 

208-731-7175

ALFALFA HAY 1 ton bales, 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, no rain, delivered. 

208-404-9434 

GRASS HAY 5  tons,  2  year  old,
covered, $400 take all! 

208-420-1183

HAY
 35 ton, $150/ton or $7/bale.

208-438-5418 Paul area.

TABLE & CHAIRS 5 padded chairs,
roller  &  swivel.  1  leaf  in  table.
$125. Call 208-678-2550. 

WANTED Old  Arctic  Cat Snowmo-
biles.  Will  consider  other  brands.
Have cash. Willing to travel.  Call
815-341-5294 or tml858@aol.com

CZ 550 VARMINT .22-250, laminat-
ed stock,  25.5" bull  barrel,  single
set trigger, plus extras. $675 takes
all. Call 208-599-3020.

CORINNE, UT 66.7 acres across
the  river  from Bear  River  Bird
Refuge. Hunting, farming, graz-
ing  land.  39  water  shares.
Beautiful  river  and  mountain
views. Utilities on the property.
$338,000 or reasonable offer.

 208-410-0835 leave msg.

BURLEY Very  clean  3  bdrm,  1½
bath,   fenced yard  & deck,  great
location, $650. Call 208-312-5001.

TWIN FALLS 5 bdrm, 2 bath, coun-
try home. 2650 sq ft. New carpet/
paint,  3 car  garage. No smoking/
pets. $950 mo+dep. 208-954-2180

TWIN FALLS Condominium with 3
bdrms.,  2 bath.  $900  mo. + dep.
No smoking/pets. Call 404-3159. 

810
Furniture & Carpet

906
Snow Vehicles

New TodayNew Today
DEAR ABBY: I’m con-

cerned about my friend
“Nyla.” She’s 15 and preg-
nant. Nyla and her family are
happy about it! As her
friend, I’m not. I think she
should have waited.

I keep telling her that her
life is ruined and she’ll regret
having a baby this early, but
she doesn’t listen. It would
be better if she had help, but
she doesn’t. Nyla’s family is
poor. Now she is angry with
me because of what I keep
telling her. What can I do to
help her understand me, and
not get mad when I tell her
something? 

— VIRGINIA TEEN
DEAR VIRGINIA TEEN: If

you want Nyla to “under-
stand” you, quit lecturing
her because it’s only making
her defensive. Defensive
people don’t listen. How any
family, rich or poor, could be
“happy” about the pregnan-
cy of an unwed 15-year-old is
beyond me. But your friend
IS pregnant and she’s keep-
ing the baby.

So be a real friend and
encourage her to finish high
school so she can prepare
herself for a job that will
enable her to support her lit-
tle one. If she completes her
education, the chances are
better that her child will,too.
But if she doesn’t,the reverse
is also true, and the reper-
cussions will go on for
another generation.

EAR ABBY: I need help.
When we started dating, my
(now) husband told me he
didn’t care about past rela-
tionships because “the past
is the past and it’s over.” Now
he has begun grilling me
about every boyfriend I’ve
ever had, demanding details
about every aspect of the
relationships, physical,
emotional — whatever.

He makes snide remarks
and asks if I would like him to
track them down and if I’d
like to sleep with them again.
At first,I thought he was jok-
ing, but it has escalated to
text messages and threats of
divorce if I don’t tell him
everything he wants to
know. I have been sick to my
stomach the last few days,
and I think this fits the defi-
nition of emotional abuse. I
don’t know whether to sug-
gest counseling or just tell
him to go.

He was wonderful when
we first got together,but now
he says marrying me was just
a ruse to get sex. What can I
do? I miss the person he used
to be. He has always seemed
concerned that I would
eventually cheat on him,
although I have given him no
reason to think so and have
assured him repeatedly that I
want only him. Why is this
happening?

 SICK TO MY 
STOMACH IN OHIIO

DEAR SICK TO YOUR
STOMACH: It’s because you
didn’t really know the man
you married. The way he
presented himself was, in his
words, “all a ruse” to con-
vince you to marry him “to
get sex.” He appears to have
increasing anxiety about
how he measures up to your
past lovers.

Harassing you for details
and threatening to contact
them is, frankly, sick behav-
ior. He needs counseling,
and unless he seeks it imme-
diately you should get out of
there. If you stay, the emo-
tional abuse could escalate to
physical abuse. To ensure
your safety, contact the
National Domestic Violence
Hotline (800) 799-7233 and
discuss this with a trained
counselor.

Abby shares more than
100 of her favorite recipes in
two booklets: “Abby’s
Favorite Recipes” and “More
Favorite Recipes by Dear
Abby.” Send a business-size,
self-addressed envelope,
plus check or money order
for $12 (U.S. funds) to: Dear
Abby — Cookbooklet Set,
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris,
IL 61054-0447. (Postage is
included in price.)

Dear Abby is written by
Abigail Van Buren, also
known as Jeanne Phillips,and
was founded by her mother,
Pauline Phillips. Write Dear
Abby at www.DearAbby.com
or P.O. Box 69440, Los
Angeles, CA 90069.

EAR

ABBY
Jeanne 

Phillips
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  JEEP '08 Commander Sport, 4x4,
sun roof, 3rd seat, CD, cruise,
$21,380. Stock#8C149494DC 

208-733-5776

JEEP '08 Grand Cherokee Laredo,
4X4, air, CD, cruise, alloy wheels,

$19,675. Stock#8C157582 
 208-733-3033

LEXUS '04 330 158k miles,  asking
$11,000  or  best  offer.  Call  208-
366-7453 Glenns Ferry. 

MERCURY '97  Mountaineer  AWD.
Excellent  condition,  V8,  116,000
miles,  new  tires,  fully  loaded,
$4,250/offer. 208-308-0243

  MITSUBISHI '07 Endeavor, AWD,
CD, cruise, alloy wheels, $15,345.
Stock#7E080085D  208-733-5776

52,000 Actual Miles

FORD '98 E-350 cargo van with 
stand up bubbletop, powerstroke

diesel, AT, AC, CC, 23 mpg,
52,000 actual miles, 

one owner, like new. $11,900. 
Call 208-320-4058. 

CHEVROLET '05 Venture, local one
owner, only 16K miles, PW, PL,

AC, only $10,995.

      
   

   CHRYSLER '00 Town & Country,
PL, PW, local one owner, 

only $4,995.

      
   

CHRYSLER '06 Town & Country LX
48K miles, stow-n-go, DVD, local

trade, only $11,995.

      
   

FORD '94 Aerostar, V6, CC, AT,
AC,  3rd seat,  one  owner,  low
miles, very clean. $2500. 

Call 208-320-4058 

GMC  '93 12  passenger  van.  Very
good condition. $1495. 
Call 208-324-8721 or 404-8518. 

 

7800 Actual Miles     
GEO '94 Metro, auto trans., 

7800 actual miles, 
one owner, like new. $4200. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

ACURA  '03 3.2  TL,  loaded.  98K
miles.  $9000.  CHEVY '02 ½ ton,
ext  cab,  shortbed.  78K  miles.
$13,500.  208-280-2183

BUICK '06 Lacrosse CX, local, PL,
PW, AC, cruise, 41K miles, nice

car, only $12,500.

      
   

BUICK '06 Lucerne CX 3.8 V6, only
49K miles, one owner, very clean,
always  garaged,  6  passenger
seating,  new  tires,  up  to  31mpg
hwy, light brown w/beige cloth in-
terior.  Call  Bill  208-543-9088  or
490-1612. Sell for appt to see al-
most  new  car  for  only  $12,850,
over $30,000 new.

 CADILLAC '07 DTS, loaded, sun
roof, leather, Onstar, multi CD,

$19,780. Stock#7U235044 
 208-733-3033

FORD '00  F-550 with 12' flatbed
& 2500 lb lift gate. Powerstroke
diesel,  AT  &  AC,  one  owner,
very clean, $11,900. 320-4058

FORD '05 F-150 STX Extended
cab,  4x4,  4.6L  V8,  automatic,
AC, pwr steering,  bug and bed
liner,  trailer  tow,  200K  Hwy
miles,  well  maintained,  incredi-
ble  condition,  runs  like  new!!!
$8,999/offer. 208-280-3711 Ray

FORD '10 F-150 XLT 4 door, 9,200
miles,  loaded,  immaculate.
$31,500.  Call 208-731-4720. 

FORD '77 F-250,  400  motor,  68K
miles, $3400. 

208-886-7540

FORD '79 F-150 ½ ton,  AT, 4WD,
factory built high boy, looks rough
but runs good. $4200/offer. Rupert

208-436-3283

FORD '94 F-150,  good  rig,  heavy
duty half ton. $3,000 or best offer.
208-431-7447 or 208-431-1686

FORD '94 F-350 Crew cab, with
10  ft  flatbed,  one  owner,  low
miles,  V8, AT, AC, very clean.
$5900. Call 208-320-4058. 

   FORD '97 F-150, 4X4, 80Kmiles,
ex-cab, PL, PW, only $9,950.

      
   

FORD '97 F-250, 4x4, with shell,
V8, AT, AC, PW, cruise control,

98,000 Actual Miles, 
one owner, immaculate. $5900. 

Call 208-320-4058

FORD  '99  Lariat  Extended  Cab.
Original  owner,  garaged,  never
wrecked, immaculate, 5.4 L, auto,
full  power,  Premium  sound,  tow
package, Lear tonneau cover, cus-
tom wheels, side steps and fender
moldings,  126K  highway  miles,
bucket  seats.  Dealer  maintained/
serviced. Hagerman. Price: $7,395

 rides04ultra@yahoo.com
208-539-3777

    TOYOTA '06 Tundra SR5, TRD,
4X4, 4 door, 51K miles, super

nice, only $22,995.

TOYOTA '08 Tundra  4WD pickup,
13,000  miles,  double  cab,  shell,
$26,500. Call 208-539-3941. 

  CADILLAC '08 Escalade, loaded,
price at KKB wholesale, Nav, sun

roof, 22” wheels, $37,850. 
Stock #8R150900  208-733-3033

DODGE '06 Durango SLT, 4x4, 3rd
seat, rear air, CD, cruise, $13,980.
Stock #6F134625 208-733-3033

FORD  '03  Expedition,  4x4,  V8,
AT,  full  power,  like  new  tires,
well  maintained,  one  owner,
$7500. 208-320-4058

GMC '04 Envoy XL, loaded, V8, 3rd
seat, leather, sun roof, $13,999.
Stock #46215339 208-733-3033

JEEP '07 Wrangler X, 4x4, hard top,
auto, power W/L, CD, cruise,
$18,775. Stock #7L223437 

208-733-3033

45,000 Actual Miles

GMC '97 1500 with 45,000 actual
miles,  4.3L  V6,  AT,  AC,  one
owner, immaculate, $5900.

208-320-4058

   CHEVY '05 1500 Crew Cab, 4X4,
LT, CD, cruise, alloy wheels, tow
pkg, $19,815. Stock#51298397 

208-733-3033

CHEVY '06 1500 Ext  Cab, 4X4,
 Z71, CD, cruise, tow pkg, bed liner,

$19,805. Stock#6Z167118D 
 208-733-5776

 CHEVY '07 1500 Crew Cab, 4x4, 
 Z71, CD, cruise, bed liner, tow pkg,

$19,999. Stock #71642285 
208-733-3033

     CHEVY '08 Colorado, 4x4, air,
cruise, allow wheels, $12,999.

Stock #88143424 208-733-3033

 DODGE '05 Ram 1500 Quad Cab,
4x4, Sport, 20” wheels, CD, cruise,

tow pkg, $16,755.
Stock#8S356713D  208-733-5776 

 DODGE '07 Ram 2500 Mega Cab
loaded, leather, Cummins, tow

pkg, $32,999. Stock #7G803496D
208-733-5776

DODGE '08 2500 Mega cab, 4x4,
Cummins, auto, CD, cruise, 
running boards, $32,999.  

Stock#8G126403D 208-733-5776

 CONNECT WITH CUSTOMERS
WHO NEED YOUR SERVICE

Advertise in the 

Business & Service Directory

733-0931 ext. 2

FORD '05 F-550, cab & Chassis,
Powerstroke,  Diesel,  AT,  AC,
18,000 GVW, Vmax under hood
air compressor, one owner, well
maintained,  work  ready.
$14,900. Call 208-320-4058. 

FREIGHTLINER '01 with 
Cummins, ICM 370HP Diesel, 10

spd, PS, AC, Jake brake, alloy
wheels, 70% rubber, no cold
weather or off road use. One
owner, immaculate. $16,900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

GMC '88 8000 with 8 yard dump.
Diesel Allison, AT, PS, AC, 

load tarp, one owner, 
fleet maintained. $8900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

GMC '91 Topkick with 7 yd dump
bed.  Cat  3116  diesel,  10  spd
trans,  PS  &  AC,  new  radials,
one  owner,  fleet  maintained,
$8900. 208-320-4058

   IHC '86 9300 long wheel base,
Cummins Big Cam 400 with 13
spd trans, PS, AC, wet kit, Jake

brake, low miles 1 owner
$12,900. Call 320-4058

IHC '89 1900 with 15' flat bed
dump. DT 466 Diesel, 10 spd.
Fuller trans., PS & AC. 76,000
actual miles, one owner, well

maintained, $8900. 
Call 208-320-4058 

IHC 9370 with 130,000 actual
miles,  Detroit  6V92,  335hp,  7
speed, new rubber, one owner,
like new, $8900. 208-320-4058

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print!

Call the Times-News to place
your ad. 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

NEW ENGINES and RE-MANUFAC-
TURED  ENGINES  and  TRANS-
MISSIONS.  USED  ENGINES,
TRANSMISSIONS, transfer cases,
fenders,  hoods,  lights,  bumpers,
doors,  grilles,  mirrors,  RADIA-
TORS, etc. 208-734-7090

MODEL A 1930 Coupe.  Restored,
trophy  winner,  runs  great,  new
tires, brakes, $16,000. 736-6792

21,000 Actual Miles

FORD  '96 F-450  with  13  ft
flatbed,   21,000 Actual  Miles,
V8,  AT,  AC,  toolboxes,  one
owner, very clean. $6200. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

42,000 Actual Miles

FORD '80 F-700 with 16 ft flatbed
with stakesides,  42,000 Actual
Miles,  V8,  5 &  2,  one  owner,
well maintained. $3500. 

Call 208-320-4058. 

79,000 ACTUAL MILES

MACK  '89 RW600  with  350hp
diesel, 13 spd. trans., PS & AC,
Jake  brake,  Hendrickson
suspension, one owner,  79,000
actual  miles,  like  new.
$16,900. Call 208-320-4058

DODGE '00 350, 4x4 with utility
bed and warn winch,  V10, AT,
AC, one owner, well maintained,
work ready. $6900. 

Call 208-320-4058 

FORD '03 F-450 w/12' contrac-
tors bed. 11hp air compressor,

100 gallon fuel tank in back with
 electric pump. 7.3 Powerstroke

 diesel, AT, AC, one owner,
 immaculate. $13,900. 

Call 208-320-4058. 



ACROSS
1 Capitol building

roof feature
5 Narrow

stretches of
lowland

10 Run quickly
14 Sketch
15 Overact
16 Test
17 Farmland unit
18 Pessimistic

attitude
20 Long-haired ox
21 Merlot or

chablis
22 Delicious
23 Heroic tales
25 Ruby or garnet
26 All grown up
28 Marine snail
31 Rome’s nation
32 Housetops
34 Hither and __;

in all directions
36 Caftan
37 __ badge; Boy

Scout’s award
38 Dole out
39 Building wing
40 Expand
41 Sire children
42 Becomes

aware of
44 W. C. or Totie
45 Pea casing
46 Lively dance
47 Sink
50 Have courage
51 Seated bath
54 Hostility
57 Druggie
58 Grizzly or polar
59 Major blood

vessel
60 Chair or bench
61 Haywire
62 Assume a

prayerful
posture

63 Inquires

DOWN
1 June 6, 1944
2 Killer whale
3 Wanted by

purchasers
4 Female sheep

5 Italy’s “City of
Canals”

6 Cries from the
congregation

7 Theater box
8 Greek letter
9 “Ready, __,

go!”
10 Renovate
11 Allies’ WWII foe
12 Group of actors
13 Award for a TV

show or actor
19 Things
21 Lean & supple
24 Whine
25 Present
26 Deep mud
27 Ring-shaped

island
28 Cut of pork
29 Spectacles
30 Carried
32 Cincinnati team
33 Miner’s find
35 Hair covers
37 Obey
38 Submissive
40 Mistaken

41 Liver secretion
43 Bee colony
44 Very dressy
46 Kids’ craft class

adhesive
47 “Ali __ and the

Forty Thieves”
48 Once again
49 Night twinkler

50 Urgent
52 Pinnacle
53 Linkletter and

Garfunkel
55 Shade tree
56 Prefix for sense

or fat
57 Mex.’s northern

neighbor

Thursday’s Puzzle Solved

(c) 2011 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.
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Require pre-payment 
prior to publication. Major credit/

debit cards, & cash accepted. 
733-0931 ext. 2 Times-News

   FORD '07 Edge AWD, PL, PW,
AC, MP3, 6CD, 45K miles, 

only $19,995.

      
   

   FORD '07 Mustang convertible,
58K miles, PW, PL, cruise, very

nice car, only $13,995.

      
   

HONDA '86 Civic, 
4 door, 5 speed. $750

Call 208-7333028 or 358-5139.

PONTIAC '01 Firebird, auto, T-tops,
CD, cruise, alloy wheels, $6999.
Stock #12101023 208-733-3033

TOYOTA '00 Corolla,  stick,  25,000
miles, clean, one owner.

Call  208-734-5084

TOYOTA  '07 Yaris.  64,000  miles.
Like  new,  had  a  salvage  title  at
one time but had a mechanic look
it over thoroughly and it is in excel-
lent cond. Great gas  mileage. 35-
40mpg. $6900/offer. 208-736-6552

WARNING
When purchasing a vehicle, make

sure that the title is in the name
of the seller. Under Idaho motor
vehicle code a vehicle cannot
be sold unless the title is in the
name of the seller (exception:
Idaho licensed dealer). The
seller shall provide  the new

purchaser a signed bill of sale
showing the following: Full
description of the vehicle,

vehicle identification number,
amount paid and name(s) and
address of the new purchaser.
The bill of sale must be signed,
dated and show actual mileage
at the time of sale. If you have
any questions, please contact
your local assessor's office.

WHO can help YOU sell

your car?

Classifieds Can!
733-0931 ext. 2

twinad@magicvalley.com

AMC '83 Eagle  LTD,  4x4,  loaded,
runs great, 2nd owner. $2000.  Call
208-731-8761. 

CADILLAC  '98 SLS,  126K  miles,
pearl  white,  leather.  New  tires,
transmission  & electronic  suspen-
sion,  beautiful  car,  no  problems.
$5300. 208-654-2599 or 431-5101

   CHEVROLET '03 Malibu LS, V6,
PW, PL, cruise, nice clean car,

only $5995.

      
   

  CHEVY '02 Malibu LS, auto, CD,
 cruise, air, $4965. 

Stock #2M561357D  208-733-5776

CHRYSLER '97 Concord LXI, white,
leather,  loaded,  new  battery  &
Bridgestone  tires,  162k  miles.
$2000. 423-4060

 DODGE '04 Intrepid SE, 73K miles,
PL, PW, very nice car, 

only $7450.    

      
   

  DODGE '07 Charger SRT8, 6.1
Hemi, leather, sun roof, loaded,
$26,999. Stock#7H668431D 

208-733-5776

  DODGE '08 Charger R/T Daytona
Edition, loaded, 5.7 Hemi, sun

roof, leather, $26,395.  
Stock#8H202728DC  208-733-5776

      DODGE '09 Challenger R/T,
leather, 5.7 Hemi, CD, cruise,

spoiler, $29,999.
 Stock#9H591340DC 208-733-5776

236 SHOSHONE STREET WEST • TWIN FALLS • 733-2891 • 1-800-621-5247 • WWW.WILLSTOYOTA.COM

“64 years of treating you,

the customer, right” TRUCK CAPS 

& TONNEAUS

GREAT SELECTION AND GREAT DEALS!GREAT SELECTION AND GREAT DEALS!
CHOOSE FROM OVER 150 NEW TOYOTAS ON HAND AND COMING!CHOOSE FROM OVER 150 NEW TOYOTAS ON HAND AND COMING!

Every New Toyota comes with

OVER 20 

TO CHOOSE 

FROM!

NNEEWW 2011 CAMMRRYY

NNNNNEEEEWWWW 220011 HIGHLLAANNNDDDEEERRRRR

NNNNEEWWW 22010 COROLLLAAA LLLEEENNEWW 2010 PRIIUSSS

NNNEEWW 2011 TUNDDRRAAA 

APR Financing through Toyota Financial Services with approved credit. Tier1+ thru Tier III only.  Prices plus tax, title and $175.48 dealer doc fee. Customer cash from manufacturer. Manufacturer’s Customer Cash included in Tundra, Camry and Corolla discount 
from MSRP. Corolla model 1838 with auto transmission. Excludes Camry Hybrid. Specials good through 2/28/11. Toyota Care: Covers normal factory scheduled service. Plan is 2 years or 25k miles, whichever comes fi rst. 

New Toyota vehicles cannot be part of a rental or commercial fl eet or a livery or taxi vehicle. See participating Toyota dealer for details.

NNNEEWW 2011 RAAVV444NNNEEEWWW 2011 AVAALLOOONNN

OVER 25 

TO CHOOSE 

FROM!

Customer Cash

$1,000 APR for
60 mos.0%

 OR $16,980 APR for
60 mos.0%

 OR

Off MSRP on 
all new Tundras

$5,000 
APR for
60 mos.0%

 
OR

Off 
MSRP

$2,500 and
getOff MSRP on 

all new Camrys

$2,000 
APR for
60 mos.0%

 
OR

Off 
MSRP

$1,000 and
get
Plus $500 Subvention Cash!
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magicvalley.com

On the bench. Online. 

Read crime and 
court news at
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TS #: ID-11-420759-NH On 6/27/2011, at 11:00 am (recognized

local  time),  at  the  following  location  in  the  County  of  TWIN
FALLS, State of Idaho: the lobby of Land Title & Escrow, 1411
Fillmore Street., Suite 600 Twin Falls, ID 83301, Pioneer Title
Company of Ada County dba Pioneer Lender Trustee Services
as Trustee , as Trustee on behalf of Nationstar Mortgage LLC
will sell at public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, in law-
ful money of the United States, all payable at the time of sale,
the  following  real  property,  situated  in  the  County  of  TWIN
FALLS  State  of  Idaho,  and  described  as  follows:  LOT  7 IN
BLOCK 2 OF OLTMAN SUBDIVISION,  TWIN FALLS COUN-
TY,  IDAHO,  ACCORDING  TO  THE  PLAT  THEREOF
RECORDED IN BOOK 11 OF PLATS, PAGE 43, IN THE OF-
FICE OF THE COUNTY RECORDER OF SAID COUNTY. The
Trustee has no knowledge of a more particular description of
the above referenced real property, but for purposes of compli-
ance with Section 60-113 Idaho Code, the Trustee has been in-
formed  that  the  address  of  1112  MONACO  STREET,  TWIN
FALLS, ID 83301 is sometimes associated with said real prop-
erty. Said sale  will  be made without  covenant or warranty re-
garding title, possession or encumbrances to satisfy the obliga-
tion secured by and pursuant to the power of sale conferred in
the Deed of Trust executed by  MICHAEL D. HUTCHISON, A
SINGLE MAN as Grantor/Trustor, in which MORTGAGE ELEC-
TRONIC  REGISTRATION  SYSTEMS,  INC.,  AS  NOMINEE
FOR GMAC MORTGAGE CORPORATION A CORPORATION,
is named as Beneficiary and TWIN FALLS TITLE as Trustee
and recorded 5/1/2001 as Instrument No. 2001-007506 in book
xxx, page xxx, of Official Records in the office of the Recorder
of  TWIN  FALLS  County,  Idaho.  Please  Note:  The  above
Grantors are named to comply with section 45-1506(4)(A), Ida-
ho Code, No representation is made that they are, or are not,
presently  responsible  for  this  obligation  set  forth  herein.  The
Default  for which this  sale is to be made is the failure to pay
when due, under Deed of Trust and Note dated 4/30/2001. The
monthly installments of principal, interest, and impounds (if ap-
plicable)  of  $933.97,  due  per  month  for  the  months  of
11/1/2010 through 1/31/2011, and all subsequent  installments
until  the date of  sale  or reinstatement.  The principal  balance
owing as of this date on the obligation secured by said Deed of
Trust is $87,631.98 together with interest thereon at the current
rate  of  7.0000  per  cent  (%)  per  annum from  10/1/2010.  All
delinquent  amounts  are now due,  together  with  accruing  late
charges,  and  interest,  unpaid  and  accruing  taxes,  assess-
ments,  trustee's  fees,  attorney's  fees,  and any  amounts  ad-
vanced to protect the security associated with this foreclosure
and that the beneficiary elects to sell or cause the trust property
to be sold to satisfy said obligation. If the Trustee is unable to
convey title for any reason, the successful bidder's sole and ex-
clusive  remedy  shall  be  the  return  of  monies  paid  to  the
Trustee,  and  the successful  bidder  shall  have  no  further  re-
course. If the sale is set aside for any reason, the Purchaser at
the sale shall  be entitled only to a return of the deposit  paid.
The Purchaser shall have no further recourse against the Mort-
gagor,  the  Mortgagee,  or  the  Mortgagee's  Attorney.  Date:
2/9/11 By: Pioneer Title Company of Ada County dba Pioneer
Lender Trustee Services as Trustee By: Quality  Loan Service
Corp. of Washington, a Washington Corporation, its attorney-in-
fact 2141 5th Avenue, San Diego, CA 92101 Nina Hernandez,
Assistant  Vice  President  For  Sale  Information Call:  714-730-
2727 or Login to: www.fidelityasap.com If you have previously
been discharged through bankruptcy,  you may have been re-
leased of personal liability for this loan in which case this letter
is intended to exercise the note holders right's against the real
property  only. THIS IS AN ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT
AND ANY INFORMATION  OBTAINED  WILL  BE USED FOR
THAT PURPOSE. As required by law, you are hereby notified
that a negative credit report reflecting on your credit record may
be submitted to a credit report  agency  if  you fail  to fulfill  the
terms of your credit obligations. ASAP# 3910864 

PUBLISH: February 25, March 4, 11 and 18, 2011

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Idaho Code 45-1506 Today's date: February 15, 2011 File No.:

7104.29965 Sale date and time (local  time): June 16, 2011 at
11:00 AM Sale location: outside the main entrance of the Cassia
County  Courthouse,  1459  Overland  Ave.  Burley,  ID  83318
Property  address:  472  East  500  South  Burley,  ID  83318
Successor Trustee: Northwest Trustee Services, Inc., an Idaho
Corporation P.O. Box 997 Bellevue, WA 98009 (425) 586-1900
Deed of Trust information Original grantor: Guadalupe H. Curiel
and Norma A. Curiel, Husband and Wife Original trustee: First
American  Title  Insurance  Co.  Original  beneficiary:  Mortgage
Electronic  Registration  Systems,  Inc.,  solely  as  nominee  for
BNC  Mortgage,  Inc.  Recording  date:  12/18/2006  Recorder's
instrument number: 312749 and re-recorded on December 19,
2006 as Instrument No. 312765 County: Cassia Sum owing on
the obligation: as of February 15, 2011: $177,848.49 Because of
interest, late charges, and other charges that may vary from day
to day,  the amount due on the day you pay may be greater.
Hence, if you pay the amount shown above, an adjustment may
be  necessary  after  we  receive  your  check.  For  further
information write or call the Successor Trustee at the address or
telephone  number  provided above.  Basis of  default:  failure to
make  payments  when  due.  Please  take  notice  that  the
Successor  Trustee  will  sell  at  public  auction  to  the  highest
bidder  for certified funds  or  equivalent  the property  described
above. The property address is identified to comply with IC 60-
113  but  is  not  warranted  to  be  correct.  The  property's  legal
description is: Parcel No. 1: Township 11 South, Range 24 East
of the Boise Meridian, Cassia County, Idaho. Section 18: Part of
the W1/2 E1/2 SW1/4, more particularly  described as follows:
Beginning at the Southwest corner of the SE1/4 SW1/4 of said
Section  18;  Thence  East  along  the  South  boundary  of  said
SE1/4 SW1/4 a distance of  190 feet;  Thence North  390  feet;
Thence  West  190  feet  to  the  West  boundary  of  the  SE1/4
SW1/4; Thence South along the West boundary line 390 feet to
the Point of Beginning. Excepting Therefrom: from the following
described tracts: Tract No. 1: Beginning at a point on the South
line of said  Section 18 that is South 89 degrees 52' 52" East
1157.75 feet along the section line from the Southwest corner of
said  Section 18 and running thence South 89 degrees 52' 52"
East 190.00 feet; Thence North 00 degrees 34' 34" West 33.00
feet;  Thence  North  89 degrees  52'  52"  West  190  feet  to  the
West line of said SE1/4 SW1/4; Thence South 00 degrees 34'
34"  East  33.00  feet  to  the  Point  of  Beginning.  Tract  No.  2:
Beginning at the Southwest corner of the SE1/4 SW1/4 of said
Section  18,  said  corner  marked  by  a  5/8 inch  rebar;  thence
North 00 degrees 38' 59" West along the West line of the SE1/4
SW1/4 for a distance of 33.00 feet to the North right of way of
the 500 South Road;  thence  South 89  degrees 40'  44"  East
along  the  North  right  of  way  of  the  500  South  Road  for  a
distance of 180.00 feet to a 1/2 inch rebar which shall be the
Point of Beginning; Thence North 00 degrees 38' 59" West for a
distance of 357.00 feet to  a  1/2 inch rebar;  Thence South 89
degrees 40' 44" East (East, rec.) for a distance of 10.00 feet to a
1/2 inch rebar; Thence South 00 degrees 38' 59" East (South,
rec.) for a distance of 357.00 feet  to  a  1/2 inch rebar on the
North right  of  way of  the 500  South Road;  Thence  North  89
degrees 40' 44" West along the North  right of way of the 500
South  Road  for  a  distance  of  10.00  feet  to  the  Point  of
Beginning. Parcel No. 2: Township 11 South, Range 24 East of
the Boise Meridian, Cassia County Idaho. Section 18: Part of the
SE1/4 SW1/4, more particularly described as follows: Beginning
at the Southwest corner of the SE1/4 SW1/4 of said Section 18,
said  corner  marked  by  a  5/8  inch  rebar;  thence  North  00
degrees 38' 59" West along the West line of the SE1/4 SW1/4
for a distance of 390.00 feet to a 1/2 inch rebar which shall be
the Point of Beginning; Thence North 00 degrees 38' 59" West
along the West line of the SE1/4 SW1/4 for a distance of 23.00
feet to a 1/2 inch rebar; Thence South 89 degrees 40' 44" East
for a distance of 180.00 feet to a 1/2 inch rebar; Thence South
00 degrees 38'  59" East for a distance of 23.00 feet;  Thence
North 89 degrees 40'  44" West  (West, rec.)  for a distance of
180.00 feet  to  the  Point  of  Beginning.  The sale  is  subject  to
conditions, rules and procedures as described at the sale and
which can be reviewed at  www.northwesttrustee.com or USA-
Foreclosure.com.  The  sale  is  made  without  representation,
warranty  or  covenant  of  any  kind.  (TS#  7104.29965)
1002.185888-FEI

PUBLISH: February 25, March 4, 11 and 18, 2011

NOTICE OF SALE
North Side Rentals, Inc., under provision of Idaho Code 28-7-210

will sell at Klaas Auction on March 15, 2011 the stored items of:
Janell Kelley, Jerome, ID and Christina Maciel, Jerome, ID.

PUBLISH:  February 25 and March 4, 2011

MINIDOKA COUNTY HIGHWAY DISTRICT
INVITATION FOR BIDS

Sealed unit price proposals for purchase of Asphalt hot mix to be
provided  during  the  period  from  March  15,  2011  through
December  31,  2011,  will  be  received  at  the  office  of  the
Minidoka County Highway District, Rupert, Idaho, until 7:30 a.m.
March 14, 2011, at which time proposals shall be submitted in a
sealed  cover  addressed  to  the  Minidoka  County  Highway
District,  P.O.  Box  237,  Rupert,  Idaho  83350,  and  with  the
following  information  clearly  marked  on  the  outer  cover:
PROPOSAL FOR ASPHALT HOT MIX FOR THE MINIDOKA
COUNTY  HIGHWAY  DISTRICT  –  DO NOT  OPEN BEFORE
7:30 A.M. ON MARCH 14, 2011.

Specifications  and bidding  documents  are on  file  and  may be
examined at the office of the Minidoka County Highway District,
at 50 South, 225 West, Rupert, Idaho.

The Minidoka County Highway District reserves the right to reject
any or all  bids, to waive any informality  in bids, to accept the
whole  or  in  part  such bid  or  bids  as may be deemed in  the
District's best interest.

Consideration  will  be  given  to  price,  past  experience  of  the
Highway District with  similar or related services and products,
and the bidder's ability to provide the product.

No bidder  may withdraw his bid  after the hour set  for  opening
bids.

DATED this 16th day of FEBRUARY 2011
MINIDOKA COUNTY HIGHWAY DISTRICT
BY Sylvia Tracy, Secretary
PUBLISH: February 24 and 25, 2011

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR 

THE COUNTY OF MINIDOKA MAGISTRATE DIVISION

Case No. CV 2010-00122-M
ANOTHER SUMMONS
WENDY MARIE WATERS,
     Plaintiff,
vs
ARTHUR DALE WATERS, II
     Defendant.

NOTICE:  YOU  HAVE  BEEN  SUED  BY  THE  ABOVE-NAMED
PLAINTIFF. THE COURT MAY ENTER JUDGMENT AGAINST
YOU WITHOUT FURTHER NOTICE UNLESS YOU RESPOND
WITHIN  TWENTY  (20)  DAYS.  READ  THE  INFORMATION
BELOW.

TO: ARTHUR DALE WATERS, II
YOU  ARE  HEREBY  NOTIFIED  that  in  order  to  defend  this

lawsuit, an appropriate written response must be filed with the
above designated Court within twenty (20) days after service of
this  Another  Summons  on you.  If  you fail  to  so respond  the
Court  may  enter  Judgment  against  you as demanded  by the
Plaintiff in the Complaint.

A copy of the Complaint is served with this Another Summons. If
you wish to seek the advice or representation by an attorney in
this  matter,  you  should  do  so  promptly  so  that  your  written
response,  if  any,  may  be  filed  in  time  and  other  legal  rights
protected.

An appropriate  written response requires compliance with  Rule
10(a)(1) and other Idaho Rules of Civil Procedure and shall also
include:
1. The title and number of this case.
2. If  your  response  is  an  Answer  to  the Complaint,  it  must

contain admissions or denials of the separate allegations of
the Complaint and other defenses you may claim.

3. Your signature, mailing address and telephone number, or
the  signature,  mailing  address  and  telephone  number  of
your attorney.

4. Proof of mailing or delivery of a copy of your response to
Plaintiff's attorney, as designated above.

To  determine  whether  you  must  pay  a  filing  fee  with  your
response, contact the Clerk of the above-named Court.

DATED this 31st day of January, 2011
Patty Temple, Clerk of the Court 
By Deputy Clerk

PUBLISH: February 4, 11, 18 and 25, 2011

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
TS #: ID-10-388003-NH On 6/27/2011, at 11:00 am (recognized

local time), at the following location in the County of MINIDOKA,
State of  Idaho:  the  conference  room of  Land  Title  & Escrow
located at 710 G St., Rupert, ID 83350, Pioneer Title Company
of Ada County dba Pioneer Lender Trustee Services as Trustee,
as Trustee on behalf of Bank of America, National Association
as  successor  by  merger  to  LaSalle  Bank  NA  as  trustee  for
Washington  Mutual  Mortgage  Pass-Through  Certificates
WMALT Series  2006-9 Trust  will  sell  at public  auction,  to  the
highest bidder, for cash, in lawful money of the United States, all
payable at the time of sale, the following real property, situated
in the County of MINIDOKA State of Idaho, and described as
follows:  LOT  9  IN  BLOCK  4  OF  SHARRON  HEIGHTS
SUBDIVISION  TO  THE  CITY  OF  RUPERT,  MINIDOKA
COUNTY,  IDAHO,  ACCORDING  TO  THE  OFFICIAL  PLAT
THEREOF, NOW ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE COUNTY
RECORDER,  MINIDOKA  COUNTY,  IDAHO,  RECORDED
DECEMBER 8,1971 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 220774 MINIDOKA
COUNTY  RECORDS.  A.P.N.  #:  RPR14700040090A  The
Trustee has no knowledge of a more particular description of the
above referenced real property, but for purposes of compliance
with Section 60-113 Idaho Code, the Trustee has been informed
that  the  address  of  S17  SHARRON  STREET,  RUPERT,  ID
83350 is  sometimes  associated  with  said  real  property.  Said
sale will be made without covenant or warranty regarding title,
possession or encumbrances to satisfy the obligation secured
by and pursuant to the power of sale conferred in the Deed of
Trust  executed  by  RAY  JENSEN, A  MARRIED  MAN
CONTRACTING  WITH  HIS  SOLE  AND  SEPARATE
PROPERTY  as  Grantor/Trustor,  in  which  MORTGAGE
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC., AS NOMINEE
FOR  M&T  MORTGAGE  CORPORATION  A  NEW  YORK
CORPORATION, is named as Beneficiary and LAND TITLE &
ESCROW, INC as Trustee and recorded 1/4/2006 as Instrument
No.  482078 in  book xxx, page  xxx,  of  Official  Records in  the
office  of  the  Recorder  of  MINIDOKA  County,  Idaho.  Please
Note: The above Grantors are named to comply with section 45-
1506(4)(A),  Idaho Code,  No representation  is  made that they
are, or are not, presently responsible for this obligation set forth
herein.  The  Default  for  which  this  sale  is  to  be made  is  the
failure to pay when due, under Deed of Trust and Note dated
12/29/2005. The monthly installments of principal, interest, and
impounds  (if  applicable)  of  $379.24,  due  per  month  for  the
months  of  6/1/2010  through  2/2/2011,  and  all  subsequent
installments until the date of sale or reinstatement. The principal
balance owing as of this date on the obligation secured by said
Deed of Trust is $56,633.89 together with interest thereon at the
current rate of 6.5000 per cent (%) per annum from 5/1/2010. All
delinquent  amounts  are now due,  together  with  accruing late
charges, and interest, unpaid and accruing taxes, assessments,
trustee's  fees, attorney's  fees, and any  amounts  advanced  to
protect the security associated with this foreclosure and that the
beneficiary elects to sell or cause the trust property to be sold to
satisfy said obligation. If the Trustee is unable to convey title for
any reason, the successful bidder's sole and exclusive remedy
shall  be  the  return  of  monies  paid  to  the  Trustee,  and  the
successful bidder shall  have no further recourse. If the sale  is
set  aside  for  any  reason,  the  Purchaser  at  the  sale  shall  be
entitled only to a return of the deposit paid. The Purchaser shall
have no further recourse against the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee,
or  the  Mortgagee's  Attorney.  Date:  2-9-11  By:  Pioneer  Title
Company of Ada County dba Pioneer Lender Trustee Services
as Trustee  By:  Quality  Loan  Service  Corp.  of  Washington,  a
Washington  Corporation,  its  attorney-in-fact  2141  5th  Avenue
San Diego, CA 92101 Nina Hernandez, Assistant Vice President
For  Sale  Information  Call:  714-730-2727  or  Login  to:
www.fidelityasap.com If you have  previously been  discharged
through bankruptcy, you may have been released of personal
liability  for  this  loan  in  which  case  this  letter  is  intended  to
exercise the note holders right's against the real property only.
THIS  IS  AN  ATTEMPT  TO  COLLECT  A  DEBT  AND  ANY
INFORMATION  OBTAINED  WILL  BE  USED  FOR  THAT
PURPOSE. As required by law, you are hereby notified that a
negative credit  report  reflecting on your  credit  record may be
submitted to a credit report agency if you fail to fulfill the terms of
your credit obligations. ASAP# 3910712

PUBLISH: February 25, March 4, 11 and 18, 2011

CALL FOR BIDS
USED SCHOOL BUSES

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will  be received by the
Board  of  Trustees  of  Wendell  School  District  #232,  Wendell,
Idaho, for the purchase of used passenger buses.

Bid documents  and  detailed  specifications  are  available  at  the
Wendell  School District office, 150 East Main, Wendell,  Idaho,
between the hours of  8:00 am and  4:30 pm Monday through
Friday until the day of bid opening.

Sealed bids will be received until 2:00 pm on Friday, March 11,
2011, at  the Wendell  School  District  office at  150 East Main,
Wendell,  Idaho 83355,  at which time bids will be opened and
publicly read aloud. Bids received after the stated time and date
will  not  be  considered.  Bidder  must  submit  complete  set  of
specifications on the bid form provided by the district specifying
what they are bidding.

The Board of Trustees shall  have the right to  waive formalities
and irregularities in a bid received and to accept the bid which,
in the District's  judgment,  is in the District's best interests. No
bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid  after  the  opening  of  such  bids
unless the awarding of the bid is delayed for a period exceeding
thirty days.

/s/Krissy Messick, Business Manager
Wendell School District #232

PUBLISH: February 25 and March 4, 2011

CALL FOR BIDS
NEW SCHOOL BUSES

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will  be received by the
Board  of  Trustees  of  Wendell  School  District  #232,  Wendell,
Idaho, for the purchase of new passenger buses.

Bid documents  and  detailed  specifications  are  available  at  the
Wendell  School District office, 150 East Main, Wendell,  Idaho,
between the hours of  8:00 am and  4:30 pm Monday through
Friday until the day of bid opening.

Sealed bids will  be received until 2:00 pm on Friday March 11,
2011, at  the Wendell  School  District  office at  150 East Main,
Wendell,  Idaho 83355,  at which time bids will be opened and
publicly read aloud. Bids received after the stated time and date
will  not  be  considered.  Bidder  must  submit  complete  set  of
specifications on the bid form provided by the district specifying
what they are bidding.

The Board of Trustees shall  have the right to  waive formalities
and irregularities in a bid received and to accept the bid which,
in the District's  judgment,  is in the District's best interests. No
bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid  after  the  opening  of  such  bids
unless the awarding of the bid is delayed for a period exceeding
thirty days.

/s/Krissy Messick, Business Manager
Wendell School District #232

PUBLISH: February 25 and March 4, 2011

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
TS  No.  7102851  Loan  No.  10613763  Parcel  No.

RPS010400E010AA On 5/10/2011 at the hour of 11:00 AM, of
said  day  inside  the  North  Entrance  to  the  Lincoln  County
Courthouse,  located at 111 West B St., Shoshone, ID 83352,
Pioneer  Title  Company  of  Ada  County  dba  Pioneer  Lender
Trustee Services, as Trustee, will  sell at public  auction, to the
highest  bidder,  for cash,  cashiers check drawn  on a state or
national  bank,  a  check  drawn  by  a  State  or  Federal  Credit
Union,  or a  check  drawn by a State or Federal  Savings  and
Loan  Association,  Savings  Association,  or  Savings  Bank,  all
payable at the time of sale, the following described real property
situated in  the County of Lincoln, state of Idaho described as
follows, to wit: Lots 10, 11 and the South 5 feet of Lot 12, Block
E,  Scarbroughs Subdivision,  to  the City  of  Shoshone,  Lincoln
County, Idaho, as the same is platted in the official plat thereof,
now  of  record  in  the  office  of  the  recorder  of  said  County
Commonly known as  421 N Cherry St, Shoshone, ID 83352
Said sale will be made without covenant or warranty, express or
implied, regarding title, possession or encumbrances to satisfy
the obligation  secured  by  and  pursuant  to  the power  of  sale
conferred in the deed of trust executed by Rachel McLaughlin
a single woman as Grantor, to First American Title as Trustee,
for the benefit and security of Mortgage Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., as Beneficiary, recorded 4/2/2008 as Instrument
No. 184752,  in book -, page - of Mortgage records of Lincoln
County,  Idaho.  THE  ABOVE  GRANTORS  ARE  NAMED  TO
COMPLY WITH SECTION 45-1506(4)(a),  IDAHO CODE.  NO
REPRESENTATION  IS  MADE  THAT  THEY  ARE,  OR  ARE
NOT,  PRESENTLY RESPONISBLE FOR THIS OBLIGATION.
The default for which this sale is to be made is: FAILURE TO
PAY THE MONTLY PAYMENT DUE 8/1/2010 OF PRINCIPAL,
INTEREST  AND  IMPOUNDS  AND  SUBSEQUENT
INSTALLMENTS DUE THEREAFTER; PLUS LATE CHARGES;
TOGETHER WITH ALL SUBSEQUENT SUMS ADVANCED BY
BENEFICIARY PURSUANT TO THE TERMS AND CONDITION
OF SAID DEED OF TRUST. The estimated balance owing as of
this  date  on  the  obligation  secured  by  said  deed  of  trust  is
$87,284.89,  including  interest,  costs  and  expenses  actually
incurred in  enforcing the obligation thereunder  or  in  this  sale,
and  trustee's  fees  and/or  reasonable  attorney's  fees  as
authorized  in  the  promissory  note  secured  by  the
aforementioned  Deed of  Trust.  Dated:  1/7/2011  Pioneer  Title
Company of Ada County dba Pioneer Lender Trustee Services
by Max Default Services Corporation, a California Corporation,
as  its  Attorney  in  Fact  43180  Business  Park  Drive,  Ste 202
Temecula,  CA  92590  (877)914-3498  KEVIN  A  DURHAM
ASAP# FNMA3894749 

PUBLISH: February 4, 11, 18 and 25, 2011

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
On June 9, 2011, at the hour of 12:00 o'clock PM of said day, at

First  American  Cassia  County,  1650  Overland  Ave.,  Ste.  15,
Burley, ID, JUST LAW, INC., as Successor Trustee, will  sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, for cash, in lawful money of
the United States, all payable at the time of sale, the following
described real property, situated in the County of Cassia, State
of Idaho, and described as follows to wit:

Lot  14 in Block 43 of the Burley Townsite, Cassia County,
Idaho, as the same is platted in the official plat thereof, now
of record in the office of the recorded of said County 

The Trustee has no knowledge of a more particular description of
the  above  referenced  real  property,  but  for  purposes  of
compliance with  Section 60-113 Idaho Code,  the Trustee has
been informed the address of 716 Normal Ave., Burley, ID, is
sometimes associated with the said real property.

This Trustee's Sale is subject to a bankruptcy filing, a payoff, a
reinstatement or any other conditions of which the Trustee is not
aware that would cause the cancellation of this sale.  Further, if
any of these conditions exist, this sale may be null and void, the
successful bidder's funds shall be returned, and the Trustee and
the Beneficiary shall  not be liable  to the successful  bidder  for
any damages.

Said sale  will be made without covenant or  warranty regarding
title,  possessions  or  encumbrances  to  satisfy  the  obligation
secured by and pursuant to the power of sale conferred in the
Deed of Trust executed by  Guillermo Sauceda and Maria A.
Sauceda, husband  and  wife,  as  Grantor(s)  with  Mortgage
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc. as the Beneficiary, under
the Deed of Trust recorded May 12, 2006,  as Instrument  No.
308501, in the records of Cassia County, Idaho. The Beneficial
interest  of  said  Deed  of  Trust was subsequently  assigned  to
Suntrust  Mortgage,  Inc.,  recorded  January  28,  2011,  as
Instrument No. 2011-000455, in the records of said County.

THE  ABOVE  GRANTORS  ARE  NAMED  TO  COMPLY  WITH
SECTION  45-1506(4)(a),  IDAHO  CODE.   NO
REPRESENTATION  IS  MADE  THAT  THEY  ARE,  OR  ARE
NOT, PRESENTLY RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS OBLIGATION.

The default for which this sale is to be made is the failure to pay
the amount due under the certain Promissory Note and Deed of
Trust, in the amounts called for thereunder as follows:

Monthly  payments in  the amount of  $393.74 for the months of
September  2010  through  and  including  to  the  date  of  sale,
together with late charges and monthly payments accruing. The
sum owing on the obligation secured by said  Deed of Trust is
$33,201.67 as principal,  plus service charges, attorney's  fees,
costs  of  this  foreclosure,  any  and  all  funds  expended  by
Beneficiary  to  protect  their  security  interest,  and  interest
accruing at the rate of 7.375% from August 1, 2010, together
with delinquent taxes plus penalties and interest to the date of
sale.

The Beneficiary elects to sell  or cause the trust  property  to be
sold to satisfy said obligation.

Dated this 2nd day of February, 2011.
Tammie Harris
Trust Officer for
Just Law, Inc.

For information concerning this sale please contact 
Just Law, Inc. at www.justlawidaho.com or 

Toll Free at 1-800-923-9106, Thank you.

PUBLISH: February 4, 11, 18 and 25, 2011
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Today is Friday, Feb. 25,
the 56th day of 2011. There
are 309 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight:
On Feb. 25, 1913, the 16th

Amendment to the
Constitution, giving
Congress the power to levy
and collect income taxes,
was declared in effect by
Secretary of State Philander
Chase Knox.

On this daate:
In 1836, inventor Samuel

Colt patented his revolver.
In 1901, United States

Steel Corp. was incorporat-
ed by J.P. Morgan.

In 1919, Oregon became
the first state to tax gaso-
line, at one cent per gallon.

In 1940, a hockey game
was televised for the first
time, by New York City sta-
tion W2XBS, as the New
York Rangers defeated the
Montreal Canadiens, 6-2, at
Madison Square Garden.

In 1948, Communists
seized power in
Czechoslovakia.

In 1950, “Your Show of
Shows,’’ starring Sid Caesar,
Imogene Coca, Carl Reiner
and Howard Morris,
debuted on NBC-TV.

In 1964, Cassius Clay
(later Muhammad Ali)
became world heavyweight
boxing champion by
defeating Sonny Liston in
Miami Beach.

In 1986, President
Ferdinand Marcos fled the
Philippines after 20 years of
rule in the wake of a tainted
election; Corazon Aquino
assumed the presidency.

IIn 1990, Nicaraguans
went to the polls in an elec-
tion that resulted in an
upset victory for the
alliance opposed to the rul-
ing Sandinistas.

In 1991, during the
Persian Gulf War, 28
Americans were killed when
an Iraqi Scud missile hit a
U.S. barracks in Dhahran,
Saudi Arabia.

Ten years ago: The com-
mander of the U.S. subma-
rine that struck and sank a
Japanese trawler off Hawaii
expressed his “most sincere
regret’’ — but Cmdr. Scott
Waddle stopped short of an
apology.

Five years ago: In
Uganda, President Yoweri
Museveni was declared the
winner in the central
African country’s first mul-
tiparty election in 25 years.
Apolo Anton Ohno upset
favored South Korean Ahn
Hyun-soo to win the gold in
the 500-meter short track
speedskating event at the
Winter Games in Turin.
Actor Darren McGavin died
in Los Angeles at age 83.

One year ago: President
Barack Obama convened a
health care summit with
Democrats and
Republicans; after a day of
debate and disagreement,
the president concluded the
talkfest with a bleak assess-
ment that an accord might
not be possible. In
Vancouver, the Canadian
women beat the United
States 2-0 for their third
straight Olympic hockey
title. Americans Billy
Demong and Johnny
Spillane finished 1-2 in a
Nordic combined race. Kim
Yu-na of South Korea won
ladies’ figure skating.

TODAY IN
HISTORY
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FOUND Cocker Spaniels, male and
female,  gold,  on  Midway  in  Filer
Sunday the 20th.  208-404-2542

FOUND  Darling  little  white  dog
downtown  Jerome,  looks  like  a
Poodle? Nearly hit by a car. He is
safe. Please call 320-6490.

Fairview Veterinary
702 US Hwy 30 
Buhl, ID 83316
~208-543-2600~

For photos 
visit our website:

www.petfinder.com/
shelters/ID90.html

Found:
A Chocolate Labrador was

 found in Filer. Call to 
identify.

A German Shepherd was
 found in Buhl 2-17-11. It is
 a tri-colored female with
no collar or tags. Call to

identify.

A female Labrador mix
puppy was found in Buhl

2-18-11. She is black
with a white chin. No 

collar. Call to identify.

A male un-neutered 
Pit Bull was found in Buhl

2-21-11. He is brindle
and white, was wearing
two collars with no tags.

Avail. for Adoption:
Thank you so much to all
 the generous folks who
 have made donations to
 the shelter. You are such
 a blessing in the lives of

these dogs. 

Annie Oakley is a black
Border Collie mix puppy.
She is about 11 wks old
and is very cute! Come

meet her today.

Calamity Jane is an
adorable Border Collie

 mix puppy. She is about
 11 wks old. Jane is mostly
 black w/white diamond on

her chest. She is so cute!

Jesse James is a very
 handsome Border Collie
 mix puppy. He has the

 traditional black and white
 markings on his face.

 Jesse is about 11 wks old.
Come meet him today!

Ruger is an adorable black
 Lab puppy. He is about

 15 wks old. He has lots of
 love and kisses to give.
 Come meet him today!

Abbey is a cute Labrador
puppy! She is about 13
 wks old and is black.
 Abbey would make a

 great family pet and child
 companion.

Bella is a beautiful 
German Shepherd/Hound
 mix. She has the tradition-

al black and tan German
 Shepherd markings with
 floppy hound ears. Very
cute! Bella is 3 years old.

Suki is a unique 2 year old
Border Collie/German

 Shepherd mix. She is a
 light blonde color with the
 German Shepherd nose
 and ears. Suki is very 
intelligent and intuitive.
 Come meet her today!

The adoption fee is $75
and includes spaying/

 neutering and the first set
 of vaccinations.

LOST Cat,  black,  male,  declawed,
left hind leg is paralyzed, in Big Lit-
tle  Ranches  in  Jerome  on  2/22.
Call 208-944-0659. 

LOST German Rottweiler puppy,
female, has black collar with

jewels & answers to Bella, she
is greatly missed, please help

bring her home. $$REWARD$$
Call 208-329-1843 

LOST Orange  Tabby,  6  toed  cat,
Melon  Valley  Rd  near  4400  in
Buhl. Call 208-543-5743.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
On Wednesday, the 25th day of May, 2011, at the hour of 10:00

o'clock a.m. of said day at Alliance Title & Escrow, 1411 Falls
Ave. E., Ste. 1315, Twin Falls, in the County of Twin Falls, State
of Idaho,  Ryan M Fawcett,  as Successor  Trustee,  will  sell  at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for cash, in lawful money of
the United States, all payable at the time of sale, the following
described  real  property  situated  in  the  County  of  Twin  Falls,
State of Idaho, and described as follows, to wit:

LOT  5  IN  BLOCK  126  OF  TWIN  FALLS  TOWNSITE,
ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL PLAT THEREOF, FILED IN
BOOK 1 OF PLATS AT PAGE(S) 7, OFFICIAL RECORDS OF
TWIN FALLS COUNTY, IDAHO.

The Successor Trustee has no knowledge of a  more particular
description  of  the  above  referenced  real  property,  but  for
purposes of compliance with Section 60 113, Idaho Code, the
Successor Trustee has been informed that the street address of
631 3rd Ave. W., Twin Falls, Idaho, is sometimes associated
with said real property.

Said sale  will be made without covenant or  warranty regarding
title,  possession  or  encumbrances  to  satisfy  the  obligation
secured by and pursuant to the power of sale conferred in the
Deed of Trust executed by WILLIAM F. MILLSAP JR., a Single
Person, Grantor, to Ryan M Fawcett, Successor Trustee, for the
benefit  and security of WELLS FARGO BANK, N.A., recorded
April  4,  2006,  as  Instrument  No.  2006-008021,  Mortgage
records of Twin Falls County, Idaho; and assigned to the IDAHO
HOUSING AND  FINANCE  ASSOCIATION  by  Assignment  of
Deed  of  Trust  recorded  on  April  4,  2006,  as  Instrument  No.
2006-008022,  Mortgage  records  of  Twin  Falls  County,  Idaho.
THE  ABOVE  GRANTOR  IS  NAMED  TO  COMPLY  WITH
SECTION  45  1506  (4)(a),  IDAHO  CODE.   NO
REPRESENTATION  IS  MADE  THAT  HE  IS,  OR  IS  NOT,
PRESENTLY RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS OBLIGATION.

The default for which this sale is to be made is the failure to pay
when  due,  monthly  installment  payments  under  the  Deed  of
Trust Note dated April 3, 2006, in the amount of $645.00 each,
for the months of July, 2010, through January, 2011, inclusive;
and for each and every month thereafter until date of  sale  or
reimbursement.   All  delinquent  payments  are  now  due,  plus
accumulated  late  charges,  plus  any  costs  or  expenses
associated with this foreclosure.  The accrued interest is at the
rate of  5.38%  per  annum from June  1,  2010.   The  principal
balance owing as of this date on the obligation secured by said
Deed of Trust is $85,772.18, plus accrued interest at the rate of
5.38% per annum from June 1, 2010.

DATED This 24th day of January, 2011.
RYAN M FAWCETT, a Member of
the Idaho State Bar, SUCCESSOR
TRUSTEE

PUBLISH: February 4, 11, 18 and 25, 2011

PUBLIC NOTICE
Actions planned and taken by your government are contained in
public notices. They are part of your right to know and to be in-
formed of what your government  is doing. As self-government
charges all citizens to be informed, this newspaper urges every
citizen to read and study these notices.  We advise those citi-
zens who seek further information to exercise their right to ac-
cess public records and public meetings.

IMPORTANT
Please address all legal advertising to:

LEGAL ADVERTISING
The Times-News

PO Box 548
Twin Falls, Idaho

83303-0548
email to

legals@magicvalley.com
Deadline  for  legal  ads:  3  days  prior  to  publication,  noon  on
Wednesday for Sunday,  noon on Thursday for Monday,  noon
on Friday  for  Tuesday  and Wednesday,  noon on Monday for
Thursday and noon on Tuesday for Friday and Saturday. Holi-
day deadlines may vary. If you have any questions call Ruby,
legal clerk, at 208-735-3324.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BURLEY HIGHWAY DISTRICT

The  Burley  Highway  District,  at  402  East  10th  Street,  Burley,
Idaho  83318,  invites  the  submission  of  separate  bids  for
purchasing from the district the following surplus property:

(1) 1995 Ranco Bottom Dump Trailer - Model SS 21-40
(1) 1995 Ranco Bottom Dump Trailer - Model SS 11-20P
(1) 1991 Auto Car Ten Wheel Truck with Dump Body
Bids will be received at the Burley Highway district office at the

above address until 1:30 p.m. on the 14th day of March, 2011,
at which time the bids received will be opened publicly.  Bids will
be evaluated for each piece of equipment separately.

Bid  forms  and  bidding  instructions  may  be  acquired  from the
district office or by contacting Rob Carson at (208) 678-5322.

The following information  shall  be clearly  marked on the outer
cover of each bid:

“Bid for purchase of surplus equipment.  Do not open before 1:30
p.m., March 14, 2011.”

The Burley Highway District reserves the right to reject any or all
bids  and  to  accept  the  proposal  deemed  to  be  in  the  best
interest of the Burley Highway District.

DATED this day of February, 2011.
BURLEY HIGHWAY DISTRICT
By:  /s/David F. Shirley
     Attorney for Burley Highway District 

PUBLISH: February 25 and March 4, 2011

Buy 3 weeks at $125 and get the 4th week FREE! 
Your business card will run Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday Your business card will run Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday 

in Print and Online for 30 days!in Print and Online for 30 days!

CALL 208-733-0931 ext.2 TODAY!CALL 208-733-0931 ext.2 TODAY!

The areas' reliable white glove cleaning service! 
Guaranteed Satisfaction—Bonded & Insured 

 

$15.00 Value 
Minimum 4 hours of cleaning 

Regularly $60.00  

With this coupon $45.00 
New Clients Only / One Per Household 

www.maidsource.net 

Twin Falls/Jerome 

736-6200 

Burley 

677-3300 

Consignments, Gently Used Furniture

          And Home Decor, Antiques

            Ebay Services And More

        A

        

APRIC   T LANE
Quality Used Home Furnishings & Consignments

   

208-734-2058
126 2nd Ave. S.  •  Twin Falls, ID 83301

apricotlaneidaho@yahoo.com

2359 Overland Ave ~ Burley ~ 678-3309
Mon-Fri 8-5 • Sat. by Appt.

3 YR. WARRANTY
Wiperblade Sale

$10 off/pair
(expires March 2nd)

SALE

Grills & 

Wood Pellets

Salmon River Steelhead Fishing
**Dates Available for Spring 2011**

Trips include food lodging and jet boat guiding

Arctic Creek Lodge is Idaho’s jet boat connection 

for Salmon River Steelhead Fishing 

Call Jim at (208) 756-1657
Leave the work to us!

www.arcticcreeklodge.com

Gently used furniture-Collectibles-Estate Sales

Come see Twin Falls fi nest Used Furniture-Home 
Decor-Antiques & Consignment Specialists

732-5200
Hours: 12:00-5:30 Tues-Fri  •  Saturday 10-2

Mondays by appt. only
www.twinfallstrading.com

s

e me

www.magicvalleyselfstorage.com 

1574 Elm St. N, Twin Falls 

736.0053 

Tamper FREE Cylinder Locks, 24 Hr. Onsite Attendants,  

Fully Fenced Monitored and Gated Facility    

Mention activation code: Times News 

40% OFF—First 3 Full Months Of Storage  

The Best Savings In The Valley! 

Call now for winter tune-up special!
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Can’t Make 

It Into

Our Office?

Fax Us Your 

Classified

Ad!

(208) 734-5538

EMPLOYMENT

Times-News

Classifieds

208-733-0931 ext. 2

EDUCATION

REAL eSTATE
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SKILLED
Feed Mill, Maintenance position

available.  Conveyor, electric 
motor exp. necessary.  Pay DOE.

Call 208-731-6518

SKILLED
Field Mechanic needed in Elko, NV
 to work on mostly CAT equipment.

 Must have own tools, have 
experience with Scrapers, Dozers,
Loaders, Blades, etc. Clean Driving

Record with CDL Class B License
minimum and current MSHA. Wages

will be dependent on experience
with health insurance and 401k.

Need a self starter with the ability
to travel. Send resume to 

mechanic.elkonv@gmail.com.

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print!

Call the Times-News to place
your ad. 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Big profits usually mean big risks.
Before you do business with a

company, check it out with the
Better Business Bureau. For free

information about avoiding
investment scams, write to the

Federal Trade Commission,

Washington, D.C. 20580 or call
the National Fraud Information

Center
 1-800-876-7060

PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Selling Property?
Don't pay any fees until it's sold.

For free information about
avoiding time share and real

estate scams, write to:
Federal Trade Commission,

Washington, D.C. 20580 or call
the National Fraud Information

Center,  1-800-876-7060.

EQUAL HOUSING  

OPPORTUNITIES

All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject  to the Fair
Housing  Act  which  makes  it
illegal  to  advertise  “any
preference  limitation  or
discrimination  based  on  race,
color,  religion,  sex,  handicap,
familial  status,  or  national  origin
or an intention to make any such
preference  limitation  or
discrimination.  “Familial  status
includes children under the age of
18  living  with  parents  or  legal
custodian;  pregnant women  and
people  securing  custody  or
children under 18,

This  newspaper  will  not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation
of  the  law.  Our  readers  are
hereby informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis.  To  complain  of
discrimination  call  HUD Toll-free
telephone  number  at  800-669-
9777.  The  Toll-free  telephone
number  for the hearing impaired
is 800-927-8275.

FILER 4 rentals for sale. $50,000 or
best offer. Good income property. 

 208-899-2255

HANSEN 2 bdrm., 2 bath,  finished
bsmt, shop with 5 acres. 

Call 208-280-3815. 

Product Designer

Jayco, Inc. a leader in the
 recreational vehicle industry 

for over 34 years, has an
 immediate opening for a 
Product Designer in its 

Twin Falls, ID operation and the
position reports to the Director
of Operations. This position de-

velops and designs Jayco
recreational vehicle products

and ensures all necessary engi-
neering records and documen-
tation are completed to support
the manufacture of products.

This includes satisfying all engi-
neering parameters, industry
codes and standards, state or

provincial codes and standards,
and Jayco quality standards. 

Regularly interacts with 
manufacturing, purchasing and

suppliers to ensure proper 
tolerances are established and

maintained. Also, participates
 in the creative process of

designing and evaluating new
floor plans and new products.  

We require 7 to 10 years of 
related experience and 

knowledge equivalent to a high
school degree plus additional
broad or specialized training 

equal to an Associate's two-year
degree program. Thorough

knowledge of RV construction
techniques, engineering 

standards, industry codes and
standards, etc are critical.  

Must be able to think creatively in
terms of product improvement

and cost reduction efforts.
Strong quantitative, analytical,
and problem-solving skills are
necessary as well as the ability
to communicate effectively with
all levels of the  organization.

Strong PC and design software
skills are important.

Jayco offers competitive wages
and a comprehensive benefits
package including health, life,
dental and disability insurance;
an excellent 401(k) retirement

plan; and more.  
For confidential consideration,

send your resume or apply to
Jayco, Inc., Dept. HRTF-

9201-002, 903 S. Main St., 
P. O. Box 460, Middlebury, IN

46540, FAX 574-825-6064, 
e-mail: careers@jayco.com.

EOE

TECHNICIANS
NISSAN & MITSUBISHI 

AUTOMOTIVE 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Bronco Motors, Inc has
 immediate openings “NISSAN &

MITSUBISHI Automotive 
Service Technicians.  We offer
good flow rate of available work,
a five-day workweek with rotat-

ing Saturdays, clean shops,
training and great benefits.
Bronco Motors, Inc. has on

campus parts department with
an extensive parts inventory.

The successful candidate will
hold a High School Diploma or

equivalent.  Have a minimum of 
3 years of automotive mechanical

experience.  ASE certification
and/or Factory Training are 

preferred.  General mechanical
skills and a valid driver's license

are required.  Reynolds and
Reynolds Computer application 

skills preferred.  We offer compet-
itive Pay and Incentive plans.

The successful candidate must
have a High school Diploma or
equivalent, hold a valid Driver's

License, have a reasonably
clean Driving Record, pass a

Pre-employment Drug Test, and
has a high level of energy and a

friendly, positive attitude.

Interested applicants should fill
out an application and review

job description at:

Bronco Motors, Inc
9250 Fairview Ave

Boise, ID  83704 or email at 
jobs@broncomotors.com

PHONE CALLS WILL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED

EEO

OUTSIDE SALES REP
Seeking salary

 Sales Representative to service
our school district marketplace. 

Individual must have a minumum
of 2 years outside sales 

experience, great presentation
and pursuasive skills, apptitude

for detail, ability to travel
overnight, must be a self 

motivated high achiever.  
For your efforts you will receive
excellent training, company car,

full paid expenses, 401k & a
pension plan, full benefit 

package. Base pay starts at
$30,000 plus commission, 

beginning earning potentional
$55,000, career earning 

potential $100,000. 
Fax resume to 
509-931-1997

SALES
Bronco Motors

Hyundai-Nissan-Mitsubishi

Locally owned for 40 years
Bronco Motors has an unequalled

reputation for outstanding 
customer service in the 

automotive field.  Due to the
growth of our company, we
have career openings in the

following areas:

SALES PEOPLE

We seek quality individuals
interested in a career opportunity

with a company dedicated to
the highest ethical and

 performance standards.  
We are a Drug Free organization

offering Excellent pay/benefits
and a potential for advancement

for motivated performers.

Quality, value, integrity,
trust since 1971

Apply in person at
9250 Fairview Ave

Boise, Idaho Or email at: 
jobs@broncomotors.com

PHONE CALLS WILL 
NOT BE ACCEPTED

EEO

SALES
Salesperson wanted to sell 

New Holland farm equipment. 
Salary plus commission. 

Experience is preferred and must
have valid drivers license. 

Please send resume to: Manager
1935 Kimberly Road
Twin Falls, ID 83301. 
No drop ins please

SALES
Seeking a qualified Sales

 Professional preferred, full-time 
employment, must be exp'd, 

motivated, professional in attire &
excel in customer service. Pay is

both salary & commission based on
exp with very high earning potential.
Please submit resume in person to:

Westwind Homes
900 Addison Ave. West

SALES
We have an opening for an 

exp'd Automobile Salesperson.
We offer a great work environment

and reasonable hours along 
with insurance plans.
Apply in person to 

Randy Berry or Chris Wills 
     at the new car showroom. 

WILLS TOYOTA 
318 Shoshone St W., Twin Falls

MECHANIC

AmeriPride is currently seeking an
individual to join our team as  a
FT  Maintenance  Mechanic.
The Maintenance  Mechanic  will
be   responsible  for  the  repair
and maintenance of the station-
ary production equipment within
the plant, as well as preventative
maintenance  and  repair  of
steam boiler and air conditioning
units.  

*High School Diploma or GED
*Detail-oriented

*1-3 years experience in industrial
maintenance

*Certification (or ability to obtain)
in Steam Boiler and Air 

Conditioning maintenance
*Advanced knowledge in Electri-
cal, Maintenance and Plumbing

*Microsoft Office (Work, Outlook
and Excel) experience helpful

*Knowledge of OSHA, EPA, HAZ-
mat procedures and regulations

helpful

Bring resume in person to 403
Main Ave W, Twin Falls, ID

Salary will be determined in 
interview process

No Phone Call Please

AmeriPride Services Inc, is an
AA/EEO Employer M/F/D/V

Qualifications:

The Maintenance Mechanic will 
enjoy competitive pay and a 

comprehensive benefits package

MAINTENANCE

Idaho Milk Products is an international milk processing leader, 
looking for and Experienced  Maintenance Technician

(Nights) who is flexible and able to respond to growing and 
changing needs of the company and become an integral part of

Idaho Milk Products ability to maintain our production facility.

Experience: 
Minimum two years industrial milk processing plant mainte-

nance experience with boilers, refrigeration, air compressors,
or welding

Positions also available in: 

Receiving/Intake Operator (Nightshift)
Sanitation Crew
Sales Manager

Excellent benefit package available: 
medical, dental, vision, disability, life insurance and

 AD&D, FSA, vacation, PTO, and holiday pay. 
For  a complete job description and to apply on-line please

visit our website at: http://www.idahomilkproducts.com
Drug Free Workplace. Background Check required.

COSMETOLOGIST
Work Station avail for Hair Dresser/

Nail Tech. Spacious environment. 
Call Arma 734-8380

GENERAL
Kennel Person needed. 

7-12 Mon-Fri. Every other weekend
for busy veterninary hospital. 

Prefer experience. Will train right
person. Duties include kennel

cleaning, laundry, medications. 
Must be able to lift 50 lbs. 

Must be reliable & self motivated. 
Accepting applications Feb 24th,
25th & 28th only! 8am-2pm. 988 W
Main in Jerome. No phone calls. 

MACHINIST 
Exp. with conventional machines in

a job shop environment. Large
Mills, Lathes, Portable Machining.
Good Benefits/Competitive Pay.
Mail Resume to:  YMS, Inc.

 PO Box 5405, Boise, ID  83705
Or Fax to:  208-338-2233. 

Pre-employment drug screen req.
EEOC

SERVICE ADVISOR
Service Advisor Opening

We are currently in need of a 
full-line Service Advisor in our

 Nampa location. Position
 requires minimum of  2 years

verifiable automotive advisor
experience. We are seeking a

quality, motivated, and 
self-driven individual with 

excellent customer service skills.
A clean driving record and a valid

Driver's License are a MUST! 
If you have that experience and 

excel in a fast-paced environment
you may be a great fit for our 
Service Advisor position.  

Please apply in person at :
9250 Fairview

Boise Idaho 83704 Or email to
jobs@broncomotors.com

*NO PHONE CALLS*

We are a Drug Free organization 
offering excellent pay & benefits.

Requires pre-payment 
prior to publication. Major credit/
 debit cards, and cash accepted.

733-0931 ext. 2 Times-News

HOST/HOSTESS
La Casita Mexican Restaurant has
 two positions available for lunch,

11:30am-2pm, M-F. Some wknd hrs.
Must be 19 yrs of age. Apply in
person after 2pm, ask for Ken.

RESTAURANT

Idaho Joe's is now hiring for exp'd

Cooks, day and night. 

Apply in person at  

598 Blue Lakes Blvd, Twin Falls

All advertising 

is subject to the newspaper's

standard of acceptance. 

The Times-News reserves the

right to edit, abbreviate decline

or properly classify any ad.

Receipt of copy via remote entry

(fax, e-mail, etc.) does not

constitute final acceptance by

this newspaper. The advertiser,

not the newspaper assumes full

responsibility for the truthful

content of their advertiser

message.

MEDICAL 
Evening Medical Clinic in Burley, Id

has a full or part-time Nurse 
Practitioner or Physician Assistant
position available in an after hours

medical clinic. Please contact:
Dr. Michael P. Klett,

(208)878-5255, between 10 a.m.
and 4 p.m. or for more info email

 jocelynduffin@hotmail.com 

EXECUTIVE
The Greater Twin Falls Associa-

tion of REALTORS is seeking
an Association Executive

Applicant should be highly 
motivated to work with volunteers,

manage staff, coordinate 
meetings and events & promote

the REALTOR Association. 
Position requires experience with 

Quick Books and strong 
leadership and business skills. 
Association management exp.
preferred. Compensation will be
commensurate with experience.

Full position description
 available upon request. 

Send resume and salary 
requirement with Search 

Committee in subject line to:
iar@idahorealtors.com 

no later than March 2, 2011. 
No phone/fax inquires will 

be accepted.

GENERAL
Part-Time 

Community Service Supervisor. 
Applications & job description avail.

at 614 7th Street, Rupert, ID 
Mini Cassia Juvenile Probation 

Office. Closes 02/25/2011 at 5pm. 

ADMINISTRATIVE
ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTANT

Min. 1 year experience/knowledge
Office Procedures, Basic

 Accounting Skills, MS Word, Excel.
Benefit pkg. Background in 

Developmental Disabilities a Plus.
Salary DOE

Apply in person with
Inclusion South, Inc.

1411 Falls Ave. East, Ste. 205
Twin Falls, Idaho  83301

CLERK
Watco Transportation Services is

currently accepting applications
for  an  entry  level  Purchasing
Clerk.  Successful applicant will
have  excellent  customer  ser-
vice,  data entry and MS Excel
skills and possess the ability to
successfully  handle  multiple
projects.  Must  be  self  motivat-
ed, detail  oriented,  and a team
player. Competitive hourly wage
plus excellent benefit and retire-
ment package. For a complete
job  description  and  application
for employment, visit
www.watcocompanies.com.

DRIVER
School Bus Drivers Wanted

 Western States Bus
Call 208-733-8003

DRIVERS
Ag Express Inc. Burley, 
Paul & Twin Falls, Idaho

Class A CDL Drivers needed 
full & part-time, year round, local &
interstate hauling. Benefits include

Medical, Dental, Vision, 401k, &
vacation. Minimum age 22.

 Tank endorsement. 
Call Burley 678-4625 ext 1. Paul
438-5025 or Twin Falls 732-6065

DRIVERS
Come join our team!

Enjoy benefits such as: 
Home time, good pay, vacation

 pay, health insurance & multiple
 safety bonuses. Solo or Relief.

New Equipment. 
208-733-8972 ~ 8am-5pm

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print!

Call the Times-News to place
your ad 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

FARM
Farm manager, Tractor Operator,
Truck Driver for the 2011 farming 

season. Bilingual a plus Salary DOE
Call Wayne 8am-5pm 539-5494

ADMINISTRATOR
AUTOMOTIVE WARRANTY

 ADMINISTRATOR

Bronco Motors is seeking an 
Experienced Warranty

 Administrator.
Reynolds & Reynolds experience 
preferred. Must have a minimum

of 2 years experience in an 
Automotive Warranties must have

strong work ethic, high energy
and solid computer skills. 

Candidate must be professional,
have excellent verbal and 

written communication skills and
be detail oriented, organized,

flexible and dependable.  
We offer competitive salary, and

benefits including 401K with
company match, and

health/dental/vision plans.

Apply in person at
9250 Fairview

Boise, Idaho Or email
 jobs@broncomotors.com

NO PHONES CALL PLEASE!
EEO

I'M A WIDOW looking for a widower
in  his  late  60's  or  70's  in  good
health in the Twin Falls area. If this
is you call 721-2410 signed Ruth. 

SINGLE & lonely man is wanting to
meet with a single  gal  in 40's  or
50's for a date with me & relation-
ship.  Able  to  drive.  Please  send
photo with come & meet letter  to
404 East Ave E, Jerome, 83338.

WANTED Poker Players
 for nightly games.

 Call 735-2218

Have you forgotten to 

pickup your birthday 

photos? We have some

photos we are sure you

don't want us to toss.

These can be picked up

at The Times-News 

Classified Dept.

Pregnant? Worried?
Free Pregnancy Tests

Confidential
208-734-7472

Bankruptcy & Debt Counseling
Free ½ hr consultation. Competitive
 Rates. We are a debt relief agency.
We help people file for bankruptcy

relief under the bankruptcy code.
May, Browning & May  

208-733-7180

HIRE STUDENTS TO
WORK FOR YOU!

Our Dependable, Honest,
 Diligent, Friendly Students

 are available to work for you 
after school & weekends.
Magic Valley High School

Contact David Brown
Cell 293-2062

School 733-8823

PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE

Federal Employment information
is free. Remember, no one can

promise you a federal job. 
For free information about 

federal jobs. 
Call Career America Connection

478-757-3000

ACCOUNTING CLERK

Bronco Motors is seeking an
 experienced Accounting Clerk.
Reynolds & Reynolds experience

preferred. Must have a 
minimum of 2 years experience in

an Automotive Accounting office
must have strong work ethic,

high energy and solid computer
skills. Candidate must be 

professional, have excellent 
verbal and written communication

skills and be detail oriented, 
organized, flexible & dependable.

We offer competitive salary, and
benefits including 401K with

company match, and
health/dental/vision plans.

Apply in person at
9250 Fairview

Boise, Idaho Or email 
jobs@broncomotors.com

NO PHONES CALL PLEASE!
EEO

h is is a GREAT way to earn 
some extra ca$h!

Start a delivery route today!

Twin Falls, TFMR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .735-3346

Burley, Rupert, Paul, Hailey, Kimberly, Shoshone

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 678-1536 or 735-3302

Gooding, Jerome, Filer, Buhl, Wendell.735-3241

• Morningside Dr.
• Ash St.
• Locust St.
• Madrona St.

TWIN FALLS
735-3346

• E. Ave. D
• Cleveland
• E. Ave. B
• E. Ave. C
• Buchanan

JEROME
735-3241

• Blue Lakes Blvd.
• Maurice St.
• 5th Ave E.
• 8th Ave E.

TWIN FALLS
735-3346

• Filer Ave. W.
• Bubois Ave. W.
• Borah Ave. W.
• Wiseman Ave.

TWIN FALLS
735-3346

Call now for more information about 
routes available in your area.

• Blue Lakes Blvd.
• Maurice St.
• 9th Ave E.
• 11th Ave E.

TWIN FALLS
735-3346

• Addison Ave. E.
• 9th Ave E.
• Morningside Dr.

• Alta Vista Dr.

TWIN FALLS
735-3346

Motor Routes

JEROME/HAZELTON
735-3302

Business Motor Routes

TWIN FALLS
735-3346



Are you planning a move?
Classifieds will point you in 
the right direction to find the
house you desire. 733-0931

WWW.MAGIC

VALLEY.COM/

CLASSIFIEDS

RENTAL PROPERTIES

aGRICULTURE

IF FEBRUARY 25 IS
YOUR  BIRTHDAY: As this
year unfolds,your ambitions
grow by leaps and bounds.
Because you are passionate
about money, wealth and
power, you are sure to make
your lasting mark on the
world. During the next few
weeks, your business sense
is accentuated,so it is easy to
make smart moves with
investments or career.
September is a great month
to launch a new business or
see your hard work culmi-
nate in material rewards.
Your excellent judgment
helps you expand through-
out November, when you
might have time for a relax-
ing vacation and romance.
The last half of October or
first half of November are
absolutely wonderful times
to put important plans into
motion, especially those
that will secure your future.

ARIES (March 21-April
19): Your just deserts might
not constitute a satisfying
meal. Don’t be fooled into
thinking a passing fancy is
the main course. When
somebody loves you, it’s no
good unless he or she loves
you all the way.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20): Your dance card might
fill up quickly. Where love
and affection are concerned,
you can indulge your fan-
tasies or pursue your goals
without fear. People seem to
view you through rose-col-
ored glasses.

GEMINI (May 21-June
20): You might be spell-
bound by a magnetic attrac-
tion to a potential romantic
partner. If you are looking
for a quick fling, this might
be the time to indulge your
appetite for adventure and
escape from reality.

CCANCER (June 21-July
22): You may be able to fulfill
amorous fantasies this
evening. Some people may
only be momentarily daz-
zled by your attractions,
only to disappear at dawn’s
early light. Someone could
become a lifelong friend.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22):
Share engaging smiles with
an engaging special some-
one.Don’t disregard an invi-
tation that could help you
attain career success. A new
purchase might only please
until seen in the light of day.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22): Party like it’s 1999. Your
physical attractiveness is
multiplied by at least two, so
you might catch the eye of a
new someone. A romance
that begins tonight is like a
party — and parties just
aren’t meant to last.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Occt. 22):
Steer your love life like a car.
If you give in to a feeling that
isn’t completely sincere you
might lose all self-control.
Don’t let your wheels get
locked in place by a passing
flirtation that leads
nowhere.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov.
21): A seductive smile sets
the stage for the evening
ahead. Talk your way into
someone’s good graces.
Make the most of an ability
to have a good time without
making a permanent com-
mitment.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-
Dec. 21): Someone will
appreciate your dedication
to a cause, even if the cause
is hopeless. This evening
you will feel fulfilled as part
of a romantic twosome.
Look for a glamorous, one-
of-a-kind adventure.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-
Jan.  19): Have romance, will
travel. The romantic urges in
your heart will allow you
enjoy a carefree and light-
hearted evening. This is not
the evening, however, to
make any life-altering deci-
sions.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb.
18): Mellow down into a
menagerie of make believe.
Tonight you can make
romantic fantasies turn into
reality. Be aware, however,
that coaches and horses turn
back into pumpkins and
mice at midnight.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20): You will never know
where you can be until you
actually arrive. It isn’t that
you are a lost soul or that you
are prone to aimless wan-
dering. It is the fact that you
have limitless possibilities
before you.

HOROSCOPE

Jeraldine 

Saunders
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TWIN  FALLS 2-3  booth  beauty
salon  or  nail  care  shop.  Good
location, willing to improve to suit
tenant. $425/mo utils pd. 539-4907

TWIN FALLS  3,600 sq.  ft.  next  to
Muni Golf Course.  Plenty of park-
ing,  heated  &  air  conditioned  of-
fice. Large garage door with elec-
tric opener. $1,250 per month  with
1  year  minimum  lease.  Call
733-7175 or after 5pm, 734-5951.

TWIN  FALLS  Blue  Lakes  Office
Complex. From 200 to 1300 sq. ft.
all utils. incl., rent neg. 309-0365

TWIN FALLS Condominium with 3
bdrms.,  2 bath.  $900  mo. + dep.
No smoking/pets. Call 404-3159. 

Angus & Hereford Bull Sale
 Monday, March 14 at 1:00pm 

At Spring Cove Ranch, Bliss, Id
130 Angus Bulls

  45 Hereford Bulls  
20 Angus Heifers

15 Hereford Heifers
For Catalogs call: 

Butlers at 208-352-4332 or
Bryans at 208-280-1507

BLACK ANGUS Bull registered, 
no papers, 2 year old. 

208-934-4036 or 539-4036

BLACK  ANGUS  BULLS Regis-
tered,  low  birth  weights  &  good
weaning weights, Gentle, Matrix &
Total grandsons. 

Call 308-8005 or 934-5121 

 CONNECT WITH 

CUSTOMERS WHO NEED
YOUR SERVICE

Advertise in the Business 

& Service Directory

733-0931 ext. 2

Selling 70 bulls, Gelbvieh, Angus
and Balancers. Two year olds

and yearlings. 20 heifers.

Burley, ID. 824-5531, 431-5531
www.sheridancattle.com

YEARLING  BULLS Gelbvieh,
Angus  &  Balancer,  black  &  red,
low birth weights. 208-326-3679

GIVE  YOUR  HORSE  A  2ND
CHANCE.  WANTED:  Unwanted
horses,  ponies,  mules  and  draft
horses.  Call 208-539-1714

SORREL Mare, good kids horse.
 Also, kids saddle, $1000 for both. 

208-678-7554 or 312-2361

“Proud Parents”

STANDARD POODLE Puppies,
AKC Registered. Born 1/19/2011.

Black, white & apricot. 
Championship Pedigrees. $600.

208-251-1450

BLACK LAB AKC 8 week old male,
dewclaws  removed,  all  shots  up-
dated, $200. 208-961-1298

BOSTON TERRIER puppies,  CKC
registered, shots. Females, $400.

Call 208-431-9766. 

CHOCOLATE  LAB Puppies,  6
weeks old, $100 each. 

208-731-7175

Free Boxer/PitBull cross puppies, 9
weeks old, 

208-410-1574 or 208-421-8205

FREE Golden Retriever Cross, to a
good home. 3½ years old. Female.
Great with kids. Call 308-5139. 

FREE  Lab  mix,  1 year  old  female,
spayed, shots & housebroke, great
with kids & other pets. 316-0695

FREE Malamute/Wolf puppies,
 3 months old, 1st shots.

208-280-1032

FREE Schnauzer/Chihuahua mix, 1
year  old  male,  neutered,  shots,
housebroke, no sm kids. 316-0695

FREE Siberian Husky, male, 5 years
old,  neutered,  shots,  huoseborke,
great with kids & other pets.  Call
208-316-0695. 

GOLDEN  RETRIEVERS Adorable,
6  weeks,  AKC  Reg.,  dewclaws
removed,  1st shots,  parents  on
site. $200. 208-420-3837

RAT TERRIERS UKC, pictures on
website http://ultimate.org/pups -

 208-316-0238

FILER Lg clean 1 bdrm apt., elect,
water, sewer, trash incl. $450/mo.
+ $250 dep. No smoking/pets. Ser-
vice animals welcome. 326-4667

GOODING 3 bdrm, 2 bath, no smok-
ing/pets,  $675  month  +  utilities,
$500 deposit. 208-308-6804

GOODING Nice newer 1 or 2 bdrm
apts available. 
Call Laura 934-5991 or 961-0011

HAZELTON  Now taking applica-
tions for 1 bdrm apts at Syringa
Estates.  Quiet  and  well  main-
tained. For residents 62 or older
or  handicapped,  disabled,  re-
gardless  of  age.  Federally  as-
sisted housing.

 208-829-4206.

Hear the quiet!
Laurel Park Apartments

176 Maurice Street Twin Falls
734-4195

HEYBURN Brand  new  3  bdrm
apt.,  granite counter  tops,  very
nice,  no  smoking/pets.  $625/
mo. + $500 dep. 801-726-6181

JEROME 
Move-in to 2011 at The Oaks &
start living in affordable luxury.
3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage and

much more for only $578 mo.
Move-in this month & get 

1 month free!
Call 208-324-6969 or stop by 

1911 N Kennedy St, Jerome, ID.

JEROME  Newer, very nice 2 bdrm,
 1 bath, $575 plus utilities. 

208-539-9950

SHOSHONE 1 Bedroom Duplex,
$395. 408 W 5th.

 734-4334

SHOSHONE Studio  $300.  One
bedroom  $400,  utilities  includ-
ed.  Quiet,  no  smoking.  Refer-
ences required. First month and
deposit. Call 208-293-5296.

TWIN FALLS 1 bdrm apt. Quiet  &
secure, downtown, no smoking or
pets. Refs. 732-0039 8am-10pm

TWIN  FALLS 1  bdrm,  spotless,
fresh paint, utilities paid.  no pets,
close to CSI. $425 mo. 732-5408

TWIN FALLS 1, 2 & 3 bdrm, some
W/D hookups  & some close to
CSI. No pets. Ask about move-
in specials. Call 208-734-6600.

TWIN FALLS 1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
 Apts. & Houses. $250-$850.

Various Locations.
Call for Details 734-4334
www.twinfallsrentals.com

TWIN FALLS  2  &  3  bdrm apts  &
town homes in  various  locations,
no  smoking/pets. $595-$850. 

208-539-6913

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 1 bath,  near
college,  kitchen  appls,  partially
furn, no pets $600. Water/Sewer/

  Garbage incl. 539-5769 / 539-3137

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 2 bath, great
location, W/D & appls, no smoking
or pets.  $595 + dep. $200 off 1st

mo rent w/lease.  208-734-1143

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm., 1 bath, W/D,
newly  refurbished. $600 mo.  Call
208-316-0445. 

TWIN FALLS 2  bdrm.,  1  bath,  no
pets. $500 + $300 deposit. 

Call 208-212-1678. 

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm., 2 bath apt.
$650  + dep.  349  Morningside Dr
#4. Call 208-539-3697.

TWIN FALLS 377 Morningside Dr #2
3 bd, 2 ba apt in 4-plex w/garage.
New  carpet/paint.  No  smoking/
pets. $650 mo+dep. 208-954-2180

TWIN  FALLS Brand  new  2  bdrm,
1  bath  apts,  $624-$680  Close to
CSI campus. For more information

Call 208-735-1180.

TWIN  FALLS Clean  duplex,  1800
sq ft. split entry, 3 bdrms., 2 bath,
single  garage,  appls.,  water  &
sanitation  incld.  320  Ridgeway.
Refs.  req.  No  pets.  1  yr  lease.
$750  mo.  + $500  dep.  420-8935
or 420-3589 or 520-463-2438. 

TWIN  FALLS duplex  2  bdrm.,  1
bath,  garage.  No  smoking/pets.
$625 + $600 dep. 208-595-1084. 

TWIN FALLS Honey Locust Ln,
$550. Spacious 2 Bdrm Apts. 

Includes Water 734-4334
twinfallsrentals.com

TWIN  FALLS  New  3  bedroom,  2
bath,  Duplex  in  great  neighbor-
hood. $900 month + $850 deposit.
No smoking or pets. 734-5086

TWIN FALLS Nice, 3 bdrm, 1 bath.
Lg Family room. No smoking/pets.
$675mo + $675dep. 208-420-9339

TWIN FALLS Small 1 bdrm duplex,
close to CSI, W/D, $325 + deposit.
467 Borah Ave. No smoking/pets. 

Call 208-431-7387.

TWIN FALLS 
Snow Kidding!

One month free rent!
Devon Senior Community 

Beautiful & spacious. All appls,
 cable, W/D hookup, central air,
 fitness center & library. IHFA
 Contact Mark 208-735-2224.

TWIN  FALLS Studio  apartment.
Water & trash paid, no pets. $350
+ $300 deposit.  212-1678

TWIN FALLS AC, cable, WiFi, all
utils. Paid. Weekly/monthly rates.

1341 Kimberly Rd. 208-733-6452.
www.capriextendedstay.com

TWIN FALLS Furn. Upstairs ¾ bath,
living room, king size bdrm,  W/D,
utils  incld.  Internet  &  cable,  No
smoking.  $475  mo.  +  $400  dep.
ALSO 1 bdrm furn room, $375 mo.
+  $375. 734-9901 or 490-0731.

TWIN FALLS  Room for  rent  $250
plus  household  duties.  Also  nice
private  room,  kitchen  privileges,
cable TV, all utilities, $400 mo.

 208-734-9901 or 732-0714

TWIN FALLS/BURLEY/RUPERT All
utils paid, free cable & Internet. No
dep. No credit check Pet ok. Start-
ing at $450. 731-5745 / 431-3796

TWIN FALLS  734-4334
Retail/Office Spaces

Various Sizes & Locations

TWIN FALLS Office space for rent,
625 sq. ft., 560 Filer. $600/mo, wa-
ter & sanitation included. 736-8747

TWIN FALLS 5 bdrm, 2 bath, coun-
try home. 2650 sq ft. New carpet/
paint,  3 car  garage. No smoking/
pets. $950 mo+dep. 208-954-2180

TWIN FALLS 7 bdrm, 4 bath, 6400
sq. ft., $1800 a month, 1st & last.
No pets/smoking. Available Now.

 Call 435-901-9055.

TWIN FALLS Cute 2 bdrm, great lo-
cation, stove, refrig, W/D hookups,
no pets. $525 mo. + $300 deposit.

 208-734-4660

TWIN FALLS Great horse proper-
ty on 2.5 acres. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home, insulated shop & green

house. $1200 month. 
Call Bill 801-726-4564. 

TWIN FALLS  Lease  with option  to
purchase. Newer 3 bdrm., 2 bath,
2 car garage home on cul-de-sac
near  Municiple  Golf  Course.  All
appls.  incld.  No  smoking/pets.
Refs. req. $900 mo. 208-681-6684

TWIN FALLS Newer 3 bdrm, 2 bath
½ off 1st mo. No pets/smoking. 468
Partridge. $850 mo. 208-734-3843

TWIN FALLS Nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
stove, refrig, W/D, AC, dbl garage
w/storage. $880  mo + $600  dep.
No dogs. 208-731-1695

TWIN  FALLS Remodeled  1  &  2
bdrm houses  available,  furnished
&  unfurnished.  Idaho  Housing
Approved. 208-404-8042

TWIN FALLS Very nice 3 bdrm, 2
 bath, garage, lawn care. No pets/

smoking. $895 + dep. 733-6269

WHO can help YOU rent your
rental? Classifieds Can!

733-0931 ext. 2
twinad@magicvalley.com

TWIN FALLS/BURLEY/RUPERT

◆◆◆◆◆ WOW! ◆◆◆◆◆

Weekly Payments O.K!
• No Credit Checks- No Deposit

- All Utilities Paid- 60 Channel
Cable - Free Long Distance &
Internet - Fax

• Pets O.K.- Furnished Studios-
On Site Laundry.

TWIN FALLS Starting $550 mo.
 731-5745 / 358-0085 / 431-8496
BURLEY/RUPERT Starting $450

mo.    731-5745 or 436-8383

BURLEY/RUPERT Studios. All utili-
ties paid, free cable & Wi-Fi, pets
ok. $300-$550 month. Move-in to-
day! No deposit! No credit check! 

436-8383 or 731-5745

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm., near CSI, all
utils, furn., incld HBO & Showtime,
no smoking/pets, $500 mo + $250
dep. Call eve's 208-734-0414.

TWIN FALLS New 1 bdrm, no pets.
 Inquire at 503 3rd Ave E. 

208-316-2431

BUHL 118 Paysee. 3 bdrm, 2 bath,
garage, fenced yard, $700 + $500
sec. No smoking/pets. 731-9523

BURLEY 1 bedroom, 1 bath, refrig,
stove.  NO SMOKING,  NO  PETS
325/month 325/dep. Call 312-4353

BURLEY  Norman Manor Apts
1 & 2 bdrms, $375-$400 + dep.

New improvements through out
Manager on site. Call any time

208-678-7438 ~ 1361 Parke Ave

BURLEY Very nice 1 & 2 bdrm apt
with garage, excellent location.
208-431-1643 or 208-678-3216

CASTLEFORD 2 bdrm apt available
now. Rent based on income. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

208-734-6295 or 208-731-0218

 Classified Department

Classified Sales Representatives
are available from 

8:00 am-5:00 pm Monday-Friday
Call our office in Twin Falls 

733-0931 ext. 2

1, 2, or 3
Bedroom

Apartments
Rent is based on income.

733 E. 22 Street
Burley, ID 83318

678-9429 

Equal Opportunity Provider

GOODING SENIOR 
HOUSING

RD Subsidy
Rent Based on Income
62 Years and Older, 

if handicaped/disabled 
regardless of age.

934-8050 

       Barrier Free

Equal Opportunity
Provider

WHO can help YOU 
sell your property?
Classifieds Can!

208-733-0931 ext. 2
twinad@magicvalley.com

DEITRICH '94 Fleetwood 2 bdrm, 1
bath, ready to be moved. $7200. 

208-720-4611

TWIN FALLS Mobile home, 14'x52',
2 bdrm, 1 bath, Skyline Park #47.
$6400. 280-2333 or 543-6955

TWIN  FALLS 2  lots  at  beautiful
Sunset Memorial Park. Spaces 1 &
2, block 3, lot 6, Lakeview. $1200
each. 509-787-2830 Donna. 

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print.

Call the Times-News to place
your ad. 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

BUHL 2 bdrm., 1 bath, $400 mo. +
$400  dep.  No  pets/smoking  in
house. Call 208-543-0945. 

BUHL Small,  clean  2 bdrm house,
refrig,  stove.  No  indoor  smoking/
pets. $375rent $300dep. 312-5559

BURLEY  3  bedroom, 1½ bath,  all
electric,  1  car  garage.  NO Pets,
NO Smoking. $700 rent, $400 de-
posit. Call 300-0262 or 300-0491.

BURLEY Very  clean  3  bdrm,  1½
bath,   fenced yard  & deck,  great
location, $650. Call 208-312-5001.

HAGERMAN 2 bdrm, 1 bath, range,
DW, lg yard, no smoking. Call  for
application, leave msg 536-2351. 

JEROME 2 bdrm, 1½ bath, $625 +
dep.  Water/garbage/sewer  paid.
Call 208-733-7818

JEROME 2 bdrm.,  1  bath.  Pet ok.
Water & Trash paid. $550 + $300
dep. Call 208-212-1678. 

JEROME 2 bdrm., cute, clean, $575
mo. + dep. All appls incld. 

Call 208-420-1011. 

JEROME 3  bdrm,  2  bath  mobile
homes. $550-$650. No pets. Long
term. 324-8903 or 208-788-2817

JEROME 327  7th Ave  W 1  bdrm,
with basement. $500 + $500 dep.

325 W 4th 4 bdrm, 2 bath,  $800 +
$500 dep. Call 208-324-7393. 

JEROME 55 or older, private area,
3 bdrms, 2 baths. Call for informa-
tion.  208-420-5859

KIMBERLY  3 bdrm, 2 bath,  Lease
w/Option $1300 mo. Fenced yard.
Great neighborhood. 735-5242

MURTAUGH Pets & horses ok!  2+
bdrm, 1 bath, old rock house with
huge  garage/shop.  $835  month
rent or lease option. 432-426-3323

RUPERT Small 2 bedroom with big
fenced  yard.  Refrig/Stove  provid-
ed. No pets. Call 670-1014.

SHOSHONE 3 bdrm, 1 bath home
w/office  space  &  bsmt.  $580  +
$500 dep. 720-2240 leave msg. 

SHOSHONE Rental houses in town
or  country,  3-4  bdrm,  starting  at
$595. 208-886-7138

TWIN FALLS  2  bdrm duplex,  AC,
appls,  carport,  no  smoking/pets,
$500/mo.  Call 208-733-3742

TWIN  FALLS 2  bdrm Townhouse
Stove & refrig included. $495/mo +
$400 dep. No pets. 208-948-9401

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 1 bath home.
No smoking/pets. $600 mo + $375
dep. Avail March 1st. 423-4421

TWIN FALLS 2 bdrm, 2 bath, some
pets  ok,  $700  mo.  +  $700  dep.
Available 3/15. 208-539-2227

TWIN FALLS 3 bdrm, 2 bath house,
2 car  garage, appls,  west  of  golf
course. $790 mo. + $700 security.
Fenced yard. 208-731-9268

KIMBERLY

   5 bedroom, 2.5 bath + lg bsmt.
Owners moving overseas, must
sell. All contents incld. If buyer 

decides. White goods, electrical,
furn., tools, outdoor settings,
gym, pool table etc. + 2 cars.

New Reno, Paint.  
Reduced $209,000/offer. 

Call 208-420-7021. 

PAUL 

 6 bdrm, 2 bath, 3000 sq. ft. home
on 6.1 full  irrigated acres. Nice
hilltop view. Located 5 mi. west
of Paul. Many updates incl. roof,
DW, cooktop stove, refrig w/ice-

maker. Living room on main
floor + larger family room down-

stairs. Must sell soon!
$129,000. Reduced $26,000.

View pictures at: 
http://propertyadsite.com/
detail.php?listing=11004119

Call Trell 208-670-8735 cell
Will not carry papers.

TWIN FALLS 

   Cute! Clean! Affordable! Nice, 
2 bdrm, 1 bath, with large walk-in
 attic, unfinished basement, hard-

wood floors. New vinyl windows,
 fresh paint throughout. Large lot,
storage shed. Nice neighborhood,
 close to schools and shopping.

 Great starter home. Move-in
ready. Won't last long at $85,000.

For more information and to
 schedule an appointment,
Call 731-4640 or 420-1496

TWIN  FALLS Reduced  to
$195,000.  Accepting  offers  on
this  beautiful  3  bdrm,  2  bath
home.  2.5  acres  with  green
house,  insulated  shop  &  pas-
ture. Home recently remodeled.
Lease  option  available.  Owner
willing to be creative. 

Call Bill 801-726-4564. 

TWIN FALLS Townhouse for sale
by owner. Very close to canyon
rim,  trail  and  Canyon  Ridge
High School. 4 bedroom, 3 bath,
2  car  finished  garage.  Below
market price, $162,000.

Call Mark  948-9956

CORINNE, UT 66.7 acres across
the  river  from Bear  River  Bird
Refuge. Hunting, farming, graz-
ing  land.  39  water  shares.
Beautiful  river  and  mountain
views. Utilities on the property.
$338,000 or reasonable offer.

 208-410-0835 leave msg.

JEROME 423 acres, 363 irrigated, 5
pivots, New 2400 sq ft. 4 bdrm., 3
bath  home.  Possession  immedi-
ately $1.7 million. 

Triple 7 Realty Anthony 731-9800 

KIMBERLY 33  acres  prime  farm
ground with barn & immaculate 2
bdrm  plus  loft,  2  bath  home.
150x250 roping arena. Profession-
ally landscaped. Acreage in grass
alfalfa hay.  Call  208-543-9918 or
623-261-2339.

RUPERT 

Fourplex, 625 17th St. 3,360 total
 sq. ft. 2 bdrm., 1 bath. Each unit 
includes DW, refrig, W/D hookups
 & oven range. Located close to

 schools, hospital & city. 
 Sprinklers & vinyl windows. 
Exc rental history. $180,000.
Mini-Cassia MLS# 109712 – 
Twin Falls MLS# 98453981

Kris Peterson at 208-431-1458.
Advantage 1 Realty



We’re here to help. Call
733-0931 to place your
ad in Classifieds today.

See Classifieds Business
and Service Directory to 
assist you in your home
repairs. 733-0931.

MISCELLANEOUS

(Answers tomorrow)
FOYER ALBUM BEWARE POISON

Yesterday’s
Jumbles:
Answer: How the novice skier felt when he started

down the slope — HE WAS “UP” FOR IT

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as
suggested by the above cartoon.

THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Mike Argirion and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble these four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,
to form four ordinary words.

KULCC

HOPNY

CLYMAL

WHERDS

©2011 Tribune Media Services, Inc.
All Rights Reserved.
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Print answer here:

Get In The Habit!

Read the 
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Every Day
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CZ 550 VARMINT .22-250, laminat-
ed stock,  25.5" bull  barrel,  single
set trigger, plus extras. $675 takes
all. Call 208-599-3020.

LOOKING  FOR  A Salvage  Model
24  over  &  under  22  mag on top
410 or 20 gauge on the bottom in
good condition. I will trade a Mos-
berg 12 gauge pump  3½ inch mag
shotgun with screw in chokes. Like
new cond. Call 208-731-5198. 

UT/ID/OR  CONCEALED  CARRY
PERMIT  CLASS  *All  Inclusive*
Sat. Mar. 26, 6-10pm. ONLY $65.
Other Classes Available.

Call 435-757-1900

NAUTILUS Weight  system,  plus
weights  &  complete set  of  dumb-
bells. Will take offers. 733-4263

PING i3-PW golf  clubs,  R7 Taylor-
made  driver,  3  fairway  woods,  3
wedges,  incls  putter,  Boise  State
bag, $550. 324-5516 or 404-4710

FANTASTIC FLEA MARKET
Stop 4 Fun ~ Sat. 10-5

Hagerman 120 Main St-Hwy 30
 �Heart of Downtown�

Stretch your dollars with fun,
funky, fabulous finds! 

www.fantasticfleamarket.org
Call Kay for info 837-4801.

TWIN FALLS Fri. & Sat., 8-3pm.
BIG MOVING FOR MISSIONS
SALE!  Household,  kitchen,
clothing  (adult)  ladies  &  mens.
Wedding  and  formal  gowns,
Christian  books,  CDs,  DVDs,
exercise  items,  some  yard
items, pictures, games, and lots
of other odds & ends! 

205 Locust Street North 

HAGERMAN Moving  sale.  Sat.  &
Sun. 9-3. Baby Gap, Carters, crib,
electronics,  Jamboree,  household
miscellaneous,  hunting  items,
stroller,  toddler  bed,  toys.  An
expecting mothers dream sale! 

3059 C National Fish Hatchery Rd.
Located @ The Hagerman National

Fish Hatchery. 

BUYING Gold  &  Silver  Jewelery,
Coins, Bullion. Top prices paid. 
 208-410-5787 or 208-316-0188 

WANTED Junk Cars, $50 small,
$75 medium, $100 large. Free

towing. Courteous, clean &
professional same day removal.

Call 208-410-3572. 

WANTED Military  items from WWI
through  the  Vietnam  war.  Cash
paid  for  uniforms,  insignia,  docu-
ments, scrapbooks and gear. 

Paul 732-8391 or 420-0414

WANTED Old  Arctic  Cat Snowmo-
biles.  Will  consider  other  brands.
Have cash. Willing to travel.  Call
815-341-5294 or tml858@aol.com

WANTED TO BUY 
Junk cars and all type of scrap. 

208-324-4142

WANTED Used  Grain  Barrel  cone
under  2 tons.  Call  731-7912   or
For Spanish 410-7514

WANTED Used, older or antique
 wooden baseball bats. 

208-736-1004

WANTED Washers, Dryers, Ranges
& Refrigerators. Working or not. 

Call 208-308-2188. 

WANTED We  buy  junk  batteries.
We  pay  more  than  anyone  out
there.  Check  us  out  at  Interstate
Batteries.  Fully  licensed  and  in-
sured  to  protect  the  batteries  all
the way to the smelter. 

Call 208-733-0896. 
412 Eastland Drive, 8-5 Mon-Fri

WANTED: Help  Youth  Group  in
Jerome! Do you have any of these
items in storage taking up space;
we  would  love  to  take  them off
your  hands:  used  pool  table,  air
hockey,  dart  boards,  video  game
stations,  refrigerator,  microwaves,
sound  equipment/microphones,
acoustic electric guitar,  key board
& drums. All  donations appreciat-
ed and will be used to grow talent-
ed  teens  and  give  them a  safe
haven. Call 208-420-8372.

PRIDE  LIFT  CHAIR  RECLINER,
good  cond.  Light  brown in  color.
$400. Call 208-731-3584. 

LOG DOGS FIREWOOD Split, deliv-
ered  &  stacked.  Call  Ross  208-
539-6837 or Shane 208-539-3602.

TABLE & CHAIRS 5 padded chairs,
roller  &  swivel.  1  leaf  in  table.
$125. Call 208-678-2550. 

TWIN FALLS TRADING CO.
Used furniture, home decor, 

antiques, consignments.
New Winter Hours:

12-5:30 Tuesday-Friday & 
10-2 Saturday

 590 Addison Ave ~ 732-5200

CLASSIFIEDS
It pays to read the fine print.

Call the Times-News to place
your ad. 1-800-658-3883 ext. 2

CREDIT  CARD  PROCCESSING
machine,  Hypercom  TZP,  brand
new, all  hookups,  accessories,  &
instruction video. Half price, $175.
208-735-2218

FIREPLACE wood  burning,  com-
plete with all pipe and parts, $375. 

208-324-5516 or 404-4710

AIR COMPRESSOR Ingersoll  Rand
T-30, 230-3 phase. 80 gallon tank.
$1499. Call 208-312-3531. 

AIR  COMPRESSOR Leroi  185
CFM, towable, John Deere diesel,
1400 actual hours, excellent cond.
$4900. Call 208-320-4058. 

AIR COMRESSOR with 6hp Honda
motor,  $500.  MK tile saw,  model
101 with fences, new pump, $675.
Both in good cond. 208-961-0481

GENERATOR Diesel 12hp, 120/240
service, Tahoe model T17000LXR,
automatic idle, remote start, low oil
shut off, never used, new in 2009,
$3000. 208-308-8372

RIGID  10"  table  saw $425.  Honda
4000 watt generator $375. Maytag
gas  dryer  $100.  All  in  excellent
condition. Call 208-871-1470.

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES BUYING
GOLD, SILVER & JEWELRY 

Call 208-734-9681

KIRBY vacuum,  like  new  with  at-
tachments, $150. 

208-734-6815 or 320-2734

IPHONE 3GS,  16  gig,  beautiful
shape, $250.

 208-280-0264

FIREWOOD cut, split, hardwood,
 ready to burn.

Call 208-324-8284 or 731-4650

FIREWOOD  Split  and  Delivered.
$75 ¼ cord; $125 ½ cord; $170 ¾
cord & $200 1 cord. 208-731-5188

ANTIQUE BRASS BED, very fancy,
lots of scroll work, $500. Also, lots
of misc. antique glassware. 

420-5168 I can email photos.

ANTIQUES and COLLECTIBLES
Wanted old magazines, toys,

horse tack, Indian items, jewelry
 & quilts. Call 208-280-6533

BIRTHDAY PHOTOS

Have you forgotten to pick-up
your birthday photos? We have
some photos we are sure you

don't want us to toss. 
These can be picked up at 

The Times-News Classified Dept

RATS 
For Sale.

208-308-3259

SHIH TZU Puppy, 11 weeks old,
 female, had shots and can be 
papered, $450. 208-731-1104

WIREHAIRED  POINTER Neutered
male 2 years old. Odie does it all.
One of the best Upland dogs ever.

Must sell now, $700. 208-720-1156

YORKIEPOO Pups, 1 black female,
1  tan/black  male.  Shots,  de-
wormed, very cute! 208-431-9491

YORKIES 2  males,  8  week  old.
$500  firm.  Papers  &  1st shots.
Serious inquires only. 420-6141 

JOHN DEERE '05 310SG extend a
hoe,  4WD backhoe,  1100  hours,
all the extras, 3 buckets. $51,900.
Call Anthony 731-9800

MILK TANK  500 gallon,  may need
some repairs, you haul. 

208-788-2791 or 309-3164

NOW ACCEPTING 
CONSIGNMENTS 

For the March Community 
Online Auction. 

www.idahoauctionbarn.com
Call 208-731-4567

PARMA  '01 Silage  truck  bed,
$27,500.  Good condition.

Call 208-941-6000

PARMA '91 Tank  6 row beet har-
vester, belted chain, large steering
tires. Good condition. Field ready.

 Call 731-4339

SKID  STEER Case  1835C,  new
tires, runs good. $5900

208-734-5721

TANKS 2  new  blue  1,500  gallon
tanks.  FORD '99 F-250 pickup, 5
speed,  5.4  engine,  low  miles.
TOOLBOX Chrome  for  pickup.
FUEL TANK 100  Gallon  pickup.
TIRE CHAINS to fit 2.5-25 Loader
tires.  WEED BURNER 150 gallon,
good tires. TRUCK BED JACKS 4
high lift. 4 TARPS to fit 20' sputnik
bed. 208-431-9411 or 678-2056

TRINITY '95 Farm bed Trailer, 42' 
PARMA '06 trailer, hauled strictly 

ag, no manure, like new exc. shape.
208-404-9690 or 208-543-9290

WANTED Plows 2, 3, 4 & 5 bottom
disks tandem or off set. Grain Drills,

Roller Harrows & Seed Cleaner.
Call Bob at 208-312-3746.

WANTED Tractors and other
misc; repair/salvage/running.

Bob, 208-312-3746

ALFALFA HAY 1 ton bales, 
1st, 2nd, 3rd, no rain, delivered. 

208-404-9434 

FEEDER HAY & STRAW 
Small & big bales. 
Call 208-326-3679 

GRASS HAY 100  tons,  big  bales,
covered, good quality, $130/ton. 

Burley area. 208-678-3789 

GRASS HAY 5  tons,  2  year  old,
covered, $400 take all! 

208-420-1183

 HAY
#1 Quality Hay

All Types Animal Feeds. 
Grown locally, Produced locally. 

Support your local business!
Southern Idaho Feeds
347 South Park Ave W

Twin Falls 358-3457 or 732-5270

HAY
 35 ton, $150/ton or $7/bale.

208-438-5418 Paul area.

HORSE HAY 3rd cutting,  125  lbs.
3-string,  green,  barn  stored,
$12/bale. 208-539-2722

T.S.C. Hay Retrieving
 2nd & Orchard Grass, all covered.

200 ¾ ton bales corn stalks. 
Call Con 208-280-0839

CUSTOM FARMING Tillage, 
Plowing, Grain & Corn Planting.
Call for prices 208-280-6878.

WANTED to buy or lease North side
water shares. 

Call 208-358-1277

FARM GROUND WANTED
 in the Buhl area.

Call 208-358-2633

Classifieds. For people
everywhere. 733-0931


